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Preface 

The Scope - An Urban Regeneration Approach 

The Canning City Centre, as a Strategic Metropolitan Centre, is not a vibrant, attractive or user-friendly 

place at present (2016). It is a car-dominated environment with most activities located in the Westfield 

Westfield Carousel Shopping Centre and bulky goods retail premises along Albany Highway. High quality 

urban development is lacking and large parcels of underdeveloped land, mostly near the train station 

contribute to its lack of intensity, diversity and place identity. The centre is far from being "mature" in 

terms of its role and function within the metropolitan context. 

The broad scope of the Activity Centre Plan (the ACP) is to revitalise the Canning City Centre and realise its 

potential as a Strategic Metropolitan Centre in Perth. The focus is to create a City Centre that is vibrant 

and offers a range of activities and options to its users, who may come from areas beyond the Canning 

Local Government Area. 

As part of the Plan, a number of complementary and supporting studies have been undertaken. This 

framework or hierarchy of documents highlights the role of the overarching Economic Development 

Strategy in framing the Plan. Just as importantly, the other supporting strategies and studies have 

provided significant contributions to the development of the Plan and have helped to guide the 

implementation phase of the Plan in the Canning City Centre. 

J.Ju. 
To~rthCBO 

To ~.nning V•~ 
tndus:trfill ArH 

Figure 1: Canning City Centre Context 
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The Boundary - A New Core 

A number of boundaries define the Canning City Centre. The existing boundary of the Canning City Centre 

is defined by the Central City Area under the Metropolitan Region Scheme. The City of Canning Local 

Planning Scheme zones this area as "Centre". For the purposes of the Plan, the boundary defined in the 

Local Planning Scheme reflects the needs and development potentia l identified in the Plan as well as the 

principles set out in clause 6.3.1 of the Activity Centres Policy (SPP 4.2). 

The anticipated Canning City Centre boasts premier retai l, increased commercia l office space, new and 

diverse living options and quality recreation by the Canning River which converges to realise the Canning 

City Centre's potentia l as the investment hub of t he south-east corridor. To facilitate this, the Plan 

proposes a core area within the centre boundary. While the Westfield Carousel Shopping Centre (S hopping 

Centre) forms the existing activity core, t he new "Core" will form along Cecil Avenue. It will become a 

"main street" environment, connecting Cannington Train Station to the Canning River. The urban structure 

and character of the "Core" and the surrounding precincts wi ll differ, with intensity of activity and 

distinction of built form anticipated in t he "Core" area. 

Precincts - For Diversity 

In addition to the "Core" that defines intensity, the Canning City Centre area will consist of 12 precincts. 

The Precincts are t he basis for stipulating land use and activity priorities within the centre and guiding 

future development. They establish priorities, built form characteristics and dwell ing targets to support the 

"Core". Each precinct has a desired character that will guide future development and public realm 

enhancement in establishing and building a sense of place within the overall City Centre. 

Activity and Opportunities 

The Canning City Centre is currently dominated by retail, to a lesser extent office activity and educational 

faci lities. The Plan intends to complement the strong retail offer already avai lable in the City Centre with a 

host of non-retail activities to create a more diverse, vita l and vibrant City Centre, attracting even more 

visitors for a wider variety of purposes across a broader period of the day and night. 

This retail focus will need to diversify with enhanced commercial and office becoming part of t he activities 

within the "Core". 

In order to be successful , the creation of a central focal point and main street environment for the City 

Centre requires: 

• A double-sided shopping street. 

• Direct access to car parking that is convenient to both main street and Shopping Centre customers. 

• An anchor tenant or cluster of similar tenants capable of generating sufficient foot traffic to 

support specialty shops in the street within the Cecil Avenue Main Precinct. 

• Direct and immediate access to the significant volumes of existing traffic generated into and out of 

the Shopping Centre. 
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• Two sections of retail strips between 75m and 100m in length which could contain 40 shops and 

4,500m 2 of retail floor space within the Cecil Avenue Main Precinct. 

Movement, Access and Parking 

Overall, while car and public transport access is good, cycling and wa lking access by comparison are not so 

well supported. This significant mode imbalance currently experienced in the Canning City Centre will be a 

considerable ba rrier to the general movement system and will require a number of initiatives to redress it. 

A key goal in the regeneration of Canning City Centre is to achieve a more balanced level of access for the 

various transport modes. The target of tne Plan is to significantly increase the mode share of public 

transport, cycling and walking. This can be achieved by: 

• allowing residentia l infill development in the City Centre to increase the population to as many as 

25,000 people. 

• increasing cycling coverage and allowing excel lent access and connectivity to the south-west of the 

river and north-east of the railway line. 

• supporting cycl ing in the City Centre with proper facilities, infrastructure and priority. 

In order to increase the mode share of public transport the level of public transport coverage will need to 

be improved significantly as will the appeal of this mode. Ceci l Avenue wi ll be redesigned as a Main Street 

providing priority public transport lanes for buses in the interim and then light rai l or trackless tram in t he 

future. 

Urban Form 

The urban structure of the Canning City Centre is typified by large land holdings dedicated to commercial 

and retail purposes in large street blocks with large areas of parking and access roads. There is a significant 

disconnection between the shopping centre and surrounding residentia l areas due to interface treatments, 

lack of linkages and lack of development. The location of open spaces is defined predominantly by storm 

water function and there is no structure relating to connectivity and spatial relationships. New linkages, 

sma ller street blocks and changed spatial relationships between physical elements will be formed in order 

to create a legible, permeable and accessible City Centre. 

The "Core" is focussed on Ceci l Avenue with taller residential bui ld ings of 6-8 storeys set on 4 storey 

podiums fronting the street with higher elements setback to provide solar access, natural ventilation and 

appropriate street sca le. 

Cecil Avenue will be an urban environment characterised by a wide range of intense and diverse activities 

in close proximity. Uses that contribute to an evening life and provide activated street frontages will 

predominate with residential over ground level, retail and commercial. 

A generous ground level floor height of 4m and continuous awnings will be required along the Cecil Avenue 

frontage. This wil l engender an elegant city scale in response to the adjacent Carousel buildings and enable 

adaptation for a range of uses. 

iii 
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Resource Conservation 

The Plan has the ability to significantly improve energy efficiency, reduci ng power and water consumption. 

Bonuses and incentives have been carefully formu lated to ensure sustainable built form. Biodiversity 

protection and enhancement will also be paramount and feature in all requi rements for landscaping 

throughout the Canning City Centre as well as water sensitive urban design to manage and control water 

quality and quantity. 

Implementation 

Part 1 considers the ra nge of measures that will be important to deliver effective outcomes and rea l change 

within t he centre. In conjunction with the statutory processes required to give fu ll effect to the Plan, there 

are a number of strategies that need to be implemented. Some have been identified during community 

consultation and others as a result of the background investigations and complementary strategies. 

The overall approach to implementation involves positioning the centre in a way that attracts public and 

private investment. The Economic Development Strategy and the Place Activation Strategy highlight the 

key ingredients of moving the centre forward . The focus wi ll be on a "Place Led" approach that involves: 

• Cu ltivating strategic partnerships - working with others to deliver the vision. 

• Place management - branding, promotion and activation through programmed events. 

• Amenity enhancement - initially through a quick wins strategy and gradual improvements; and 

• Investment attraction - diversify the economic base through attraction of public and private 

investment. 

One of the most promising elements of the implementation program involves "Initiating Projects" and 

"Catalyst Projects". The Plan provides an enab ling framework for the private sector to respond to the 

significant development opportunities provided in the Canning City Centre. The City will play an active role 

in faci litating t hese opportunities to create good urban outcomes. 

A core action involves establishing agreement on a governance structure beyond that already in place 

within the City of Canning. Implementing real change in Strategic Metropolitan Centres requi res a 

coordinated effort. 

Version 1 Approved by: WAPC in OCTOBER 2017. 

Tit le: Canning Activity Centre Plan 

Project: Canning City Centre, City of Canning 

Version: DRAFT AMENDMENT 1 

Date of Release: JANUARY 2020 

Author: City of Canning 
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Endorsement 

IT IS CERTIFIED THAT THE CANNING ACTIVITY CENTRE PLAN WAS ADOPTED BY RESOLUTION OF THE 
WESTERN AUSTRALIAN PLANNING COMMISSION ON ........... ... .. 

SIGNED FOR AND ON BEHALF OF THE WESTERN AUSTRALIAN PLANNING COMMISSION 

AN OFFICER OF THE COMM ISSION DULY AUTHORISED BY THE COMMISSION PURSUANT TO SECTION 24 OF 
THE PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT ACT 2005 FOR THAT PURPOSE, IN THE PRESENCE OF: 

WITNESS DATE 

AND BY RESOLUTION OF THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CANNING (OR AS OTHERWISE DELEGATED AS PER 
THE DELEGATED AUTHORITY REGISTER) ON ................ AND THE SEAL OF THE MUNICIPALITY WAS 
PURSUANT TO THE COUNCIL'S RESOLUTION HERE UNTO AFFIXED IN THE PRESENCE OF: 

MAYOR, 

CITY OF CANNING 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER, 

CITY OF CANNING 

V 

DATE 

DATE 
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DISCLAIMER & COPYRIGHT 

This document was drafted by the City of Canning. 

Reference herein to any specific commercial product, process, or service by trade name, trademark, 

manufacturer, or otherwise, does not necessarily constitute or imply its endorsement, recommendation, or 

favouring by the City of Canning. 

CITATION 

This document should be cited as follows: City of Canning (2020). Canning Activity Centre Plan prepared by 

the City of Canning. 

Table 1: Table of Amendments 

Amendment Dasalptlon of Amendment Amendment type Date Approved by WAPC 
No. bJ Council 

1. Land uses; 

2. Figures and table label ling corrected; 

1 3. Typographical errors corrected; and Minor 

4. Deletion of requirements that are in 
SPP7.3. 

2 

Table 2: Density Plans 

Density Plan No. Area of Density PIM Appllcatlon Date Approved by WAPC 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY AND TABLE 

This Activity Centre Plan (the Plan) has been prepared by the City of Canning to guide the strategic 

development of the Canning City Centre (CCC) as a Strategic Met ropolitan Centre under State Planning 

Policy 4.2 - Activity Centres for Perth and Peel. The CCC, (referred to as the Cannington Strategic 

Met ropolitan Centre in SPP 4.2) is identified as a 'Major Growt n Area by 2031' with the Cannington Train 

Station being a major t ransit oriented development location. Tnis plan is a strategic document, informed 

by the economic realities and opport unities in Cannington and shaped by t ne character and sensitivities of 

the place. Figure 1: Canning City Centre Context, illustrates the geographical context of the CCC, 

highlighting the strategic importance of t his cent re in the South East Corridor of the Perth Metropolitan 

area. 

Table 3: Summary 

Item Data Rafenlnca 

ifotal area covered bv the Activity Centre Plan 196.04 hectares Part 1- Figure 3 

~ of each land use proposed (as per Part 1. Implementation) 

Cecll Avenue (Ma ) 7. 98 hectares 

Cecll Avenue (Other) 12.8 hectares 

Railway 7.26 hectares 

City Resklentlal 38. 17 hectares 

Pattie street 10.80 hectares 

i Retal 26.88 hectares 

Riverside Residential 
Part 1 - Figure 4 

13. 98 hectares 

Riverside Commerdal 22.69 hectares 

Civic and Educational 21.30 hectares 

Civic and Recreational 14.12 hectares 

Utilities 11.86 hectares 

Conservation (cannlngton SWamp) 8.20 hectares 

Estimated Dwelling Yleld bv 2031 10,000 dwel lings 

Estimated Residential Density 
35 dwellings per gross 

Part 2 - Section 11. 7 
hectare 

Estimated population 25,000 people 

Estimated retail floorspace Onclusive of proposed 
176,736m2 

Part 2 - Table 15.3 CCC 

~on of Carousel) Final Floorspace 

Estimated other retan floorspace (Including bully Summary 

goods etc.) 
68,08lm2 

Estimated office floorspace 142,944m 2 

Estimated Health. Welfare and Community Services 48,863m2 

vii 
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Item Data Reference 

(including education) floorspace 

Estimated Entertainment Reaeation and Culture 
30,126m2 

floorspac:e 

Number of education fadlltles 2 Part 2 - Section 14 

Estimated Area of Open Space 
19.41 hectares (9.9% of 

Part 2 - Section 11.6 
the total area). 

ACTIVITY CENTRE PLAN CONTENT 

This Activity Centre Plan (ACP) has been prepared to meet the requirements of the State Planning Policy 

4.2 Activity Centres for Perth and Peel and the draft Structure Plan Framework as per the Planning and 

Development (Local Pla nning Schemes) Regulations 2015. As an Activity Centre Plan, it provides t he vision 

and strategic plann ing framework to guide public and private investment. It sets out to guide development 

within the CCC Activity Centre Plan area. 

The Plan comprises three parts: 

a) Part 1, Implementation - sets out t he planning provisions to guide t he assessment and approval of 
development and subdivision. 

b) Part 2, Explanatory - provides a summary of the objectives, context and technical studies 
cond ucted to support the Plan and the rationale for the Part 1 development provisions. Part Two 
of the Plan also sets out the development intent for development in the Plan area. Development 
is guided by that development intent, and a plann ing authority determining an application for 
development approval within the Plan area is to have due regard to the development intent 
indicated in Part Two. 

c) Part 3, Appendices containing technica l Studies and further guidance - supporting technical 
reports and guidance documents prepared by the various consultants to support the Activity 
Centre Plan. 

CONSULTATION PROCESS 

Engagement on the preparation of this ACP has been ongoing t hrough the preparation of the Arterial 

Drainage Plan and Movement, Access and Parking Strategy as wel l as respond ing to planning matters with 

the relevant agencies and authorities. 

Public engagement on this Plan also took place through facilitated workshops to outline the new precincts, 

development controls and requirements for development. Comments rece ived during these workshops 

were collated, assessed and incorporated in t his Plan where suitable. 

For details of the past community consultation events and process, refer to Section 1.3.4 in Part 2. 

viii 
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1 Context 

1.1 Activity Centre Plan Area 

The provisions of the ACP apply to land within the boundary shown on Figure 2: Canning Activity 

Centre Plan Area. 

Wil,on 

FctnOale 

Figure 2: Canning Activity Centre Plan Area 

1.2 Vision Statement 

Berten.Mm 
Otyof~s 

The Plan responds to the district and regional context by maximising the opportunities derived 

from its proximity to Perth CBD, Perth Airport, Curtin University, Cannington Train Station and the 

regiona l retail benefit of the Shopping Centre. 

CCC VISION 

A re-energised city centre with a community heart that is connected, accessible, vital and 

resilient. 

Working together with community, private sector and government partners, our aim is to 

revitalise CCC under a shared vision and place va lues: 

Connected - a connected place that celebrates its heritage as a commercia l hub 

focussed on trade, movement, the river and people. It will be a place that puts people 

first, includ ing residents, businesses and visitors. 

1 
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Accessible - a welcoming place, easy to get to and move through, with fresh, green and 

open meeting places and spaces, a revitalised train station and pedestrian and cycle 

ways t hat connect to the Canning River. 

Resilient - a place that inspires people to take another look by delivering resilient and 

innovative design. The place will have a focus on buildings, their landscape setting, and 

visib ly improve our public spaces and underuti lised areas. 

Vital - actively demonstrating CCC's vital position as the south east 's primary retail, 

business and investment destination, the place will build a positive investment climate 

through a strong vision , commercial leadership and credible partnerships that create a 

shared platform for growth. 

Re-energised - a place that is safe, fun and leisure orientated - day and night, from the 

Greyhounds to the Cinemas; t he river to cafes ; from the Shopping Centre to Coker Park, 

through to people and places. 

1.3 Activity Centre Plan Maps 

The Canning ACP comprises: 

Part 1 - Implementation which includes Figure 3: Activity Centre Plan Map and Figure 4: Precinct 

Density and Height Plan. Preferred land use, general development requirements and precinct 

specific requirements are prescribed as prerequisites for development and subdivision. The 12 

precincts are designated as follows: 

• Retail 

• Ceci l Avenue Main 

• Ceci l Avenue Other 

• Riverside Residential 

• Pattie Street 

Railway 

City Residential 

• Riverside Commercia l 

• Civic and Recreation 

• Civic and Education 

• Utilities 

• Conservation 

Part 2 - Explanatory section provides background information to the Plan and includes technica l 

studies and appendices to justify and support Part 1. 

2 
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1.4 Protection of Environmental and Heritage Features 

The land use preferences and design requirements of this Plan promote t he protection of 

environmenta l assets. 

Improved signage wi ll be insta lled along Albany Highway to maximise exposure and assist way 

findi ng to local assets with heritage significance to the City; namely: 

• The Canning River Regiona l Park 

• The Grose Avenue/Lake Street Wetland 

• Mason 's Landing 

• Woodloes Homestead 

The improved exposure will also contribute to the commu nity's knowledge and ultimate ly the 

protection of these assets. 

2 Interpretation and Scheme Relationship 

The Local Planning Scheme zones the Activity Centre Plan area as 'Centre'. 

The provisions, standards and requirements of t his Plan are complementary to t he provisions, 

standards or requi rements of the Local Planning Scheme. Where it is otherwise not covered, t he 

provisions of t he Residential Design Codes Volumes 1 and 2 (SPP7.3) and the Local Planning Scheme 

prevail. 

The words and terms used in the Plan have the respective meanings given to them in the Loca l 

Planning Scheme where they coincide. Where terms do not coincide they are provided for in the Plan. 

Importantly, this Plan does not: 

Change any approved development. 

• Change any property's existing land use or impose development timeframes. 

• Al low for any significant decrease in the amount of development currently allowed. 

3 Operation 

The date this Plan comes into effect is the date the Plan is approved by the Western Australian 

Planning Commission. 

This Plan is based on a review of existi ng and emerging plans within the CCC study area to ensure that 

proposals are consistent with the strategic objectives of Directions 2031, requirements of WAPC State 

Planning Policy 4.2 Activity Centres for Perth and Peel and t he WAPC Development Control Policy 1.6 

Planning to Support Transit Use and Transit Oriented Development. 

The Plan also responds to the various submissions on t he previous drafts of t he Plan. 
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This forms the principa l planning and urban design framework for the CCC. Local Development Plans 

and development applications for sites within the CCC 's boundaries wi ll be required to be assessed 

against objectives, development controls and guidelines within this Plan. This is in addition to the 

standard planning considerations set out in the City of Canning Loca l Planning Scheme and policies for 

the area. 

4 Development Application / Design Review 

a) Development applications in the Plan area are to include a brief overview of the development, 
including the purpose and objectives of the development. 

b) Landmark sites, sites along Ceci l Avenue or abutti ng open space will be required to be assessed by 
t he City's Design Review Panel. 

c) Developments identified by the City's Local Planning Policy (Design Review Pa nel and Assessment 
of Significant Developments) will be required to be assessed by the Design Review Panel. 

5 Staging 

Staging of the Plan is largely based on the individual landholders' willingness to develop. 

The City has developed a forward capital works program that seeks to enhance the area over time. This 

works program wi ll be reviewed and implemented as budgets permit and includes: 

Road infrastructure improvements, particula rly the upgrading of Cecil Avenue, extension of 

Carousel Road and Lake Street, construction of Southern Link Road (road connection between 

Liege Street and Gerard Street Bridge), interna l access roads and laneways;. 

Environmental and public rea lm improvements such as development of urban streams and 

streetscape works. 

Social Infrastructure proposals. 

5. 1 Provision of Infrastructure 

Append ix 5: Canning City Centre Servicing Report indicates that the upgrades required to 

infrastructure will not significantly limit or inhibit development, however has indicated that the 

following upgrades may be required: 

• 22kV feeder line provided by Western Power (estimated cost unknown). 

Type 40 sewer pump station provided by Water Corporation within t he City Residentia l 
Precinct close to Carousel Road (estimated cost $1.3 million). 

• Medium pressure main (including boring under rai lway line) provided by ATCO Gas 
(estimated cost $800,000). 

• A 66kV double circuit overhead power line will need to be undergrounded or the poles 
relocated to support the development of Cecil Avenue as a Main Street and Cecil Square. 

Existing infrastructure corridors such as road corridors (Albany Highway and Sevenoaks Street) 

and electricity corridors (easements for 132kV/66kV lines) will remain as is and be protected 

under existing controls (easements already lodged). 
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5.2 Cecil Avenue 

The local government has endorsed a program that identifies and prioritises proposed works 

over t he three stages. It includes the widening and upgrade of Ceci l Avenue, between Sevenoaks 

Street and Albany Highway. 

The focus of these works will: 

1. Facilitate development and investment t hat would leverage further economic benefits; 

2. Activate the City Centre th rough the creation of a Main Street in sections of Cecil Avenue 

with, alfresco dining areas and new public squa res. 

3. Increase use of passive t ransport modes including: walking, cycl ing and public t ransport. 

4. Improve movement and access throughout the City Centre; 

5. Enhance amenity and liveability. 

6. Enhance and preserve the natural environment. 

7. Del iver new opportunities for work and play. 

8. Enable a shift from retail to mixed use. 

9. Improve personal and veh icular safety. 

10. Create stronger socia l networks. 

The whole program which includes the works along Cecil Avenue divides the works in t hree 

stages as follows: 

• Stage 1 - years one to three which includes section of Ceci l Avenue between Al bany 
Highway and Pattie Street (completed). 

• Stage 2 - years four to six which includes section of Cecil Avenue between Lake Street and 
Sevenoaks Street. 

• Stage 3 - years five to seven wh ich includes section of Ceci l Avenue between Pattie Street 
and Lake Street. 

6 Land Use and Precinct Character 

6.1 Land Use Preferences 

The CCC is zoned 'Centre' under the current Local Planning Scheme and the land use 

pe rmissibility table is provided in t he Scheme. 

The exceptions relate to reserves dedicated for Community and/or Publ ic Purposes uses. Land 

reserved under the Local Plan11 ing Scheme, is subject to the provisions of the Scheme. 

Development adjacent to these reserves must take into account their reservation and ensure no 

impact as a resu lt of the built form, its use and associated activities. 

Land uses within the CCC have been allocated to support t he objective and character of each 

Precinct. 
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Land use definitions: The land use definitions described in t he Local Planning Scheme wil l apply 

unless other definitions prevail through other statutory planning instruments. 

Land Use Preference: The design character for each precinct and specific Precinct Requirements 

are outlined in Table 4. The preferred land uses are specified for each precinct in Table 5, subject 

to any relevant provisions in the ACP. 

6.2 Desired Land Use Character for Each Precinct 

Table 4: Precincts Desired Character 

Precinct Land me Desired Charactar / Requirements 

Pattie Mostly residentia l with The ideal built form for this area will be flexib le loft style 

flexibility for activated buildings that have t he potential to accommodate a 

uses on ground floor range of land uses over time. 

Future development will benefit from amalgamation of 

lots and frontages of more than 30m. 

Built form surrounding the Wharf Street Basin is to 

respond to the water body through the orientation of 

balconies, entrances and access ways. 

Rai lway Mostly residentia l with This precinct will encompass bui ldings fronting Railway 

flexibility for activated Parade that wil l form a continuous 12m (four storeys) 

uses on ground floor high frontage with tal ler elements set back behind. 

Built form surrounding the Renou Street Basin is to 

respond to the water body through the orientation of 

balconies, entrances and access ways. 

City Mostly residential with Larger blocks are expected to subdivide into blocks 

Residential flexibility for activated approximately 100m by 100m or less. 

uses on ground floor The desirable bui lt form wil l be perimeter block with 

public fronts and private courtyards. 

This precinct is focussed on high density residential 

development. 

Built form adjacent to t he Threatened Ecologica l 

Community (TEC) is to respond to this asset through the 

orientation of balconies, entrances and access ways. 

Due to the proximity to the TEC, the landscape plans are 

to feat ure loca lly native and non-invasive species. 

The effects of overshadowing and changes in 

microclimate for the TEC are to be considered in the 

building design. 
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Precinct LandUN Desired a..actar /Requlrwnents 

Riverside Mostly residentia l with Front setbacks will encourage planted privacy strips and 

Residential flexibility for activated to add to the green amenity t hat prevails in the precinct. 

uses on ground floor Buildings will be of varying heights and step down 

toward the river parklands. 

Due to the proximity to the River, the landscape plans 

are to feature locally native and non-invasive species. 

The use of deciduous trees as part of landscaping plans 

wil l not be permitted, as the heavy, annual leaf tall from 

deciduous trees increases the potential for 

eutrophication of the Can ning River. 

Ceci l Avenue Mostly residentia l with The design of the buildings is to contribute to creating a 

Other flexibility for activated 'main street'. Amongst other requi rements they are to 

uses on and above have minima l setbacks, balconies overseeing the street, 

ground floor. generous ground floor level, awnings and restricted 

vehicle access. 

A four storey street wall wi ll be requi red with upper 

levels set back to reduce visual bulk on t he streetscape 

and to maximise sunlight on the street. 

Ceci l Avenue Activated uses are The design of the buildings should contribute to creating 

Main required on the ground a 'main street'. Amongst other req uirements they should 

floor and mixed use have minima l setbacks, balconies overseeing the street, 

above. generous ground floor level , awnings and restricted 

vehicle access. 

A four storey street wall will be required w ith upper 

levels set back to reduce visual bulk on t he streetscape 

and to maximise sun I ight on the street. 

Retail The retail precinct is It is envisaged t hat the shopping centre will expand 

natural ly located at north towards Ceci l Avenue and wil l improve cross-site 

Westfield Carousel pedestrian movement from the cent re across Ceci l 

Shopping Centre and Avenue, increasing street activation and contributing to 

will develop in the the success and vibrancy of the 'main street 

future in accordance environment. 

with the Local Buildings will form a minimum height of 12m (four 

Development Plan. storeys) with ta ller buildings fronting Cecil Avenue. 
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Precinct LandUN Desired a..actar /Requlrwnents 

Riverside This precinct wil l Over time, transitions from single-storey large format 

Commercia l continue to function as Bu lky Goods Showroom type buildings to mixed use 

a highway commercial multi -storey development is expected to maximise yields 

environment with and returns from highly val uable land. The future 

vehicle based trading desired character for the Riverside Commercia l Precinct 

and Bulky Goods wil l be defined by finer grain commercial development. 

Showroom type Built form interfacing the Riverside Residential Precinct 

buildings. Office is to respond to issues of potentia l overlooking, noise, 

accommodation wil l be safety and access as wel l as desirable interface 

provided on upper treatments to ensure integration between the two 

floors of this precinct different preci nets. 

to take advantage of Due to t he proximity to the River, the landscape plans 

t he access and public are to feature locally native and non-invasive species. 

t ransport opportunities The use of deciduous trees as part of landscaping plans 

provided by Albany wil l not be permitted, as the heavy, annual leaf fall from 

Highway. deciduous trees increases the potential for 

eutroph ication of the Ca nning River. 

Civic & This precinct is The Precinct is intended to act as an attractor activity 

Recreation historically associated and provide diversity and entertainment functions for 

with community the City Centre. 

purposes and Landscaping is required to add to the amenity and 

recreational activities. character of the precinct. 

The permitted uses will 

be civic and 

recreational in nature 

with residential, office 

and commercial uses 

supported at t he 

discretion of Council. 

The fina l configu ration 

of uses and their 

location , however, is 

subject to an approved 

Loca l Development 

Plan by the local 

government. 
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Precinct LandUN Desired a..actar /Requlrwnents 

Civic & It is currently occupied The education and community areas of the Civic and 

Education by premises such as Educational Precinct will continue to be characterised by 

schools, community campus style buildings set in landscape with building 

leisure and park. It is heights up to three storeys. Active recreational uses will 

intended that this be enhanced through the addition of passive recreation 

Precinct will remain opportunities to support all to participate in exercise 

providing the same use and physical activity. 

and services to the 

community. 

Utility The preferred uses are Rather than have development turn its back on the site 

to be compatib le and due to its visua l presence, Western Power wil l be 

complementary to the encouraged to explore innovative methods for reducing 

existing termina l the visual impact of the Terminal Substation and line 

substation. ent ries to support the creation of the CCC. 

The substation does not occupy the entire lot. There is 

opportunity for future bui ldings facing the street. 

However, future development is subject to a buffer 

requested by Western Power and its approval is required 

to all future developments within the buffer. 

Drainage onsite is to be managed in a manner that 

protects the infrastructure and provides for 

opportunities to create urban streams within the buffer 

areas. 

Future development within this precinct will need to be 

screened as much as possible to reduce the visua l 

impact of the Termina l Substation on adjacent land 

owners. Necessary buffers wil l need to be provided and 

protected by Western Power at their expense and 

preferably within their landholdings. 

Vegetated buffers are to be designed to support the 

biodiversity function of the adjoining Cannington Swamp 

and TEC. This wil l also help establish an ecologica l link 

to the TEC as well as address amenity and visual 

impacts. 
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Precinct LandUN Desired a..actar /Requlrwnents 

Conservation No development (other This Precinct is not suitable for any additiona l uses or 

than for the purposes development. These areas are important environmental 

of enhancing these assets and wi ll be made accessible through sensitive 

assets) will be allowed. planning and location of paths, low-key fences and 

Structures such as boardwalks. 

viewing platforms, The purpose of this precinct is to conserve the 

walkways may be Threatened Ecological Community. 

supported with Any future landscaping works are required to add to the 

approva l from the precinct amenity and character and wi ll be undertaken 

relevant authorities. in consu ltation with the Department of Biodiversity, 

Conservation and Attractions (DBCA). State and 

Commonwealth environmental approva ls may also be 

required 

The scale of the developments, in terms of heights varies. Figure 4 and Table 5 shows in heights 

allowed for each precinct. 
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8 Hazards and Separation Areas 

8.1 Terminal Substation 

A 30m buffer applies for the Terminal Substation . 

Development within this buffer and in close proximity to the power lines are to respect the 

following considerations: 

a) Development di rectly abutting the Term inal Substation requires consultation and 
agreement with Western Power. 

bl The design of development abutting and surrounding existing and future infrastructure 
requires consideration of the likely sensitivities to t he termina l and lines such as visua l 
impact, noise, security and traffic management. 

c) Sensitive/non compati ble land uses (i.e. Residentia l, Educational Establishment, and Ch ild 
Care Premises) are not advocated immediately adjacent to the Terminal Substation. 

d) Developments adjacent or li kely to be affected by Western Power assets are to consider 
amenity impacts as part of t heir design. Consideration is to be given to the fol lowing 
factors to reduce amenity impacts on future users within the proposed development : 

• The orientation of buildings and windows to, where possible, minimise overlooking 
into the su bstation site; bui lding treatments t hat mitigate perceived noise and 
nuisance issues; and hard and soft landscaping designs within the development that 
provide an effective visual buffer, wherever possible. 

• Proponents are strongly encouraged to discuss their developments with Western 
Power prior to the lodgement of any development application or preliminary plans 
which adjoin or affect Western Power interests prior to consideration by t he 
approving body. Documentation indicating that this discussion has occurred is 
required as part of the supporting materials for a development application. 

8.2 Wastewater Pump Station 

The purpose of the odour buffer to the Richmond Street (Cannington No. 3) Wastewater Pump 

Station shown in Figure 3 is to protect the pump station present and future operations from 

potential conflict with odour sensitive land uses. The local government will not consider odour 

sensitive land uses in the buffer having regard to the EPA Guidance Statement No. 3 and advice 

of the Water Corporation. 

8.3 Bushfire Hazard Level 

The CCC contains areas of Low, Moderate and Extreme Bushfire Hazard Levels. The haza rd level is 

not prohibitive of any proposed development subject to the objectives of State Planning Policy 

3.7 and associated Guidelines being considered for future development in bushfire prone areas. 

For land that falls inside an area identified as bushfire prone under t he Map of Bush Fire Prone 

Areas, as designated by t he FES Commissioner, a bushfire attack level assessment is to be 

provided as part of the development appl ication, and subject to the assessment bushfi re 

protection criteria may need to be addressed. Refer to Appendix 7 of Part 2 for more 

information. 
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9 General Development Requirements 

9.1 Justification Report 

All applications are to outline matters not addressed by the development that are required by 

the Pla n and the management response proposed to address t hese deficiencies. 

9.2 Variations to the IR-Codes 

Table 2.1 of the SPP7.3 (volume 2) defer the built form controls of R-ACO to Activity Centre Plans. 

This Plan does not replace the acceptable outcomes/planning guidance provisions of SPP7.3 of 

SPP 7.3 (the accepted standards for residential development).The requirements in this section 

should be read in conjunction with SPP7.3. 

Site-specific variations based on the guidance conta ined in t he document wi ll be prepared in 

Local Development Plans, in accordance with Clause 13. 

9.3 Public Open Space (POS), Green Links and Urban Streams 

a) The land required for urban streams, water sensitive urban design treatment and public 
open space - as identified in Figure 3, is to be provided by the development and 
transferred to the local government as an unencumbered estate free of cost. 

b) The area of land required to provide t he urban stream or water sensitive urban design 
treatment can be ca lculated as pa rt of any communal open space required. 

c) The urban stream locations as shown in Figure 3 can only be varied subject to drainage 
modell ing and approvals from the relevant authorities. 

d) The loca l government will deliver the urban streams and water sensitive urban design 
treatment where the land is transferred free of cost. 

e) Developments may integrate urban streams into their land if the detailed design is 
supported by a Water Management Plan to the satisfaction of the local government. 

9.4 Landmark Buildings 

a) Landmark buildings are to be provided at the locations indicated in Figure 3. These may be 
created through a change of sca le, materials and/or arch itectural treatment. 

b) Good landmark articulation can be achieved by change in geometry or volume, decorative 
windows, enhanced vertical or modular treatment, double height or penthouse 
apartments are encouraged (where permissible) to rei nforce prominent sites. 

9.5 Drainage 

a) It is the proponent's responsibility to undertake the necessary reviews, assessments and 
modelling to demonstrate that the proposed development wi ll manage small, minor and 
major ra infall events, to the satisfaction of the City. Stormwater Management shall be in 
accordance with the Stormwater Management Manual for Western Australia and National 
Construction Code of Australia. 

i. Roads and public open spaces are to be designed to cater for the surface overflow 
for 1 in 100 year storm events. 
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ii. The post-development critical one-year average recurrence interva l peak flow and 
volume is required to be equal to or less than pre-development flows at the 
discharge points of all plan and/or development areas. 

iii. The peak stormwater runoff from t he site is not to exceed the peak runoff from the 
site prior to development. 

iv. Runoff from events are to be managed in accorda nce with the agreed post
development scenario, to the serviceability requirements of Australian Rainfall and 
Runoff (Engineers Australia, 2001) for minor/major system, when: 

greater than the one in one year average recurrence interval event, 

up to the five year average recurrence interval event in residential areas, and 
10 year average recurrence interval event in commercial/industrial areas. 

v. On-site stormwater management is to be collected and stored for controlled 
release and preferably for re-use (as irrigation, toilet flushing or other non-potable 
use). Harvested stormwater from impervious areas (excess roof water, paved areas 
and roads) to recha rge superficial aquifers where appropriate, is encouraged 
(subject to approvals) . 

vi. All flows from constructed impervious surfaces and from subsoi l drains are to 
receive treatment prior to infi ltration or discharge, for example through bio tilters 
or rain gardens. 

b) Many development sites within the ACP are not suitable for disposal of storm water via 
infiltration. Where infiltration is not-suitable, the loca l government will allow a connection 
into t he local drainage network providing: 

i. Some development sites require payment for Drainage Headworks prior to the 
local government approving a connection. 

ii. If an overland flow path is provided, internal detention/retention capacity shall be 
designed for a 5% annual exceedance probabi lity (AEP) rainfa ll event, otherwise 
interna l detention/retention capacity shal l be designed for a 1% AEP rainfall event. 

iii. All connections must be designed to restrict peak discharge. 

9.6 Waste Management 

a) Service and bin storage areas are to be concea led from the street. 

b) Screening and ancillary buildings are to be of materials and design compatible with the 
adjacent buildi ngs. 

c) Where a development includes 10 or more dwellings and any non-residential 
development, a specia list waste management plan is to be provided to the satisfaction of 
the local government. 

d) Refuse co llection vehicles must be able to drive in and out in forward gear where on-site 
servicing is proposed. 

e) Where a development includes 10 or more dwellings, general waste disposal is to be 
provided via an 1100 litre or 660 litre shared bin. Provision for additional bins will be 
mandatory based on the number of dwellings. 
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9.7 Public Art Requirements 

Developments identified by the local government's Local Planning Po licy are required to make a 

public art contribution. 

9.8 Parking Requirements 

Application for non-residential, multiple dwellings and mixed use Works, car and bicycle charging 

stations are to be installed or provision is made for sufficient infrastructure to accommodate 

future electric vehicle charging points at a minimum 20 per cent of total bays. 

9.8.1 Residential Visitor Parking 

For residential development or for the residentia l component of a mixed use building, the 

req uired 0.25 visitor bays per unit may be al located by negotiation with the local government 

as fol lows: 

• Co-share of commercial bays (on-site) provided that the minimum commercia l bay 
requirement has been achieved, and/or 

• As cash-in-lieu per bay, and/or 

• Constructed as on-street parking bays immediately adjacent to the development. 

9.8.2 Parking in Lieu 

Subject to the provisions of the Local Planning Scheme, the local government may accept cash 

in lieu provisions for parking subject to approval. Conditions for consideration may include on

site and on-street parking being insufficient. In t his instance, the applicant may contribute 

towards the construction of publ ic ca r parks identified in this Plan or on-street car parking 

embayment, subject to the local government's approval. A fee per bay (construction costs) will 

be applied for cash-in-lieu considerations and contributions. 

10 Multiple Dwellings Development Requirements 

SPP7.3 applies except where varied by this Plan the requirements below apply to al l precincts. As 

outlined in this section, developments are required to submit as part of their assessment process the 

documentation detailed in table below: 

Table 7: Documents to be submitted by Developers 

Reference Development with Davalopment with 
Documents 

(Section Number) 
lessthan10 10ormare 
chwlllnp chwlnp 

Justification Report 9.1 ✓ ✓ 

Drainage calcu lations 9.5 ✓ ✓ 

Waste management report 9.6 ✓ 

Bonus/Sustainability report 

(if applicable) 
10.3 ✓ ✓ 
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Development with Dewlopment with w..nc:. 
Documents 

(Section mber) 
lessthanto toormare 
dwelllnp dwel np 

Public art report (if applicable) 9.7 ✓ 

Legal agreement 

(if reciprocal parking is proposed) 
9.8 ✓ 

10.1 Diversity through Dwelling Types 

a) Developments containing greater than 12 dwell ings wil l be required to provide a diversity 
of dwelling types and sizes to support affordable housing and opportunities for families to 
live in tne CCC. 

b) Dwel ling type targets are as fo llows: 

• Minimum 20% one bedroom dwellings, up to maximum 50%. 

Minimum 40% two bedroom dwellings, up to maximum 70%. 

Minimum 8% three+ bedroom dwellings, up to maximum 15%. 

All residentia l developments must not contain any dwel lings smal ler t han 40m area 
(i n useable floor space and excluding balconies) and each bedroom is to be a 
habitable size (minimum dimension of 3m). 

• Flexibility in dwelling size to be considered in dual-key developments. 

10.2 Awnings and Verandahs 

Any development t hat chooses to build awnings or verandahs needs to comply with the 

specifications under clause 12. 16. 

10.3 Qualification for Height Bonus 

An incentive-based 'Bonus' strategy applies to this Plan whereby additional height is awarded for 

developments that deliver above the mandated standard. Developments which meet one of t he 

following Energy Efficiency criteria may seek the extra height al lowed in Figure 4: 

a) Incorporate at least four significant energy efficiency initiatives within the development 
that exceeds minimum practice (refer to Design Guidance DG 4.15.1 of SPP7.3) ; or 

bl All the dwell ings to meet t he minimum NATHERS requirement for apartments by 2 stars 
(refer to DG 4.15.2 of SPP7.3); or 

c) When the proposal demonstrates exceptional water management and conservation and a 
significant reduction in mains water use; or 

d) Proponents are also encouraged to su bmit proposals and draw the local government's 
attention to what t hey believe are worthy of bonus that are not mentioned specifically in 
the document such as 'design excellence' or a 'green wall '. Th is is likely to be assessed by 
t he Design Review Panel. 
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10.4 Sustainability Design Considerations 

The following Energy Production design considerations are encouraged: 

Integrate solar panels for water heating and photovoltaic electricity technological systems. 

Incorporate energy recovery and storage such as tri- or co-generation and centralised 
cooling, heating and power. 

• Energy ma nagement systems that enable load sharing between different uses and/or 
groups of buildings. 

• Masonry adjustments t hrough reverse brick veneer. 

• Use of waste material cement-substitutes. 

Use alternative low energy finishes. 

Recycle and re-use of demolition and construction materials. 

The following Energy Control design considerations are encouraged: 

• Integrated building automation systems with IT infrastructure, such as: sensors, contro ls 
and Smart Controls to contro l loads based on occupancy, schedule and/or the avai labi lity 
of natural resources such as daylighting and natural venti lation . 

Include electrica l vehicle changing points. 

• Incorporate highest possible rating fixtures to reduce electricity consumption. 

Performance targets apply for energy, water and materia l consumption and the minimum target 

must be achieved in each area. Development bonuses wi ll be provided where a development 

demonstrates exceptional sustainabi lity measures. 

The following is encouraged for water appliances and fixtures: 

• Low energy and water rating appliances such as refrigerators, dishwashers, air conditioning 
etc. (with a WELS rating of five or more stars) are desirable. 

11 Single Houses and Grouped Dwellings Development Requirements 

SPP7.3 applies except where varied by this Plan the requirements below apply to all precincts. 

11.1 Subdivision Layout 

a) Design subdivision layout so that future living areas are north facing and garages do not 
block solar access to the dwell ing. 

b) Design subdivisions so that dwellings are oriented towards public open space with 
pedestrian access from public open space. 
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Figure 5: Optimise northern aspect for outdoor living areas, not access (Source : Canning Good 
Design Guide) 

11.2 Corner Lots 

Dwellings are to respond to both frontages through the inclusion of one of the following: 

Porches, verandahs or wrap-around verandahs. 

Windows overlooking primary and secondary streets. 

11.3 Materials 

Developments are to: 

Use light coloured roofs 

• Demonstrate articulations through the use of varied building depth, mix of materials and 
verandahs provides articulation. 
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Figure 6: Use of varied building depth , mix of materials and verandahs provides articulation 
to front facades (Source: Canning Good Design Guide) 

11.4 Energy Efficient Design Principles 

Developments are to incorporate at least one significant energy efficiency initiative within the 

development that exceeds minimum practice. Examples of energy efficient initiatives that exceed 

current minimum practice are provided below. Applicants are encouraged to propose other 

innovative solutions where supported by evidence demonstrating how minimum practice is 

exceeded: 

a) cei ling fans to all habitable rooms. 

bl hot water systems that have greater energy efficiency than electric storage units. 

c) use of a solar photovoltaic system. 

d) waterwise approved landscaping treatments. 
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12 Non-Residential Development Requirements 

"Non-Residentia l Development " means development to which the Residential Design Codes (R-Codes) 

do not apply. 

The requirements below apply to all precincts for all non-residential developments. As outlined in this 

section, developments are required to submit as part of their assessment process the following 

documents: 

Table 8: Documents to be submitted by Developers 

Documents R.r.r.nc.(s.ctlon mber) 

Justification Report 12.1 

Ora in age calculations 9.5 

Waste management report 9.6 

Public art report (if applicable) 9.7 

Lega l agreement (if reciprocal parking is proposed) 9.8 

12.1 Justification Report 

a) All deve lopments are to outline matters not addressed by the development that are 
required by the Plan and the management response proposed to address these 
deficiencies. 

b) High quality commercia l and office development is required to encourage diversity in uses. 

12.2 Site analysis and design response 

a) A written and illustrated site analysis should be provided that demonstrates how the 
design response is informed by the site analysis and responds to surrounding context. 

bl The key elements of a site analysis include: 

• Location plan - showing the broad community context including access to transport, 
employment, schools, shopping and services. This may include aeria l photography. 

Local context plan showing the features, attributes and character of the 
neighbourhood 

Site survey plan showing detailed site features including topography, vegetation , 
services and existing development. 

• Streetscape (photos and key features) . 

For significant development, t hree-dimensional modelling of the bui lt form is 
required. 

• The level of detail should be appropriate for the complexity of the site and the scale 
and impact of the proposed development. Early discussions with the loca l 
government may assist in identifying relevant matters, specific requirements and 
acceptable responses. 
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12.3 Orientation 

a) The street frontage of a development plays a ro le in defining t he form and character of the 
street and shou ld be sited and oriented accordingly. Development also contributes to the 
activation and surveillance of adjacent streets and should provide passive surveillance of 
the street and incorporate clear entries from the street to the extent possible. 

bl Configure the bui lding plan to optim ise solar access within the development, by 
maximising living and open space areas that have a northerly orientation. On sites that do 
not have good northern access, solar access to individual spaces may be improved through 
building articulation and use of courtya rd s. 

c) The impact of development on solar access to properties located to the south is to be 
considered. Measures such as increasing the setback of upper levels, breaking up building 
mass and orienting the development at right angles to the adjoining boundary may assist 
in improving so lar access for neighbouring sites. In considering overshadowing of 
neighbouring properties priority should be given to achieving acceptable solar access to 
living rooms, outdoor living spaces and solar collectors. 

12.4 Tree canopy and deep soil areas 

a) Existing trees on the site that meet the criteria below are to be retained: 

• healthy specimens with ongoing viability AND 

• species is not incl uded on a State or local area weed register AN D 

• height of at least 4m AND/OR 

• trunk diameter of at least 160mm, measured 1m from the ground AND/OR 

average canopy diameter of at least 4m. 

b) The removal of existing trees that meet any of t he criteria at (a)3.3.1 is supported by an 
arboriculture report. 

c) The development is sited and planned to have no detrimental impacts on, and to minimise 
canopy loss of adjoin ing t rees. 

d) Deep soil areas are provided in accordance with Table 9. Deep soil areas are to be co
located with existing trees for retention and/or adjoin ing trees, or alternatively provided in 
a location t hat is conducive to tree growth and suitable for communal open space. 

e) La ndscaping is to includes existing and new t rees with shade producing canopies in 
accordance with Table 10 and Figure 7. 

f) The extent of permeable paving or decking within a deep soil area does not exceed 20 per 
cent of its area and does not inhibit t he planting and growth of trees. 

g) Where the requ ired deep soil areas cannot be provided due to site restrictions, planting on 
structure with an area equiva lent to two times the shortfal l in deep soi l area provision is 
provided. 
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Table 9: Minimum deep soil area and tree provision requirements 

SlteAraa 

Less than 700m 2 

700 - 1,000m 2 

More tha n 1,000m2 

Based on SPP7.3 Vol II 

Table 10: Tree Sizes 

Indicative 
canopy 

'lnleSlm diameter 
at 

maturity 

Small 4-6m 

Medium 6-9m 

Large >9m 

• DSA = Deep Soi l Area 

Nomlul 
helaht 
maturity 

4-Sm 

8-12m 

>12m 

mum deep son .. 

10% 

OR 

7% if existing tree(s) retained 
on site(% site area) 

Required Reconnended 
DSAper m lmumDSA 

width 

9m2 2m 

36m2 3m 

64m2 6m 

27 

Minimum requirement for 
trees 

1 medium tree and small t rees 
to suit area 

2 medium trees 

OR 

1 large tree and small trees to 
suit area 

1 large tree and 1 medium tree 
fo r each additional 400m 2 in 
excess of 1,000m2 

OR 

1 la rge tree fo r each additional 
900m 2 in excess of 1,000m2 

and small trees to suit area 

MlnlmumDSA 
width~ 

addltlonal Indicative 
roatable soll pot size 
mne(RSZ) plantl111 

width provided 
(min 1m depth) 

lm (DSA) + 1m 
100L 

(RSZ) 

2m (DSA) + 1m 
200L 

(RSZ) 

4.Sm (DSA) + 
SOOL 

1.Sm (RSZ) 
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Figure 7: Tree retention guidance from SPP7.3 
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12.5 Public domain interface 

a) Key components to consider when designing the interface with the public domain include 
entries, private terraces or balcon ies, fences and walls, cha nges in level, services locations 
and planting. These elements need to balance the requirement for passive surveillance 
with visual privacy. The design of these elements can influence the real or perceived safety 
and security of users, promote opportunities for social interaction and enhance the street 
appeal of the development. 

b) To improve passive surveillance, promote street setbacks which enable a person on a 
balcony or at a window to easily see the street. 

c) Ground floor uses should complement the intended st reetscape, balancing retai l, 
commercia l and residential elements, and avoiding excessive vehic le and service elements 
or bla nk wal ls. The visual prominence of underground car park vents shou ld be minimised 
and located at a low level where possible. 

d) Direct street entry to terraces, ba lconies and ground floor tena ncies is desirable where it 
can be achieved. Building entries should be readily identifiable and designed for universa l 
access. Where there are entries utilise architectural detai ling, materia ls, colours and 
landscape treatments to differentiate t he entries and improve legibility for residents and 
visitors. 

e) Services such as fire utilities, rubbish collection areas and mailboxes shou ld be easy to 
locate without being visual ly prominent t hrough careful integration into the overa ll design 
of the development. Mail boxes should be located in lobbies perpendicular to the street 
alignment or integrated into front fences where individual street entries are provided. 

f) Blank wa lls facing the street frontage should be avoided wherever possible. Blank wa lls 
can be broken up with entries, open screens, fencing, landscaping and other elements that 
provide greater visual interest when viewed from the street. 

g) Where development adjoins public parks, open space or bushland, the design positively 
addresses this interface. Potential design solutions include: 

• direct street access, pedestrian paths and clearly defined building entries 

• paths, low fences and planting that clearly delineate between communal and private 
open space and the adjoining public open space minimising the use of blank wal ls, 
solid fences and ground level parking. 

12.6 Pedestrian access and entries 

a) Primary entries to the site and building(s) should be clearly identifiable from the street. 

• For taller developments, a clearly defined and visible lobby or waiting area should 
be provided to lifts and sta irs 

• On sites with a narrow street frontage, consider a primary street address with clear 
sightl ines and pathways to secondary building entries 

• Where there are multiple entries, consider design treatments that provide a clear 
visual hierarchy to distinguish and identify communal entries from private entries, 
residential entries from non-residential activities and pedestrian entries from 
vehicle 

• Design solutions might include awnings, architectural detailing, materia ls, colour 
and landscape treatments. 
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bl The design of entries shou ld incorporate CPTED princip les. Direct, clearly visible and well 
lit access is required from the street entry to common circulation areas. Consider lighting 
and design elements that ensure entries are legible and safe to access at night. 

cl Entries shall be designed in accordance with universal design principles. The design of 
ground floors and car parks should minimise level changes along pathways and at entries. 
It is often preferable for t he ent rance to be at street level and t he level t ransitions to occur 
within the building. Where required, integrate ramps and steps into t he overal l building 
and landscape design. 

dl Pedest rian and vehic le paths shou ld be separated wherever possible, with pedestrians 
given priority over vehicles. Where pedestrian entry is via a shared vehicle space, consider 
using measures such as a pedestrian gate, differentiated surface, lighting and/ or signage 
to provide a distinct pedestrian entry. 

e) Where security gates are used, consider providing a set-back from the footpath to allow 
space for a pedestrian to stand whi le opening the gate without blocking the footpath. 

12. 7 Vehicle Access 

a) Good design can reduce the visual impact of vehicle access at the street frontage. 
Consider: 

• providing access from a secondary street where possible 

keeping the width to a minimum and avoiding vehicle standing areas within the 
street setback 

• in built passing points but not the full driveway length 

• positioning ramps, gates and roller doors behind the main building frontage 

• se lecting materials and colours that identify t he access point while integrating with 
the built form and streetscape 

• minimising voids in the building fa(;ade through the use of doors or gates at entries 
or returning the fa~ade detailing along exposed sides/ interior of driveways 

concealing building services, pipes and ducts within visible parking areas. 

bl Locate and design vehicle access to minimise impacts on pedestrians, in particu lar 
ensu ring t hat vehicles exiting the site have adequate visibility of oncoming pedestrians, 
cyclists and vehicles. 

12.8 Car and bicycle parking 

a) Car and bike parking are to comply with the requirements of t he Scheme. 

bl Car parking areas are not located within the street setback and are not visual ly prominent 
from the street. 

c) Parking shade structures, where used, integrate with and complement the overall bui lding 
design and site aesthetics and have a low reflectance to avoid glare into apartments. 

dl Uncovered at-grade parking is planted with trees at a minimum rate of one tree per four 
bays. 
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12. 9 Circulation and common spaces 

a) Good design can greatly enhance the amenity of circulation and common spaces. Consider 
design solutions such as: 

• maximising daylight and natural ventilation to circu lation and common spaces to 
improve amenity and thermal performance, and reduce operational costs 

incorporati ng additional width or neight in corridors and at entry lobbies, lifts and 
dwelling entries to create a sense of spaciousness and enable tne movement of 
furnishings and bulky goods, for instance, the width of lift land ings shou ld exceed 
the dept!, of tne lift car 

• providing seating in foyers and other breakout spaces within circu lation and 
common spaces 

• where external galleries are provided, making these more open than closed above 
the balustrade 

• using materials, colours and lighting that create an attractive and welcoming 
environment. 

12.10 Facade design 

a) Fa<;ade design includes: 

scaling, articu lation, materiality and detai ling at lower levels that reflect the sca le, 
character and function of the public realm 

• rhythm and visual interest achieved by a combination of building articulation, the 
composition of different elements and changes in texture, material and colour. 

bl The fac;:ade includes design elements that relate to key datum lines of adjacent bui ldings 
through upper level setbacks, parapets, cornices, awnings or colonnade heights. 

c) Building services fixtures are integrated in the design of the fac;:ade and are not visually 
intrusive from the public realm. 

d) Development with a primary setback of lm or less to the street includes awnings that: 

• define and provide weather protection to entries 

are integrated into the fa<;ade design 

are consistent with the streetscape character. 

12.11 Roof design 

a) The roof form or top of building is to complement the fa<;ade design and desired 
streetscape character. 

b) Design solutions to achieve a roof design that complements the fac;:ade and streetscape 
can include: 

prominent elements at the street frontage and/or corners 

skill ion or very low pitch hipped roofs 

• reducing roof height and mass t hrough the use of smaller elements 

• use of generous eaves and overhangs that assist with shading 

• roof form and/or materials t hat complement adjacent buildings 
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• concealed roofs. 

c) Building services located on the roof are not visual ly obtrusive when viewed from the 
street. 

12.12 Landscape design 

a) La ndscape design should be environmentally sustainable, considering local environmenta l 
cond itions and constraints. Development is to provide: 

diverse and appropriate plant selection, preferencing the use of native or endemic 
species or non-invasive, Waterwise plants 

• minimising the use of turf un less sustainable water harvesting and reuse systems 
are used 

• vegetated stormwater management systems and passively irrigated gardens 

• space and equipment for composting 

• use of sub-surface irrigation and irrigation systems with rain and soil moistu re 
sensors 

• opportunities to harvest and re-use rainwater col lected and stored on-site 

maximising t he use of permeable surfaces to allow infilt ration of rainwater and 
irrigation 

• eco-zoni ng and hydro-zoning to minimise irrigation needs 

• providing water efficient garden beds for residents to plant vegeta bles and herbs. 

12.13 Uti lities 

Food production areas ca n requ ire specific micro-cl imate, soil and maintenance 
requirements, so ensure that the type of garden. 

a) Util ities, such as distribution boxes, power and water meters are integrated into design of 
buildings and landscape so that t hey are not visually obtrusive from the street or open 
space within the development. 

b) Util ities that must be located within the front set back, adjacent to t he build ing entry or on 
visible parts of the roof are integrated into the design of the building, landscape and/or 
fencing such that t hey are accessible for servicing requirements but not visua lly obtrusive. 

c) Hot water units, air-conditioning condenser units, clothesl ines are located such that they 
can be safely mainta ined, are not visua lly obtrusive from t he street and do not impact on 
functionality of outdoor living areas or internal storage. 

12.14 Passive Design and Thermal Comfort 

All non-residential developments are to comply wit h 'Therma l Comfort' requirements outlined 

below under 'Natural Light', and 'Natura l Venti lation'. 

a) Natura l Light: Have good orientation to allow for winter sun and minimise uncontrolled 
summer sun. 

b) Natura l Ventilation 

i. To lessen energy consumption, design is to use natural venti lation to reduce the 
need for air conditioning. This can be done by including operable windows or 
hybrid air conditioning systems. 
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Operable windows can be regulated by users to take advantage of the wind 
from May to October. 

Hybrid ventilation systems combine use of mechanical and air conditioning 
systems. These systems enable the use of the existing potential of passive 
technology, within its limitations, and still maintain thermal comfort during 
periods when it is not sufficient. 

ii. In office buildings, hot air is to be removed by operable windows at night or 
control led extraction. 

12.15 Multi-Storey Car Park 

Any multi-storey car park is to be screened with an artistic or landscape treatment. 

12.16 Awnings and Verandahs 

a) Awnings are required for Activated Uses (on the ground floor); and 

b) Awnings and verandahs are to be provided for weather protection, comfort and amenity. 
To achieve the desired built form, these are to: 

i. Be of high quality architecture, integrated with the design of the bui lding, and 
provide a unifyi ng element within the streetscape. 

ii. Where a proposed building on a lot fronting Albany Highway includes a nil street 
setback, any awning is to be set back 2.Sm from the kerb face in accordance with 
Main Roads WA requirements. 

ii i. Stepped awnings for design articulation or to accommodate sloping streets are to 
have a maximum of 0.7m differential in height if required. 

iv. Awnings are not to be su pported by pil lars located outside of the lot. 

v. Awnings are to be provided with: 

A minimum clearance of 3.2m and maximum of 4.0m from ground level. 

A minimum depth of 2.Sm canti levered over the footpath. 

A minimum 2.7 m clearance to structures, signage and lighting. 

Span the full w idth of the bui lding that is up to the lot boundary. 

Provide a 1.Sm clearance from street tree trunks. 
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2.Sm min 
(structural columns not permitted) 

Figure 8: Awnings 

12.17 Fencing 

a) Any fencing to the public realm (including roads, urban streams and constructed wetlands) 
above a height of 1.2m above the footpath/verge level must be at least 50% visually 
permeable. 

b) Fencing will be in keeping with the design and materiality of the building it fences. 

12.18 Flexible Design / Adaptability 

All buildings are to be designed for adaptability, which means the capacity of buildings to 

accommodate substantial change. A building that is more adaptable will be utilized more 

efficiently, and stay in service longer, because it can respond to changes at a lower cost. A longer 

and more efficient service life for the building may, in turn, translate into improved 

environmental performance over the lifecycle. An application is to demonstrate at least one of 

the alternatives below: 

a) Flexibility on enabling minor shifts in space planning. 

b) Convertibility in allowing for changes in use within the building. 

c) Expandability, (alternatively ability to shrink) in facilitating additions to the quantity of 
space in a building. 

12.19 Qualification for Bonus 

An incentive-based 'Bonus' strategy applies to this Plan whereby additional height is awarded for 

developments that deliver above the mandated standard. Developments which meet one of the 

following Energy Efficiency criteria may seek the extra height allowed in Figure 4: 

a) Incorporate at two sustainability design considerations listed in subclause 12.20; or 
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b) Proponents are also encouraged to submit proposa ls and draw the local government's 
attention to what t hey believe are worthy of bonus t hat are not mentioned specifically in 
t he document such as 'design excellence' or a 'green wall '. Th is is likely to be assessed by 
the Design Review Panel. 

12.20 Sustainability Considerations 

The following Energy Production, Control and Water Consumption design considerations are 

encouraged: 

• Integrate hot water and solar photovoltaic technologica l systems. 

• Incorporate energy recovery and storage such as tri- or co-generation and centralised 
cooling, heating and power. 

• Energy ma nagement systems that enable load sharing between different uses and/or 
groups of build ings. 

• Masonry adjustments t hrough reverse brick veneer. 

• Use of waste material cement-substitutes. 

• Use alterative low energy finishes. 

• Recycle and re-use of demolition and construction materials. 

Integrated building automation systems with IT infrastructure, such as: sensors, contro ls 
and Smart Controls to control loads based on occupancy, schedule and/ or the avai labi lity 
of natural resources such as daylighting and natural venti lation. 

• When t he proposal demonstrates exceptional water management and conservation and a 
significant reduction in mains water use. 

• Incorporate highest possible rating fixtu res to reduce electricity consumption. 

13 Local Development Plans 

a) Landholdings req uiring Local Development Plans (LDP) and in turn, subdivision, are also marked in 
Figure 9. Local Development Plans are to be prepared and adopted pursuant to Part 6 of the 
Deemed Provisions. 

b) Certain landholdings withi n the CCC wi ll be required to undergo subdivision to provide greater 
access and permeabi lit y. Subdivision is also t o assist in t he creation of POS and urban st reams to 
improve t he amenity of the CCC. The indicative road, POS and urban stream layout is provided in 
Figure 3 and Figu re 11. 

c) Notwithstanding the above, the local government may recommend subdivision or approve t he 
development of land with in the Activity Centre Plan area prior to an LDP coming into effect in 
relation to t hat land, if the local government is satisfied t hat this will not prejudice the specific 
purposes and requirements of the Activity Centre Plan area, the design of t he Activity Centre Plan 
area or the development of t he surrounding area. 

d) Further, the local government may consider a variation to the indicative subdivision layout as 
shown in Figure 11 and Figure 3. Variations must be justified and demonstrate support for the 
Ca nning City Centre vision and objectives. Permeability, accessibility and provision of public open 
space are not to be reduced as a result of any variations. 

e) The Canning Activity Centre Plan establishes the minimum requirements for roads, access lanes and 
open space and LDPs are to respond to these req uirements to support t he vision of the Canning 
City Centre. 
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fl Requirements for LDPs are outlined in Part 6 of the Deemed Provisions. In preparing a LDP, the 
overarching objectives of the Activity Centre Plan need to be applied and may include details as to 
but not limited to: 

Consolidation and/or subdivision of land 

• building envelopes 

distribution of land uses within a lot 

• public and communal open space 

services 

• vehicular access, parking, loading and unloading areas, storage yards and rubbish collection 

closures 

• the location, orientation and design of bui ld ings and the space between buildings 

• landscaping, finished site levels and drainage 

• protection of sites of heritage, conservation or environmental significance; 

• signage strategy 

special development controls and guidelines 

• other information considered relevant by the local government 

g) A Traffic Impact Assessment, undertaken in accordance with WAPC's Transport Assessment 
Guidelines is to be included in t he Local Development Plan. 
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Figure 9: Landholding requiring LOP 

14 Road Requirements 

Appendix 6 Movement, Access and Parking Strategy suggests a series of new road and laneways 

throughout the City Centre Area. All the new links have been modelled based on given current 

congestion levels and potential growth under this Plan and the significant mode shift. 

To achieve this, the following apply to future development: 

a) Street alignment, pedestrian connections and subdivisions are to be generally guided by Figure 3 
and Figure 11. 

b) The laneways marked in Figure 3 and Figure 11 are indicative. Developers are to liaise with the City 
to ensure safety, manoeuvring and service areas to and from the laneways. 

c) Widths and cross-sections for all other streets in the CCC will vary based on their hierarchy and 
purpose. 
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d) Cecil Avenue will be a 30m wide road reservation to facilitate the creation of a Main Street as in 
Figure 12 and Figure 13 provide the alignment of Cecil Avenue and indicates which land parcels will 
be affected. 

e) For road, laneways/rights of way, the developer is to liaise with the local government 

f) Where additional land is required to make provision for Ceci l Avenue, streets and lanes, these will 
be done through negotiations with the landowner at t he development stage. 

11 a.Sm laneway ~I ■ 
II• 
II• 

11 13m (2 way car traffic)_~ ■ 

II• 
II• 
II• 

Plan 13m laneway 

Figure 10: New Street Indicative Design 
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15 Funding Arrangements 

15.1 Funding Arrangements for the Provision of Standard and Community Infrastructure 

The Activity Centre Plan requires a number of infrastructu re upgrades and community assets to 

support the proposed development and community. These relate to road and drainage 

upgrades, new links being created to facilitate movement through t he Canning City Centre, Public 

Open Space and amenity improvements. Contributions from developers may be sought via 

negotiation or an adopted Development Contribution Plan to be prepared in accordance with the 

Planning and Development (Loca l Planning Schemes) Regulations 2015 Part 7, which applies to 

land in the Scheme area (the Canning City Centre). 

15.2 Approvals, Engagement and Design Review 

Adherence to consultation requirements is to follow t he applicabl e State or Local Planning Policy. 
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PREFACE 
The Scop - An Urban Regen ration 

Appro ch 

The C nmng Oty C ntr , s Strategic 
M tropolitan C ntre, is not a vibrant, 

attra ,ve o user-friendly place at pre ent 

(2016). It is a car-dominated e vironment 

with most activities located in e Carousel 

Shopping Centre and bulky goods retail 

premises along Albany Highway. High quality 

urban developmen is lacking and large 

parcels of u derdeveloped land, mostly near 

th train s ation contribut to its lack of 

Int n ty, div rslty and plac Id ntity. Th 

centr ,s far from b rng "mature" in terms of 

its role a d function ithrn th metropolitan 

conte . 

The broad scope o he Activity Cen re Pl n 

(the Pl n) is to revitalise the canning City 

Figure 1: Canning City Centre Context 

Jiili 

~ il 11 

CA NING QTY CENTRE ACTIVITY CE TR PLAN 

Centre and realise its potential as a Stra egic 

Metropolitan Centre in Perth. The focus is to 

create a City Centre t is vibrant and offers 

a r nge of activities nd opt' oos to its u ers, 

who may come from reas beyond the 

Canning Local Government Area. 

As part of the Plan, a number of 

complimentary and supporting studies have 

been underta en. This framework or 

hierarchy of docum nts hig lights the role of 

the overarct11ng Economic Development 

St ategy in framing he Plan. Just s 

importan y, th oth r supporting strat g 

and studi v provided s,gn,flcant 

contribu ·ons to the development of the Plan 

and have helped to guide the implementation 

phase of the Plan in the Canning City Centre. 
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The Boundary - A N w Core 

A number of boundaries defin the Canning 

City Centre. The e ·sting boundary of h 

Canning City Centre is de med by e Central 

City Area under the Metropolitan Region 

Scheme. The Qty of Canning local Planning 

Scheme zones th,s area as "C ntre". 

However, there are inconsis enci s between 

th M tropoli an Reg,on Scheme and Local 

Planning Sch me boundari s. For the 

purposes oft Plan, the boundary defined In 

the Local Planning Scheme reflects th needs 

and development poten ial identified in t e 

Plan as well as the principles set out ln dause 

6.3.1 of he Activity Cen ~ Policy (SPP 4.2). 

The anticipated Canning City Centre boasts 

premier retail, increas d commercial office 

space, new and diverse living options and 

quality recreation by the Canning River whic 

converges to realise the Canning City Centre's 

po en ·al as he inves ment hub of the south

east corridor. To facilitate this, the Plan 

proposes a core area within the cen re 

boundary. Whd the Carou I Shopping 

C ntre forms the xlsting ctivlty core, th 

new "Core" wfll form along Cecil Avenu . It 

will b com a "'main s t" environ nt, 

connecting Canningto Train Station to the 

Canning River. The urban structure and 

character of the "Core" and e surrounding 

precincts will differ, with intensity of activity 

and dis ·nction of built form anticipated in the 

"Core" rea. 

Pree nets - For D verslty 

In addition to e "Core" t defines 

intensity, the Cann ng Oty C ntre ar a will 

consi t of 12 predn e Precincts re th 

b si fo stlpul ting land u and activity 

prioritl s within the centre and guiding future 

developm nt. They establish priorities, built 

form characteristics and dwelling targets to 

support the "Core" . Each precinct has a 

desired character that will guide fu ure 

CA NING QTY CENTRE ACTIVITY CENTil P 

dev lopment and public r Im nhancement 

in establishing and building s ns of place 

within t overall City C ntr . 

Activity and Opportunities 

Th Canning City C ntre i om ntly 

dominated by r tail, to a less r lltent office 

activity and educational facilities. The Plan 

intends to complement the strong retail offer 

already available in the City Centre with a host 

of non-retail a ·vities to create a more 

diverse, vital and vibr nt City Centre, 

ttractin even more vis, ors for wider 

variety of purpos s across a broad r period of 

the d V nd n ght. 

This retail focus will need to diversify with 

enhanced commercial an-d o ,ce becoming 

part o the activities within the "Core ... 

In ord r to be successful, the creation of a 

central foul point and main s eet 

environment for the City Centre requires: 

• A do bl -s,ded shopp,ng tr et; 
• Direct access to car parking that Is 

convenient to both main street and 

Carousel customers; 

• An anchor tenant or duster of similar 

tenants capable of generating sufficient 

foot tra c to support specialty shops in 

he street within e Cecil Avenue Main 

Precinct; 

• Direct and imm diate access to the 

slgnifi nt volumes of exi tm traffic 

g n rat d into nd out of carous I; nd 

• Two sections of retall strips b tween 75 

m tr s and 100 metres in I ngth which 

could contain 40 shops and 4,500m2 of 

retail floor space w hin the Cecil 

Avenue Main Precinct. 

P,1g 12 
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Mov m nt, Access and Parilin 

0\/erall, while car and public transport access 

is good, cycling and wal ing access by 

comparison are no so well supported. Th·s 

signi cant mode imbalance currently 

e perienced in the canning City Centre will be 

a considerable b rrier to the general 

movement system and will r quire a number 

of Initiatives to redr ss it. 

A key goal in the regenera ·on of Canning City 

Centre is to achieve a more balanced level of 

access for t e various transport modes. The 

targ t of th Plan i o sign,f1cantlv increase 

t mod hare of public transport, cycling 

and w lkrng. Th,s can be ach,ev d by: 

• allowing residen ial infill development 

in the City Centre to increase the 

population to as m ny as 25,000 
peopl ; 

• mere ng cycling cov rage nd 

allo ving excellent access and 

connectivity to th south-west of th 

riv r and no -east of the rai lway lln ; 

and 

• supporting cyding in the City Centre 

wi h proper facilities, infrastructure and 

priority. 

In order to increase e mode share of public 

transport t e level of public transport 

coverag will n d to be improv d 
srgni ·cantly as will the appeal of this mode. 

Cecil Av nu w,11 b r d n d as a Main 

Stre t provid ng p iorlty public transport lanes 

for buses n the Interim and then light rail In 

the future. 

Urb n Form 

Th urban structur of the canning City 

Centre is typified by large land oldings 

dedicated to commercial and re ail purposes 

in large street blocks with large areas of 

parking and access roads. There is a significant 

CA NING QTY CENTRE ACTIVITY CE TR PlAN 

disconnection betw en the shopping c ntte 

nd urrounding r sid nt1al re s du to 

1nterf ce treatm nts, I ck of linkag nd I ck 

of dev lopm nt. The location of open spaces 

Is d fin d predominantly by storm water 

function and there is no structure rela ·ng to 

connectivity and spatial rela ·ons ips. ew 

linkages, smaller stree blocks and changed 

spatial relatio &hips between physical 

I m n wdl be form d in ord r to er ate 

legible, permeable and accessible City Cen re. 

The "Core" is focussed on Cecil Avenue with 

taller residential buildings of 6-8 storeys set 

on 4 storey podiums on ing the street with 

higher elements setback to provide solar 

cc s, n r I ven ,lation nd appropria e 

tr t seal . 

Cecil Avenue will be an urban environment 

characterised by a wide range of intense and 

diverse activities in dose proximity. Uses that 

contribute to an evening life and provide 

a ivat d s frontag s will predominate 

with residen al over ground level, retail and 

comm rclal. 

A generous ground level floor to floor height 

of 4m and continuous awnings will be 

required alo g he Cecil Avenue frontage. 

This will engender an elegant city scale in 

r spon to th adjacent carou I buildings 

and enabl adap atlon for a rang of uses. 

Resource Conserv tion 

Th Pl n has th ability to s gnlfic ntly 

improve energy efficiency, reducing power 

and ater consumption. Bonuses and 

incen ·ves have been carefully ormulated to 

ensure sustainable built form. Biodiversity 

protection and enhancement will also be 

paramount and feature in all requirements for 

landscaping t roughout the ca ning City 

Centre as well as water sensitive urban design 

to manag and control wat r qu lity and 

quantity. 
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lmpl mentation 

Part 1 considers the range of measures that 

wil be important to d liver effective 

outcomes and rea change within he cen re. 

In conjunction with t e statutory proc~ses 

required to give full effect to the Plan, ere 

are a number of str tegres that need to b 

imp emented. Some h ve been identified 

dunng community consultation and oth rs as 

a result of the background Investigations nd 

complementary strategi s. 

The overall approach to implemen a ·on 

involves posl ioning th c ntre In a way that 

a racts public nd private inv m nt. The 

cooomlc Development Strat gy nd t e 
Place Activa on Strategy highlight the key 

ingredients of moving th cen e forward. 

The focus will be on a "Place Led" approach 

that involves: 

• cu ivating stra glc partn rships -

o king ·th others to deliv r th 

vision 

• Place management 

promotion and activation 

programmed events 

branding, 

thro gh 

• Amenity enhancement 

rough a quick wins 

gradual improvements 

initially 

trategy and 

• Inv stm nt attraction - div rsify th 

economic ba e through attraction of 

public and private lnve ment 

On of th mo promising I m n of the 
impl mentation program involves Hlnltlatlng 

Projects" and "Catalyst Proj cts". The Plan 

provides an enabling framework or th 

priva e sector to respond to the significant 

development opportunities provided in the 

Canning Qty Centre. The City will play an 

active rol in facilrtati g these opportun, ·es 

to create good urban outcomes. 

A core action involves establishing agre ment 

on a governance structure beyond that 

CA NING QTY CENTRE ACTIVITY CENTI! P 

alre dy in plac wi hln the City of Canning. 

lmpl m n Ing real change in Stra egic 

M tropoht n Ce-ntr s r quires a coordin ted 

effort. 

, : Can g C,ty Ce e Actl Centre Plan 
Pro,ect: Canning City Centre, City of Canning 

Status: LP.OS 
ve~1on: A 

Da e Release: April 2016 
Au hor: Caty of Canning 

Approv d bv: City of Canning 
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ENDORSEMENT PAGE 

This structur plan i prep red un rth prov! fon of City of nning 

Plann n Sch m . 40 

rT IS CERTIFIED T THE CITY CENTRE ACTIVITY C NTRE PLA WAS ADOPTED BY 

RE LUHO OF THE W(STER AUSTIWJJ\N PLA NI G COMMISSION 0 

SIGN!?OFORA DO ERN 7<TRALIAN PLANNING COMMISSIO 

Ano · r o th Commission duly uthoriscd by Comm slon pursu n to section 2 of 

h Pl nn n and Dcvclopmen Act 200 for that purpose, n the presence of: 

~ IS 
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DISCLAIMER & COPYRIGHT 
This document was commission d by th City of C nning. 

Reference herein to any specific commercial product, process, or service by trade name, trademark, 

manufacturer, or o erwise, does not necess.arily cons ·tute or imply its endorsement, 

recommenda ion, or favouring by the City of Canning. 

CITATION 
This document should be cited s fol lows: City of canning (2016), cannin City Centre Structur 

Plan pr pared by the City of caonin . 

Table 1: Amendments 

Summary of the Date Approved by 
Amendment No. A d Amendment type APC 

men ment W 

Table 2: Density Plans 

Area of Density Plan 
Density Plan No. I . Date Approved by WAPC 

App ICcltlOn 

P,1g 16 
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EXECUTI VE SUMMARY ANO TABLE 

CA NING QTY CENTRE ACTIVITY CE TR P N 

Th,s Act1V1ty C ntr Plan has b n prepared by the City of Cann, to gu,d th strate ,c 

d v lopment of h Cannin O centr fCCC) Stra gic Metropoli n R g,onal C n r und r 

State Planning Policy 4.2 • Activity Centres for Perth and P I. The CCC, (referred to as the 

Cannington Strategic Me opolitan Centre in SPP 4.2) is id ntified as a 'Major Growth Area by 2031' 

with the Cannington Train Sta on being a major transit oriented dev lopm nt location. This plan Is 

a stra egic document, informed by the economic reali es and opportuni ·es in Cannington and 

shaped by the character and sensitivi ties of the place. Figure 1: canning City Centre Context, 

illustrates the geograp ical context of the CCC, highlighti g the strategic importance of this centre in 

t e South East Corridor of the Perth Metropolitan area. 

Table 3: Summary 

35 dw !lings per gross 
hectar 

25,000 people 

176,736m2 

68,081m2 

142,944m 

48,863m2 

3Q,126m2 

2 
15 spaces, total 

estima ed area of 19.41 
ct r s f 9.99' of th 

total area). 

Part 1- figure 4 

Part 2 - Section 11. 7 

Part 2 - Table 15.3 
CCC Final Floorspace 

Summary 

Part 2 - Section 14 

Part 2-S c ·oo 11.6 
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ACT VITY CENTRE PLA CONTENT 

CA NING QTY CENTRE ACTIVITY CENTI! P 

This Activity Centr Plan has be n pr pared to m t th r quir men of the tat Plann,ng Policy 

4.2 Act1v1ty Centr s for P rth and P I and t dr ft Stn.Jctur Pl n Fram ork a p r the Planning 

and Development (Loco/ Planning Schemes) Regufotions 2015. As an Activity Centre Plan, It provides 

the vision and strat gic planning fram work to guid public and privat in¥ stment. It sets out to 

guided velopment within the CCC Activity Centre Plan area. 

The Acfvity C n e Plan comprise thre pa : 

(a) Part 1, Implementation - sets out t planning provisions o guide the assessment and approval 

of development and subdivision. 

(bl Part Two, Exp! n tory - provides a summary of the objectives, context and technical s udies 

conducted to s pport the Activity Centre Plan and the rationale for he Part 1 development 

provisions. Part Two of t e Activity Centre Plan also sets out he development intent for 

d velopment ,n the Activity Centre Plan ar a. Developm nt is guided by that dev lopment 

intent, and a planning authority d t rmln ng an application ford elopment pprov I within th 

Acti 'ty C ntre Pl n ar a ,s to hav due r g rd to the dev lopm nt intent Indicated in Part Two. 

(c) Part Three, App ndlces containing techn cal Stud and further guidance - supporting 

technical reports and guidance documents prepared by the various consultants to support the 

Acti ·ty Centre Plan. 

CONSULTATIO PROCESS 
ngagement on the prepara on o this Activity Centre Plan has been ongoing through the 

pr paratlon of th Art rlal Dralnag Plan and Mov m nt, Ace ss and Par Ing Strategy as ell as 

re pondin to planning ma rs with the r levant a cies nd uthorit, s. 

Public engagement on this Activity Centre Plan also took place th rough facilitated workshops to 

outline the new precincts, development controls and requiremen fOf development. Commen 

received durine these wo shops were collated, assessed and incorporated in is Activity Centre 

Plan where suitable. 

For details of the past community consulta ion events and process, refer to Section 1.3.4 in Part 2. 

P,1g 18 
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1 Context 

1.1 Activity Centre Plan Area 

The proviSions of h Activity Cent, Pl n apply to I nd wi h1n the Canning City Centr (CCC) Activity 

Centre Plan boundary own on Figure 2: CCC Activity C ntre Plan ,ea. 

Figure 2: CCC Activity Centr Plan Area 
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1.2 Vi ion Statement 

The Activity Centre Plan responds to the district and regional conte by maximising the 

opportunities derived from its p oximity to Perth CBD, Perth Airport, Curtin University, cannington 

Train Station and the regional retail benefit of the Carousel Shopping Centre. 

CCC VISION 

A re-energl eel aty centre with a community heart that is connected, accessible, vital ond 
resilient. 

Working together with community, private sector ond government partners, our aim Is to 

revitalise CCC under o shored vision and place values: 

• Conn cted - a conn ed place that c I bf t s its n ag as a comm rdal hub focussed 

on trade, mov m nt, th riv r nd peopl . It will be a plac that puts p opl first, 

including r sldents, busl sses and visitors. 

• Accessible - w !coming plac , easy to g t to and move through, with tr h, green and 

open meeting places and spaces, a revitalised train station and pedestrian and cycle ways 

that connect to the canning River. 

• Resilient - a place that inspires people to take nether look by delivering resilient and 

innovative design. The place will have a focus on buildings, their landscape setting, and 

viS,bly improv our pubhc spaces and underutili ed areas. 

• Vital - Actively demonstrating CCC's vital position s the south east's primary retail, 

busin s and inv tm nt d nat,oo, th plac will build a positive inv stmen chma e 
through a strong ·slon, comm rciat I adership and credibf p rtnerships that create a 

shared platform for growth. 

• R energised - a place that is saf , fun and leisure orientated - day and night, from th 

Greyhounds to the Cinemas; the river to cafes; from carousel to Coker Park, through to 

people and places. 

1.3 Activity Centre Plan Maps 

The canning City Centre (CCC) Activity Centre Plan comprises: 
• Part 1- Implementation which indudes igur 3: Activity Centr Plan Map and F gure 4: 

~ e 11s 

Precinct Density and Height Plan. Preferred land use, general development requirements 
and preonct specific requ,rements are pr scrlb d s pr r Qu s, es fo d lopment and 
subdivision. Twelve precincts ar d signat d as follows: 

o Retail 
o Cecil Ave Main 
o Ceci l Ave Other 
o Riverside Residen ·a1 
o Pattie Street 

R ilw y 
o City Resid ntial 
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o o Rlversld Commerd I 
o o Civic & Recreation 
o o Civic & Ed ca on 
o oUtllltl s 
o o Cons rvatlon 

• Part 2 - Explanatory sectio provides ba~groond information to the Activity Centre Plan and 
Includes t chnic.11 studies and appendices to justify and support Part !.Protection of 
Environmental and Heritage Features 

1.4 Protection of Environmental and Heritage Features 

The land u e preferences and design requfrements of this Activny Centre Plan promote the 
protection of environmental asse . 

Improved signage will be installed along Albany Highway to ma ·mis exposure and assist wayfinding 

to local assets with Heritage significance to the City; namely: 

• Th canning River R glonal Pa 
• Mason's Landing, a d 

• Woodloes Homest ad. 

The improved exposure will also contnb te to 

protection of these assets. 

community's nowt dg and ultimately the 

P g I 16 
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2 Interpretation and Scheme Relationship 

The Local Planning Scheme zones the Activity Centre Plun area us 'Centre'. 

The provisions, standards and requirements of this Acti ·ty Centre Plan are complimentary to the 

provisions, standards or req irements of the local Planning Scheme. Where it is otherwise not 

covered, the provisions of the Residential Codes (R-Codes) and the Local Planning Scheme prevail. 

The wo ds and terms used in the Activity C ntre Plan have the respective m ani~s glv n to th m in 

th Local Planning Scheme whc,re they coincide. Where terms do not coincide they are provided for 

in the Activity Centre Plan. 

Importantly, this Activity Centre Pl n do snot: 

• Change any approved development; 

• Change any property's existing land use o impose development timeframes; a d 

• Allow fcx any significant decrease in the amount of development currently allowed. 

3 Operation 

This A ivity Centre Plan upersedes e canning City Centre Structure Plan Local Planning Polley 

( o. SRS237 and LP.08) which was adopted by Council and superseded Local Planning Policy 

"Cannm Regional Centre Structure Plan" (1995). 

The date this Activity Centre Plan comes into effect is the date the Activity Centre Plan is approved 
by the Western Australian Planning Commission. 

This Activity Centre Plan i bas d on a review of existing and emerging plans within the CCC study 

area to ensure that proposals are consistent ith the strategic objectlv s of Directions 2031, 

requirem nts of WAPC State Planning Policy 4.2 Activity Centres for Perth and Peel and the WAPC 

Development Control Policy 1.6 Planning to Support Transit Use and Transit Oriented Development. 

The Activity C ntre Plan also r ponds to h various submi slons on th prev,ou drafts of th 

Actw,ty Centre Plan. 

This Activity Centre Plan forms the principal planning and urban design framewor1c for the CCC. 

Local Development Plans and development appli ·ons for s"tes within the centre's boundaries ·11 

be required to be assessed g inst objectives, development controls and guidelines within this 

A ·vity cen r Pl n. This is in ddition to the standard pl nnin co ·derations e out in the City of 

Canning Local Planning Schem nd polices fo th area. 

4 Staging 

StaBing of the Activity Centre Plan is largely based on the individual landholders' willingness to 

develop. 

P g I 20 
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The u y has dev loped a forward capital wortts program that seeks to enhance Canning City Centre 

over time. This works pro r m wlll be reviewed and r YISed and implemented as budg s p rmit 

and mdudes: 

• Road infr structure improvements, particularly the pgrading of Cecil Ave, extension of 

Carousel Road and La e Street, Southern Link Road, internal aca!SS roads and lan~ays; 

• Environmental and public realm improvements such as development of urban streams and 

str etsc pe works; nd 

• Social Infrastructure proposals . 

. 1 Provision of Infrastructure 

Appendix 5: canning Oty Centre Servicing Report indJc.at s that the upgrades required to 

infrastructure ·11 not significantly limit or inhibit development, however has indicated that the 

following upgrades may be required: 

• 22 V f d r tin provided by West rn Power (estimated cost unknown); 

• Typ 40 s w r pump station provided by fl/at r Corporation within t City Resid ntlal 

Pr clnct close to Carousel Road (estimat d cost $1.3 million); 

• Medium pressure m ·n (including boring under railway lin ) provided by ATCO Gas (estimated 

cost $800,000), and 

• A 66kV double circuit overhead powerline ·11 need to be undergrounded or the poles 

relocated to support the development of Cecil Avenue as a Main Stree and Cecil Square. 

Existing infrastructure corridors such as road corridors (Albany Hwy and Seveno ks Street) nd 

e ectricity co ridors (easements for 132kV/66kV lines) will remain as is and be protected under 

existing control (easements already lodged). 

4.2 Ce-ell Avenue 

The local government has endorsed a program that iden •fies and prioritises p oposed wortcs over 

e three phases, It includes the widening and upgrade of Cecil Avenue, between Sevenoaks Street 

and Albany Highway. 

The focus oft worl<swi ll: 

a) Facilitat developm n and mv stment at would I verag furth r economic b n fits. 

b) Actlvat the City Centr through the er atlon of a Main Str t in s ction of C di 

Av nu with, alfr sco dining areas and new public ~uares. 

c) Increase use of passJV ansport modes lncludmg: 11alking, cycling and public transpo 

d) Improve movement and access throughout the City Centre. 

e) Enhance amenity and liveability. 

f) Enhance and preserve the natural environment. 

g) Deliver new opportunities for worit and play. 

h) En be shit from ret ii to mixed use. 

i) Improve personal and v hicular safety. 

j) Create trong r soci I ne orks. 

P: e I 21 
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The whole program which includes he works long Cecil Avenu divides the works in thr e p / 

geographic locations: 

• Phas 1 - ye rs 1-4 which includ ion of Cecil Ave b tw en Alb ny Highway and Pattie 
Street 

• Phase 2-years S-7 which includ section of Cecil Ave b tween P le Str t and Caro el 
Road 

• Phas 3- y ars 8-10 wh,ch ,ndud s ct,on of Cecil Ave betw n Carousel Road nd 
Sev noalcs Strn t 

5 Land use and Development Requirements 

5.1 Land Use Preferences 

The CCC is zon d 'C ntre' under the current Local Planning Scheme and the la d use p rmissibility 

table is p ovided in the Scheme. 

The e ception r late to reserves d dicat d for community and/or Public Purpos s uses. Land 

reserv d und r he Local Plannlne Sch me, as amend d, is subject to the provi Ions of the Scheme. 

Developm nt adjacent to th er erv s mu t t k into ccoont h tr resen, tion and nsure no du 

impact as a result of the built form, i use and assocl t d actwitles. 

Land uses within the CCC hove been allocated to support the objective and character of each 
Precinct. 

Land use d finitions : For e p rposes of the CCC Activity Centre Pl n, the land use d mitions 

described in the Local Planning Scheme will apply unless other defini ·ans prevail through other 

statutory planning instruments. 

Land Use Prefer: nee: Th preferred land u s are specified for each precinct In Tabl 4: Pref rred 

Land U s per Precinct, subJect to any relev nt prov,s10 sins ctlon 6. 

5.2 Desired land use character fore ch pr cinct 

Precinct land use desired character 

P g I 22 
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Precinct Land use desired character 

Patti 

Rczifway 

City Re id ntial 

Rhlersld 
Residential 

~ 11 I 23 

Mos y residentia l with some exibility The ideal built form for this area will 
for ctlvat d us son ground oor be fl x1bl Warehou e/Stor e Of' loft 

s e buildings robust structur s that 
have the poten ·al to accommodate a 
ran e of land uses over time, 
adaptable to th changing n ds of 
the CCC community. 

Mos flexibility 
for ctlvated uses on ground floor 

Mos y residential buildings. 
Ground floor uses m y lnclud 
reside tlal, r tall or office, however, 
this will b at he discretion of the 
landowner. 

Mos y r sld ntla l with some 
for activated uses on ground 

This precinct will be mixed use with 
ground and upp r floor reta,I, office or 
residential uses allowed. This will 
enable this precinct to offer a range o 
opportunitles for office development 

ith small pockets of retail and 
residential. 
futur d v lopm nt will b ne ,t from 
amalgamation of lots and frontages o 
more than 30 metres. 
Th,s r ,d nt,al precinct will 
encompass buildings fronting R llway 
Parade that ·n form a continuous 
12m (4 storeys) high frontage with 
taller el m nts t back b hind. 
Awnings and shade trees will shelter 
pedestrians as they pass apartment 
entrances and busin sses on the.r way 
home or to wo in the city c ntre a d 
beyond. 

Larger blodcs are expected to 
subdlv,d ,nto blocks approxima ely 
100m by 100m or less. 
The desirab e built form will be 
perimeter block with public fronts and 
privat courty rds. 
This precinct is focussed on high 
density and high quality residential 
de-,, lopmen . 
Du to its proximity to the riv r, built 
orms will be required to 

accommodate on-plot open space. 
front setbacks will encour g planted 
privacy strips and to add to the green 
am nity that prevails In th pr clnct. 
Buildings will be of varying heigh sand 
step down toward the river parklands. 
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Cecil Avenue 
Other 

CecilAvenu 
Main 

Riverside 
Comm rcial 

Mos y residential with some exibility 
for ctlvat d u s on ground oor nd 
a variety of us s ar allowed above 
ground. 

Activated uses re req ired on the 
ground floor and mix d u above. 

The retall pr clnct is naturally located 
at carousel Shopping Centre and will 
d velop m the uture in accordance 
with a Local D v lopm nt Plan. 

This precinct will con nue to function 
as a h·ghway commercial en ·ronment 
w1 h vehid ba$ed r ding and Bulky 
Goods Showroom type buildings. 
0 ic.e accommodation will be 
provided on upper oors of this 
pr cinct to ta advantag of 
access and public transport 
opportun,ti s provid d by Albany 
Highway. 

The design of the buildings should 
con rlbut to creating a 'm In tr t' . 
Among.st oth r rcquirem nts they 
should have minimal setbacks, 
balconies overseeing e reet, 
g n rous ground floor lev I, awnings 
and restricted vehicl access. 
A four storey street wall will be 
requ1r d vi h upperlevels t ba to 
reduce visual bulk on the streetscape 
and to maximise sunlight on the street 

The desi n oft e buildings should 
contrlbut to creating a 'main str~t'
Among,st other requirem nts they 
should h ve minimal setba 
balconies ov rs ing the stre t, 
generous ground oor level, awnings 
and re tricted vehicle ace ss. 
A four storey stre t wall wlll b 
required with upper levels set bade: to 
reduce visual bulk on the streetscape 
and to maxi mis sunlight on th street 
It Is envisaged that the shopping 
centre will expand nort towards Cecil 
Avenue and wil improve cross-site 
ped rian mov m nt from th c ntre 
across Cecil Avenue, increasing street 
activation and contributing to the 
success and vibrancy oft 'main 
street environ ent. 
Buildings will form a minimum height 
of 12m (4 storeys) wrth taller buildings 
fronting C cil Av nu . 
Over tim , transitions from single
storey large format Bulky Goods 
Showroom typ buildings to mix d 
use multi-stor y devetopment Is 
e pected to maximise yields and 
returns from highly valuable land. The 
future d ired char ct r for th 
Riverside Commercial Precinct will be 
defined by fin r grained comm rcial 
d elo ment 

P g I 24 
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Precinct Land use desired character 

avic& 
Recreation 

This precinct is historically associated 
with communi purpo sand 
recr ational activiti s. Th permitted 
uses will be civic and recreational in 
na re 11 h residential, offic and 
comm rcial uses supported at the 
discre ·on of Council. The final 
configura ·on of uses and their 
location, how v r, Is ubJ ct to an 
approved Local Developm nt Plan by 
the Local Authority. 

Civic & Education It i currently oc:cupied by premi es 
such as schools, community I !sure 
and park. It is intended at this 
Pr cinct will remain providing the 
s me us ands rviet?s to th 
community. 

Utility The pr f rr d u s ar to b 
compatible and comp ementary to th 
existing transfe substation 

Conservation o development (other than for e 
purposes of enhancing these assets) 
will b allowed. Structures uch as 
viewing platforms, walkways may be 
su ported with approval from the 
relev nt authori s. 

The Precinct is intended to act as an 
attr ctor activity and provid div rsity 
and entertainm nt functions for th 
City Centre. 

The education and community ar 
of the Civic and Educational Pr cinct 
will con ·nue to be characterised by 
campus style buildings et m 
I ndsc pe with building h ights up to 
3 storeys. Active recreational us swill 
be n anced through the addi ,on of 
passlv recreation opportun ties to 
support all to participate in exercise 
and physical activity. 
R th r t n h ve dev lopm n tum 
its back on the site du to its visual 
presence, Western Power will be 
encouraged o explore in nova ·ve 
m thods tor reducing visual 
impact of the Terminal Substation and 
line entries to support the a-eation of 
th CCC. 
The substa ion does not occupy th 
entire lot. There is opportunity for 
future buildings f cing e street. 
Howev r, futur d velopment is 
subject to a buffer requested by 
Wes ern Power and its approval is 
required to all future dev lopmen 
within the buffer. 
This Precinct is not suitable for any 
additional u es or development. These 
areas are important nvironmental 
assets and will be made accessible 
through n ltive planning and 
location of p ths, low- ey t nc s and 
boardwalks. 

TM scolf! of thf! developments, in terms of h lghts vorle.s. Figure 4 show in d toil what /$ requlrf!d 
for eoch precinct. 
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5.3 Hazards and Separation Areas 

5.3.1 T rmln I Sub ation 

A 30m buffer applies for th Terminal substation and d velopment within this buffer and in c/01e 

pro1dmity to the power/Ines ore to respect the following consid rptions: 

(a) Th design of developm nt abutting and surroun ng existing and future Infrastructure 

requires consideration o the likely sensitivities to th terminal and lines such as visual impact, 

noise, security and tra 1c management. Development directly abutting the T rminal 

Substation requires consultation and agreemen with Western Power. 

(b) Sens! Ive/non comp tlble land uses {l. . r id ntlal, duc.ational est bli hment, Child D y care 

Pr mis ) are not advocated immedi tely djacent to th Te m,nal ubs t,o . 

(c) Developments adjacent or Ii ely to be a ected by Western Power ass ts are to consider 

am nity impa as part of th ir d ·gn. Consideration is to b giv n to e following facto 

to reduce amenity impacts on future users within t e proposed dev lopment: 

• the orientation of buildings and windows to, ere possible, minimise ov rlooking 

into t e substation site; building treatments that mitigate perceived noise and 

nuisance issues, and hard and soft landscaping designs within e development tha 

provide an effective visua buffer, wherever possible. 

• Proponen re strongly ncour ed to d1S-Cuss their d v lopm nt with we ern 

Power prior to the lodgement of any development application or preliminary plans 

"'h,ch dJoln or ff ct We t rn Power int r sts p,1or to coos1d ration by the 

approving body. Oocum ntatlon Indicating that t Is discussion has occurred is 

r uired as pa of the supporting mat rials for ad lopm nt appllca ·on. 

S.3.2 Wastewater Pump Statlon 

The purpose of th odour buffer to he Richmond Street (C nnington No. 3) Wastewater Pump 

St uon shown in Figure 3 ls to prot ct the pump tion pr ent and future op rations from 

pot nt1 I conflict w,th odour nsitive land u s. Th Local Gov rnment will not con Id r odour 

s n tlve land uses in th buffer having r g rd to th EPA Guidance Statem nt No. 3. and advlc of 

the Wat r Corporation. 

5.3.3 Bushfir H,nard L v I 

The CCC contains area of low, Moderate and Ex reme Bus fire Hazard levels. The hazard level is not 

prohibitive of any proposed development subject to th objectives of State Planning Policy 3.7 and 

associated Guidelines being considered for future development in bushfire prone areas. 

For I nd that falls Inside an area Identified as bushfire prone under the Map of Bush Fire Prone 

Areas, as designated by the FES Commissioner rom time to time, developers must submit an 

assessment of their prop rty against th Bushfire Protection Criteria as part or the Development 

P: e I 1 
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Applic tion. he assessment must be prep red by a accredi ed a sessor. Refer toAppendlx 7 of Part 

2 for more Inform tlon. 

5.4 General Development Requirements 

The R-Codes apply except wh re varied by the developme t requirements under section 6. 

Development requirements regulate e built form and in parts, the public rea lm (where provided 

by developers) and ar to be app ied in addition to th Precinct pee, c developm nt requiremen 

outl ned In clc1use 5.8. The requirem nts below apply to II pr c,ncts.As outlln d ,n th,s ection, 

developmen are r qu red to submit s part of heir ssessment proc ss the following docum n 

Table S: Documents to be submitted by Developers 

Reference 
Development 

Development 
w,th less 

Documents (s«t,on with I0or 

Number) 
than 10 

more dwellings 
dwellings 

Justification report S.4.4 ✓ ✓ 

Lan~pe plan 5.4.7 ✓ ✓ - -- -- -oise attenua ion r port (if applicable) S.4.22 ✓ 
,-

✓ -
Stormwater calculations 5.4.27 

Waste management report S.4.28 ✓ 

Sustainability report 5.5 ✓ 

Modelling of wate.- use nd pressure 5.5.4 ✓ 

Modelling of grey water re-use (i f applicable) 5.5.4 ✓ 

Public art report (if applicable) 5.6 ✓ 

Legal agreement (if reciprocal parking is 5.7.2 ✓ 

proposed) 

5.4 .1 Variations to the R-Codes 

Part 7 of th R-Cod s !lows for Act,lfity C n Plan to am nd or replace th d m d-to--compty 

provisu)ns of h R-Codes (the cc pted 

Those deemed-to-comply provisions of the R-Codes that are varied or rep ced by this Activity 

Centre Plan are as follows: 

• Street setba s lsub-cl uses S.8.0). 

• lot boundary setback (sub-clause 5.8.0). 

• Building height (sub-dause S.8.0) . 

• Street surveillance (sub•c-1auses 5.4.11). 

• Street walls and fences (sub-clauses 5.4.16 and 5.8.0) . 

• Leal housing objectives supporting diversity and a ordability (sub-dauses 6.4.19). 

• Utili ·es and facili ·es (sub-clauses 6.4.6) 

• Oes,gn of car parl<lng spaces/Landscaping (sub-dauses 7.6) 

Site-speoflc variations based on the guidance contained in the document will be prepared in local 

Development Plans, in accordance with clause 5.9. 

P g I 32 
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(a) All ground floor tenancies in Cecil Ave Main Precinct are to have Activated Uses as designated 

in Table 4. 

{b) Ground flo0t t nandes in Cecil Ave 0th r Pr cinct, Pattie Precinct nd Railway Pr clnct may 

hav Activated Uses as design ted in Ta bl 4. 

(c) Activated Uses are defined as: "Businesses such as shops and cafe's with visi le entrances, 

glazmg e c. tha promote integration with the public realm". 

5.4.3 D v lopm nt Application/ D Ign R view 

(a) Development applications for development m the Acti ·ty Centre Plan area are to include a 

brief overview of the development, including the purpose and objectives o the development. 

{b) Developments 1d ntlfi d by th Ci s Local Pl nn n Policy (D gn Advisory Committee and 

Assessmen of s,gni cant D elopm n ) will be , quIr d to be ss ~d by a des,gn advisory 

commltt . 

S.4.4 Justification R port 

(a) All dev lopmen are to outline m tt rs not ddr ssed by th development t t r requ,r d 

by the A 1vity Centre Pl n and the m n gem nt r spoose proposed to addre these 

d 1c1enoies. 

S.4.S Public Open Space (POS), Green links nd Urban Streams 

(a) The land required for urban streams, water sensitive urban design treatment and public 

open sp ce - indica ·ve (new), as identified in Figur 3 Activity Centre Plan Map, Is to be 

provided by th de1.< lopment or subdivision of I nd and transf rred to th Council as n 

un cumber d estat in f e simpl , fr of cost. 

(b) e ar a of land required to provide the urban str am or water sens,t,v urban d 1gn 

tr atment can be calculated as part of ny communal open spac as may be r quired by 

clause S.4.6 or public open space as may be required at subdivision. 

(c) Variations to the urban stream locations and widths as shown in Figure 3 Acti ·ty Centre 

Plan Map will only be considered subject to further drainage modelling, an approved Local 

Development Plan and approvals from the relevant app oval authorities. 

(d) The City will deliver the urban streams and water sensitive urban design trea men where 

the land is transferred fr e of cost. Ho er, developers will ing to integrate urban r ms 

or w t rs nsitlv urb n d gn into a propos d dev o m nt may n go late t rms Ith the 

Ctty, and will be reqwed to provide d ail d de tgf\S for t e propo ed urban earn 

supported by an Urban Wat r Management Plan to the satisf ct.ion of th City. 

S.4.6 Communal Op n Sp c 

{ ) If no p rt oft owner' land is shown as public ope space on Figure 3: Activity Centr Plan 

Map, th own r i to provide Communal Open Space as per Tabl 9: Development 

Requlr ments by Precinct. 

P: I 3 
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(b) The minimum Communal Open Sp c requiremen include ad ep soil zone t con ,s of 

at I a t 1.S metre of soil d pth for t provision of communal amenity wi th substantial 

v g tahon. 

{c) The Commun I Open Space required by Table is to be accessible from all residential units. 

(d) Wat r Sensitive Urb n Design prindpl s re to be ppli d in th d sign and operation of 

communal open space. 

(e) Roof gardens are strongly encouraged and can be counted as contributions to Communal 

Open Space. 

{f) Commun I Open Sp ces are to b : 

• locat d to pro11id a pl asant outloo , surveillance and safety; 

• d gn d for w ter cycl manag m nt nd perm abl ar a for r inw t 
absorp Ion; 

• designed to consld r ongoing maintenance of spaces; and 

• accessible top opl of all ges and capabilities. 

5.4.7 Lands pe Consid rat ons 

(a) x1sting trees re to be r tained where possibl 

(c) Wa er use is to be minimised thro gh e use of native species local tot e area. 

{d) Planting is to a$$iS with providing sh d ,n summ r while maintaining solar ace $$ m wint r. 

(e) For developments close to the Threatened Ecological Community (TEC) and the Canning River 

Regional Park, landscape plans are to feature plant species locally na ·ve and non-inv sive 

species. 

(f) An active we d m n gement program is to be In pace for all man ged landscaped areas 

including thos on private properties. 

( ) Th use of deciduous trees as part of landscaping plans associated with new develo ments 

with n th Rive d Resld ntial and Riv rsld Commerdal Pr cm will not be p rmi ed, as 

th heavy, annual leaf fall from deciduous tr Increases the potenti I for eu rop ,cation of 

th canning Riv r. 

5.4 .8 Publlc R a1m Mat rf I 

Con istency i to b ad red to in the sel ction of unique materi I , treatm nts nd pl n ing wi hin 

th pubhc re Im to help create strong Ctty C ntre Id ntity. Public realm specifications are to 

adh r tot City of Conning Public R olm Sty/ Guici unless v rlations h v been greEd o by th 

City. 

5.4.9 Building Response to Public R Im 

ew developments are o have: 

(a) Finish d ground floor from the footpath/verg Io : 

Om for A ·vated U:.es; and 

P g I 34 
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• between O.Sm and .Om residen ial dwellings. 

(b) Archi ectural character and visual interest on all sides of buildi that are vie ed rom the 

public realm. This can be achieved with the use of high quality design, change in depth o the 

fa~ade, de ils, material and finishes. 

(c) Articulatio , colour and/or materials with dlff rent types of materials and colours 

incorporated ,n th fa~ de of budding to er a nte e t. 

(d) Fa~de materials ha respond to the different functions of the building, 

( ) Rls mitigation to the urban heat island effect and avoidance of reflective glass facades, 

specially when adj cent to urban spaces such as the public squares. 

S.4.10 Fron ge Requirem nt 

( ) Activated Us on the ground floor are r uired to h v minimum of 80'4 vi u lly permeable 

gl ting facades on the stree front g . 

(b) Any doors to car pa ing and se1V·ce vehide entries are to be feature doors. 

5.4.11 Crim Pr vention Throv h nvironmental Desi n (CPTED) 

CPTED principles are to be incorporated into building design as des· nated below: 

(a) Buildings are to be designed to ensure that as many dwellings as practicable are provided with 

an outloo and at ernattve cce 

dev lopm nt; 

o pvblic or commvna1 open pac s within e 

(b) Lighting Is to provide visibility and enable pedestrian use of key paths and public spaces. Blind -

spots are to be avoided. 

(c) All developments fronting onto access lanes and roads must respond to and address th street 

in a safe, attractive and integral d manner for the purposes of safety and creating a desirable 

streetscape. 

(d) Windo , verandas nd b Icon, conn ct d to h b t bl room ,nth bui lding fa~d are to 

be ori nt d to overloo the public realm and communal open space re s. 

(e) landscaping must not create exc.e~sive barriers to pedestrian movement or impact pedestrian 

safety by lim"ting si_ghttines. 

(f) Lifts, stairwells nd r mps are to b locat d in visible and w ll•lit locations, ensuring at they 
do not pro ide entrapment opportuni ·es. 

(g) Loading, delivery and car parking areas are to be well lit and provide for surveillance. 

(h) For non-r sidential uses, th us of shutters or vis ally imp rm able s curity measur s over 

windows is not permitted. 

(i) Bl nk wall facing str , pu lie sp c sand carp rks are not to )(C ed 2 m r in I ngth. 

0) o tinted, translucent, opaque or re ective screening will be permitted on the ground floor of 

Activated Uses. 

(k) The following des·gn consid rations ar ncoorag d:: 

P: e I 5 
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• Buildings that re t back rom the street are encouraged to provide a dear, t 
visually p rmeable boundary definitioo be een public nd private property. 

• Mixed use dev lopm nt is e ou g d to provide s r,,e,11 !\Ce of and a ivlty in th 

adJac nt public realm beyond busin ss and shopping hours. 

• Alarms or similar secority systems are encouraged. 

• Glazed doors to entries of publicly ace ssible buildings are encouraged to provide 

clear v·ews in and out to the street. 

5.4.12 ndm;irk Buildings 

(a) landmark bulldlngs are to be provided at the loca ·ons indicated in he Activity Centre Plan 

Map (Flgur 3) . Th se may be created thro gh a change of scale, mat rials and/or 

architectural treatment. 

(b) The following design considerations are encouraged: 

• Change in geometry or volume, decorative windows, enhanced vertical or modular 

treatment, double height o pen house apartments are encouraged (where permissible) 

to rein orce prominent sit s. Refer to Appendix 1: Design Guidance for visual re erences 

5.4.13 Corn r l ots 

(a) Where developm nt is proposed on a co ner lot, dev lopment must address both str ts. 

(b) Corners are to be ccentuated with taller buildings or oth r rchi ectural re tmen . 

(c) Sta d-alon tall buildings that fail to Integrate I the surrOtJndlng built fabric will not be 
permitted. 

{d) Un ed towers, stre t podiums, L-shaped buildings and stepped buildin s are cons1d r d 

uitable. 

5.4.1 Roof De i n 

(a) Roofs are to be considered as part of the building design and designed to be attractive, where 

they can be vi d from t public realm or ny vi po,nt 'thin surroundi g buildings, 

mduding fu ure buildings. 

{b) Roof forms are to support the installation of roof-based renewable energy generation 

systems. 

(c) Roof mount d plant equipment (excluding olar photovoltaics) Is to b scr ned from public 

vi and also from vi w from surrounding taller buildings (induding future buildings). 

Screening is to be consistent with the design and character of the building. 

S.4.1S Awnings and V randas 

{a) Awnings are requ1r d for: 

• Cecil Ave Main Precinct; 

• Activated Uses (on he grnund floor); and 

• Cecil Avenue Other Precinct for non-residential ground floor uses. 

(b) Coloonad s are not permitted. 
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{c) Awnings nd verandas are to be prO\/ided for w th r protection, comfort nd amenity. To 

chieve th d ired built form, thes are to: 

• Me t the requirements of Division 2, Part 5 of the Building Regulations 2005. 

• Be of high quality architecture, integrated with the design o the building, and provide a 

unifying element within he streetscape. 
• Where a proposed building on a Jot fronting Albany Highway indudes a nil street se back, 

ny awning is to be set back 2.5 me res from the kerb face m accordance with Mam Roads 

WA requlrem nts. 

• Awnings re to b provided with: 

o A minimum dearance of 3.2 metres and ma mum of 4.0m from ground leve ; 

o A minimum depth o 2.5 metres canti levered over the footpath; 

o A minimum 2. 7 metre clc ranee to structures, signage and lighting; 

o Span the full widt of e building that 1s up to the lot boundary; and 

o Provide a 1.5 metre clearance from stre t tree trunks. 

Figure S: Awnings 

2 

• Stepp d awnings for des gn rtlcula tlo 

ma ,mum of 0.7 m tre dlff rentlal n h 

• Awnings ar not to be supported by pill 

5.4.16 Fencing 

or to commodate sloping stre tsar to have a 

ht ,f requ red. 

rs locat d outside of the lot. 

a) Any fencirlg to th public realm (including ro ds, urban str ms and cons ruct d w t lands) 

above a height of 1.2m above the footpath/ e I I must be at least 50% su lly 

perm able. 

b) Fencing will be in keeping with the design and materiality of the building it fences. 

~ ll I 7 
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5.4.17 Signage 

(a) Development is to comply with the City's current policy on advertising and signs. 

(b) Lo with frontag o Albany Hig way are also required to comply wi h Main Ro ds WA 

adv rti i policy. 

(c) Lots tha re subj to a Local Development Plan are required to provide a sign ge strategy. 

(d) lots that do no ftont Albany Highway, are tom t the requ1rem n 

(e) Signage for commercial a d retail tenancies is lim· ed to: 

• one awning; 

• on under-aw Ing; and 

• one window sign. 

(f) Slgnage I to h v a minimum cl ranee of 2. 7 metres above finished p vem n level if 

located be-low awning . 

(g) The area of windo which may be used for advertising s·gns is to be no more than 10% of the 

total front.age of the tenant's window area (in aggregate). 

(h) Slgnage nd gr phics ar to be integrated nto the bu ldlng frontag nd awnings. 

(i) Signage is o be illuminated at nigh to provide safety for pedestrians. 

{j) o nashin tigh re permitted. 

S.4.18 Building Entranc s 

(a) All pedestri n entrances are to: 

• Be dearly defined: 

• Face the street; 

• Be separate for commercial and residential uses; 

• Distinctive and identifiable through arch· ectural and landscape trea ment; and 

• Function as a secondary entrance when located at parking courts, minOf streets and rear 

access lanes. 

(b) The following des·gn considerations are encouraged:: 

• Entrances can have distinctiv awnings to lessen he need for sign eon activated facades. 

S.4.19 D versity through Dwelling Typ 

(a) Developments containing greater than 12 dwellings will be required to provide a diversity of 

dwelling types and s1z s to support affordabl housing and opportunities for families to liv tn 

t e CCC. 

(b) Dwelling type targets ar as follows: 

• Minimum 20% b droom dwelhn , up to m iomum 509(,. 

• Minimum 40% 2 bedroom dwelhngs, up to maximum 709(,. 

• Minimum 3+ b droom dw !lings, up to ma ,mum 15%. 
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• All residential d velopmen must no contain ny dwellings smaller h n 40m ar a (m 

us able floor space nd exdudlng balconies) and e ch bedroom is to be a habitable ize 

(minimum d1men ,on of 3m). 

• Flexibility In dw !ling s,ze to b considered m dual-key d v lopm nts. 

5.4.20 Du I-Key D velopments 

Dual k y dev lopmen will not b consld red as a single dwelling. The number of d mngs wdl be 

d term in d by the num r of separate parti s or po en ial tenants. 

ote: dual key apartments which are separate but on the same ·t e are regarded as two sole 

occupancy units for the purposes o he Building Code of Australia and for calculating the mix of 

apartments. 

5.4.21 Flexible and Universal Deign/ Accessible Housing 

{a) Adaptable dwellings are to be provided at a minimum rate of: 

• Developments o 6 to 10 units - 1 adaptable dwelling; 

• o v lopm n o 11 to 20 uni - 2 adaptable dw !ling ; 

• Dev lopm nts of 21 to 30 units - 3 adaptabl dwellings; and 

• An additional adaptable d velhng for ev ry 10 units in excess of 30 or part th reof. 

{b) These dwellings are to be designed and constructed to be accessible by having ·der doors, 

corridors and adequa e circulation spaces. 

5.4.22 Noi Attenu tion 

{a) Development near th railway line, Primary Regional Roads {Albany Highway) or ithin the 

A EF (Australian Noise Exposure Forecast) contour areas o Pe h Airport are required to 

meet provisions under the following State Planning Policies: 

• SPPS.1 (Land Use Planning in the Vicinity of P rth Au·port) in rela on to aircraft n01s • 

• SPPS.4 (Road and Rail Transport Noise and Freight Considerations in Land Us Planning) in 

relation to railway and highway noise. 

{b) Oevelopmen may be required to be designed to address hig way, railway and aircraft noise. 

{c) Lots acing t e railway line are required to incorporate noise attenuation features, vibration 

isolation design and notific.ation on titles pursuant to s70A of the Transfer of Land Act 1893. 

{d) All mi d u developments are to prov1d a noi 

d elopm nt application stage. 

nuation report w,th th pt ns t th 

{e) Residentta dwellingS are to be designed to avoid and reduce nOise impacts typically 

associated with apartmen living. In particular, buildings are to be designed o minimise noise 

tr nsference betw en dJoinin buildings and b rv en retail and commercial uses and 

res1d ntial dwellings within the same and adjacent buildin s. D velopments are to 

d monstrate wh r noi insulation nd/or addition I f a ures ar required. 

(f) All plant equipment and se,vices including flues, e haust ducts, air condi ·oning and hea ing 

u its are to be located and treated to min mlse any ooise, odour and emiSSfon impacts on 

reside tiat uses within the development and on adjacent sites. 
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5.4.23 D velopments Adjac nt to th Railway Res rv 

Where development is proposed to be located within 50 metres from the rail reserve: 

{a) it 1s o be und ak n in accord nee with 'Guid lines for Working in and Around th PTA Rall 

Re erv ' to nsure all th relevant Rail Saf ty Act, R gul tlons and PTA lectrical requirem n 

ar compiled with; 

{b) landowners and applicants should consult with the PTA early int e design proc ss; 

{c) landowners a d applicants should consult the WAPC regarding Metropolitan Region Scheme 

road requirements for Sevenoaks Street; and 

{c) th development pplicatlon will be referred o the PTA and the WAPC for comment by the 

C1ty. 

S.4.24 Storage Units for Res dent1al Development 

{a) Storage units are to be readily access.bJe from outside the dwelling, well-lit and provided with 

surveillance to ensure safe access. If passive surveillance is not possible, monitored 

surv illance may be r quired. 

(b) Storage units fitted above car parking bays will not be accepted. 

{c) Size nd dimensions of storage uni are to be in ccordance to th R·Codes. Siz of stor ge 

for 1 b droom ap rtm nts may b v ried by up to 50%, ma,ntainlng a minimum dimension of 

1.Sm. 

{d) Where a wall mounted bicycle ra is proposed in the store, then the store shall be lmi 

greater than the minimum required size. 

( ) Storag provided on balconle is to be in addi on of th min mum balcony s? . 

S.4.25 rvke / Po r Inf structure 

{ ) Service/power infrastructure including tr nsformers and switchgear are to be placed away 

from corn r and pl of expo ur with a pref r nee for incorpora ion into built form 

structur s or I n ,ways where they do not Imp ct on mo11 m nt ands fety. 

{b) Developments are to meet any Western Power's re<1uirements relating to the location of 

transformers and sw· chgear. 

5.4.26 Air Conditioners and Water Heaters 

{a) Screenjng, built in units and othe means to avoid viewing air cond"tionlng and water heating 

units are required. 

{b) Sp ce ta n for air conditioning and wat r h ating units on balconies is no induded In the 

minimum balcony lze. In th e instances, balcony sizes are to be increased to facilltat activ 

use. 
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5.4.27 Ore in g 

It is e proponent's responsibility to undertake the necessary re ·ews, assessments and modelli 

to d monstrate, to the satisfaction of the City, that the proposed developm nt is coosistent with the 

following design criteria: 

(a} Roads and public open spaces are to b des gn d to cater for th surf c overflow for 1 in 

100 year storm even , 

(bl All habitable floor'$ are to b built abov road I vel sufficient to allow for water to drain 

from the property to th road except in the case of properties in a d pression in the road 

where habitable floors are to be buil 300mm bove the crown of th road. Where the 
developers cons der this impract I they re to ubmit an application to the City expl lning 

the reasons why and what Is being proposed to manage drainage. 

{c) The post-development critical one-year average recurrence interval peak ow and volume will 

be equ I to or less than pre-development flows at the discharge pomts of all plan and/or 

development areas. 

{d) The pe k stormwater runoff from the site is not to oce d the p k runoff from the site 

prior t-0 development. 

{e) Runoff from ev nts are to b managed in accord nee with the agreed post-dev lo ment 

scenario, to the serv ceabillty r qu,r; nts of Aus al n Rainfall nd Ru off (Engin rs 

Australia, 2001) or minor/major system, when: 

• greater han the 1 in 1 year average recurrence interval event, 

• up to th 5 ye r av r recurrent inteNal event in residential areas, and 

10 year v , ge recurr nee nt rv I event in commerci 1/industn I re . 

(f) On-si e stormwater management is to collect and store rainwater for controlled relcase nd 

preferably for re-use (as irrigation, toilet flus ing or other non-potable use). Harvested 

stormwater from impervio s are (e ee5S roof water, paved areas and roads} to recharge 

superficial aquifers where appropriate, is encouraged {subject to approvals). 

(g) All flows from constructed impervious surfaces and from subsoil dra ns ar;e to receiv 

treatment prior to in dtration or discharge, for example through bio filters or rain gardens. 

S.4.28 W _st Management 

{a) Servic and bin sto g are to be concealed from tile reet. Ser enin nd ancill ry 

buildings are to be of materials and design compatibl wfth th adjacent buildings. 

{bl Where a development includes 10 or more dwellings, gen ral wa te d sposal is to be provided 

via a 1100 litre shared bin. Provision for a drtionaf bins ill be mandatory based on the 

numb r of dwellings. 

{c) In developments of over 10 d'w !lings all servicing is too ur on-site nd sp ·alist waste 

management pl n provided to the satisfaction of Council. 

P: e I 41 
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5.5 Sustainability 

All d v lopments with 10 or more dw llin are to submit a sustainability report d monstr.1ting 

compliance with the min mum criteria detail d below. 

5.5.1 Pa Ive De ign 

(a) Developments are to maximise winter sun and minimise uncontrolled summer sun through 

orientation of e building. 

{b) Windows are to that have a minimum area of 2mz in all living and sleeping areas. 

(c) Developments are to achieve a minimum 50% direct sunligh to the principal us.able part of 

the communal open sp ce for a minimum of 4 hours between 9am and 3pm on t e 21 June is 

required. 

{d) Developments are to have at least 60% of the apartments naturally cross ventila ed in the 

first nine storeys of the building, 

(e) Application of shading devices where need d to improve thermal comfort. 

( ) For office buildings, hot air is to be removed by operable windows at n· t or controfled 

extraction. 

(g) Developments are to incorporate external materials based on their high insula ·ng 

performa ce and other durability requirements. 

{h) Building interiors are to indud su ,c,ent rmal mass to ct as a 'h at sink,' holdin heat in 

winter and delaying the t mperature peak in summ r. 

5.5.2 Qu lifications for H ght Bonus 

The CCC will be defin d by its achieveme in sustainable built form and public realm. In order to 

ach,eve th, , perf0tmance improv m nts are required by all developm nts. 

(a) An incentive-based 'Bonus' strategy applies to this Activity Centre Plan whereby add' ·onal 

height is awarded for developments that deliver above the mandated standard. 

(b) Bonus h ght is provid thro m ebng th a p1ratlonal crit ri outlin d In: 

• 5.5.3 Energy efficiency 

• 5.5.4 Water and Drainage 

• 5.5.5 Green walls 

(c) To chi ve the maximum storeys llowed in Table 9: D v lopment Requir m nts by Precin : 

• Meeting one o the aspirational criteria allows developments to achieve half of the extra 

height. 

• Meeting 2 of the aspira o al criteria allows developments to achieve all of e extra 

height. 

(d) Proponents are also encouraged to submit proposals and draw the City's attention to what 

they belie e are characteris ·cs of the development worthy of bonus plot ratio that are not 

Paee I 42 
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men ·on d sp«ifieally in the document such as 'd sign excellence'. This is likely to be 

asse s d by t De ign Advisory Committe . 

5.5.3 En rgy Efficiency 

(a) M nd tory Criteria for all d lopments with 10 or more dw !lings: Demonstr te n 

environmental p rformanc improvem nt u~lng lit cyd 55essment, Gr n Star or a 

similar m thodology. 

(b) Submit a report from an organls.ation recognised by the City of canning based on the 

international standards ISO 14044 and EN 15978 to demonstrate compliance with th 

required standards in Table 6. Development bonuses are provided for those developments 

subject to meeting the performance improvements targets. 

Tab! 6 : Performance Targets for all Developments in the CCC and Bonus Opportunities 

Max affowabfe 
M inimum performance Density Bonus 

building height 
(Performance improvements against (Perform,11nce improvement 

(levelsl 
"~tandard benchmark" to obtain agaim,t "standard benchmark~ to 

Development Approval and 8u1ld1ng Pcnrnt) obtain density bonus) 

4 40% 55% 

s 30% 50% 

6 30% 50% 

1 30% 50% 

8 30% SO% 

9 25% 45% 

10 15% 45% 

11 20% 40% 

12 20% 35% 

13 10% 35% 

14 20% 35% 

Th performance improvem nt rg ism a or d based on: 

1. e a\/efage household consumption/year (for residential development)-. 

2. th verage consumption that s typical for a slmrlar dev lopm ntly, ar (for non-r sld nt al 

d velopment). 

The benchmark for mod !ling purpo es Is s folio 

Use Benchmark 

Residentl I /occupant/ year 

Offi~ m /year 

Other Us s Building Code of Australia (BCA) Compliant Design 

Pg 143 
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S.S. Water and Drain ge 

The "Minimum" targets in Table 7 are M ndatory Crite,ia for all developments with 10 or more 

dwellings. The water use reduction requ r ment and aspirational targets are the following: 

Table 7: Water Use Targets for all Developments in the CCC and Bonus Opportunities 

Indicators Milllmum Asp1r,n1onJI 
Sch me Water Use 

Scheme Water Max 
Pressure 

80kl /person/ year 

35 m es 

5 I / p rson / year 

25 metres 

Other requiremen s 
Set ct minimum flow taps, 
s ower heads, fixtures and 
appliances 

Install grey water re-use systems 
vher v r poss1bl 

_j 
Developm nts ore required to ubmlt modelling of olf woter use, pre$SL/re ond grey woter re-use 

systems If applicable. 

5.5.S Gr nW II 

(a) The indusion of green watls ·11 be considered as an aspira ·o I target eligible for height 

bonu . If proposed, th e re to be support d by a maintenance r glme and su tainable 

irrigation systems to be approved by the City. 

(b) Requirement: Mainte nee is to be specified in the Strata M nagement Statement. 

5.5.6 Sustainability Design Con id rations 

The following nergy Production design considerations are e cou aged: 

• lntegra solar pan Is for w t r h ating and photovoltaic I ctncity technolo ical y terns. 

• lncorporat energy recovery nd stor ge such as tri- or co-g neratlon and centralis d 

cooling, h ting and power. 

• Energy ma gemcnt syst ms that nab e load sharing betw en d"ffer nt uses and/or 

groups of buildings. 

• Masonry adjustments thro gh reverse bride veneer. 

• Use of waste material cement-substitutes. 

• Use a iterative low energy finis es. 

• Recycle and re-t1se of demolition a d construction mate<ials. 

The following En rgy Control des·gn considerations are encouraged : 

• Integrated building automation systems with IT infrastructure, such as: sensors, controls 

and Smart Con rols to control loads basoo on oc:c:up ncy, schedule nd/or the vailabi lity 

of natural resources such as daylighting and natural v ntilatlon. 

• lncorporat highest posslbl rating fi>ctur to reduce I ctriclty consumption. 

Performance targets apply for energy, water and material consump ·on and e minimum target 

must be achieved in each area, Development bonuses will be provided w ere a d velopment 

demonstrates excep ooal sustainability measures. 

The following is encouraged for w ter appliances and fixtures : 
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• Low energy and wa er r ting applian~ such as refrig rators, dishwashers, air conditioning 

etc. {with aw LS rating of Sor more sta ) red irabl . 

5.6 Public Art Requirements 

(a) Developments identi ed by the City's Loe.al Planning Policy are required to make a pubic 

art contribution. 

5.7 Site Access and Parking Requirements 

5.7.1 Sit Access, Servicing nd Loading Are s 

(a) Ace ss points for service and private vehicf s are to hav minimal impact on resident, visitor 

or pedestrian amenity. 

(b) Ace i to be shared between service vehicles and general use where possible. 

(c) Adequate sep ration distances between vehicular entries and stree intersections are to be 

provided. 

(d) Drweways are to h ve a ma,cimum width of 6 metr on any s reet. 

(e) Access to car parking areas is to be off laneways: or from the rear of the lot. 

5.7.2 R ciprocal Parking Arran ements 

The City may accept reciprocal par1cing arrangements between two private properties where: 

(a) The u ers utilising th parldn have ad mon rat d difference in pe k demand; or between 

users n eding short-term visitor parting; and 

{b) The affected property owners {separate parent lots) enter into a legal agr ement involving the 

authorising authority. 

S.7.3 Bicycle End ofTrlp Facilities 

( ) 81ke racks re to be located ,n close prox,m,ty to building entrances. 

(b) Commercial/ mixed use buildings are to provide: 

• Lock r facill es and ch nge room to upport cy lists, J08 rs and wal rs ,n using 

alternative travel methods 

• 1 emale and 1 male shower for every additional 8 b- cle parlcing bays to a maximum of 

six male and six female s owers p r building and at least 1 electric recharging point per 5 

bilce pa king bays, 

5.7.4 Car Parkin Rates 

All d velopment Is to comply with th car parking provisions of the Local Plann ng Scheme. 

Variations to the p rkmg prov sion of the Local Planning Schem will b suppo ed 1n hn with th 
suggested parking rates in the Canning City Centre Movement, Access and Parking Strategy at 

Appendix 6 of Part 2. 

Developers may negotia e lower pa ing r tes (for uses other than residential) to provide I ss or no 

parking on-site a d contribute cash-in-lleo p r bay towards facilities and s rvices for common-t1se 

P I 45 
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parking, public transport and alternative modes, at th discretion of Council. Where d velopmen 

do provide low r p rking r tes, provision of b ys for c r share schemes is s rongly encourag d. 

It is enc:ourag d that car parking areas provid access to a power outlet to recharg I ctric v hides. 

Residential Visrtor Parking 

For resid nt1al dev lopm nt or fOf' th resld ntial co ponent of a mixed use building, the required 

0.25 visitor bays per unit may be allocated by negotiation with Council as follows: 

(a) 0.1 bays per unit on-site and sign posted for exclusive use by residential visitors; 

(b) The remaining 0.15 bays per unit may be provided as follows: 

• Ei r as cash-in-Ii u per bay, and/or 

• Constructed as on-street parking bays Immediately adjac nt to the development 

(c) In mixed use buildings, e remaining 0.15 bays per unit may be allocated as follows: 

• Co-share with commercial bays {on-site) provided that the minimum commeraal bay 

r qu,rem nt has b en h1eved, and/or 

• As cas -In-lieu per bay, and/or 

• Constructed as on-street parking b ys lmmed ately adjacent to th dev lopment. 

S.7.5 Partcing D ign Prlncipl s 

Where par1dng Is provid d for ch d v lopment, the following design principle pply: 

(a) Parking is to be hidden from public view, located behind buildings where possible or screened 

from e street or POS by o er uses (Figure 6). 
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Figure 6: Location of carp rklng facilities - behind buildings 

I 
1 ( Pri a 

l'Q"I 

(b) Open lot car parking is to planted with tre sat every t ird bay within the car partc grid or 

equjval nt. Tree sp cies will b select d for the spread of their canopy which Is desirabl to 

have a 6m diameter canopy. Details of e propos d tree species are to be indud d in the 

landscape plan submitted for approval as part of the development application. 

(c) Wh r possibl car park en ranc s are to be shared between lots. 

(d) Unless otherwise va(ed by a Local Development Plan, visitor parking may be provided wit in 

road reserves directly in fron of the development si e subject to the City's approval. 

5.7.6 Partcin1 in lieu 

Subject to the provisions of the Local Planning Scheme, the City may ace pt cas in Ii u p ovislons 

or parking subject to approval. Conditions for consideration may include on-site and on-5treet 

parking being insufficient. In this instance, the applicant may contribute towards the co struction of 

public car parks identified in the Activity Centre Plan or on-street car parking embayments, subject 

to th Ci y's apJ)(oval nd this Activity C ntre Plan. A fee per bay (construction cos ) will be appli d 

for cash-ln.J•eu cons d rations and contribu Ions. 

5.8 Precinct Specific Development Requirements 

Dev lopment within each of th J)(ecln , to m t the precinct specl c d v lopm nt 

requirements outlin d In Table 9 and clauses 5.7.2-5.7.12 .. 

Pg 147 
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5.8.2 'Cecil Ave Main' and 'Cecil Ave Other' Precincts 

{ ) Coh s,on with adjacent building 1s to b achi v d by providing con nuitv of th built form . 
Gaps in frontages and significant changes in building alignment are to be avoided. 

{b) Developments incorporating activated uses on the ground floor are to have an entrance and 

tenancy every 5-7m to promote fine grain re ail space. See Figure 7 below. 

Figure 7: Regularity of Entrances 

I 5m ! 
I( ) I 

I 

I ( 
>10m I 

) I 

5.8.3 Patti Stre t Precinct 

{a) Developme t is to lncorporate a variety of bu ilt forms to encourage di rs1ty in uses. 

Landscaped frontages incorporated into the design of the buildings to add to the amenity and 

c aracter of the Precinct. 

{b) All building that front onto Pa I Str t r to have all y entn to II build ng off P t · 

Street. 

{c) Built form surrounding the Wharf Street Basin is to respond to the w ter body through the 

orien at1on of balconies, entrances and access ways. Visual surveillance and other afety 

measures ar to be incorporated into th design of buildings faong Wharf St eet Ba in 1n a 

w y that is tttact1ve and ere te m nity. 

5.8 . R aU Pr cinct 

{a) Developmen is to incorporate high quality innovative architecture, reflecting the sta us 

s1gn1ficance of he commercial and retail te(ltre. 
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(b) Buddings are to be des.gn d to en bl dapbon, reuse of p rts and further d velopment 

potential (if the n d ari es). In this instance, the d sign of buildings is to enable additional 

s o eys nd uses to be add d wi out si n1ficant inv stm nt or r us of d deed par ,ng 

st tlons for other us s including entertainm nt, offic.e and/or r id ntlal dev lopm nt. 

(c) Water SensJt,ve Urban oes· n, energy production and high quality public realm are to b 

integrated wi hin the design and opera ion oft e buildings. 

{d) Development outside of the Carous I Shopping Centre is to comply with an approved Local 

Development Plan as well as the requirements of this Activity Centre Plan. 

(e) Any multi storey car park is to be screened with an artis ic tre ment/ screens. (Referenc.e in 
De ,gn Gu1d nee -Appendix 1) 

5.8.5 R ilway Precinct 

{a) Built form surrounding th Renou Street Basin is to respond to the water body through the 

orientation of balconies, entranc.es and access ways. 

5.8.6 Civic nd Educational 

{a) ducational and recr ational d v lopm nts are required to s Mee th ne ds of the 

community. 

{b) landscaping is required to add to the amenity and character o e precinct. 

5.8.7 City Resid ntial 

{a) Built fo m adjacent to the Threat n d c:ologlc.al Commu ity (T C) Is to respond to thfs a et 

through the orientation of b !conies, entranc sand ace wa . 

{b) The effects of overshadowing and changes in microclimate for the TEC are to be considered in 

e building design. 

S.8.8 Rl ersid Comm rcial 

(a) Hi h quality commer-oal and office d velopm nt, requir d to encourag div rsity in use . 

(b) landscaping is required to add to the amenity, character a d transition into the Regional Park. 

The use of deciduous tret?s as part of landscaping plans associated with new developments 

will not be perm· ed, as the heavy, annual lea fall rom deciduous trees increases the 

potential for eutrophicatioo of he C nning River. 

{c) The use of diffe,ent materials, facade treatments and shape fs strongly encourag d to create 

unique commercial and office developments. 

(d) Built form along Albany Hi hway i to inc:o,porat nois attenuation. Built forms re to 

respond to the requirem nt for noise ttenuation in a manner that still en b es high quality 
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architectur and a r ctIve bu1I form but also comfo nd am nity for the u ers of the 

Rive de Comm re, I Precinct. 

( ) Built form along Albany Highway is to have regard to the City of Canning Albany Highway 

Policy SRS238. 

(f) Built form interfacing the Riv rsid R sld ntial Pr cinct is to respond to issu s of poten lal 

ov r1ooking, no1s , s fety and access s well s d rabl int rface tr atm nts to nsure 
integra ·on between the t\vo different precincts. 

5.8.9 Riversid Re id n1ial Precinct 

(a) LandSG1ping is required to add to the amenity and character as well as to provide a direct link 

to the Canning River Regional Park. The use of deciduous trees as part of landscaping plans 

associated with new developments will not be permitted, as the heavy, annual lea fall from 

d1!e1duous trees incr ases the potential for eu oph1ca Of1 of the canning Riv r. 

(b) Built form long Carden Driv is to incorporate the use of different materials, facade 

treatments and shap to creat engaging frontages towards the Canning River Regional Park. 

5.8.10 Conservation Pr cinct 

(a) The purpose of this precinct is to conserve he Threatened Ecolog.cal Community. 

(b) Any future landscaping works are req ired to add to the precinct amenity and character and 

will be undertaken in consultation with he Departmen of Biodiversity, Conserva ·on and 

Attractions (DBCA). Stat a d Commonwealth env,ronm ntaf approv Is may also be required. 

(cl 

5.8.11 Civi and R creational Pr dnct 

(a) A variety of high quality and innovative community and recreational developments is required 

to s rvice th needs of th commun,ty. 

(b) Landscaping is required to add to th am nlty and character. 

(c) Commercial, office nd residential uses and t eir loc.i ·oo are to a e into count t location 

of Albany Hi way in terms of traffic lmpa a d cc s.s nd nol e att nuation. 

5.8 . U U Hities Pr cinct 

(a) The footp Int of the Terminal Substatio is to be retain d as small as possible through the 

application of innovative technological so utiorn; and management systems. 

(b) Drainage onsite is to be manased in a manner that protects the infrastruct re and provides 

for opportunities to create urban stre ms within the buffer areas. 

(c) Future development within this precinct will need to be screened as much as possib e to 

reduce the visual impact of the Terminal Substation Of1 adjacent land owners. Necessary 

P g I Sl 
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buffe will need to be provided nd protected by Western Power at their expense and 

pref rably with'n their I nd oldings. 

(d) Vegetated buffers are to be designed to support the biodiversity function of the adjoining 

cannington Swamp and TEC. This will also hclp establish an ecological lin to the TEC as we I 

address menity and visu I impacts. 
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5.9 Local Development Plans 

(a) Landholdings requiring Local Development Plans (LDP) and in turn, subdivision, are also 

marked in Fjgure 8: Landho dmgs Requiring Local Development Plans. The City will not 

consider recommending subdi ·sion or app oving development within the areas of the Activity 

Centre Plan ou lined in Figure 8 below, unless a Local Development Plan has been prepared 

nd adopted pursuant to Pa 6 of th D emed Provisions. 

(b) An approved LOP (SRS242) already applies to the carous I Shopp ng C ntre to guide its 

redev lopm nt. 

(c) Certain landholdings wi in the City Centre will be required to undergo subdivision o provide 

greater cc ss and p rm b1hty. Subdrvislon is lso to assist In th creation of POS and urb n 

str ams to Imp ov the am fty of the CCC. Th lndlcativ road, POS and urban str am layout 

is provided in the Activity Centre Plan Map. 

(d) Notwithstanding the above, the City may recommend subdivision or approve the 

development of land within the Ac ivity Centre Plan area prior to an LOP coming into effe m 

relation to that land, if the City is s.atis ied that this will not prejudice the specific purposes 

and requiremen of the Act,111 y Centre Plan are , th design oft e Act1vi y Centre Plan re 

or th d v lopm nt of th surrounding area. 

(e) Further, Council may consider a variation to the ind·cative subdivision layout as shown in e 

Activity Centre Plan Map. Varia ·ons must be justified and demonstrate support for the CCC 

\llsion and obj iv . Perm ability, ace ss blhty and provi ioo of POS are no to be r duced 

as a result of any variations. 

(f) T e CCC Activity Centre Plan establishes the minimum requirements for roads, access lanes 

and open space and Local Development Plans are to respond to these requirements to 

support the vision of the CCC 

(g) R qulr ments for Local Development Pfans are outlined In Part 6 of the Deemed Provisions. 

In preparing a LOP, overarchjng objectives of the Activity Centr Plan need to be applied 

and may includ details as to but ot limjt@d to: 

• Consohd Ion nd/or subdivision o land 

• building envelopes; 

• distribution ofland uses within lot; 

• public and communal open space; 

• services; 

• vehicular access, parking, loading and unloading areas, storag yards a d rubbish collection 

closures; 

• the loca ion, orienta ·on and design of buildings and the space between buildings; 

• la dscaping, finished site levels and drainage; 

• protection of 1tes of heritage, conservation or environmental significance; 

• p cial dev lopment controls and gu1dehn s; nd 

• other nformat1on coostd r d re evant by the Council. 
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(h) A Traffic Imp ct Assessment, undertaken rn ccordance with WAPC's Transport ASS ment 

Guidelines is to be Included in th LOP for LOP Areas 7 and 8. 

Figure 7: Landholdi s requiring LOP 

~ 11 I ss 
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6 Road Requirements 

App ndil< 6 Mov m nt, Access and P rking Strategy sugg sts a nes of new road and Ian w ys 

throughout City C ntre Area. All th n w link hav be n mod lied based on given curr nt 

coogestion levels and potential growth under the A ivlty c.entre Plan and th significant mode 

shift. 

To achieve his, the following app y to future developme t : 

(a) Str et hgnm nt, pedestrian connections nd subdivisions are to be g n rally guided by 

F' ure 3: Activity centre Plan Map . 

(b) T e laneways marked in the Figure 3 are indicative. Developers are to liaise with the City to 

ensure safety, manoelNr-ing and service areas to and from the laneways. 

(c) Wid hs nd cross- ions for all otn r str ts fn th CCC wdl vary based on th ir ni r rchy 

and purpos . 

(d} cecil Av nue will be 30m wid ro d reservation to f cihtat the crea ion of a Main Str t. 
Figu e 9 provides the alignment of C cil Avenue and indicates which land p re Is will be 

affected. 

(e) For road, laneways/right of ways, the developer Is to liaise wi h the City's Engineering 

Services, lnfrastructur and Environment. 

{f) WI\ re dditional I nd is r quired to ma e provision for C cil Avenue, streets and I n s, these 

will be done through negotiations ·th the land own rat the dev lopment stage. 

P g I S6 
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7.1 Funding Arrangements for the Provision of Standard and Community 

Infrastructure 

The Ac ·vity Cen e Plan requires a number of infrastructure upgrades and community assets to 

support the proposed development and community. These relate to road and drainag upgr des, 

new link being er d to facilitate mov ment through th CCC, POS nd am nity improv men 

Contrlbu ions from dev lopers may be 50ught via negotiation or n adopted Developmeot 

Contribution Plan to be prepar din accordance with th Planning nd Dev lo men (local Pl nn,ng 

Schem s) Regulations 2015 Part 7, whic applies to land in th Scheme area lthe CCC). 

7.2 Approvals, Engagement nd Design R view 

Adherence to consultation requirements is to ollow the applicable State or local Planning Policy. 

~ il I sg 
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PREFACE 
Project Proce s 

The planning and design el ments of tlu! 

project were competed over two phases. 

Phase 1 created an understanding of Canning 

City Centre (CCC) as a place before scoping 

the proj ct me odology for Phase 2. 

An initial review of current planning policy, as 

it applies to e CCC, concluded that previous 

planning in.tia ives created a fie ibte 

framework for future development. 

Regardless of e planning e ort, many of 

these initiatives nev r materiaijsed, I aving 

the r a d 01d of ,nv stm nt, quahty built 

form or am nity. Th activity 1n the area ,s 
dominated by Carou el Shopping C ntr , 

bulky goods and motor dealerships along 

Albany Highway. 

Any pl nning effo to regen rate th area 

wil ther for rely h avily on the bllity to 

market the r as a pl ce of inv stment and 

th facilitation of highest and best use 

outcom s. Th Activity Centre Pl n 

establishes the built form requirements and 

will be supported with a range of investment 

attraction initiatives including a place brand 

program. 

M nagement Structur 

During the deve opment of early drafts of e 

Structure Pl n, th uty of Canning Council 

es bll hed a Councillor Wo king Group for 

the CCC Urban Regen ration Strategy. This 

Councillor Wo king Group consisted of the 

Mayor, two Elected C.Ouncillors and Execu ·ve 

Management. Th group met monthly and 

also attended some key Project Team 

me ing The Proj Manager reported 

monthly to this group in a Project 

Management Report. The Wor ing Group also 
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d cus d k y findings, decisions and proj 

drrection at monthly m 

Council received briefi n s on t process of 

the plan via forums at regular intervals. The 

Director of Economic D velopment assumed 

direct responsibility for the study and worked 

closely with the Project Manager in directing 

the project. 

Du Ing t preparatfon and re ew of thl 

Activity Centre Plan, an fntemal working 

group was formed to guide nd undertake the 

review of the Structure Plan Local Planning 

Pohcy to become the dra Activity Centre 

Plan. The focus was on finalising key 

str tegies and plans to food into the Activity 

Centr Pl n and ddr s ny ou t ndlng 

matters raised by th gendes and authoriti s 
during previous consul tations on the plan. 

Scopin1 Pha$e 

he City of Canning Initiated the Scopmg 

Phas in early 2011 to allow f0t project 

planning. Th project scoping and initial 

sta eholder management of the project was 

compfe ed in the early stages of Phase 1. 

During this phase, C.Ouncil also appointed a 

ProJect Team to conduct Initial S dies for the 

CCC nd d vetop a b · er und rstanding of 

t e pl ce. 

These studies focussed on the following key 

areas : 

• Land use study and user group surveys 

• conomlc profile of the area 

• Real estate performance in terms of 

growth, land values and rental 

performance 

• Infrastructure due diligence 

• A an lySis of mov m nts to and within 

the area for all modes of transport 
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• A critique of he urban form in terms of 

he identity of the pace, t e development 

of he buil fofm nd the p blic domain. 

The above studies were report d to Council 

staff, State Government representatives, 

private developers and consu ltants in a 

wor1cshop in Ju e 2011. The outpu~ from this 

wo shop informed e scoping of e CCC 

Urban Re eneration Strategy, inclvding t e 

Structur Pfan Loe I Planning Policy 

formulation. 

During consulta ·ons on the dra Structure 

Plan Local Planning Policy, additional ma ers 

w re raised by he retevan agencies and 

authoritl s. In response, th c,ty 

commiss,o d furth d ii d modelling for 

arterial drain g and movement, ace and 

parking to ensure the proposed 

improvem nts were supported with necessary 

information and evidence. The Local Drainage 

Plan and Movement, Access and Parking 

Strategy have been developed in close 

consultation with Water Corpora ·on and 

Transport Portfo4io respectively. 

Planning Phas 

Pha 2 of the project I th main planning 

process and fOC\Jssed ini 'ally on r tegy 
d v lo ment to underpin th planning and 

design process. The project team reviewed 

the current knowledge base of the area to 

identify critical issu s for the CCC's future 

growth. These were interpre ed into an 

Economic Development Strategy, which 

inclu ed an Economic Growth and Floor Space 

model for th nd Place M kin 

Strategy dev loped to support e Growth 

Model. 

This work enabled he Project Team to focus 

on objectives and development strategies. 

The str tegies were presented to public 
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workshops and Gov rnm nt / Utilif s 
Workshop in November 2011, b fore being 

presented to the City of Canning in draft 

format 

platform for the plan formulation. A concept 

Structure Plan Local Planning Policy was 

developed and tested through technical 

reviews and a series of d·scussions wi h State 

Government. Council staff and private sector. 

The des,gn approach was not limited to 

pl nning, traffic isso s nd enviro mental 

man gement, but also sought to resolve, 

clarify and nhanc.e t e isting I ndscap 

through the dassification of public domain 

areas and the subsequent development of 

landscape typologies. 

Th outcomes of Ph 2 w re a Strocture 

Plan Local Planning Pohcy th supportive 

strategies and plans. 

s,nce t adoption of he Structure Plan s a 

Local Planning Policy in 2013, a significant 

r view has been und rt ken to tisfy nd 

address the concerns raised by the agencies 

and author.ti s. Th,s n w Activity C ntre Plan 

addresses those concerns and in conjunc.tion 

with the Economic Development Strategy, 

helps to create the following outcomes for the 

regenera ion process: 

• Creation of a new sustainable economy 

• st blishment of r alistic growth targets 

fOf resid ntlal, comm r I and retail 

growth, including Job creation 

• Development of a Marke ing and 

Development Strategy to attract and 

facilitate future redevelopmen 

• Vibrant, exciting and innovative activity 

centre. 
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P se 3 of the project started in 2015 to make 

the n c ssary chang s to t e Local Pia ning 

Policy, according to the New Regulations 

(Department of Planning} to adopt it as a 

Activity Centre Plan under the Local Planning 

Scheme. 
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9 Planning background 

9.1 Introduction and Purpose 

CANNING 
OTYC£ RE 

This Activity C ntre Plan has b n d s n d s more than a land use plann ng document. It has be n 

led bv economic analysis and info med bv a consultation proc ss with a rang of k y st.akehold rs ln 

public, p ivate and community sectors. It therefore contains in ormation and strategies about other 

elements that are required to be addressed if the Activity Centre Planning sion for the 

regeneration area is to be realised. In addition, in the lmplementa ·oo section, a senes of 

recommendatio s are made bout speetfic a ions and man gement s ructures necessary to 

imp ement key parts of the strategy. Wit out these interventions, the potential of CCC to fulfil 

st keholder aspirations and government t rgets s a signifrc nt urban centre, ill be compromised. 

In preparing the Activity Centre Plan and to achieve the vision, the planning approach taken is based 

on: 

• Establishing design and built form outcomes that support the place values and desirable 

densities in each precinct. 

• Form lating a mov ment network based on the desirable grid-Ii e pattern to facilitate 

ccesslbility and perm billty. 

• Focussing the bulk of the residen • I development along Cecil Avenue and near e Train 

Sta ion to take advantage of the pubhc transport services and to create a transit-orrented 

form of development. 

• Enabling commercial development along Albany Hwy to con 'nue and support the growing 

population with lexibihty for addi onal uses including office accommodation allowed 

through redevelopment. 

• Prete ·ng th hreatened Ecological Com mu ty (T C) and Canning Riv r R g onal P rk 

from und sir bl impacts. 

• Creating links to key passive and active recreational facili ·es including Coker Park, 

Cannington Leisureple and the Canning River Regional Park through improved acc:ess and 

public realm improvements. 

9.2 Land description 

9.2.1 Location 

It is approximately 12 kilometres rom central P and four train stops from he CBD along the 

Armadale line. The location of the CCC is positioned around the We eld Carousel Shopping 

Centre. Figure 9.1 describe the loca ion of e CCC. 
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F gur 9.1: Location of CCC In context to the Perth Central Bu in DI trict 

CANNING 
0 Cf RE 

The boundary for the CCC has been defined in accordance with the principles set out in Sec ·on 6.3.1 

of the SPP 4.2 - Activity Centres Policy nd in line wi the proposed Sch me Amendment No. 196. 

The policy not s (Section 2.2} that NCentre boundar"e must m tch th In ended role and function, 

accommodate suffici nt growth and deliv r appropnate land use diversity". An aim of this Activity 

Centre Plan is to faciht t long term d v lopm nt of centre through th prov,s,on of c.apaoty 

to grow. Th refore, the focus 1s on redevelopmen o t e Centre Zone re w1 h sym athe le 
developm nt at the interface to support Integration betw en the CCC and existing development. 

9.2 .2 Area and Land Use (C ntr@ Context) 

The Shoppfng Centre 

W stfleld carousel Sho ping C ntre dom nates dev lopm nt and actlv tY 1n the ar a. Btillt In 1972 

and e ensivety r furbish d nd expanded in th 1990s to approximately 80,000 m1 of flo0t spac , it 
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is Penh Metropolitan Area's largest shopping complex and by far the largest shopping destination in 

the South-East metropolit n corridor. The r c ntly approved development appllca on for t 

Westfield Caro sel e pansion will increase the floor space to approxima ely 140,000 square metres 

of retail/commercial sp ce. It has a significant main trade area that extends beyond the boundaries 

of the City of Canning, and the dominance of this use therefore also defines the main trade area of 

the activrty centre. 

Figure 9.2: Aerial View over W 1eld 
Carou 11972 looking North-W st 

Source: Land Use Performance S dy for 
Cannington Activity C ntre 

Data provid d by Wes Id sugg st that the Carousel CtJrr n y ttracts more than 11.S mllhon 

visitations per year to the centre. The profile of visitors includes 15.5% custom rs ranging from 15-

24 years old, 22.7" ranging from 25-39 years old, 26.1% ranging from 40-59 years old and 35.7% 

other. 

Bulky Goods 

Land us s along Albany Highway cons st mainly of larg format retail, bulky goods and car yards 

where busin ss nJovs exposure to high traffic volumes. Th buildings ar mostly s t b from th 

street and are surrounded by car parks. This development pattern has a negative impact on the 

connectivity of uses and pedestrian amenity and achieves little street act· ation. 

Resfdences 

Aw y from Albany Highw y nd the oot r ar s of the CCC land us is mor div rs . Land is used for 

health services, resid ntial, commercial and recr ationa l purpos s. Th se developments remain as 

isolated developments at a low building scale and land use intensity • Cannington Leisureple , an 

eight storey residential development (under development) and the four storey o ce development 

along Sevenoaks Street are the only other significant developments in the area. 

The vast majority of resid nces in this subj ct area are detached single stor y houses mainly under a 

R17.S/40 split coding. Although th re are som group hous,ng dev lopm nts scatter d throughout 

th area and some lo" ris mixed use development along Cecil Avenue, the plan achieves a low 
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gross residential density of 4.6 units per hectare compared to current targ t of 45 dw lllngs per 

hectare ( s per SPP 4.2). 

Cultural and Recreational 

The area also 1ndud s 1gn1flc nt r creational and cu1tur I uses, including Cok r Park, Cannington 

Lelsu pl , Canning AgrlaJltural, Horticultural and R creational Soci ty, Grey Hounds WA and Is 

adjacent tot Civic Centre Park. These activities are spread throughout th r generation area. The 

Canning RJver Regional Park forms th southern boundary of the CCC, Coker Parle sport fields and th 

a hletics track are in he no h western sector o the study area and the Agricultural Society's land, 

i.e. Cannington Greyhounds Race Trade lies in the south eastern sector of the CCC. The Cannington 

Leisureple provides a new sport and recreation facility at he corner of Sevenoaks and Wharf 

Streets. This facility contains some community infrastrucrure and is po.sed to become a new hub. 

Pow r Terminal 

The Western Power Terminal to the east of the Caroosel Shopping Centre occupies a sign•ficant 

amount of land. The structures associated with this facility have a nega ·ve impact both on amenity 

and the ability for surrounding land use to develop a positiv streetscape, especially along Grose 

Avenue. The transmission lines feedin in and out of this region also impact oo urban form and 

am mty. 

Threatened Ecologlc:ol Community 

To the north of the Western Power Terminal 1s cannington Swamp which includes an area that 
has been den "fled as a Threat ned Ecological Community (TEC) and is list d on both State and 
Federal protection nsts. This area is a seasonable wetland and cootains a unique community of plant 
species, ome of which are endangered. However, this T Care 1s not curren y marn ined as a CCC 
asset to add value to th urban cont xt larg ly du to existing landown rshfp and managem nt 
practkes. Refer to Part 2, section 10.1.3 for addi ·onal in ormation. 

Vacantf.and 

Whilst retail is one of e most s1gnifiaint land uses in e centre, underutilised and vacant land 

consumes a s·gni cant amount of the landscape and accounts for approximately 23% of the area. It 

is estimated tha ere is more than 1S h ct r s of vac nt land (mo tly gov rnm n owned) within 

800 metres of the canmngton rai lway station, off nng substantial opportunity to int nsify land use. 

Mo t of the vacant land in th are is not landscaped or m 1ntained nd detr from the amenrty 

ofthe r a. 

The lands.cape is dominated by land dedicated fort e use of motor veh·ctes. Research conducted by 

the Urban Design Centre suggests that land designated for transportation (including car-parks, 

sidewal s, nghts of way, r ilw y easements, loading doc and other hard pav d areas) within th 

CCC exceeds 37% of the si e ar a. This 1s a s gni 1cant percent e of the site espeoally given t 

large proportion of h total subj sit Is acant. 
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R searc conducted by Curtin University in 2011 condudes that land use fficlency In the CCC is 

33%. This efficl n has be n calculated on the basis of land occupled by bt.11ld1ngs or other active 

private uses. This is especially lo when compared to other urban areas, i.e. Mt Lawley's land use 

efficiency is estimated to be 64%. The study also concludes that land use diversity is also low with 

more than 60% of lots exceeding 1,000sqm. Figure 9.4 shows the current building footprint pattern 

and intensity in e CCC compared to Mount Lawley. 

F gur 9.4: Bu ldlng Footprints In CCC compared to Mount L wlay 

Source: Land Use Performance Study for cannington Activity Centre 

9.2.3 legal D sc_.rlption and Own rship 

Figure 9.5 indica es e isting own !'Ship patterns v1th1 CCC. The larg single ownership of W str, Id 

carousel presen opportunities for fu r in egrated built form and developm nt, white fragmen ed 

own rshlp around the shopping centre presen constraints to Increased Intensity and cha es to 

urban form. Larg parcels of government own d land north of the CCC, dose to th train sta ·on; 

provid dev lopm nt opportunities 1n th ort term wi out th n ed to compll land into parcels 

large enough to ac.commodate significant commercial and other activity. It is widely accepted that 

the utilities area accommodating the Western Power Substation is required in the long term and is 

no available for redevelopment. Legal descriptions for all affected landho d·ngs have not been 

induded for the sake of brevity. 
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Figure 9.5: Existing Ownership 
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F gure 9.6: Exi t ng Land Use (Land Use Perform nee Study for C nn ngton Activity Centre) 
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9.3 Planning Frame ork 

9.3.1 Zonfng and re N t lons 

C.Ummt City of Canning Town Planning Scheme No.40 {TPS40} 

CANNING 
Cl CENTRE 

The ma,ority of th study area ,s zoned a 'City C ntre' local Town Planning Sch m o 40 (TPS 40) . 

The ar a around the W st rn Power Substation deslgnat d as City C ntre d ferred with oning 

'Centre' proposed through a Scheme Amendment. TPS 40 states that the proposed land use is 

intended to provide a range o retail, commercial, institutional and residential activiti s. 

Development within the City Centre D ferred area is to be limited until comprehensive plannil'\g is in 

place although residential development has already occurred in this fringe area. The en ·re area has 

been subject to provision of Part IV of TPS 40 and specifically t e canning Regional Centre Struc ure 

Plan, w ich is adopted s policy un r the scheme to inclu an lndica iv Development Plan, 

General Policies and Precinct Policies s adopted in 1995. 

Minimum development standards apply including a 15 metre setback req ·rement tabled ·thin the 

City of can ing Town Planning Scheme o. 40 Amended 10/12/10. This setback applies not only to 

Albany Highway but to all streets within the City Centre Zone including Cecil Avenue. This conflicts 

wi h advice within the 1995 cannilli Res1onal Centre General Policies adopted by the uty of canmng 

stating that buildings are to address the street and that they be developed to a required alignment, 

rat r than to a prescrib d setb ck in order o emphasise the d ir d sh pe and form of public 

spac s. This requir m nt Is s II appllcabl until th am ndm nt is approv d. 

An important section of this TPS O for the uty Centre zone is Section 4.6 Variation of Requirements 

and Sta dards. This section of the scheme enables the Council to, a its discre ·on and in the 

inte ts of ord rly and proper planni g, permit a variation to any of thes resulations if ,t is 

unreasona e or undesirable. This section enable the City to e ag in the corr ct and proper 

d ign for he c ntre. 

The previous canning Regional Centre Structure Plan was therefore adopted as a Local Planning 

Policy. Sigmficant amendments to the TPS 40 will be required to incorporat this Activity Centre 

Plan, when dopted. 

Scheme Amendment No. 196 and City of Conning Town Plonnin Scheme No.40 

A rang of changes are required to TPS 40 to facilitate th adoption of this Activity Centre Plan. 

Scheme Amendment No. 196 outlines t e key changes required, including redefinil'\g the 'C ntral 

City Area' to 'Cen re' Zone and enabli preferred uses rough the adop ·on of e Ac ·vity Centre 

Plan. Much of the development provisions undef Scheme Amendment o. 196 have been deferred 

to the Activity Centre Plan. 
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Town Plunnlng Scheme No.21 (Qveens Pork/ East Cunnington Guided Development Scheme} & TPS 

39 (Highway Wert Guided Development Schem ) 

Two r a to the no of the study r a Ii w, hin the City of C nn ng's guid d developm n sch me 

areas. Th se d velopment schemes require th t th subd,vis on of land withln the schem 

to p yment of a 59' Pubhc Op n Space (POS) contribution and may b subj ct 
to other schem costs. As such, land within the development scheme areas are requir d to comply 

with the POS cost contribution payments as outlined in th respective schemes. 

Town Planning Scheme 38 

It ,s mtend d that d v lopment of land within the Scheme Area ould take plac only after 

compr h n Iv planning has ensur d that Sch m Area and th C nnins Region I Centre will 

d riv 

• the location or relocation of 

• the loc tion and design of buildings; 

• the dis bution of land us s; and 

• rrangements for vehicular and pedestrian mov ment. 

9.3.2 Planning strategies 

Central Metropolitan Perth St.ib Regional Strategy and the Central Sub-regional Planning 

Framework 

The Central Metropol;tan Perth sub-Regional Strategy (August 2010) has been prepared by the 

WAPC as a broad ramework or delivering e objectives o Directions 2031 and identifies a 

strategic plan of actions, agency respons~bilities and delivery timeframes within the central 

metropoli an re ion. 

The Strategy notes that "cannington is predom nantly a retafl shopping centre with a mix of bulky 

goods r ail, showroom and comm rcial activity extending north-west and south•west along Albany 

Highway. Planning ls underway to rede ne the ren re, consolidate and diversify the land use mix 

and better integrate he cen e with Cannin.gton train station.'' 

Th Draft Central Sub-regional Planning Framework (May 201S) und r th P rth and 

Peel@3.Smillion aims to establish a long term integrated planning framework fo land use and 

infrastructure to guid in II growth in this r gion. 

The CCC Activity Centre Plan has b en align d to both the C.entrol Metropolitan Perth Sub-Regional 

Strategy and DraftC ntral Sub-regional Planning Framework. 

City of Conning Loco/ HOU$ing Strategy 

The City of Canning has a target of an additional 11.440 d elling:s to be delivered by 2031. The 

Cannm too Strategic Metropohtan Centre is identified as a 'Major Growth Are (yield 1,000 
dw Hing or gr ater) by 2031' w,th C nnmgton Train Station being a major Transit Orien d 

Development site. The Draft C ntral Metropolitan Perth Sub Res,onal Strategy indicates an infill 
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dw Hing target of an e~timat d 1,700 dwelling yield by 2031 within the activity centre to meet 

future housing n ds. 

The City of Canning has develop d and approved a Local Housing Stra gy, which prescribes the 

futur direction of , d ntial development throughout th loc I govemm nt ar a. The Lo I 

Housing S r tegy focusses on res,d n al int nsl cation in nodes tha are well connected with publlc 

transpert, comm rclal facil1t1es and op n spac , and r cogn,s s th CCC as th primary strat gic 

activity centr within the City. 

Based on detailed analysis of development potential within the CCC, an estimated 7,500 dwellings 

are possibl by 2031. 

City of Conning Environmental Management Strategy 

The Environmen al Man gement Strategy was adopted in April 2014 to address four ey concern 

areas; climate change; natural areas, water, heritage and built environments. 

The actions outlin d and relevant to the CCC indud d: 

• Ensure ecological corridors are provided bctw n n ral areas and the Rlver o allow migration 

of o a nd fauna. 

• lncre se the amount of vege hon in the CCC and along maJor ro ds tor duce urban h t island 

effe 

• Model existing drainage systems and their capacity to manage flood of the planned growth of 

the City. 

• Ensure the preservation of protected ora and fauna induding TEC as part of any future planning 

and/or dev lo m nt, including h incorporation of r creation infras ructure and Int rpr Iv 

sign g . 

• Develop a Plant Stra egy induding an incentives program for the plan ·ng of locally native plants 

on verges, suppert plan ·ng and reten ·on o native street tree species. Consider the 

establishment of a Council nursery and develop a local plant list for use by the community and 

the City as part of I ndscaping in public spaces and places. 

• RC'Jiew the Canning Riv r Regional Park Management Plan and dev lop o er en ·ronmental 

management plans and strategies as requir d. 

• Identify oppo unit, s for improv ments in th m n ement and treatm nt of dr inag water 

rndudlog application of wat r s.ensitive urban des gn, creatioo of urban streams within h Crty's 

drainage syst m, providing w t r qu lity treatm nt of drain g waters t roogh rehabilitation 

and retrofitting of sumps w re pos Ible 

• Actively support the installation o greywater systems and rainwater tanks. 

• Consider the opportunity to requ re Improved n rgy performance in public and pnvate 

bulldings (In addi ·on to BCA r q irements). Develop educational materials on sust.linab 

building forms and opt on , continu promotion of the "switch your t lnklng" program nd 

"Sustainable Canning"'. 
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Through the implementation o the Canning Activity Centre Local Water Managemen Stra egy 

(LWMS) the followin ctions w re sugges ed: 

• Improve w ter quality within the stormwater system while maint inlng t e Rood prot ction and 

conv yance capaoty of the drainage system and ecological water requirement$ of the Liege St 

w tlands, TEC, Wharf Str t (Civic Centr ) w tlands and the Canning R,v r; 

• Deliver an urban water environment that is reflective of t e local identity and celebrates the 

linkages between the centre and the River through landscaping, green corridors and the 

development of urban streams; 

• Optimise water us fflci n es irrigation and water reuse; 

• Achieve wa er sensitive landscapes (both public and private realm) which incorporate water 

quality management and reflect the local ch mate. 

• K y opportunities for r v lopm nt includ : 

o Commercial development associated with the Cecfl Avenu core and Westfield Carousel 

inciuding creation o urban strnams 

o Crea ion of landmark parldands and other POS. 

City of Canning POS Strategy 

The CCC contains a larg proportlon of POS and recreation are . Th re-landscaping of the ar as 

to provide a more connected and functional net o of open spaces have the potential to integrate 

bett r urban water manag m nt outcom swill be critical to changing th character of th area and 

promo ·ng future urban renewal. 

The POS Strat gy (2015) outlines t ration le and obj 1v s for POS provls on within th City of 

Canning. POS 1s ca orised based in its purpo and obJ ct,v and role. Th POS Str t gy nt nds 

to: 

• Define the value of each area of 'open space' ·thin the City boundaries. 

• Facir te ranking o e ch space to assist in identifying future works that are required in those 

spaces, 

• Facilitate budg t pfannlng for des· n, dev lopment, ongoing managem nt and malntenance of 

POSareas. 

• Address management pract1ces relating to on oin and future water restrictions nd, more 

generally, cllma e change. 

In the CCC, POS was classi ed as per the Strategy c.ategories, as: 

• Pa s/par1dand areas 

• atural and conserva ·on areas 

• For shore areas 

• Residual green spaces 

• Undev loped open space 
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The study area Is highly urbanised and apart from the C~nning Riv r foreshore and Cannington 

swamp there is virtually no remnant vegetation. 

City of Canning draft Local Biodiversity Strategy (2015, in preparation) 

With only "' of th pre- uropean xtent of nativ vegetation r m ,ning in the City, th focus of 

conservation efforts ar on establishing ad quate mechanlsms to prot ct atl high consetvation value 

vegetabO and other natural areas, to increase their lo g term vlabdity by providing buffers, linking 

th m to other natural ar as through restoration and r vegetation and activety man ging threatening 

processes. Add. ·onal biodiversity links are Iden · 1ed and suggested to increase the overall % of 

natural areas i hin the City. 

For the CCC, high conserv tlon value oatur I ar as r main, Including ecosyst ms associated with th 

low-lying landscapes and th fringing vegetation along th Canning River. Th conservation 

significanc of se osystems goes b yond the City of Canning boundaries, repr senting som of 

the most important natural areas on the Swan Coastal Plain. 

The ecosyst m long th canning Riv r form p rt o a region I colog,cal linkag that connects 

num rou cons tvat,on valu natural ar s across the Swan Co tal Pl in. Du to high lev I of 

v g tatlon deanng aero the City of Cann ng, many r mainlng natural area are isolated. To 

increase their resilience and long term viability, establishment o local ecological lin ages between 

them is recommend d. The Strategy iden •fies opportunities to form two key local linkages 

ecological lin ages. These ecological linkages focus on providing safe access for fauna between the 

Canning River Re ·onal P rk to ecological asse s further eas via the TEC and drain e basins and 

urban streams. Ro d des· n in particular, is to take into account safe egress for small to medium 

siz.ed fauna. 

Most ohhe native vegetation in the City is located in the Cannington or Carousel Swamp, is mapped 

as a conservation category wetland, and contains a TEC and a threatened fauna, listed as 

Endangered by the Department of Biodiversity, Conservation and Attractions (DBCA) and under the 

Environmental Protection and Brodiversity Conservation Act 1999, as well as threatened and priority 

flora. All remaining native veget.l ·oo in the study area is mapped as potential habitat for Quenda 

(lsoodon obesulus fu civenter), a Priority S speci s. Much of th C is w,thin the West rn Pow r 

landhold ng nd is c.urr ntly t nc doff from public acces . 

The TEC in the Cannington Swamp area has b n subject to a flora and fauna investigation 

underta en for Western Power (Appendix 2: Local Wat r Management Strategy). 

It was recommend d that there b no furth r clearing within the vegetated areas of the study area 

and that these ar as be rehabilitated re possibl . 

For deta1 , r f r to City of Canning Blodl rslty Strategy. 

City of Canning Heritage Strategy 

R fer to S ctlon 10.5 Heritage. 
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9,3.3 Planning policies 

State Planning Polley 4.2 • Act/11/ty Centres For Perth and P el and Directions 2031 

The main purpose of State Planning Policy 4.2 - Activity Centres for Perth and Peel is to specify broad 

planning r qu1rem nts for th planning nd d velopm nt of n w activity centr and th 

redevelopment and renewal of existing centres In Perth and P el. It is ma nly concerned with the 

distribution, function, broad land us and urban des gn criteria of actMty centres, and with 

coordlna ·ng their land us and infrastructur planning. 

Other purposes of the policy include the in egration of activity centres with public transport; 

en urin th y con m a range of ct1vrt1es to promo e community benefits throu h infrastru ur 

efficiency and conomic be fits of busirl s cluster ; nd lo v r tr nsport energy use and associ ted 

carbon emissions. 

The policy also reflects the Western Australian Planning Commission's (WAPC) intention to 

encourage and consolidate residential and commerci I de elopment in activity cen res so that they 

con rrbut to a bal nc d net ork. Th WAPC's v1 w Is that ivity centres become community foe I 

points including ctivit1es such commerci I, tail, igher den 1ty housing, entert inment, tourism, 

civic/community, higher education, a d medical !Vices. 

Directions 2031 and Beyond 

Dir ions 2031 and Beyond (Augu 2010) is a high- el spa al fram Ofk and strateg c plan th t 
establishes a vision for future growth of e metropolitan Perth and Peel region. It sets out figures 

for population growth and Infill targ ts to b hi ed by 2031. Sped cally, th pl nn d network of 

activity centres in Dir ctions 2031 aims to provide an even distribution of jobs, servic s and 

am niti s hroughout P rth and P el. 

The Dr ft Perth and Peel@3.Smill,on (May 2015) currently being finalised forms a complementary 

suite of documents to Directions 2031 and Beyond providing furtlt r guidanc on wh re and how 

development should occur in the next 35-40 y ars beyond 2031. 

To achieve the 'Connected City' scenario, Directions 2031 proposes that new growth occur in a more 

balanced way around a diverse activity centres network (Figure 9.7), inked by a robust movement 

n twork and supported by a gr n n twork of parks, conservation and biodiversity areas. Activity 

centres re intend d to be hubs wi a variety and COf'lcentr ion of acti111t1es tha provide services, 

comm rci I/retail acti ·ry, employment, higher density living nd be integrat d with the public 

tran port n twork whist maintaining a local 1d ntity nd sense of pl ce. 

The role and function of the ac ·vity centre d pends on its catchment and its position in the activity 

centre hierarchy and greater metropolitan context. The CCC is identified as a Strategic Metropolitan 

Centre. Str tegic Metropolitan centres are promot d to b multi~purpose with divef5ity to support 

the community within their broad catchment. 

As such, the CCC provides a significant contribution towards meeting the policy objectives s t by 

Directions 2031 for the Central Metropolitan Perth region by 2031. 
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S ate Planning Po icy 4.2 (SPP4.2) requires that strategic metropolitan centres with retail floorspace 

over 100,000m? meet a diversity target of 50% shop-retail to other land uses. While this is not 

representative of true div rsity s it does not ta e Into ccount drivers for non-re II I nd u s 

within r tail-bas d c ntr s, It can be used to d monstrat 

genera on to an activity centr . 

t oth r activl s II contribute to trip 

There is po ential to improve the diversity of he CCC from 53" non-retail land uses to 62% non

retail land uses by 2031 by ensuring th aspir tions nd targets of th Activity Centre Plan are met. 

However, given the centre is currently anchored by carousel Shoppin Centre and the bulky goods 
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along Albany Highway, it Is likely that In the short to medium term there will be an increase in shop

r@tail land u s and a d creas in current bulky good format land uses (0th r Retail). This is to b 

expected as shop-retail is the most significant competitive advantage wrren y availabl to CCC to 

pursue economic growth and development. Other Retail land uses are assumed to be progress· ly 

replaced by residential and other higher intensity land uses, while some of the large format retail 

and bulky goods retail relocate elsewhere. For details on land use categories and future loorspace, 

refer to S on 5. 

Developm nt Control Policy l-.6 Planning to Support Transit Use and Transit Oriented Development 

This policy seeks to ma ·mise the benefits to the community o an effective and well used pubic 

t ransit system by promoting planning and development outcomes that will support and sustain 

public transport use. DC!> 1.6 states tha "Transit Oriented Development (TOD] refers to lacatmg 
moderate to high-intensity commemal, mi ed use, community and residential development close to 
tram station ond/or hl(Jh·fa qu ncy bus rovt to encourog public tron port u e ov r private 
vehicl~"-

The i>olicy defines 'transit oriented precincts' through a common 'threshold' for walking. This 

equates to: 

• About 10-15 minutes walking time, or an 800m distance, for rail stations, tran ,t interchange or 

major bus transfer stations or terminals; and 

• About 5-7 minutes walking time, or 400m, for bus stops located on bus routes wi h mu iple bus 

services that are high frequency of 15 minutes or less during peak periods. 
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SPP4.2 

Summary high lights from SPP 4.2 for CCC are: 

Main Role / Function 

Strategic Metropolitan Centres are the main regional activity centres. They are 

multipurpose ce tres that provide a diversity of uses. These centres provide the full 

range of economic and community services necessary for the catchments in t ir 

commun· ies. 

Transport connectMty and a«5sibllity 

Important focus for pas.sen , rail and hig frequency bus n works. 

Typie I Retail Types 

D partm n Stor s, Discount Oep rtment Stor s, Superm rk ts, Full R nge of 
Specialty Shops. 

Typi I Office Development 

MaJor offices, state government agencies 

Future indicative service population (tr de) re 

1S0,000- 300,000 persons 

Wal abl tltchment for Residential D nsity Target 

800m 

Liveable Neighbourhoods (2009) 

RE 

Uveable ighbourhoods ddr sse both strategic and op rational pe-cts of Activity C ntre 

Planning and subdivision development in a cod framework. Element 7 outlines in some detail th 

typ s of mixed use w lkable activity centr s envisaged under Uv abl eighbourhoods. Li eable 

Neighbourhoods has b n adopted by th WAPC as op rational policy, and is to be followed in the 

design and approval of urban dev lopm nt. It appfes to structure planning and subdivision for 

green eld sites and for the redevelopment of large b ownfield a d urban infill sites. The key 

requirements under Liveable Neighbourhoods the document that have impacts for the CCC 

redevelopmen are amongst o ers: 

• ew regional-scale centre should be structured to f-actlitate developm nt of p edom1n ntly 

multi-storey street front ge-based, m,xed use layout buildings, with on-stre t p rking a the 

rear of buildings, 

• The layout and location o land for employm nt and business uses should seek to b 

integrated Into ml d-use centres and located in walking distance of public transport stops. 

• Th stre t and building layout and Int rface treatments should provide for compa 'btlity 

betw n diff r nt us s. 
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• Buildings are to front streets, be mul -storey wherever practical, and parkin is to be 

screened behind buildings 

• State and local government offices, civic and community facilities should be located in 

centres. They should be designed as urban build·ngs with good street frontage, and be 

located and detailed as landmark buildings where appropriate. 

• C ntres s ould provid well-located bu stops 

• Cen res should b provided with an appropriate range and distribution of public spaces, 
including urban squares, plazas, parks and other incidental public spaces. 

• Centres should b d tailed to create a high quality str et environment wi shade, shelter, 

trees, pavement tre tment, s reet furniture, landscaping and urban rt. 

• The planning and design of a centre should be informed by the community it is intended to 

serve. 

Other State and Federal Government Strategies and Policies 

In addition to the abov , th followin State stra gles and polici have been consid r d in 

fo mulating is Activity Centre Plan: 

• Draft State Planning Policy • Activity Centres Parking 

• State Planning Policy {SPP) 1 Stat Plannm Fr mew Policy 

• SPP 2.9 Water Resources 

• SPP2.10 Swan -canning River System 

• SPP 3 Urb n Growth and S ttl m nt 

• SPP3.1 Residential Design Codes 

• SPPS.1 Land Use Planning in the Vici lty of P rth Airport 

• SPP 5.4 Road and Rail Transport Noise and Freight Considera ·ons in land Use Planni 

• DCP 1.1 Sobd1v1s,on of Land - G neral Pnnclpl 

• OCP 1.2 Develop ent Control - Gen ral Principles 

• DCP 1.5 B cycl Planning 

• OCP 2.2 Residential Subdivision 

• DCP 5.3 U e of Land Res rved for P rks nd Recrea ·on 

The presenc of the TEC and th close pro imity of the Perth Airport, draws into consideration 

Federal legislation: 

• The Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Act 1999 applie~ for e protection of the 

TEC,and 

• Airport Act 199 s ipulate the requlrem nts and controls for d velopment in dose 

proximity to the protected areas. 

Conning Reglonol C ntre Plonning Polici, 

The City of Canning adopted the Canning Regional Centre Planning Policies on 14 February 1995. 

This Local Planning Policy provtded th vision for the CCC and facihtated development throvgh 

planning controls that 11oold not r qulr fu r Town Pl nn,ng Sch me m ndm nts. 
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The policy facilit t d the strategic dev lopment of the Canning Regional Centre through the 

following policy compon nts: 

• Structure Plan 

• Indicative Development Plan 

• Gen ral Policies 

• Precinct Policies 

At that time, Canning was identified as one of 1ght Strategic Regional Centr s to become a majo 

emp oyment centre and hub of activity. The Structure Plan local Planning Policy was to faci litate the 

progressive and systema c d etopment of Canning as a Strateglc Regional Centre within th P rth 

Metropolitan Ar a. It also emphasised the need for landscaping in the centre with extensive tree 

planting, use of ater, consisten paving schemes, advertising guidelines and built form guidelines. 

The lndi ·v O velopment Plan sought to provide more opportunities for p ople to r d within 

walking dist nc of the city centr to cap tarse on the activities, public tr nsport syst ms and 

optimise use o services. Higher densities of between R40 and R60 ere supported on vacant land, 

but the massing of development was generally limited to 2 storeys. 

The plann,ng apl)(oach w s pref ced oo the relocation of the W t rn Pow , e ectrica l tr nsmis ion 

site and the er atton of a main tr t long Grose Av nue. T 

furth r compromised by the e•pansio of the W eld carous I shopping centre ov r part of this 

main public corridor. 

The approach to the Canni g Regional Centre Planning Policies w s comprehensive for itS t,me as a 

planning document. Altho gh he City of Canning constructed sever I road lin and implemented a 

significant amount of public domain improvem nts, e dev lopment process I eked an 

Imp em ntat,on strategy through a iv place mana m nt nd m rketing of t CCC as an 

attractive place of lnvestm nt. The development of this city centre has th refore not mat rlallsed 

the vision of this Local Planning Policy. No ·thstanding, these policies provided a background and 

useful framewo for this Acti ty C ntre Plan. 

C'lty of Canning Sustainability Policy 

The City of canning adopt d th Sustainability Polley In March 2014. The policy d fines 

sustainability as 

" ... a journey towards development that meets the needs of the present without compromising he 

ability of uture gen r tions to m t th ir own needs nd is achi ved by d loping polici and 

practlc s that ul Ima ty m th ustalnabil,ty principles." The sustain bllity principles are th 

m ans to reduc and ventually eliminate: 

1. Fossil fuel dependence and wasteful use of scarce metals and minerals; 

2. Reliance upon persistent chemicals and wasteful use of synthetic substances; 

3. Encroachment upon nature (eg land, wa er, wildlife, bushland, soil, ecosystems); 

4. Cond,t,ons tha syst matically und m,n peopl 's billty o m t he,r basic human needs. 
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In this context, sustainability adherence refers to the d gre to which a proposal encompasses th 

sustainability principl s. Th appllcatlon of th se prlncipl s in this ActMty Centre Plan r lat to 

enviro mental p rform nee through built orm controls, protection and enhancement of 

biodiversity, provision of high quality POS and community services and facilities and ensuring safety 

and wellbeing as a key design consideration for developments. 

9.3.4 Community con ultation 

Project Communication 

As a Strategic Metropolitan Centre, CCC has regional influence extending beyond the boundaries of 

the City of Canning. The co munity has not been recently engaged outside formal planning 

processes for the S ucture Plan Local Planning Policy. The comulta ·on process was therefore not 

focussed only on local resld nts, but sought to obtarn wider input which included users, business 

op ra ors, community I ad rs, land own rs, d lopers and th S te Governm nt. 

The consulta ·on process was conducted as part of project management for the two phases of the 

regeneration project. It was designed to establish responsible reporting through the project 

s ructure, communicating with Stat GO\lemment and U iii ·es, the community and key 

stakeholders. A number of processes were fOfmalised to achieve a wider oommunication strategy. 

A Council Officer's Group was established, bringing Council s aff from a number of departm nts to 

the project. S a were introduced to Plac.-e Ma ing training and assumed responsibility for a number 

of initiatives to facilitate change and resolve maintenance issues in t e CCC. This group met 

monthly. During the Phase 2 Pl n formulation, the Counci l Officers Group was invited to participat 

by prO\liding the local future planning direction of the CCC Activity Centre Pl n. 

Consultation Events - Earl' r versions of the Structure Pion Local Planning Policy 

• Community surv ys: 

The project ppolnted Curtin Univ rslty to conduct oommunity surveys of local residents, users, 

business owners and staff. A total of 236 surv ys were completed and analysed. The results 

iden •fied concerns about public safety and poor satisfaction with public transport and traffic 

management as ey issues, whereas there seemed to be satisfaction about the commercial 

content and land use mix of the CCC. 

• Stakeholder Involvement: 

Whil the project as not able to establish a governance structure that mcorporat d State 

Government and Utilities, the Department of Planning remain d actively involved especially 

during Phase 2 Pl n formulation. 

2011- A form I workshop wash Id in Jun to bnng Local GO\lemment, St te Government and 

Utiliti s toge er during two sessions. Thes sessions allowed the project le dership to discuss 

findings of the Phase 1 inv stlgation and th methodology for Phase 2. 

2011 - A second works op was held in ovember to review the Economic Development 

Str tegi s and coocept id as for the CCC. Th h1rd workshop was h Id rn April 2012 where 
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participants review d and provided input Into th Structure Plan Local Planning Polley b fore it 

was final ls d for fnt rnal review. A separat session also offered the Utilities th opportunity to 

influence sustainability testing and modelling of e plan. 

The Project e m also hosted a ignificant public information session in ov mbe 2011. The 

,oo targ ed local residen , users, bus,n s people and community lead r . Almost 40 
attend es r gist red at the vent to offer insight into community exp ctations for CCC. The 

main issues included an increase in div rsity and ac ·vity, imp ovem nt to public and privat 

transport, maintaining levels of affordability and Introducing culture to the CCC. The community 

were concerned that the area is not well maintained and there was a perception that safety and 

security s ould be improved. The workshop also provided e platform to launch the CCC 

website, which was compiled along w· h he "Speak Ou sessions o the Community Plan 

ini 1ative by e uty of Cannmg. The website attracted sign.ti nt comment on city centre issues 

and these w re incorporated into pl n formulation. 

• Development lndu ry; 

2013, 2014, 2015 • The City of canning introduced an urban d sign improvement program in the 

CCC through the Local Planning Policy • Slte Analysis Design Review Process for Significant 

Developments. The process allowed developers to consult and agree design principles for 

development sites within the regeneration boundary. A number of sites, located along Cecil 

Avenue, lake Street and Grose Aven e were e posed to this process, including several 

knowledg sharing opportunitl s with West I Id, th k y r t II ta hold r wi hln CCC. Th 

process allowed planning and design principles to be tested and the outcomes informed the 

eco omfc d elopment trategy and plan formulation for the a. This p ocess is un r r w 

with a plan for a new proc s for design review. 

10 Site conditions and constraints 
State Planning Policy 4.2 and Directions 2031 both highlight CCC's geographic importance at a 

stra eglc level. Its location on a transporta on route,, proximity to the airport, at rtlary education 

hub and strategic industri I centre indicat canning ton' importance s a n wor ed loc tion 

CCC road connection to Perth via Albany Highway and the Perth to Armadale passenger rail line 

connects to canning and ens res that it will retain its strategic importance in the wider metropolitan 

cootex . When compared to other strategic centres across the metropolitan area, it is viewed as an 

import nt community focal point and is expected to provld ctivities such commercial, retail, 

high d nslty housing, nt rtalnm nt, cfvlc/communi , higher educa Ion and m dical s N1c s as 

anticipa d by SPP 4.2. 
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10.1 Biodiversity and natural area as ets 

10.1.1 Blodlv rsity 

CANNING 
mYCt RE 

A number of s ud, s and rategies h v been pre red fo the City of C n 'ng nd CCC to gain an 

understanding of h environmental characteristics of both spatial areas, id ntify issues and suggest 

recommendations. City-wid strategies and polic:i s lnclud h d ft 81odiv rsity S rategy (2015), 

POS Strat gy (2015), Water Management Strat gy {2013), Environmental M nagement Strat gy 

(2013) and Sust nabillty Policy (2014). CCC sped c strategl Include the canning Clty C n re nd 

Q eens Park Local Drainage Plan (2016}. 

R fer to Planning Strat gles In Section 9.3.2. 

10.1.2 R sourc Con rvation nd Su ainability 

The CCC aspired to demonstrate innova ve and best practke sustainable measures to reduce he 

impact of de\t opment on the local, regional and global scale. In doing so, the ollowing objectives 

will be pursued. 

• All buildings wilt be designed and cons ructed to improve their environmental perfo ce 

(energy, water and mat rials). 

• Drainage and other water controls will prote<.t th canning River Regional Park and T C from 

unn cessary and unplanned water qual ity and quantity events. Water sensitive urban design 

will be the underlying principle for built form controls and pubJic realm improvements. 

• Biodiversity within the area will be en anced through the creation of links and ecological 

communiti s ,n public and private open space. 

• Prote ·on of conservation assets o preserve biodiversity and enhance their value. 

• Addr ss the Impacts of dimate chang . 

• Improve the performance of buildings through design and opera on to reduce fossil fuel 

dependence and wasteful use of scarce materials. 

• Adoption of renewabl or low carbon energy encouraged to reduce t en d for fossil fu I. 

• Encourage local and distributed infrastructure to support renewable energy, water 

harves ·ng and nutri<!nt recycling from waste tor due e ecological footprint. 

10.1.3 Th canni on Swamp nd the Threatened Ecological Community (TEC) 

The City of C~nning has commissioned the flora, Vegetation and fauna Survey in 2016, to 
understand the status of the cannington Swamp in the rea shown in figure below. 
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The Cannington Swamp (shown above) contains several high priority environmental values listed 
und r St t nd fed r I nvlronm ntal I isl on. It Is a Con rv ion C t ory We land 
(CCW)/Multiple Us Wetland which supports a Thr atened Ecological Co munity {TEC) and indudes 
flora that is Declared Rare flora (ORF) and Mat ers of National Environmental s· nificance {M ES). 
The land includes one of only two areas of r maining nown ab1tat and flora or he rare native 
short-tongued bee, hst d as crit ically ndangered under th Commonwealth legislation. Th wetland 
and the habitat it provides is accordingly identified as a conservation commitment under th State 
Government's draft G een Growt Plan. 

The remnant vegetation within the area has very high conserva ·on significance and no further 
dearing is recommended. The Activity Centre Plan proposes to retain t eS-e values within a 
Con erva ion Pr inct. (R f r to Part 2, cl use 1.4.10). Th cons rva Ion area needs r habilitat1on, 
more leg bihty and an improved management r glme. 

Section 3.1.2 of Appendix 2 of this ACP: Canning City Centr and Que ns Park Local Drainage Plan, 
2016 (Combined Local Water Management Strategy) highlights the significance of the TEC and the 
importance to protect it. It recommends further investigations of the existing hydrological regime of 

e sw mp and coloeica1 wa er reqwemen of th T C r ongoing nd will be requi red before 
the preferr d strategy for interaction can be con rm d. Once hese lssu s are understood in more 
detail, specific managemen measures rela ·ng to interaction between drainage and the Cannington 
Swamp is recommen ed to be dev loped. A cons rva ion ma a ement pl n is also proposed in 
consulta ·on with the landown r/s (Western Pow r is a principal landowner). Respon bllltl for 
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the d v lopment of man g m nt plans, th establishment of working group and discussions 
about lmpl m ntation pl n wou ld lnvolv the I ndown r/s. 

Impacts to the TEC wetlands including hydrological changes, shading, fi re risk, rubbish and 
recreational impacts will need to be considered for the development o adjacent land, 

P rt 1 of this Activity Centre Plan requires th t dev lopm nts close to TEC (and the cannln River 
Regional Park) : 

Have I nds<:ape plan are to feature plant peel locafly n tfve and non-invasive pedes; 
Provide for retention of s-tormwat r on-sit to ass with w ter quality m n ement; 
Man nd/or enhan hydrologic int r ctions with th Cannington Sw mp ( d 
alSociated TEC); 
Re.spond to th asset through the orientation of balcon , entrances and access ways; 

nd 
T k into consider tlon/ d monstrate the effects of overshadowin nd c nges 1n 
mlcroclimate for th T C. 

10,1.4 Environmental Characteristics 

The r development of the CCC is r latively unconstrained by water resources s It contains istlng 

infrastructure in an already modified environment. 

The CCC lso cont In two s nificant constructed wetl nds; Li ge Str and Wharf Stre t (or Civ,c 

Centre) w land . These wetlands were constructed In ord r to reduce nutrient loads to the Lower 

Canning River. Th Li ge Str t wetl nd s da ifled as a Cons rv tion Cat gory W t i nd and a 

such, nod velopment is proposed in the vicinity of these significant water resources that is like to 

impact on th ir valu s. Vhilst they do not perform environmental functions, drainage basins and 

drains attract a large number of wildlife that is seen to inhabit ese areas ally ar round, primarily 

due to the persistent water availability. It is un nown if Water Corpora ·on have undertaken any 

fauna or flora surveys of these basins, however, in their redesign, habitats for wi ldlife p otection will 

be provided. 

In parts of the CCC, a large num r of mature tre exist. How ver, environmental s udi sand tr 

surv ys hav not be n und rtaken to d te mine their value or significance, Notwithstanding, the 

protection of mature trees will be supported through the Activity Centre Plan and development 

provisions to maintain amenity and reduce urban heat island effect. Landscape Plans will be 

required to identify the loca ·on o mature trees, their sta us and health and how ey will be 
prot cted through development. 

There are no current development controls within the City of C nn,ng to control and add ss climate 

chang . The development requirem nts ou ined in Part 1 attempt to respond to the changing 

dimate projected by the Bureau of Meteorology (BoM) and CSIRO. The objective is to reduce 

climate change risks and to improve resilience of CCC. In order to do this, the suggested adaptation 

measures in the able below will be pursued, 
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Table 10.1: Cllmat& Change RI k 

Risk Ex.ample adaptation measure(s) 

Increased H t 

D crea ed 

ov rall rainf II 

Buildings - avoid e cessive air conditioning demand through : 

• Passive cooling - cross ven lation, shading, building orientation 

• H at load m nag nt - improved ,nsula on (building th rmal 

env lop ) 

• Mechanical heat exchange - e.g. heat pumps 

Public Rearm 

• Shaded streets-trees, verandas, awnings 

• Increased ve etation to mitigate against urban e t island effect 

ample: 

• Storm and roof wat r harvesting 

• On-slte and district water r ention basins 

• Wate r cov ry from gr water or bl de wa r (sub ct to health 

r qulr ments) 

• Climate appropriate planting (e.g. source native species from hotter 

dryer climates) 

Extreme ralnfall Water Sensi ive Urban Design to capture nd man ge high ra nfall even 

events 

Infrastructure Risk assessment to be undertaken to assess and determine he impacts of 

dimate change on infrastructure and poten al adap tion m asur • 

10.2 Landform and soils 

The environmental a acteristics of the CCC study area are similar to much of the Canning Plain, 

having flat topography, da ey soils overlain by sand (Figure 10.1) and largely a moderate risJc of add 

sulfate soils (Figure 10.2). There are a small number of contaminated sites identi ed in the Activity 

Centre Plan area, which are class· ied as remediated for restricted use and are not e pected to be a 

significant constraint o redevelopment (Figure 10.2). 
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Figure 10.1 : Soil Types (CCC Lo I Wa er M n ement Strate y, Es enli I Environmental, 

2012) 
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Figur Soll RI nd R I tarod Contamln t d Sit s (CCC Local Wat r 

M nag ment Strategy, E n al Envlronm ntaJ, 2012) 

10.3 Groundwater and surface water 

Groundwater is shallow across th CCC area and a combina -on of surface and subsurface drainage is 

used throughout th area to manage ground ater I vels. There are thr Water Corporation 

drainage catchments and one City of Cannins drainage catchments that intersect the study area. 
These re: 

• Cockram Sr t M 1n Drain (Wat r Corp0t t,on) 

• Wharf Street Main Drain (Water Corporation) 
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• Lac y Street Main Drain (Water Corpor tlon) 

• River Road Drain (City of canning) 

CANNING 
Cl CE RE 

Thew ter Corpora ion has propos d a number of upgrades to the Cockram Stree main drain ge 

system within e boundary of the study area. Any development proposals II need to Incorporate 

the e upgr des or make It rna 1v provisions to nsure hat the c p city of th ma,n dr ins i 

sufflcl nt tom t the conditions of the Water Corporation's oper ting license. 

There are two loca ·ons within the CCC where significant modific.ations to thee isting main drainage 

system are proposed for th er ation of urban streams. These ar the Co ram S reet Mam Oram 

from S enoaks S r t to Cec,1 Av nu Design and the ,on of exi ting open drain from Wh rf 
Street to P tt1e Street. These re discuss d furth r in the Loca l Drainage Plan which is an Appendix 

of this Activity Centr Plan. 

Groondwater is used by the City for irrigation of Public Open Space (POS) and water e oent 

landscape design and irrigation practices will be used to limit future POS irriga on demand to 

c.urr nt licensed volumes. 

10.4 Bushfire hazard 

Additio l planning nd building r qulrem nts may pply to d v lopments within d ignat d 

bush fire prone r as , in tc0rdance with ~hedule 2 Part lOA of the Planning and Development 

(Local Planning Schemes} Regulations 2015, St.ate Plannin Polic;y 3.7 (SPP3.7) Planning in Bushfire 

Pron Areas, the sup-portin1 Guid lines for Planning in Bushfir Pron Areas and the Building Code 

of Australl • Cetta n exempt ons and exdus on m y apply. 

A Bush re Hazard Level Assessment (BHLA) was conducted for the Canning City Centr ar a in 

accordance with State Planning Policy 3.7 (SPP3.7) (Western Australian Planning Commission 2015a) 

and Appendix Two of Guidelines for Planni in Bush ·re Pron Areas (The Guidelines) (Western 

Australian Planning Commission 2015b). 

The purpose o the BHLA is to determine the bush re hazard level affecting the sit at a stra egic 
(predevelopment) lev I as w II as all land within 100 metres of the eirternal boundary of the Activity 
Centre Planar a (the assessment area). 

High definition satellite imagery taken on 12/07/2016 and s pported by site ground truthing 

inspe ·ons (28/07/2016 and 02/08/16) revealed that in its current state, the assessment area 

contains appro ·ma ely: 

• 51% by land area Low Hazard Level 

• 42% by land area M rate Hazard Level 

• 7% by land area Extreme Hazard Level 

The BHLA concludes that: 
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1. Pre-develo ent, th assessment area co talns areas of Lo v, Moderate and Extrem 

Bushfir Hazard Levels. 

2. It is envisag d that e Bushfire Haz rd Level cross the si e will not chan e igrn c ntly due 

to larg areas of wetlands and pro ected vegetatio within the it . 

3. The d sign of furure development may be able to adequately manage the Extreme Hazard 

level vegetation through identification of the radiant heat impacts {BAL assessment) to the 

d velopment, therefore providing infonnat,on for he proponent to manage the nsk, if 

applic.ible. Methods to manage the bushfir hreat can indude development design and si ·ng 

consider tions and ch nges, and construct on of buildings to the andards of AS3959-2009 

for the applicable BAL rating. 

4. In summary, the Hazard level is not prohibitive of any proposed re-development when the 

objectives of SPP 3.7 and The Guidelines are considered for future development within 

bus fir prone ar as. 

5. A ture Bush ire Manag ment Plan may be required to support any applkation for 

development of the land pursuant to SPP 3.7. 

The Figure below identifies the BAL contours for the area. 
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10.S Heritage 

The City of Cann,ng has d loped and adopt d a H rit ge Strategy in 2015. Key theme were 

identi ed rough the heritage con ext analysis that indud s a comprehensive 1storical overview of 

key e m nts in t e hi tory and d velopment of th City of Canning and id nti s important it s 

w1thfn the Activity Centre Plan ar a. Refer to Figure 10.3. 

Prior to the colonial se ement of the area, the Cannmg River etlands prO'llided an important 

source of food and shelter to the Nyoongar people. Artefacts in the area have been dated back at 

least 5,000 to 6,000 years. Th Canning Riv r retains, intrinsic v lu to th yoongar p opl and Is 

a lgm Icant Abodgin I site. 

As one of the earliest settled areas in e Swan Colony, Canning is associated with the convict period 

of Western Australian history, the development of Western Australia's timber industry and the river 

transport system of the 19th century. Over ·me, the once rural and a ricultural based landscape 

evolved into a m tropolis with n urban, commerc, I nd industri I bl nd. Is hi tory and 

s1gnlfic nee ,snot Imm dlately recogn1sabl in th CCC as almost all of itS e rly buildings have been 

demolished, dev lopment has on nted away from the river and ev1d nee of this h1St0f\' is h1dd n. 

F gur 10.3: H tag S t s 
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CULTURAL HERITAGE 

nhanc cultu hentag Include: 
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• Protect and interpr t remaining historic.ii plac s, partiaJlarly Cann·ng Ri~r Regional Parle, 
oodl~s Hom st d, Canninc Town Hal and <:ann nc war M moflal as p rt of th Cannme 

R generation Strategy. 

• T R g ner tlon Strategy sf'lou d encou age In rp< tation through pub41c art plctlng th 
history of Canning in all significant priva te and public sector developments aao» the area. 

• A coll ora v pp,o ch b tween th City nd Aborlgln I commun should be dopt d to 
dev op specific interpr tation proposals to c ebrat the Aboriginal associiil ·on with th 
Canni~ ar . Opportunitl fo,- ·nt rpr t Ion 3long he Cannin Riv r could be eicplor d fn thi$ 
r g d. 

• Opportunitl to int rpr t nd enhance Canning ar ii 

through n ming of n w plazas, str t , walkways, parks, brid s ft r local aborigines or 
associations should be undertaken in consu t.ation with the aboriginal community. 

• Im nd, form tion r souro s h ghl hti~ th n1 ,cance o the history of the study r: a 
snould be prepaTed for use in print and electronic promotional materials associated with the 
Receneratlon ProJect. 

• Improved signage should be installed along bany Highway to ma ·mise exposure of and assist 
,1yfind1 to, th Cann, s River Reg ooal Park, Mason's Landin and Woodloes Hom ste d. 

• Opportunities to er ate new and improve exis ng, pedestrian and cycle path linkages 

to the Canning River Regiona Park should be exp ored. 

10.6 River and foreshores 

The Canning Rive Region I Pa orms he south rn boondary to CCC. It is protected from 

development through reserva ons and is under e ownership of e State of Western Australia. It 

provides a sanctuary for many and is widely regard d as a 'hidden gem' 'thin the CCC. Visual 

connec ·oos through to the Canning River Regional Park are proposed th ough Ri mond, 

Greenfield, Cockram, oa and liege Streets from Albany Hwy via landscaped ribbons of panc:s and 

paths. The~ paths, well designed and landscaped, will draw residen , workers nd vlsi ors to the 

River. As previously mentioned, rt has got historical and boriginal i.gnificance. 

10.7 Context and other land use and development constraints 

A key constraint is that the CCC has no easily discernible nucleus and the prevailing urban form is a 

result of a car dominated suburban culture. It currently incorporates a number of large land uses 

with single use functions that add o the di.sp r te nature of the 'centr '. 

In summary the Activity Centre Plan area is: 

• Id ntified as a Strategic Metropolitan Centre under SPP 4.2; 

• Primari zoned City Centre under th localTown Planning Scheme No. 40; 

• Dominat d by large single us la d functions as a result of a c r dominated suburban 0.1 lture 

and includes W stfield Carousel Shopping Centre, Coker Pane:, C.1nnington leisureplex, 
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Cannington Agricultural, Horticultural and Recrea on I Society, Greyhounds WA, Civic 

Centr P rk, Western Pow r T~minal and Thr atened Ecological Community; 

• 0omrnated by Westfi Id carousel consisting of pproximately 80,000 qua re metres of retarl 

floor space wi h plans to expand to approximately 140,000 square metres of retail floor 

spac 

• App oximately 15% occupied by housing; 

• Approxim tety 23% underutili ed and/or v cant; 

• Achieving a residential density of morn than units per h eta re; 

• Formed by canning River Reg,o al Park along the outhern boundary; 

• Well serviced by public transport and has a high level of accessibility by various modes of 

transport. 

• It has got a r tail char cter, especi lly along Albany Highw y, fOf' historic and cces ibility 

purposes. Is charact r Is reflected In th current built form (bulky goods) 

• lack of integration of this retail node into the surrounding area has been exacerbated by 

dd1tional large single function uses (Greyhounds, Schools and Government Offices) and 

utilities (Western Power Substation) 

10.7.1 Chall n e to chievin the vi ion 

The sign- 1cant challenges to achieving the future vision of a Strategic Metropolitan Centre at the 

CCC indude ho v to: 

• Facilitate ac -vity centre maturation from a foondation of low r•order population-driven 

activity 

• D velop g nuin comp titive dvan g s to a ract tr t ,c ctivlty to th cent e 
• Attract sustained investment and commercial buy-in 

• Engender a compact dense urban wlture, active day and night, in ave icle based suburban 

loc tlon 

• Deliver residential intensity and affordable urban housing within the conditions of the Perth 

prop rty market 

• D Hver a igh quality public realm to support the d sired aspirations for activity wit in th 

centre, from a low qu lity, fr gmented >Crsting public realm 

• Induce a step change in public transport patronage and active wal ing and cycling in a car 

dominant environment 

10.7.2 Opportunities 

Background a alysis of curre t conditions and opportunities for the CCC revl! a numb r of 

signi cant challenges o the overall vision of a Strategic Metropolitan Centre at Canning. These 

inciude how to: 

• Bring retail back to e street to create a main street. Give more importance to pedes rian 

scale built form and related activities; 

• Ach " tr div rsity of us wit In a predominantly single•use urban rea; 
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• Attr ct investmen and commercial buy-in includ'ng State and Federal Government 

investment; 

• Engender a compact dense urban rolture, active day and night, in a ehicle based suburban 

location; 

• Deliver h h qu 1,ty resident! I Intensity and afford be urb n ou ing within t conditions 

of the Pert prope y m r e ; 

• Deli er a high quality public r aim whlch is appropriate to the Canning loca on and th 

WA climate; 

• Induce a step change in pubhc transport patronag and active wa1 ing and cycling in a car 

dominant environment; 

• Responsibly conserve and integrate the natural habitat within an intense urban context; 

• Foster re ource cons rv t1on in the CCC with respect tow ter, e ergy, wa t nd tr nsport; 

• Achieve a more balanced level access for various transport modes; 

• Sign,fican y mere s the pot nti I mod hare of public tr nsport, cycling nd wal ing; 

• Increase connectivity to the south-west of the river and north-east of the railway lin ; and 

• Celebrate water in t e urban design of the new city and the interactioo of urban streams 

nd the built form as suggested by the Arterial Dr inage Plan. 

• Use the potential oft e 15 to 25 h ctar s of vacant or easily redevelopable land (much of 

which is gov mment owned) adjacent o the railway station, offering substantial 

opportunity to intensify land use. 

Figur 10.4: Opportunitl s for CCC to Evolve to a Strat g c M tropolltan C ntre 
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Figur 10.5: Constraint for CCC to volv to a Str t gic Metropolit n C ntre 

11 Land use and subdivision requirements 

Towards an art,culated u ban structure 

CANNING 
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The urban stru ure of CCC Is typifi d by large land holdings dedicated to comm rcial purpos s In a 

coarse grain structure with large areas of parking and access roads. There is a significant 

disconnection between the shopping centre and surrounding residential areas due to the lack of 

intense development, interface treatments and lad( of linkages. 

The Activity Centre Plan Map (Part 1) Il lustrates how the urban structure will evolve towards an 

articulated urban structure. To set th ne linkages, existing ROW's have ~n wid ned and 

lengthe d (in certain sections) and n w roads created bas d on a 100x100m gnd patt m to 

facir ate access and finer grain urban strucrure. Finer grid patterns can be considered where 

possible and where the built form outcomes support the objectives and proposed land uses for the 

relevant Precinct. 
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The land use permis.sibihty for each precinct has been derived from t reas of loorspace 

generated in the Growth Model as per the draft Economic Development Strategy (2015) and the 

d ired buil form and forms of ground oor a iva ,on. 

The Preferred Land Uses per Precinct table (Part 1 Table 4) alloca es the land uses required to 

achieve the intensity and diversity targets as desirable loca ·ons for sp!!cific ground floor uses. The 

aim being to intensify Cecil Avenue Main as much as possible, while allowing he fie ibility of uses to 

occur in the upper oors. Generally single use development should be dis.couraged. 

Th list of preferred land uses has taken the following objectives into consld ration: 

• Deli ery of a multipurpose strat gic metropolitan centre that maximis!!s synergr s between 

hou ng, jobs and transit. 

• Increased range and div rs,ty of mployment opportunit, s wl hin e activity c ntre. 

• Creation of a 'place-I d' regen ration of th CCC with a vibrant main str et along Cecil 

Avenue as the activity focal point. 

• Support t e creation of a vibr nt city centre. 

1.2 Urban Form 

The provision of this Activity Centre Plan have be n guided by the protection of e ecologi I 
a t within th CCC nd cont mporary best practice for th delivery of sust inable mixed use 
communlti s wi hln n urb n con xt. As such, how the urban nd bullt form develop is en lcal to 

the success of the CCC in m ting this ov rarchlng objective. 

The urban and built form requirements aim o fulfil the following objectives: 

• Security of safety and wellbeing for all through the application of CPTED principles for all 

d velopm nts and public realm projects. 

• Accessibility, connection, vibrancy and support for positive activity through a grid pattern of 

movement nctwo and intensification of dcv lopment in the Cecil Avenue Main precincts. 

• Captivating fun and attractlv environs hrough e provision of rang of POS includine 

active play areas for all ages. Green (vegetated) and blue (urban streams) corridors witl 

tram th urban form and crea attr iv environs for all to ccess. 

• Comfortable, interesting and engaging urban form t rough diversity in built form and uses. 

• Adaptable, flexible and r silient built form d s gned to last a d change c,ver time to m t 

n d ta given poin in tlm . 

• High quality attractive urban and bui lt orm that excites all senses for all. 

• Landm rk buildings at str t gic locations that d flne th k y ntry po,n to th CCC. 

• Protec ·on and enhancement of the key view lines to the Canning River Regional Park and 

TEC. 

• nhancemen of C as an ass t for recrea Ion I and ecological protectlon purpos . 
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• Integrating built form designs with t e public realm in a way that ii interesting a d attractive 

for all. 

• Ensuring built form designs support the desired land uses and ac. ·vities in eac.h Precinct. 

• Facilitation of an urban structure through subdivision of larger blocks into a let1ib e, 

permeable, wal able street netwotk and quality public spaces to create an attractive and 

app aling City Centre. 

• Cone ntra ion of dev lopment In a sho (5 minut s) walk of Cannington Train Station 

a d other key tranSI nodes along Cecil Avenue to create a Transit Oriented Development 

(TOD) comprising a compact urban form within the City Centr . 

• Increased ov rall density adjacent th major public open spac s including th Canning River 

Region I Res rve, Coker P rk and C-annington Swamp to ma,omi e ace ss nd use of th e 

s•gnificant assets. 

KeynodH 

The key nodes for he area include: 

• Canni gton Train Station, 

• Cecil Squar and shopping c ntr ; and 

• canning River. 

The Actlvity Centre Plan and built form requirements have been developed accordingly to bring 

d nsity and Int nslty to speci c areas whi le linking these key nod s (Figure 11.1). 

Landmarks and v{ew Jines 

C rou el Shopping Centre is the dominant landmark in CCC. It will ne d to be augm nt d by a eri s 

of buildings which assist to signify hat th visitor has rrived at the centre. These lndud landma s 

a the Cecil Av nue/Albany Highway intersection, buildmgs abutting t squ res and m In corners, 

and on the t rmin on of view lines. 

~nse of Arrival 

The ,ostlng sense of arrival ,s typical of a suburban regional shopping c ntre with a clear tranSttlon 

betwe n surrounding roads, car p rks and building entri . The e,os ing ro d h erarchy provides 

orientation cues to th shopping c ntr at a vehicl seal . Th re are no other sign Is of an-Iv at the 

'centre o town' and limited sense of arriva l at e train station. 

Arriv I points hroug h use of landscape and built form will need to be created, particularly alo g 

Albany Highway. 

Landscaping and public ~olm 

Th,s Af. \tity Centre Pl n has been developed with t e followi objectives for landscaping and public 

realm: 

• Ensure all public spaces meet accessibility standards for all levels of ablr . 
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• Provide a range o open space types induding passive uses and acttve uses such as children's 

play, sport and urban agriculture 

• Maximise opportunities for ecosystem services within the CCC to provide amenity, 

biodiversity, water management, and cooling bene its o mitigate against urban heat Island 

effect in a hot and warming dimatc. 

• Develop n wor of a ractive 'urban steams' and ba Ins that create menitv nd 

brodiv rsity corridors as well as performing a water m agement role. 

• Facilitate the improvement and enhancement of biod·versrty across the CCC through the 

creation of ecological corridor's linking the TEC and C nning River Regional Park to other key 
environmental assets. 

11.3 Sp tia l Framework 

Activities have b en loc ted in an incremen t, ad hoc or opportunistic matter which re ults ,n the 

centre having no semblance of connection betwee-n activitie . At best the centre can be typified by 

the pa al dislocation of actiVlties which create minimal beneficial eff cts of ng l~ted within 

proximity to each oth r. This limits the activity potential of the centre due to the inability of peopl 

using it to und rtalce multip rpose isits, a vital a ct of successful activity centres. 

The new spatial framework proposes creating a logical structure and spa ·a1 rela ·onships w ich 

exploit the benefi of co-location. This will be achieved through the development of two nodes, the 

Train Station and Cecil Squ r , of in en e and diverse actNity which will be 'stepping ston s 
betw en th s tion and the river' ( Ff ure 11.1). 

The existing spaces between buildings will need to be bridged by integrated urban form which will 

wrap around t e anchor activities to create an urbanisation economy, bringing meaning and purpose 

to he plac.e. 
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F gur 11.1: CCC Indicative Future Dev lopment • 'Conn ctlng' Cann ngton Stat on to C nn ng 

River 

11.4 Precincts 

The CCC is defined by 12 precincts (Figure 4 in Part 1). Precinct-specific development requirements 

have b en established for; 

• Th distribution of land use and r sident1al d nsity; 

• Building types, form, scale and placement; 

• The design a d composition of movement netwo s; and 

• Th d sign and composit,on of p rks and civic sp res. 

The boundari of the pr incts are defined by opportunities and constraints nd to ensur s ml 

transition betw en the intense d velopment along Cecil Avenu to the dges of the Activity Centre 

Plan area, bound d by pr dominan ly lower density residential d elopment. D v opm nt controls 

for each preci ct are detailed later in this Part of the Activity Centre Plan to guide development. 

ach preonc s character and act,vlty I Int nded to support th following prmdpl s: 

• S curity of safety and wellbeing for all 

• Accessibility, connection, vibrancy and support for positive activity 

• C p ivating, fun and attracttv bull fo m 
• Comfort, interest and engaging urban form 
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• Adap ability, flexibility nd res.ilience within the built and urban form 

• Resp ct for h rita e and the environm nt 

11.4.1 Cecil Av nu Main and Other 

The CCC A ·vity Cen re Plan proposes 'Cecil Avenue Main' and 'Cecil Avenue Other' precincts along 

Cecil Avenue. While We 1eld Carousel Shoppin Cen re forms e focus of e ·sting a ·v,ty, the new 

Cecil Avenue Main will be formed along the Cecil Avenue to create 'main street' connecting to he 

nd character of the 'M In' and the '0th t' area 

will differ ith a greater Intensity of activity and built form anticipated In th core area. 

Cecil Avenue Main 

The Cecil Avenue Main ·11 be an urban environment characterised by a wide range of intense and 

div rs ctivities In do pro imlty Retail and comm rclal u s that contribut to n vening hfe 

and provide activ str t fron ges will be loca ed at ground level wl predominate4y r sld ntial 

and/or office abov . all r reslden al buildings fronting str~t with the h gher el m nts setbadc 

to provld solar access and appropriat str t seal ar expected for th se precincts. A four storey 

street wall will be required with upper lev Is set back to reduce visual bulk on the streetscape and to 

maximise sunlight on the street. 

eight and continuous awnln are nvi aged long t Cedl 

Av nu frontage. This will ng d r an legant city sc.11 in r spons to ad)ac nt Carousel 

buildings and enable daptatlon to a rang of uses. 

The land use for this precinct predominantly ret ii gro nd floor with mixed use 

above Development in this precinct will be intense to support a main stre t function in th e two 

key location The future build1n s will support lfresco din•n and other ntertainment uses as weU 

as high density ret II nd reslden • I d v lopm nt. 

Cl!cll Avenue Other 

Adjacen tot intens ly dev loped 'M in' area will bet e 'Cecil Avenue Other' r a which enable 

variety of around floor uses to be accommodated with upper floor residential, commercial and office 

u . Ov r t,me Couodl w,11 n to rev, w the s us of th1 r a in con id r tion of market 

demand for d v lopment in t Main and ov rail matu ity of th centr to ensure adequate 

supply of r id ntlal, office nd r tail pac . 

This precinct allows for r~idential on t e ground floor but is als.o exible enough to accommodate 

act111at d us s as C cil Av nue tranS1ho to main street. 

11.4.2 Pattie Stre t Pr dnct 

Pa ·e Street Precinct foruses on m·xed use development and will provide fie ibility for a variety o 

activities and uses to take shape. It will feature high quality, a acti e built fOfm that is capable of 

adaptation to m et changing needs. Offices, re 1dential uses and ot er ppropriat commerCAal 

activity will enhance he liveliness of the Precinct, connected throush a series of urb n stre ms and 

green corridors. 
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The precinct will consist predominately of office/comm rcial with some community, food and 

beverag uses which along with Cedl Avenu will be a counterpoint to the retail activity with n 

Carousel. This diversity of activity will re-balance centre as it evolves into a mature city c ntre. 

Th ideal built form for thl re 

n ds of th CCC community. 

flexible war house o loft tyl buildin s robust structure 

a range of land uses over time, dap able to the changing 

This precinct will be mi ed use with ground and upper floor retail, office or res.id nti I uses allowed. 

This will enable this precinct to offer a range of opportunities for office development with small 

pocke of retail nd resid nti I. 

11.4.3 R taU Pree net 

The retail precinct is na urally located at Carousel Shopping Centre and will develop in e future in 

accordance with a Local Development Plan. It is envisaged that the shopping centre will e pand 

north towards Cecil Avenue and will improve cross-site pedestrian movemen fTom he centre across 

Cec I Avenu , Iner s,ng str t act,va ·on and contrib M to th success and v,bran<y or th 'man 

stre t environm nt. 

Buildings ·11 fonm a minimum hcight o 12m (4 storeys) with taller buildings fronting Cecil Avenue. 

The shopping centre will have improved pedestrian connections and sleeved active frontages on 

Cecil Avenue and Carousel Road. T e Albany Highway and Liege Street fronta es will have an 

enhanced en e of arnv and addre$$ with artistic front ges to support high quality arch· ectural 

bulltform. 

Uses or this precinct will largely be retail and/or support retail uses. The shopping centre will have 

improved pedestrian and cycling connections and sleeved active frontages on Cecil Avenue and 

C rousel Road. 

11.4.4 Railway Precinct 

It will b a predominantly a resid nti I precinct with t int nt of providing a rang o housing, 

designed for people who choose to live in a lively urban environment close to amenity and transport. 

It is intended to optimise e number of apartments developed .iround the train line wit in a 

walkable distance o the railway sta ·on, to ma ·mise the dwellings within the city centre which have 

a high lev I of loc I amenity and activity. 

A new land mark station building ·11 improve east-west connections across the train line and act as 

the gat way and entJy statement to this new centre. The buildi g will be unique but still reflect the 

character of the centre and will be activated at ground level. 

Buildings fron ,ng Railway P rade ·11 form a continuous 12m (4 storeys) high frontage with taller 

elem n set b ck behind. Awnings and h d trees will shelt r ped lans as they pass apartm nt 

entrances and businesses on th ir way home or to work in the city centre and beyond. 
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Although largely a residential precinct, th Railway Precinct will indude mixed-use, office, food and 

beverage, POS and small conv nlenc r tail. A varlety of small restaurants, cafes and ent rtainm nt 

is also accommodated to support activation of th station. 

Wh n th Cannin ton Train s ation s redeveloped, station forecourt will b , developed a a 

Square w,th a us r r,endly int rehang betw en various nodes of transport to offer various public 
transpart options to connect the City C ntre with th r gion. In i If, Cannington Statton will 

become a landmark building, providing ·sual clu sand wayfinding abilities and in turn, enabling all 

to navigate safely to and from the station and through the City C ntre. 

11.4.5 City R sid ntlal Precinct 

This pr dorrunan y reslden I precinct w,II provid a r ng of hoosing, d gned for p o le who 

choose to Ii in a lively urban environm nt dose to amenity and transport. It is intended to 

optimise th number of apartme ts dev loped round th train lin wl n a walkabl distanc. of 

the railway station and to maximise the number of dwellings within the CCC which ha a high level 

of local amenity and act,vrty. 

larger bloc wil be subd1v1ded ,nto bloc approxim tely 100m by 100m or less, the desirabl bui lt 

form II be penm t r block with public fronts and private courtyards. 

The City Residential Precinct will exude high quality architecturally designed residential 

development. It will be the premier residential offer in the CCC, offering a range of dwelli types 

and options for those wishing o Irv , work and play in th City. Surrounded by nat ral e such 

as he TEC and recreationa l facilities such as Cok r Park and the Cann ngton Leisurepl x, options for 

acti¥ living will be great r in th City R identlal Pr net. Opportunitl s fo horn ba ed busln es 

ar also gre r In this Pr cinct, being in close pro mlty to h h frequency public transport and 

direct connections to the Perth CBD, Curtin University and Perth Airport. 

Development abu ·n or with vie to the natural assets such as e TEC are expected to enhance 

heir location and proximity by ori ntating balconie and major openings towards t m. 

This precinct is focussed on high density and high quality residential development. Ground loor 

uses may indude residential, retail or office, however, this will be at he discretion of the landowner. 

11.4.6 Riversid Comm rcial Pr dnct 

This precinct will con n to function as a highway commercial environment with vehide based 

trading and showroom type buildings. Office accommodation will be provided on upper oors of this 

precinct to take advantage of the access and public transport opportunities provided by Albany 

Highway. The precinct is 'interrupted' by e Riverside Residential Precinct to the south which 

supports residential development close to the Canning River Regional Park. 

Ov r ·me, transitions from single-storey larg format showroom type buildings to mixed use multi • 

storey d velopment is exp ct d to maximise yields and returns from highly valuable land. The 

fu re desired character for th Riverside Commercial Precinct will be defined by finer grain d 

commercial development, designed by architects with a air for innovative design and high quality 

finishes. Offices above ground floor commercial will feature in strategic locations, designed to 
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support a booming entrepreneurial spirit in the CCC and take advantage of its dose pro,dmity to 

Curtin Un ersity, Welshpool and the Int rn tlonal and domestic airports. 

Th s r e scape frontins Albany Highway is o wo toge her as a visually co esiv edge that 

adv rtises the City C ntre. As uch new built form is to differentiat itsel f from convent anal 

highw y re ail fo nd to th east and west of th city centr through finer grain d comm rcral 

development that Is of high quality. Architecturally designed oommeroal and offic development is 

required. 

The precinct will consist primarily of commercial uses with o ce uses above the ground floor. 

Existing residential in this precinct is a non-conforming use and will no be permi e<f In the fu re. 

Vehicle access from bany Highway will comply with the City o Canning Albany Highway Policy, 

unless vana ions are sought a er and approved by Main Roads WA and the Local Authority. 

11.4.7 Riv rside Resid tial Precinct 

This pr cinct will 'connect' th new Centr across Albany H. ay to canning River. It will be 

predominan y residential developm nt ·th variations to built form to ensure op ·mal, compatible 

and slrable development. This is to support the existing form of dev lopment and to avo d undue 

impact on existing residents. 

The Riv rs.1de Pr net responds to tts pro im1ty to Canning Riv r and assoclat d biodiversity rich 

con rvation land cape. In r po , built forms will be requir d to ccommodate larg r area of 

on-plot open space. Front setbacks will encourage panted privacy strips and to add to the green 

amenity that prevails in t e precinct. A greater deep rooted planting area will encourage mature 

trees as a transition between Canning River Regional Park and the more urban environment along 

Cecil Avenue. 

Buildings will be of varying heights and step down toward the river parldands. Improved pedes rian 

and cycle links across Albany Highway ,lll be essential to enabl integratlo of the Riverside 

Residential Precinct into the main developments vithin the City Centre and beyond. This may be in 

the form of a pedestrian bridge which could also act as a signifying element in the city landscape 

announcing arrival at e City Centre and/or through improved pedestrian links via signalised 

mtersectioos. Pedestrian$ and cydists will have the opportunity to move from the southern e d of 

Cecil Avenu , over the bridge nd along a lln ar open sp ce w ,ch w,11 lead h m from the highway 

down to th river. 

The precinct will consist largely of higher density residential and in parts, integrated mixed use at 

ground level wi some associated food and leisure activities, where demand supports such uses. 

This variation in use-sis to ensure compatible development with t e existing res.ident,al built form. 

11.4.8 Civic and Educational Pr cinct 

The Civic d Educational Precinct protects e rich community assets of Coker Park, Cannington 

leisureplex and educ.a ·on I facili ·es of Sevenoaks College and Cannington Community College. 

These facilities provide a range of important open spaces, recreational and educational 
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opportunities within the CCC nd more broadly and are critical to th success in creating a City for 

all. 

The educa ·on and community areas of the Civic nd Education I Predn will continue to be 

chara eri ed by camp style buildin s et in I ndsca with building heights up to 3 storeys. Active 

recreational us s w,11 b enhanced through the addition of passive recrea on opportunities to 
support all to participate In e,cercise and physical activity. 

Amemty through urban streams and landscaped improvements with enhanced access and 

permeability through a grid-like netwo of lanes and paths will make this Precinct a premier 

a ract,on location for phy ical ctw,ty. In p rticuf r, better connections linking Wh rf Street to Cecil 

Av nue are importan in this preonct to nhance I gib1hty nd w.U b provid d throu extensions 

of L k treet nd C rousel Road when th need arises. 

The p ednct will predominantly consist of Civic, Community, Healtfl, Recreation and Educa ·onal 

uses with the e,ccept1on of a small pare I of land to th north-east of the pr cinct which is 

considered su· abte for mi ed-use development. 

11.4.9 Civic and Recreational Precinct 

The Civic and Recreational Precinct celebrates the variety of community uses and activities that have 

a long history and connection to cannington and beyond. The activities and uses hetd in this 

precinct will not compete with t e remaining parts of the CCC. 

The Pr clnct is intend d to act as an attractor activity and provide diversity and entertainment 

functions for the City Centre as it has done so in the past. It will embody not only aspects of its past 

but also its uture in an integrated and engaging manner. Recreational activi ·es will be 

complemented with community uses and linked to residential, o ice and commercial developments 

wi hin and dj c nt to t Precinct. In total, bro d range of uses w,11 attra p ople to stay, 

linger and enjoy the opportuni ·es present. Connection to act,vi ·es and facili ·es will be supported 

hrough an Int rnal n twork of path and Ian lin ed to the broad movem nt n twOtk within the 

CCC. 

This precinct is historically associated with commu 'ty purposes and recreational activi ·es. The 

permitted uses will be civic and recreational m nature wi h resi entia, office and commercial uses 

supported at the d,scret,on of Counc,I. Th nal con guration of u sand their location, however, Is 

subject to an pproved oc I Development Plan by t Locat Authority. 

11.4.10 Re onal Reserv and Conseniation Precinct 

Much of the Canning River par1cfand is in a pristine condition and is to be conserved through sub e 

access control such as pat s, low-key fences and boardwalks. Areas of passive recrea ·on will be 

restricted to som key are s that are degra ed. Simll rly for the TEC, this precinct is to be retained 

as conservation and is not uJtabl for any add, ional uses or development. 

The Region I R serve and TEC ·11 be celebrated in the CCC. Th y ·11 fea ure as important 

environmental asse sand will be made accessible thro gh sensitive planning and location of paths, 

low-key fences and boardwalks. In ma ing these truly unique assets accessible and available to 
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enjoy, it Is anticipated that th y will b protected by all for gen rations to come. Conservation and 

ducation programs will be deliver d to support this vision. 

No devel0pment (o er than for th purpo es of en ancing th ea e ) will be allo ed. Structure 

such as vi win platforms, walk ys may b supported with app oval ftom the relev n authoritie . 

A management pfan will be developed in consultation with the DPaW and landown r to sustain the 

long-term healt of the wetland and associated threatened ec-0logical community rec-<>gnisfng its 

soaal, ecological and hydrologi I values alongside the need to provid a vibrant and economically 

sustai able city centre. 

11.4.11 Utiliti s Pr cinct 

The Cannington Terminal Substation and associated powerlfnes form a significant part of the 

e ectric· network for e South West Interconnected etworlc. From his substation, electricity is 

provided for the south eastern corridor of the metropolitan area (borde<ed by the Swan and Canmng 

Rivers) and extend east from th CBD to Mundaring via a network of substa ions connected in th 

132 kV nd 66 lc.V sub-transmission n tworks. 

The Utillt es Precinct will b come a demonstration facility, sho casing innovative methods for 

reducing visual impact on neig bouring properties from large Terminal Substations. This 

acknowledges he high costs involved in relocation and as such, any plans for improvements and/or 

expa sion will be required to incorporate screening and o er me hods to reduce visual impacts on 

n ighbouring prop rties. 

Similarly, all uture line entries to the Western Power Terminal substation wilt be required to be 

undergrounded, at the expense of the ut-W provider and owner of the network.. 

Rather than ha d velopm nt tu n I b ck o th sit du to its visual presence, West rn Power 

will be encouraged to explore innovative methods for reducing the visual impact of the Terminal 

Substation and line entries to support the crea on of the CCC. Th Cannington Terminal Substation 

will become an e emplar demonstra ·on in the reduction of visual impacts through innovativ 

practice. 

W st rn Power curr ntly own and op rate the erminal SUb talion and will continue to do so In th 

nea futur . Activltles r lated to otili es will only b allowed In this Pr clnct. 

The substation does not occupy the entire lot. re is opportunity for uture buildings facing th 
street. However, future development is subj ct to a buffer requested by Western Power and its 

approv I is required to II future developmen within the buffer. 

11.S Built Form 

11.5.1 Over rching bu lding de I n objectives 

The overarching building design objectives include: 

• Design excellence in all buildings, providing lasting outcomes for future generations. 
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• Individuality in buildings by only defining key design requirements for a site. This wi I provide 

for distinctiveness and interest whilst maintaining consistent design philosophies. 

• All lower lev I building facades will require a high level of fine grain a · culatlon and d tail to 

provide t e nee ssary ridlness and sens of place forthe CCC. 

• Th built form comp ctness nd ppearance II vary b t v n t d v lopment core (Cecil 

Avenue Main and O her) and edge predn wher It meets a primarily residential area. This 

may result in more solid appearance to the core and a lower scale respcnse at the es of 

CCC. 

• Increase dwelling density and diversity throughout the City Centre (a minimum target of 40 

dwellings per net hectare 'thin Riverside Precinct and more than 70 dwellings per net 

hectare for the remaining Precincts). 

• Reinforce a compl mentary m )( of land use activities and ncourage and f cllitat 

in nova on and excell nee in urban design. 

• Reduced building setb cks (including zero lot lines in sever I pr cincts), combined w·th ze o 

side se backs ·11 create an urban perimeter block built form rou out much of the area to 

aeate n urb n ch r ct r of w 11-d fined tr 

• Increased percep ·on of safety by ensuring all buildings maximise surveillance opportuni ·es 

of streets and open spaces. 

• Ensure pedestrian comfort in all stre ts and public spaces is ssential to the success of th 

City C ntr . This is cri cally Important long key ped strian rout s, commercial frontage 

alo g Cecil Avenue must off r protection from wind and rain in t e form of vet.ind , 

awnings and canopi s. 

11.5.2 Building Configuration and Typologi s 

SI e cov r g of existing building 1s currently low. Thi Act1V1ty C ntr Plan ims to improve the 

wlisatlon of the vailable land to maicim1se th po ential capacity of the ct,vlty centre. It also a,ms 

to er t av nu s of tr es nd d quate provision of op n space to provid for r creation I 

opportunities and address the urban heat island effect. 

In order to facilitate these objectives, new development within the Activity Centre Plan ·11 

the,efor hav maximum site cover of 80% of the total area of llotmen . Plot r 10 have 

been applied to nsure suitable and d lrable developm nt with n,;nimum plot ratio's v ry,ng from 

1.Sm2 of floor pace to v ry lm2 of I nd to of 2m2 of floor sp ce to every lm2 of land (2:1). Th 

remaining 20% of the total area of allotm nt Is to be allocat d to a mix of landscaped gr n private 

and/or POS as well as deep rooted vegeta ion zones. Land for access and parking is calculated 

within the 80% site coverage allocation. Part 1 provides more speci c guidance for eac of the 

Precincts. 

The e lsting b lld ng types ar predominantly I rg form t, "big bo r tail bas d. Th s re 

generally lnw rd lookir,e or p ovid rttle activation to the street. They are also often surrounded by 

vast areas of car parking separating th m from the street dge. 

The A ivity Centre Piao in nds to remedy this domination of big box types, introducing finer gr in 

to the urban fabric and a more mtense street interface wh1eh 1s akin to an ctivity cen re. Many new 
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typologies will be employed ewer the life of this Activity Centre Plan howev r 

of the below shall be pplied to new d elopments a appropriate. 

11.5.3 Solar Access 
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general principles 

The d sign requ,rem nts of Part 1 a,m to maxlmJSe solar ace ss to all resld ntial dwell1n and th 

public realm to ensure a high level of amenity for these areas and ensure apartments a e 

ma)(imum opportunity to warm a d cool through controlled solar access through building design. 

11,5, Podium 

The podium form of developm n (Figure 11.2) will be encouraged to allow taller buildings to fit 

within t e urban cont xt wit out becom ng phys cally imposing to th stre • This allow good 

street int rface and opportunities for rooftop a .vation. The podium typology shou ld be employed 

in landmark locations w re high r buildings are d sir d. 

Figur 11.2: Podium Building Typology 

11.5.5 Perim ter 

Perimeter type development requires many of same controls as podium development however 

it allows the building to occur at a smaller s.c.ale while achieving the desired intensity standards. This 

is suitable for mid rise development. 

11.S.6 Setbacks 

Much of th )(istlng built form is substantially s back from th str t. lnde d previous polici s for 

the CCC have required this. In order to achieve the d~ired urban and built form, setbacks will be set 

at a ma imum distance not a minimum distance. 
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Within the Cecil Avenue Precincts, buildings will be required to span the ftill width oft e allotm nt 

requiring the building to b btillt to he boundary. E,c mptions will b considered wh re ace ss 

roads and other public infrastructure have been id ti 1ed in the Activity Centre Plan or an approved 

LOP supports variation in the building spans and setbacks. Exemptions will also be considered if the 

ground floor uses are residential and a setback is desired for CPTED or other ameni y purposes. 

In o her Precincts, b ildings are not requir d to be built to bound ry but must b ~tback a uffici nt 

distance to provide functional use of space such as a pedestrian access way (1.Sm) or a vehicle 

access way (2.7m + landscaping). 

11.S.7 Building Heights 

Th CCC req r great r sense of ndosur to th str et and provide for overlooking of th public 

realm (for saf ty). Higher building forms ar encouraged, particularly in landmark locations. Heights 

within the C di Av n Main Precl ct will be r quir d to hav a minimum height of 6 stor ys. 

Height minimums and maximums have also been estabhshed in the other Precincts to compliment 

the Cecil Av nue Main Pr cincts. Building h lght bonus s ar offered for d elopments m ting 

sustain bihty measures nd perfo mance t rg ts. 

lLS.8 Buildin Stag ng in th Core 

In order to a low an inte se form to occur, but not to inhibit Mure developmen of a particular 

allo m nt, build n s grn Is an cceptable means to d liv r ng d slred int ns ty of the Activity 

Centre Pl n. This allo developers to r spond effectively to the current market but enshrines the 

futur d velopm nt of the allotmen . Two m t ods forthls have been constd r d : 

• Ground Level Build Out: this allo th first st ge of development to build out the lower 

I v I of t bu1ldrng ith the structtJr be ng d signed to support furth r dev lopm nt at a 

lat r date. 

• Fro tage Build Out: this allows the developer to leave the rear of the allotment to a later 

date when ma et forces support further development providing that the front o he lo is 

fully built out. 

These mechanisms can be applied if: 

• The governance structure of the body corporate is setup in a way which will allow and 

e courage future development to occ\Jr 

• Working drawings for th ultlmat d ign of th building are lodged with Council 

• There is a minimum uptake of half of the dwelling target required 

• Th building is constructed to tructurally upport the addition 1 d v lopment 

11.5.9 Ad p ability 

Over time, buildings often change their func ·on and readapt to market forces. However adaption is 

sometimes inhibited by the form of t e building and the practicality o the original architectural 

design. The long term ambition of the Activity Centre Plan is to provide vast areas of activated main 

s reet howeve< his is unlikely to be achieved in the short term. Therefore, all buildings in the Cor 
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designated with activated ground floor sp ces must be designed wit 4.0 celling heights to the 

ground floor to allow for retail type us s to be a viable use in the future. 

11.5.10 Activation and Stre-et Interface - Stre tsc pe character, frontages, cohesion with djacent 

buildings 

The area generally has poor passive surveillanc and has few activ edges. To facilitate a safe CCC, 

the form of the existing and new buildings will need to reflect a more urban character with primary 

and active frontag s. Furth r, a range of frontages are n e-ssary to support div rsity in form and 

function throughout the CCC. In this regard, primary frontages have been designated or areas 

where high levels of ac ·vation are required. Secondary frontages supplement primary frontages but 

afford greater variation in ground floor uses and greater access (ve icle). 

Each building is to align to the street to ensure a strong urb n strcetscape and associat d b n fits 

such as over1ooking of the public re Im (CPTED). 

Frontage requirements in Part 1, such as uses and glazin& are determined as per the act,va on of 

each I nd use. 

11.S.11 Public art 

Public art is a valuable contribution to the CCC. The objectives for public art are to: 

• f05ter a sense of place and enhance p blic enjoyment, engagement and understanding of 

plac-es through t e integra ·o of high quality public art that responds o the context of its 

loca ·on; 

• nhance the appearance, character and value of places through th Inclusion of high quality 

public art and to encourage animated and lively public spaces; a d 

• e ablish best practice in the commissioning of public art in the development process. 

All public art must ma e reference to relevant site-related ecological or cultural themes or themes 

which represent the future with r spect to the vision of the CCC. Them s supported by t City 

indude: 

• Modem, contemporary, innovative design and ought 

• Play, active nd eng glng forms nd spaces 

• Aboriginal history, stories and language recognised and featured 

• Celebration of h unique water and environm n featur s of he CCC 

1.6 Public Open Space (POS) 

11.6.1 Obj ctlv s 

CCC's rail to r,v r connect,on ,s curr ntlv fram d by large areas of car p rkin and two slgnific nt 

traffic corridors, Albany Highway and the railway. To reconn t th ar as ri of integrat d public 

open spaces are defined and allocated across the a!ntre, based on developing a pedestrian o iented 

environm nt and a physical nvironment cooducive for physical activity. 
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In defl Ing th requ·rements for open space within the CCC, th following objectives were taken Into 

consid ration: 

• Plan an integrated network of op n spac whidl supports the needs of th residents, visitors 

and workers thro ghout th CCC. 

• Provid a network of s fe, conv n,ent cycling nd p destn n access routes throughout th 

CCC that are linked o opportunities for physical actiVtty. 

• Support for initiatives whic. reduce the urban heat island effect including water sensitive 

urban design throughout the CCC, tree-lined s eets or shad and w ather prot ction and 

pla~s for respite. 

Figur 11.3: Current Public Open Sp ce D ficlt Ar, as 
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Figur 11.4: N w Activity Ccntr Plan POS D ficit Arc s 

11.6.2 POS functionality 
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This Activity Centre Plan will result in intensification o e urban area mainly along the main street, 

Cecil Avenue. While this pro«?ss will increase accommodation for residentia l and business activity it 

will also reduce open space within the Act1vrty Cen e Plan area. To provide for the e panded 

population it will be nece~ry to get more out of the remaining POS. POS will need to be highly 

accei.sible and maintained to a higher level than is typical elsewhere in the municipal area. 

The Government of W stern Australia (2014) Public Parkland P-lannlng and Design Guide WA 

(Department of Sport and Reueation) describes the various unc ·onal roles partcs play including: 

• Sport and recreatlo : pro iding or a range of formal (organised sport and structured 

activity) and informal (exercise, play and socialising) recreation activities. 

• Cultur and hentage: pre rvang places with gniflc nt h rit ge or cultural connections 

{both colonial and Aborigin I). 
• Environmental conservation: protecting wildlife habitat and maintaining ecological linkages. 

• ndscape and buff r zon : enhancing the visual app I of urban I nd cap s, prov,din 

green buffer and soft ning of the built environment. 

• Physical linkages: linking larger areas of open space, natural features and community 

facili ·es through wal able corridors and greenways. 
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• Environmental quahty: amelior 111g the impact of urban heat 1sla d effect and improvin air 

quality. 

• Water quality: filtering stormwater and run-off and providing buff r zones for wat rcourses 

and wetla ds. 

Wi hin the Classification Fr mework for POS (2012), th Government of Western Au tr lia d fioes 

the three primary functions of open space as: 

• Recreation s ce 

Provides s tting for informal play and physical activity, r a ·on nd oc1al interaction. 

This includes open parkland and g rdens, community gardens, corridor links, amenity 

spaces, community us faoliti , civic commons or squ res. 

• Sportsp ce 
Provides setting for formal structured sporting activities. This indudes playing surfaces, 

bu er zones and supporting infrastructure 1ouch as clubrooms. 

• Nature s ace 
Provides a setting where people can enjoy nearby nature. This includes sites managed to 

encourage recreational access while protecting local ecologic.al and biod·versity valu s. In 

addition nature space can also provide 'ecosystem services· such as m· igating Urban Heat 

Island (UHi) effect (using the cooling benefit1> of plants - to reduce he eat load in hot urban 

areas of high thermal mass such as he future CCC} and accommodating Water Sens· ive 

Urban Design (WSUD) measures (e.g. stormwater basins/urban stream important for ar as 

w1 h a low water bf such as CCC). 

Given the difficulty of land ownership and the need for highly accessible POS within the highly urban 

CCC, accessibility requirements for the provision of POS within the areas are higher than the broader 

city area. 

The regen ration is w II s rv d by POS. This plan nvi ons eel bratlon and en anc m nt of !sting 

POS as all as implem ntation of urban streams that will connect e isting op n spac s. 
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Figur 11.5: Current nd Indicative New Public Open Spac 
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Table 11.1: Calculations• Current nd Indicative New Public Open Space 

10 Area POS Type 

1 7.16 Public Open Space 
2 0.24 Public Open Space - Indicative (11/ew) 
3 0.5 Public Open Space - Indicative (11/ew) 
4 0.12 Public Open Space - Indicative (11/ew) 
s 1.02 Public Open Space - Indicative ( ew) 
6 0.11 Public Open Space - Indicative (lllew) 
7 0.1 Public Open Space - Indicative (lllew) 
8 0.61 Public Open Sp ce - Indicative (New) 
9 0.73 Public Open Space - Indicative (New) 
10 113 Public Open Space - Indicative {llli!w) 
11 o.ss Public Open Space Indicative (New) 

12 o.os Public Open Space - Indicative (New) 
13 0.07 Public Open Space • Indicative (11/ew) 
14 0.22 Public Open Space - Indicative (New) 
15 6.14 Regional Open Space 
16 o.os Regional Open Space 
17 0.17 Regional Open Space 
18 0.23 Public Open Space Indicative { 11/ew) 
19 0.06 Public Open Spac Indicative (N w) 
20 O.lS Cl!Cil Squa, - 19.41 

Table 11.2: Three broad typologies of POS Identified to chieve the POS framework. 

REGIONAL LOCAL C£NTRA.L CORE 

• Canning River Corridor 
• Regiona Op n Space 
• Threatened cological 

Commun·ty {TEC) 

• R ional M JorTraffic 
Corridor 

• Active Recrea ·ooal 
Spac s 

• Linear & Pocket parks 
• Youth Space 
• Community G rd ns 
• Stormwater Basins & 

Rain Gard ns 

• Civic Squares 

• Alfresco 

• Markets 
• Urban streams 

CANNING 
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E ch typology hos s its own fun ·oos nd herefore its own identity. Within the broad r P·OS 

typoloeies exi sub- ypologles cov rin th diff ren typ s of p ces loca ed within ach. To th r, 

ese form the open pace fram work. Th,s fram work •den 'fr str s as pf es and allocat a 
stre tsc pe typology to ch in order to better cOl'lnect th CCC and form an integra ed land cape 
which helps to reinstate the river to rail conn ctlon. 

A Public Realm Style Guide was prep red in coojunctioo with this Activity Centre Plan which 

identifies how these sp ces might be used and provides a gui e as to how is will be achieved. 

(Referen : CCC Pubhc R Im Style Guide, Bia well & As ooates 2012). 
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11,6,3 Square 
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The Structure Plan adop ed as a Local Planning Policy in 2013 proposed hree public squares: Station 

Square (abutting Cannin oo Train Station), Market Squ re {h If way between the train sta ·on and 

Albany Highway) nd Ce<II Squ re, ne r Carousel Shopping C ntre food court. 

Si ce 2013 when the Structur Plan was adopted as a Local Planning Policy, a number of 

development applications have been approved. While liaising with developers duril1f! the 

preparation oft e present Activity centre Plan, Cecil Squar has bttn reloca ed to half way b tween 

the train station and Albany High ay. Thus, the need for Market Square has b en diminished. 

Furthermore, in th process of developing the City's land near the tr in station, the opportunity of 

providing a public space n ar the statlon and the future urb n stream h s arisen. Users that Ill get 

to the ar by train could easily walk hrough th public p ce and t urb n stre m to t to th 

centre of Cecil Main Precinct. 

Cecil Square 

Cecil Square Ill be the f0C.\I of nt rtunment and f stlval ctlv,ty for the ar nd surr0t1nd1ng 

region. Hin ed off th anchor land use, carousel, th square will provide space for formal nd 

informal ents, p ssive recrea 'on and will support hospitality rel ted act1V1tl and alfr co dining. 

There will be a Bus Rapid Transit/ Light Rail Transit stop adjacent to the square on cecil Avenue. The 

square ·11 be wrapped by entertainment retail with a strong connection to the retail within 

Carousel as well as the main street along Cecil Avenue. 

11.7 Resident al 

11.7.1 Popul tion and Ow llings 

Ther are am ntly 1,530 d llings within th study ar a of CCC a d an pp oxlmate population of 

4,600. This equates to a density of 4.6 dwellings per gross hectare. This represents signi cant under 

development of the area. However, the ava !ability of und ru "lised land enables substantial and 

high quality redevelopment opportunities to increase the residential dwelling numbers to the 

estimated range of 7,500 to 10,000 dwellings (depending on the market and development pa ems 

achieved) based on a minimum density more han 3S dwellings per hectare for the entire area. 

This is well and truly above the figures outlined in Directions 2031. Under Directions 2031, 

appro mately 37% oft e xpected population Increase would be accommodated within the Central 

Metropolitan Area which CCC is situated. The policy states that there is a requirement for 121,000 

new in II dweltings in the Central Metropolitan Area and that ere is to be 1,700 new dwellings 

specifically within CCC. This resu s in the area achieving a mere 9,7 dwellings per gross hectare 

which does not effectively change the diversity mix of e cen re. 

Further, SPP4.2 requires a minimum of 30 d" llings per hectare and a desirable 45 dwellings 

hectare. This is based o areas such as Metropolitan Region Schem Public Purpos s, Trans_port 

Corridors and POS, etc being removed from the calculation of the overall area of the centre. 

However, preliminary analysis ind·cates that this density is too low and may result in significant 

underdevelopment within the CCC. The minimum density required by this plan would resul in a 
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dw lling targ t of betw en 7,500 and 10,000 dwellings whilst en bling an anr ctlve built form and 

public realm. 

In summary, the CCC c n adequat ly meet the targe s t by h St e Government and in most 
ca • exce d th m without imp ing on th quality and form oft urban development. 

11.7.2 Re identlal Drivers 

The CCC area is very particular. It is not comparable to the area& that surround it. The area consists 

of a large amount of vacant land surrounded by bulky goods, a shopping cen re and some barriers 

(the River, railway nd Albany Highway). There is a lack of residenc in the r . This gap would 

be ey to activate r tail on main str 

The key is diversity of dwelli~ sizes. 

The r lationshlp between the future demographic profile of CCC and house type ls Int nded to 

support creation of a family friendly City 'th provision of d lhngs also su,t d for stud n and 

o rs du tot proJ(lmity to Curtin University and access to the Perth CBO via train. 

It is acknowledged at housing transitions (upshiftin and downsh,fttn ) are driven by; 

• Consump ion (desire to occupy a better dwelling or live in a be er neighbourhood} 

• Relationsh·p form tion/dissolution 

• Birth of children 

• Agine 

Affordability is the biggest barrier to entry to home purchase {21st Century Housing Careers and 

Australia's Future, AHURI 2009). Therefore it is envis.aged tha a large proportion of the 

d elopment with n the c ntre wtll b g red toward stud nt accommodation, sin les nd couples 

hous holds with a re sonable number of d v lopment c t ring for f milies. 

In order to establish residential development as a viable proposi ·on to the marlcet, significant 

investment will be requ·red in public realm amenity and provision of entertainroont choices to help 

create CCC as an attractive place olive. This will ake time and as such, opportunities for temporary 

and easy forms of place ac vat.on initiatives will be supported. 

11.7.3 Po entlal M rk Segments - OW I ing Types 

There are a range of demographic profiles which will be particularly suited to the loca ·on of the 

activity centre. In particular these are: 

• Single and Young Couples - good access to the Perth CBD, 8€ntley Technology Park, 

Welshpool and Canning Vale Industrial areas and Westfield Carousel without a p emium 

price for land; 

• Empty Nesters - old r peopl who want to age In plac nd be dose to youn r g n rations 

of th ir family who live within the surrounding suburbs; 

• "Fty In Fly Out" (FIFO} workers - good proximity to airport; 

• Students - good proximity to Curtin Uni rsity with high frequ ncy bus transport options; 
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• Families wishing to live in he area but no require substantial maintenance burdens 

associa ed with traditional housing op ions; and 

• Those wishing to be part of a future new city. 

These demographic profiles trend towards 1 and 2 bedroom ho se olds wtfch can be 

ccommodat d 1n apartm n type living arrang men locat d within th Core of the ctivrty centre. 

This change In household structure means that the area is likely to have a lower number of 

occupan per household (int order of 1.9) in comp rison to urrounding suburbs. 

Targets have been set for developments to achieve a minimum number of dwellings per type. It is 
expected at each multi-storey development will indude a mix of 1, 2 and 3 bedroom dwellings to 
cater for the changing popula ·on and their needs 

12 Movement Network 

12.1 Objectives 

Cl I wh ch are safe, perm able and accessibl becom attractive Ci es for all. To plan for the 
movement network within the CCC, the City targeted the following objectives: 

• Plan an integrated transport system for the area based on mixed use development that 

maximizes accessibility by all modes. 

• Pro de a network of safe, con11eni nt cyding and pedestrian access routes throughout the CCC. 

• Plan an ultimate level of car par ·ng for the area that is compatible with improved capacity of 

the road network within and around the area. 

• Dev top an easy to compre nd n work of pub ic transport routes that links th train s tion 

with th differ nt preoncts nd with t urrounding centr and ne ghbourhood . 

• Provide a legible, connected, low speed netwo k of streets within the area to provide multiple 

access options for motorists to car parking. 

• Alt d velopmen mu t hmit car us ge nd ensure r p rkrng and in frastructure has minimal 

imp ct on CCC amenity. 

• Encourage a transport mode shift from private car use through the prOVJsion of a street network 

and facilities that promote public and active transport sue as walking and cycling. 

• Develop a parkJng approach that reduces automobiled pend nee within the CCC and frees up 

land for development and gre n space. 

2.2 Background 

The CCC enJoys a high level of ccess by various modes of transport. Priv te car acce 1s very good 

due to the proximity of Alb ny Highway and Sevenoaks Street, both maJor through mov ment 

routes. Bu Is also good with 19 se ·c s passing through or t rm,nating within th CCC, at a 

high frequ ncy dunng peak m s. Rall ccess is a the P rth-Atm dal lln and servlc is reliable 

and frequent, especially in p ak tim s. Cannington Sta ion is loca d within the CCC and both 

Beckenh m a d Queens Park Sta ·ons directly adjacent. In terms of the prescribed 400 metre 
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catchment for bus stations and 800 metr catchment for train stations, CCC has a 70% pubUc 

transport coverage. 

To creat a better und rstanding on the mov ment p tt rns and a sodated issu as w II as 

a oclat d strategies to change modal share, t e draft Mov ment Stra t y (2013) w updat d with 

modelling to prepare th Mov m nt, Access and Parking Str egy (draft 20 S). Th draft 

Movement, Access and Parking Strat gy (2015) for t CCC supports the Integrated Transport 

Strat gy (ITS, 2015) for the City of Canning. The ITS for the City of Canning has b en pr pared to 

identi fy a range of interrelated transport strategi s to assist the City in managing the sustained 

urban growth and maintaining the community's high quality of life. A multi-criteria assessment 

(MCA) exercise was underta en with the Transport Portfolio and o her ey agencies, as part o the 

development o the ITS. The purpose of the MCA exercise was o assess the potentia l scenarios for 

each ITS theme and prioritiser commendations for improvements including for the CCC. 

12.3 Curren Movement Context 

The CCC is well serv d by regional connector roads, train and bus services, which provide convenient 

access to locations throughout the Perth Metropoli an region. It is strategically located near 

Manning Road, Leach Highway and Albany Hig ay, adjac.ent to the South-East Train Line route 

(Armada le and Thornlie ne) and is also part of the Perth Bicycle Networ . 

Due to the strategic nature of the ar a, it attracts a consider ble I vel of movement through the site. 

Overall, vhile car access is excellent nd public transport access is fairly good, cycling and walking 

access 1s comparatively very limited. Thee istmg mode imbalance in CCC will be a significant barrier 

to the general movemen system and will require significant initiatives to change. Currently, the 

mode share is heavily dominated by vehicle movements and in part, creates barriers for sa e access 

and movement within and across the CCC. 

12.3.1 Regional Context 

Pub/ c Tron -port 

The CCC is serv·ced by the Arm da e railway line which links the south-eas of the Perth 

metropolitan area wi he Perth CBO. The main a ,vity centres on the line include Armadale, 

Cannington, Perth and to a less r extent Burswood. Rail access is reasonably good wi the 

cannington Station located within the r a precinct and both Becken am and Queens P rk Stations 

dir ly ad1acent. Train seNioes 1ong this hne tend to be reliab and fr qu nt, especia ly in the 

busier peak ·m s. . xis ·ng bus int rchange at th C.innington Station provid s fo access 

between th two transport mod s. 

Bus access is also good with 19 services passing through or terminating wi hin th area, at high 

fr q ncy of roughly a bus/minut durin peak tim s and on av rage ery S mi utes hrov hout 

w ek days. On we kends services are slightly less frequ nt at 10 to 15 minute headways. 

In general, the public transport services within the CCC operate at a combined hig frequency of 60 

services per hour during t e wee day peak periods, reduc.ed to 49 services per hour during the 

weekday o -peak period and 28 services per hour on a Saturday. 
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Whilst bus frequ n · s and patronage figures are quite good during weekdays, frequencies drop 

consid rably on w ekends. This drop In service Is subs qu ntly reftected In the reduced wee nd 

patronage. 

otwithst nding, in terms of th pr crib d 400m catchm nt for bus stops and 800m catchmen for 

train stations, the CCC enJoys ov r 70% pt1blic uansport cover e. 

Prl11ote Vehicles 

Private vehide access and mobility in the area in and around the CCC is of a high st ndard, to t e 

ex.t nt t it is threat ning the futu e vibrancy of th are due to incr sing levels of congestion. 

The main thor hfares dtr ctty apphcable to th CCC include Albany Highway to the sout of th 
CCC, which is main link bet n th Perth CBD and t south~ast rn id of the metropoli n 

ar, a. Albany Highway carries vehicle volumes in e cess of 60,000 v hides per day and Its width 

creat s a significant barrier to ov ment across the CCC. Th oth r main thoroughfar,e is Sev noalcs 

Street, which runs parallel to Albany Highway to the north of the CCC. Sev noaks S reet abuts th 

Armadale railway line and toge her act as a not er barrier to movement across the CCC. 

While north-w t/south-east movem nt is made ea y by th Albany Highw v and venoaks Stre t, 

th north-east/south-west movement is somewhat difficult due to llmst d Nver crossings to th 

south-west and limi ed railway line crossings to the north east. 

Cycling 

The cycling network consists mainly of the Pert Bi e Network (PBN) route rt1nning along the railway 

lin , the shared path adj cent to th riv r and th shared path long Albany Highw y. The limited 

local connectlVitv to this n twork makes it mainly appropriate for us by longer d,stanc commuter 

cyclists that pass through th ar a. How r, recreational cvclls ace ss th ar a prima ly on 

shared paths along Albany Highway. 

12.3.2 Loc.11 tworks 

Private Vehicl s 

Many of the roads within the study area are already at capacity or fast approaching it. Complaints 

are raised regarding the congestion, especially along Albany Hjghway, and on any given Saturday 

significant queues develop as vehicles attempt to ac~ess Carousel Shopping Centre. It is 

acknowledged that the high volumes of traffic and significant congestion are major threats to the 

regeneration and redevelopment of the area. 

The main route through the area, which follows a north-east/south-west alignment betw n t e 

bany Highway and Sevenoaks Street is Cecil Avenue. Cecil Avenue is supported by parallel streets 

induding Wharf Street to t e north-west and Ueg /Grose Street and Station Stre t to he south

east. 
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Cyding is currently not an attractive transport mode in the CCC, primarily due to poor connectivity to 

surrounding resid ntial areas, mos no ably north-e st of the railway line and south-w st of the 

river. The g neral width of Albany H,ghw y nd long tr ffic ignal cycle times, which provld priority 

to traffic along Albany Highway also in bits cycl1ng mobility. Th car-dominated enV1ronment with 

limited d die ted cycling infrastructur and facilities also significantly decreas s th attractiven ss of 

th mode. Cyclists compete with o ers for access. 

Although the Perth Bicycle Network (PB ) r0t1tes are loca ed along he Armadale rail line and there 

are paths along Alb ny Hlghw y, Wh rf S r et, Grose Avenue and LI ge S r t, cycling access is 

lim ted. Connectivity to th south-west across the Canning Rlv rand north,east across the railway 

line I poor, with only f w cro ,n locations. 

Improvement of the crossing facil i ·es along Albany H. hway, particularly at Cecil Avenue/Richmond 

S r et will ncourag more p opl o w I and cycle cross Albany Highway and assist in th 

activa ,on of the wes em side of Albany Highw y nd he canning Riv rare . 

Ped strian movement 

Ped str1an ace ss is the poorest of all mod s of transport, predom,nanUy due to an inhospitable 

ped stri n enlfironm nt. There are in d footp ths and shar d pa s roughout mo of the area. 
How ver, t ctivity areas are sparsely placed within a sprawlin residential and larg form tr tail 

envi ronment. 

While there are footpaths and shared paths throu11hout most of the CCC, des inations and activity 

areas are sparsely pl ced within a sprawling r sidential and larg format r t II and parking lot 

env1ro m nt. 

Pedestrian movement is limited due to lacking desire lines and poor amenity. Many of the paths are 

also not developed to he currently prescribed design standard for pedestrian and cyding facil ities, 

especially vhere these facilities are sh red. Limited shade also prevents gnificant walking 

throughout the ar a. 

12.4 Approach to Movemen Network 

12.4.1 Approach to Plann ng and Mobi ity 

The role of the future transport system is to provide a high level of accessibility for all to jobs, 

education, shop and o her activities a the city grows. Import ntly, improvements to accessibility 

should not overty detract from the attracttven ss of the place. The City believes that by doing that, it 

will creat an are that 1s ractiv to business and v1s1tors nd is a great pl ce to liv . 

If people are to be attracted to live, work and invest in the area, the streets and public spaces must 

be safe, lively and comfortab e. 
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F gure 12.1: Gehl Architect in their Publlc Space and Public Ufa report for Seattle (2009) II 

th following attribute of 11¥ ly c ti 

• lOtlG TERM Sl: ~ MA E 

uvn cmts 

• A V JU :TlOtl OF P CES CREATE 
uvnv cmts 

ti ~ER CiROU Sc.RE.ATE 

~ CfTlES 

12.4.2 Appro ch to Stre ts 

TransPrlorlty 

• 15ALAIIC£ IETWE.EJI OAO USERS 
CREATES LIVEL cmES 

• S OIIG PEOESTR:I 11 IIElWORK 
MAKES Ltvn.v cmES 

OPTIOIIAL 

CTIVmES CREATE LIVELY CJTIES 

While facing population g~h. I ere g cong tioo nd limited ability to d II lop n w 

infrastructure, Perth has adopted a TransPriority approach (d veloped by VicRoads as SmartRoads 

and rebranded in WA by he D partment of Transport) as a basis for decision-ma Ing for managing 
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and improving the arterial road network. The plan allocates a mode-based road use hierarchy that 

assists with making trade-o betw n mod s and know1edges the ctl 1ty spac s that abu the 

road network. 

TransPriority recognis s that road space c nnot be ev rythin for II road users nd se out an 

approach for managlf'l8 th many comp ting demands for limited road space. D pending on the 

tim of day, some road will b given priority to public transport, while other roads provld an 

alternaf e route fO( through traffic. Whilst a TransPriorlty plan is yet to be established for Canning, 

in putting toge r the Movement, Access and Parking Strategy, TransPriorlty principles have be n 

considered in coming up with strategies that change the environment across the area from one 

dominated by e priva e motor vehide, to one that encourages and embraces the use of 

sustainable modes. Consideration has also been given to the requirements of e ·sting and proposed 

land uses in respect to panting, load ng and the overall movement of goods and people to suppo 

th eind 

Le ibi/ity 

The elCisting structural legibility of CCC is generally poor due to a lack of logical connections in the 

street network and a defining. cohesive character in t e urban form. The urban form and street 

n twork do not provid cl ar navi ation around the c n re and local landmarks are r ndom nd 

irreg ar. The prominence of the shopping centre provides he primary reference point for visitors. 

The road hierarchy is clear however, impermeable areas of landscape and infrastructure make 

naviga ·oo ambiguous and intentionally limit connec ·on between commercial and residentia l areas. 

Disconnection between internal and external pedestrian movemen at Carousel shopping centre and 

the rrier of Albany Highway lso con ributes to poor I gibility. The Activity Centre Plan has 

provid d more p rmeable structure of tho oughfar s o assist with legibility. 

Streets are an essential part oft e urban fabric of an activity centre and their quality is a key to its 

success. Good streets are the key pubic places in the area as t ey articulate a sense of place and are 

form d through successful combln tion of good building d s gn and hi h qu l1ty r pe 

tre tm nts. The roads aroond and within CCC will be design d to reduce v hid speeds down to 

40km/hr nd in certain area , v n I with significant tree lin d v rge$, h red paths nd on-street 

parking. Public art will be Integrated in the design oft e str ts to creat interest and engage all. 

Mod~Shar~ 

The trend to lower levels of c.1r driving and higher le-vels of travel by public and active transport 

(wal in and cycling) is support d by th Australian Bureau of S tistics (ABS) data for journey to 

work. 

Car driving to work in Canning has declined at a faster rate than the averag for middle councils, but 

a a slower ra e than i ner councils The car driver mode share in Canning remains 14% higher an 

e average for inner councils. Publ ic transport mode share in Canning has grown almost 50% more 

than e averag for Perth. I is now 14% h ,gher than the middle counci l average, but still 18% below 
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the inner council av rage. Th re as been no gro vth In the cyciing mod share in canning compared 

to a 25% Increase for m1ddl councils and a SO% lncre se in Inner councils. Cycling mode share In 

inner councils in 2011 was 2.7 times tha In canning. 

Th implications for th s trends is at Canni g has performed well in th I std cade in reducing 

travel to work per p rson by c-.tr and iocr asing u of publ ic tr port when comp red to Ilk 

councils. How r, Canning lags II b hind other councils in incr asing travel by bicycle. 

To create the CCC t at achieves a more balanced I vel ccess for the vanous transport modes, 

strategies will be employed to: 

• Significantly increase the poten iat mode share of public transport, cycling and wa lking by: 

o allowing re5idential infill development in the area to a population of approximately 

25,000 people 

o increas n cycling cover ge tenfold to 100,000 people by providing good ace ss throu h 

Improvement of conn ,vrty to 

r ii ay line 

south-w st of th n r nd north-east of the 

o suppo ing cycling with proper facilities, infrastructure and priority 

• Increase public transport mode share by increa ing the level of cov rage. 

• Manage vehicle movements through a partcing strategy that would reduc vehide movem nts 

along certain roads to create a CCC as a people space. 

Furthermore, given current congestion levels and potential growth under he Activity Centre Plan, a 

signi cant mode sh, for mov ment is cnti I rn th future regen ration of he CCC. To ach1ev thi , 

th following mod share targ ts hav b n adopted for the CCC to be achiev d for 2031. 

T bl 12.1: Long T rm Mod Sh 

Mode 

C r Onv r 

Car Passenger 

loneTWffl Mode 1"-

40% 

15% 

Pu lie Tr port 16% 

Cycling 

Wal ng 

Other 

12% 

15% 

2% 

The draft Movement, Acc~s and Parking Strategy has been prepared to achieve these ambitious 

mode share targets, 

12.S Movement, Access and Parking Strategy 

P11blic Transport 

In response to Transport@ 3.5 Million, the City of Canning undertook a revie Y of the proposals 

within the plan and id ntified other proposals, which could improve p bnc transport within the CCC. 
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Amoogst number of other recomme dations, the study concluded that the propos d Light Rail 

Transit (LRT) from Perth CBD to Curtin University could be extend d to Cannlngton Station using the 

proposed Bus Rapid Transit (BRT) route on Manning Road. Whilst a pre erred option is yet to be 

fully assessed and selected, bo ho these options are proposed to operate along Cecil Avenue. 

In dd1t1on o the RT/8RT route, to drive improvemeots to Public Transport and ridership figures, 

Is recomme d d that: 

• Addi onal bus frequ ncles ch corr spond with comm rdal shopP4ng opening hours, 

particularly on weekends, to f rther reduce the car depend ncy of shopping trips are 

provided. 

• In he short to medium term, provide a Bus Rapid Tram.it (BRT) link from CUrtin University, 

Victoria Par Perth City Southern River (R nford Road and South Street). Bus queue jumps 

at signalised in ers ions in the short term well s improved frequency will be required. 

• Provide a Central Area Transit (CAT) bus service linking key activities wi in the area 

including the rail station, main retail centre and council offices and other activities south of 

Albany Highway. 

• Increase the frequency of s rvice alol'lg Armadal and ornlie R II Lines to lncr s 

patronage levels. 

• Upgrade Cecil Avenue to provide for prio ity movement for buses m the short term but 

designed such that rt provides the potenfal to upgrade to light rail in the long term. Cecil 

A enue is to b designed to accommodat a Bus Rapid Tr nsi lane (BRT) to link th 

Cannln on Station to th Core Area via Alb ny Highway with the ropo ed rou e on 

M nn n Ro d. The d s gn will accommodate t future cooversion of the I n s nd 

ssodat d lnfrastructur to Light Rall Transit (LRT}. BRT and LRT sch m s r quire a high level 

of priority in order to minimise travel time and increase the attractiveness of the service to 

patrons. Accordingly, it is proposed that part-tim bus lanes are provided along Cecil 

Avenue, allowing vehicles to park within these lanes during off-peak periods. These bus 

lanes will be coov, rted o light rail lanes if a d when required, removing the ability to par 

along the length of Cec~I Avenue. Two bus stops are p oposed along Cecil Avenue with the 

potential for a third (Lake Street/Cecil Avenu ) if he need rises. 

• Provision of a rail connection from C.innington to Codcburn Central and Rocking am by the 

way of an extension of the Thornlie line is suppo ed. As part of long term planning for 

future capacity of the railway, PTA are ensuring that duplic.ation of the Armad.ile line is 

protected. Duplication of the railway wil require additional land at Cannington station to 

ccommodate a bus interchange. Where lo in close proximrty to the train station are 

proposed ob developed, the City II refer th dev lopment apphcation to the PTA for 

comments to ensure evelopment appropriately relates to the railway station/bus 

in erchange, ,mp cts are minimised and road requirem nts a, con ider d as provid d for 

by the Act1v1ty C n re Plan prov, Ions. The City will o k with the PTA to fadlit te fu re 

developm n of t e station e panslon. Improvements to t e s cu e bicycle facilities nd 

modal interchange to support an increase in bus services and eye.lists accessing e 

Cannil'lgton Train Station. The modal interchange will need to be well designed to enable 
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dear interchange between all modes of transport and cl ar and safe access to the area via 

Cecil Avenue. 

To support hes inl ia ves, a scheme or rrangemen for public tr nsport contributions or sp ci I 

area rat s to asslst In p yin fo additional publrc ransport u g resulting from reduced driving and 

pari<ing, nttds to be prepared. This pubhc r nsport contribution should be no I ss than 1% of the 

development co.st of all r id ntlal and non•r sidential dev lopm nt. 

F gure 12.2: Public ransport Network 

As m n ion d in th Movem n , Acces and Parking Stra egy ins ction 4.4, the Transport@ 

3.5 Million shows an extension of the metropolitan rail system from Thornhe to Cockburn 

Central providing a direct rail lin between Cannington and Rockingham and Mandurah. The 

extension is anticipated to require that he railway line be duplicated and the Cannington 

railway station be expanded. The bus station is also expected to be expanded to meet 

dditional d mand. The Public Transport Au hority (P A) is to define th impact of the train 

station and bus interchange on the adj cent roads and private property. At th is stage it is 

expected that additional land requirem nts for he station and bus interchange xpansion 

are able to be accommodated within existing road reserves. he City will work with the PTA 

to assist with the-se future developments, including opportunit ies for future parking 

provision. Where lots located in clo e proximity to th train station are proposed to be 

develop d, the City will refer the developm nt application to th PTA for comments to 

en ure any impacts on the railway st tion/bus interchange are minimised. 
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Attractive and inviting pedestrian footp ths that link key uses and interest poin support walking. 

Shade also has a significant impact on the walkability of footpa hs. For the CCC, all pa hs ill be 

designed to provide continuous connectivity with key us s and interest points, be on all streets on 

bo h ,d ~ ith suitable tre for shading to provide for pede ri n menity nd enjoyment. Trees 

will be planted ccording to the stre t typology but at no less than 10m apart to achieve at least 60% 

shade at midday. 

lo addi ·on to the continuous connectivity of footpaths, Er'( will be designed to ensure a high level 

of legibility with few conflict points. Thi is intended ob chi ved through the appropriate si nin 

of bo h ,nfr structure and destin ions. A Wayfindir,g Strategy for the CCC ·11 be prep red to gu,de 

legibility. 

Pedestrian paths will be provided as per the standard given in Austroads Guide to Road Design Part 

6a, t a minimum. This Guid s ·pulates that paths w ich are shared with cydists must be at least 

3m wide nd signed appro rlately, whi le pede rian ooly p ths should be 2.4m wide. W ere 

alfresco dining and nt rt inm nt use are propo ed, wider p ths will be requir d. 

Cycling 

The CCC will develop as an ~exemplar" opportunity for cyding. To achieve is, improvements II 
include: 

• Require secure and ccess,ble cycle parking facdftie cross the area, including within carousel 

S opping Centre nd other key locations. Cycle pa ing f cilities to be provided for all 

dev lop men within he r a, of w ,ch a significant portion is provided for th pubhc. 

• End of trip facilities to b provided for al I developments wi in ar a at th pr scribed rates. 

• Improved hghtmg for cycling at night. 

• Provision o an additional crossing of canning R. er to link to the recreational paths. 

• Sep r ted cycl lanes along Cecil Av nue, at minimum .Sm wide on both Sid . 

• 3.lm shared paths along k y roads in the area. 

• Extending e existing s red paths along the Railway Line and River and connecting them to the 

cycle lanes to provide an integrated network 

• A shared foot/c:vde bridge across Albany Highway, improvements to th int rsection of Albany 

High ay and Cecil A nue to Richmond Str t to link th CCC to the Rivers d Precinct. 

Apa from the standard Perth Bic:vcle e wo signs the main destinations within t e CCC will lso 

be 1ndicat d by g neral way finding signs. 
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F gure 12.3: Shared Path and Cycle Network 

Vehicle Movement and Access 

All streets within the area have been allocated a hierarchy and function to support Tram.Priority 

principles. Key roads are prioriti~ for use by cars to provide good car access around the rea. 

Albany Highway is th high t ord r road (Primary D ibutor) fulfilling m Inly a mobility fun ion. 

Wharf Street, La e Street, Carousel Road nd their extensions and the Southern ink Road also 
perform a mobility h.1nction. They will be d s,gned to p the bulk of the g neral traffic off Ceol 

Av nue and out of the area and slow speeds w·u be ncouraged throug redu on of geom tric 

freedom. Other roads wl In the area will be cons dered local access roads or laneway where 

acces.sibili for vulnerabf users will b given priority and speed limits ·n be set at 40km/hour or 

lower. In addition, public shared parking facilities and streets with on-street parking ar located 

within convenient access from the priority car routes to limit conges ·on throug the area, especially 

on Cecil Avenue. 
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Figure 12.4: Road Her rchy 
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C ell Avenue Ill function as t e CCC Boulevard catering for al mod s of transpo b.ut givl priority 

to public tran port, blcyd s and greater am nity to pedestrians indud'ng entertainment and 

alfresco dlning. 

Street Typo/ogles 

Cecil Avenue will be the focus point of e CCC. This street will be a vibrant retail strip with alfresco 

dining, entertainment u e and commercia u e . The street will be a oaat d with high int nsity 

p strian mov m nt and a public transport spin to provide increas d access to all th actMti s 

the CCC has to otter. Accordingly Cecil Avenu will be a priority ped strian, cyding, and public 

transport route. Whil general traffic will have access to th road they wi ll typicallv t>e faced with 

high levels o delav along e road and at intersec ·ons. Cecil Avenue · 1 have a maximum street 

speed limit of 30km/hr to provid safety, comfort and good amenity for ped strians, cyclists and PT 

uses. It is also planned to support light rail in the future. 
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Cross sections for key street in the reg ne at o ar have been prepared to firs y accommodate 

the prioritis d mode! and secondly to psychologically influence the b h viour o the varioos road 

users. 

figur 12.5 d picts Cedl Avenue cross-sections and treet reserves at the inters ions and mid

block. Thes pr f n-ed options represent ,nd,ca ive maximum w1d and have been refined through 

the draft Movem nt, Access and Parking Strat gy and discussions with the Transport Portfolio. 

Figur 12.5: Cecil Ave Cross Section (Ref: Movem t, Acces.a nd Parking Strat gy) 

Portions of Lake Street, airousel Road, Pattie Street and Leila Street will provide on-street parking. 

Given these streets' proximity to the activity areas along Cecil Av nue, and their limited mobility 

function, a larger number of on-street parking and higher levcl of mobility disruption is justified. 

These stree swill also allow proper pedestrian movement through approximately 4.lm shared paths 

along either side. 
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F gu 12.6: Ind ca 

and L la Stre t 

Cros .S ctlons for Po on of Lake Stre t, Carou I Ro d, Pa e S t 

The remaind r of s r ets In th CCC will mainly function as cces.s ro ds or laneways and thus all 

mod will b accommodated with qual priority. 

Pork{ng 

Careful management of parking supply and user be aviour will be critical to safe access to the area. 
Cong ion ,s g n ra d by he vast number of free parking bays wh ch re availabl , predom,n ntly 

focuss d arou d carousel Shoppin C ntre, and ace ssed by f w n es. lnrt1al investigation have 

indicat d that t r are approx1m tely 8,000 c r parking bays avail bl in and directly around th 
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area. This is largely driven b cause of is unmanaged parking system. The ability for car parking to 

nduce trips is II doC1Jm nted but In most cases nderest,mated. Fore ample, high activity are s 

like the Carousel Shopping C ntre requires car parking but less parking will not necessarily result in 

less activity. To achieve a balance between parking provision and proper access by other modes of 

transport including p blic transport, c.yding and walking, parking rates have been prepared or the 

different land uses. 

These rates are bas d on SPP 4.2 for Activity Centres prescribing that parking should be r duced as 

far as possibl through the use of ma ·mum pa ingrates for centr s. They are also bas d on the 

Movement, Access and Par ·ng Strategy that progressivety manages parking within the centre as a 

shared resource Shifting to lower parking rates is also in line with achieving the goal of a more 

balanced travel mode distribution. 

Detail d traffic modelling for 2016 and 2026 horizon h s also been used to the l v I of reductfon of 

t raffic generation per land use and he ce the maximum rates that should be targe ed. Minimum 

rat s ar also retained for the purposes of ass ssing cash in lieu requirement, and a target of parking 

that is either public or in some manner shared for other uses has been iden •fied in Part 1. 

If dev lop rs wish to provide I s than th minimum parki g requirem nt stipulat d, then 

would be requir d to pay c h-in-lteu for the d velopm nt of public car parking. The location of 

public car parkfng has broad! been id nti ed as being: 

• Grose Avenue on-street 

• Station Street on-street 

• Pattle Stre t on-str t 

• Leila S eet on-street 

• Carou I Roa.d on-str t 
• Off Street locations in the locations shown in the Activity Centre Plan Map. 

In addition, the City w,11 ,nv st,gat introducing a parkin he nc fee or levy for all non-r !dent, I 

parking {wl limit d e c ption ) within th CCC by 2020. This policy will b b sed on t P rth 

Parking Pollc.y and ould targ ta starting licence fee t 2020 of round $200 p r bay. 

The high w ter table wit in CCC means that basement car parking is unli ely to be vi bte in m ny 

locations. Th location of c r rk1ng wfll th refore be d pend nt on the size of t lo and the 

number of b ys required. 

To avoid large areas of at grade carpar1cing, multi-deck car par ·ng should be used (Figure 12.5). 

Parking dedcs are to be wrapped by built form screemng them rom the public re m. Vehicl access 

is preferable from a minor orou hfare and access from major roads should be discouraged. This 

wilt assist in creating a plea$clnt ped strian r Im. 
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F gur 12.7: MulU-0 ck P rk ng Typology 

Taxis and Motorcycles 

Taxis have the potential to create significant congestion in smaller order, higher activity roads. 

Dedicated t xi stop b vs will be provid d clo to high activity areas within the area. Taxi stopping, 
specially along Cecil Avenue and at Cann ngton Station, will b res cted to a small num r of bays. 

Emergency vehicles will be allowed on all streets in the CCC and all road geometries will be designed 

to accommodate fire trucks and ambulances of various sizes. 

Motorcycles also off r an opportunity to shift from private vehicle use to more efficient forms of 

travel. 

Freight Movement 

The CCC Is not an appropriat enVlronment for fr lght mov m nt. roogh moving fr ght should b 

restricted to the Albany Highway. Trips wh·ch requir loading and unloading within the area are 

admissible on most roads, with the elCceptlon of Cecil Avenue which ill be kept free of r ight 

vehicles ln order to minimise disruptions to public transport servic s. Service ve ides and deliveries 

for Westfield carousel will be restricted approved access points and roads. 

Accessibility 

Although conn t1vity of CCC in term of phy ical p OlC1m1ty to employment nod s (including the 

Perth CSD) cannot b altered, it is possible to improv links through publlc transport and a s ·tt to 

alternate modes of transport. The CCC is at a strategic advantage compared to ot er strategic 

metropolitan centres around Perth due to the elCisting heavy rail passenger line with frequent bus 

services. The ad ·tion of a regional bus interchange and a rapid internal transit system would give 

CCC a strong advantage that cannot be e sily replicat d due to the n cessary infrastructure 
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Inv stment. As previously discussed, specl c ctions Include rapid transit system; a CAT bus; 

Improvements to r glonal bus freQuency nd rout s and future proofing of key rout s to facilitate 

adaptation to light rail. 

13 Water management 

13.l Local Wat r Managemen Strategy 

The Water M nagement Str tegy was adopted by the City in February 2014. The strategy aims to 

reduc: th impact of wa r u e and water qu lity throu hoot the City of C nning. Fu er, th 

Canning Activity Centre t.orol Water Managem nt S rotegy propos s that th red velopmen of th 

area will: 

• Improve wat r quality within the stormwa er syst m w lie maintaining the flood protection 

and conveyanc capacity of the drafnag system and cological water r qulrernents of the 

Liege St etlands, Cannington Swamp threatened ecological comm ity, Wharf Street (Civic 

Centre) wetlands and th C nning Riv r. 

• Deliver an urban er n111ronm n that is ref! ctiv of th local id n 1ty and celebrat s th 

linka es between the centre and the Ri\' r rough landscaping, gr en CO<rido and the 

development of urban streams. 

• Optimise water use efficiencies including for irrigation a d increase water reuse. 

• Achiev wat rs nsitlv I ndsc pes (both public and privater aim) "ch incorporate water 

quality ma g ment and refl the W stern Australian climat . 

These obJectives are to be a1:hieved through the implementa ·on of strategies and design criteria for 

stormwater and groundwater m nagement; water resource use; and landscaping which have been 

developed in re ponse to the proposed redevelopment and the local site condi ·on . 

The Local Wa er Management Strategy, prepared specifically to support the CCC Activity Centre 

Plan, proposes improved st0<mwater quality while maintaining flood protection, drainage capacity 

and ecological requirements of the wetlands and Canning River. The strategy envisages an urban 

w ter eoviro ment refl ctive of local identity and ce4ebr tin linkages be ween th urb n centre 

and the river through landsc.iping, gre n corridors and the development of urban streams. 

In addition, the draft Local Drainage Plan (2015) details the surface water management status and 

requirements for the CCC. D tailed modelling was underta n with Water C-0rporatlon to address 

arterial drainage. A coordlnated approach is required across own planning, capital works, drainage 

planning and emergency services within the City and the Water Corporation in order to ensure that 

there is an ippropriate response to the findings and recommendations of the draft Local Drainage 

Plan. 

As previously mentioned, groundwater 1s s allow across the area and a combination of surface and 

subsurface drainage is used hro g out t e area to manage groundwater levels. 
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The existing drain ge n twork through the CCC discharges to e ca ning River via the Li e Street 

and Wh rf Str t (civic c ntre) wetlands. Mod lling of the drain ge n twork, with the support of 

Water Corporation, iden ·fied a range of issues. Issues such as capacity limitat ions, protection of 

drainage paths away from the TEC and approvals were identified. capacity limitations relate to the 

pre and post development scenarios that have been modelled and e infrastructure installed based 

on the 2003 development scenario (Water Corporation Planning Schemes for both Cockram and 

Wharf Street main dr ins). As the CCC antlcip tes sub nt1al growth in r identi I dwelling yi Ids 

and floor sp ce for ret ii and ot er uses, improvements to t e drainage cap city nd manag ment i 

required. 

In particular, Water Corpora ·on have proposed a number of upgrades to the Cockram Street main 

drainage system within the boundary of the CCC. Development p oposals will need to incorporate 

these up rades or make alternative provisions to ensure that th capacity of the main drains is 

sufficient to meet the conditions of th Water Corporation' op ra I g license. Additional conditions 

are requir d (outlined in Part One) for developments to manag drain ge. 

further, key outcomes that must be sought through development control indude: 

• Reservation and/or access to land to facilitate upgrades and new infrastructure identified in 

the Arterial Drainage Plan. 

• Identification of developments which pro ·de for retention of stormwater on-site to assist 

with water quality manag ment. 

• Ensuring developmen s manage and/or enhance hydrologic interactions with the 
Cannington Swamp (and associa ed TEC). 

• Provislon of infrastructure that will provid standard levels of service during minor oods. 

• Protection of development from predicted flood levels during major events. 

• Relevant contrib tion toward upgrade of local and arterial drainage systems. 

Groundwater is used by the City for irrigation of POS and water efficient landscape design and 

irrigation practices will be used to limit future POS irrigation demand to aJrrent licensed volumes. 

These requirements will extend to II new developments within the CCC. 

13.2 Urban Streams 

Urban streams represent an opportunity for the CCC to a!lebrate the abundance of water in the City. 

Based on the drainage modelling and the c.tpacity requirements (post-development), current drains 

wil be expanded to create urban streams and new urban streams will be facir ated in key loca ·ons 

to support drainage as well as amenity improvemen s. The two main locations within the CCC where 

significant modifications o t existing main drain e sys em ·11 be unde aken for e creation of 

urban streams indude the Cockram Stree Main Drain from Sevenoa Street to C c1I Avenue and 

the s ction of exi tmg open drain from Wharf Street to P ttle Str . 0th r urban s ream indud 

take Str t to W rt Stf t (through th D partment of Housing land oldlngs) and through Lak 

Street to Carousel Ro d. 

Water Sensmve Urban Design (WSUD) treatment is expected along Cecil Avenue in the shame of b10 

filters, swales, etc. 
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The minimum "dth for the rban streams Is 30 metres requiring land to be subdJvided during the 

approvals phase to t ,ansfer the appropriate land to th City and Wat r Corporation to create and 

main ain the streams. The City wll manage and maintain the urban streams under agreement with 

t e Water Corporation. 

For the1 n urb n s re ms d tailed plans and designs w1I b requ,r d from proponents and 

supported by an Urban Water Management Plan which will Included t iled des gns for th modified 

drainage infrastructure. Designs will satisfy the standa ds and guid lines approp ·ate to urban main 

drainage infrastructure as defined by the Water Corpora ·on's main drainage manual and the 

Stormwater Management Manual for WA. Amenity, biodiversity and drainage considerations need 

to be factored in the designs. Safety and CPTEO principles will also need to apply to the design as 

urban streams will be considered as POS 

13.3 Potable Water 

As the study area Is largely developed, there are extenslve networks of all major s Mees and it is 

unlikely that signi 1cant upgrades will be required to provide for the water and wastewater n eds of 

the proposed redevelopment. This also means hat wid spread development o a fit-for-purpose 

water supply scheme is likely to be imp actical and unnecessary. However, there are significant 

opportunities for large format retail, retail, high density resideot1al dwellings and commercial sites to 

incorporate rainwater t n or greywat r re,cyding system on an md1v1dual basis d contribute to 

reducing the demand for potable water from the Water Corporation's int grated water supply 

system. 

As such, a minimum requirement for improvement on water e ciency is set for all developments in 

the CCC. EJ<cess water to required ne€ds can be diverted for landscaping purposes. 

Where Local Dev lopm nt Plans ar prepared to gu d subdivision, they will need to be supported 

by an Urban Water Management Plan that provides further detailed design and demonstrates how 

the objectives contained in this Activity Centre Plan and associated Strategies and Plans are to b 

achieved. 

or d elopm nts, the following matters must be add essed as part of th development application 

(Local Wat r Manag ment Strategy 2012 and draft Local Drainage Plan 201S). 
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Figure 13.1: Prop0$ed Modifications to Existing Drainage System - Source: CCC Local Drainage Plan, EssentlaJ Environment 2016 
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14 Education, Health, Welfare and Community Services and 

Facilities 
CCC and it main trad rea are currently defldent ,n th supply of ducatlon, Health, W Jfare and 

Community Serv,c s relativ o the aver ge for the Perth Met opoht n Ar a. he ma,or Education, 

H alth, W I fare and Community Services anc ors cum! tly In centr Include: 

• Se\/ noaks College; 

• Communicare; 

• cann ngton Leisurepl x; 

• Healthscope Pat ology; and 

• cannington Community College. 

There may be a demand to increase the number of Health, Welfare and Community Servic.es 

providers which may be convenient for the current and future population. These include general and 

allied ealth services. Toe a di ion of t ese uses, which are consistent with those provid d t a 

Str tegk M tropolitan C ntre, would add divefSity to e offer for catchment area residents. 

Provision of this type of floorspace is also en ical in providing e support infrastructure for higher 

den Ity living. 

Beyond this, growth m the Health, Welfare and Community Services including Educa ·on provision 

may need to increase significantly in line with population growth envisaged for the area. 

Department of Education modelling indicates tha addi ·onal primary schools are not needed for the 

CCC. Al o, there may be a ne d for add'tional childcare facilities and advanced adult education 

services (e.g. TAF , languag ~hools, pprentic ip tr lning centres tc.), and may r quire th 

exp nsion of s condary schools. 

The future buildings are expected to provide a large and flexible amount of floorspace to 

accommodate all sorts of uses, including the ones described above. The Land Use Table (in Part 1) 

re ects he adequate fle ibility o enable t os uses to ta e ptace. Th City and/or State 

Government enci m y take I d In the process of att, ing the uses ne ded in he future. 

Other higher order uses such as hospitals and tertiary education are considered to b bener suited 

tooth r regional locations, including C.Urtin University, Bentley Technology Par and the Murdoch 

Activity Centre. The CCC can offer satelli e services to these higher order uses by providing shared 

space for buddmg entrepreneurs o support for new hubs to be created to serve the higher order 

uses. 
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15 Activity centres and employment (Economic Strategy) 

15.1 Objectives 

Based on the vls,oo fort CCC, the f!Y p<inclples as defin d In the conomlc Development Strat gy 
(EDS) ar : 

• Achievem nt of the eronomic function envisaged by the designation of canning as a Strategic 

Metropolitan Centre wi h Directions 2031 and SPP 4.2 

• Integration of CCC into the broad r inn r sout ~ trategic economy 

• Capture of a full -range of economic transactions from residents from within th ac ·vity centre's 

population catchment 

• Strong int rr lations ips betw en ctivity centre u es to ncourag th overlapping of 

localisat,on and urbanisa on economies, and to encourage xpenditur captur through multi

P rpo trips 

It is acknowledged that for CCC to become a premier activity centre, investment is required. 

15.2 Current CCC £conomk Profile 

In ord r to establi.sh an und rstandin of the wrr nt and future CCC conomic profile, an oonomic 

Development Strategy wasp epared in 2012 and updated in 2015 with ret ii modelling analysls. 

This Strategy sits within e broader Local, Commercial and Acti · Centres Strategy (LCACS, 

adop ed in 2015) which has been prepared or the City o Canning to provide a strategic, 

comprehensive guide to decision-ma ing oo economic and social activity within the City. The 

ul mate purpose of a LCACS 1s to optimise activity centre performance. 

15.3 User Mix 

The e.x1stlng us r mix of an activity centr is a profll of r sid nt.s, workers, ntel'J)rlses and v sltors 

that interact ith th centre now and in the future. The population and e nditure base of each 

group forms th economic base and drives the commercial vitality of activity centre. The 

existing user mix of the CCC is typical of many large mall-bas.ed activity centres. Overall, the 

residential users from an expansive catchment dominate the mix. However in terms of the user 

groups b ed wi hm he centre bound ry, the us r mix 1s domin ted by local workers. 

The main trade area is the principal geographic catchm nt serv d by e activity c ntre. Carousel is 

the primary anchor of centre, and it is unlikely that t e catchment of any other single current or 

future tenants will extend beyond this. As such the trade area of Carousel is assumed to broadly 

re ect the trade area of he activity centre as a hole. 

Based on ABS Census 2011 ther are approximately 276,100 residents living within the main trad 

area. Th popula ·on residing within this area has a median weekly household income of $1,440 per 

household. This compares with the average for the Perth M tropolitan Region of $1,459 per 

household. This is largely due to t e relative affluence of the centre secondary catchment. The 
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visitors segment for CCC is defined as e tertiary trade ar a. According to the ABS Census 2011 

there ar approximately 100,275 residents living within th tertiary trade area. 

15.4 Activity and urb n form performance 

Analysis of wrrent ctivity includes m asures of activity inten 1ty, diven,ty, employment and 

ace lbil,ty sho ing ov r II conomlc p rformanc . Measures of economic performance hav 

been compared with av rag scores achi 'Jed by a group of 16 ca study c ntres from around 

Austraha, performing at an equlval nt level with,n their r sp ctiv activity c ntr hle archl s. 

T ble 15.1: CCC Urb n Form Perfonnance 

Category Score out of Comment 
10 

3 

5.50 

Act111itv diversity 3 
(employment per 
s ctor) 

Urb.'!n orm quaht 7 .&1 
(attractive features) 

Urb.'!n form quality 0.32 
(unattractive f atures) 

Urban amenity 2.80 ---leisure and recrea ·on 7.50 
(und r urban am m y) 

Ped strl n comfort 0.9 

underperformmg 

P norming well due to numbers of par , res rves, 
street trees and landscaped areas 

underperforming due to very hfgh number o car 
parks vis:ibl from almost all parts of the public 
realm 

underperforming 

Performmg well du to high concen ration of green 
ces, pl yground nd spo rounds 

15.5 Aspirations nd Future Performance Targets 

15.5.1 User Mix 

An activity c ntre's ul imate urban form and struct\Jr st ms from the ways in which u ers 

(residen • wor e-rs, viSi ors and firms) interact with the centre. Bas d upon the rt,culated vision for 

the CCC, the follo Ying futur u r mix h b n d ntl d, shown n xt to th curr nt ~r mix (se 

Table 15.2). 
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User Group Current Users Add1t1onal Users Future Use~ 

C ntre R id n s 

M.1in Trade Area Residents 

Visitors 

WOfk rs 

nterprises 

4,600 

276,000 

100,275 

5,600 

584 

15.S.2 Commercial Activity Performanc 

19,800 

73,800 

54,025 

4,872 

516 

24,400 

~9,800 

154,300 

0,472 

1,100 

As a Strategic M tropolitan centre with n he Perth and P I ctivlty centre hi r rchy, CCC must b 

r ponsible for a s gn,flcant proportion of th growing ca chm nt's mployment and s rvices. Th 

centre will activ ly see to accommodate regional services (such as h alth, community and 

commercial s rvices) and population...(lriven activity for local and regional residents, while also 

linking to and providing opportunities for footloose, temporary (pop-up) and knowledge-intensive 

businesses associated with the region's industrial nodes. 

15.5.3 Intensity nd div ity 

The employment arget o 10,472 jobs will increase the future intensity of he centre, as measured 

by employment d nsity (jobs per h ctare). This equates to almost 57 jobs p r hectare, up from the 

current 30 jobs per hectare. 

The employm nt targ t is to provid a div rslty of local Jobs, s rvices and am nities as b fits its role 

within the vlty c ntres hierarchy. 

The future minimum residen ial density target speofied in Part 1 is required to chieve the potential 

development of 0,000 dwelling$. This m e he tarset d nslty sugg ted by SPP 4.2. In addition, 

in key locations higher dwellings per hect re (gross) is required to ensure appropnat development 

The Growth Model calcula es that Canning has the poten ·at to increase its future proportion of 

mixed-use employment from 46% to 72%, reflecting a greater focus on entertainment uses, office

based activities and community services such as health. 

In addition to a great r proportion of non et.ail em~oyment, CCC's future jobs ar expected to be 

spread more evenly across land use categories, with retail in particu lar becoming less dominant. 

Jobs within th know1edgc sector and service sectors are likely to increase. 

15.5.4 Growth Model 

The Industry Growth odel provld s evldenc for targ ting sp c fie industrl for location at CCC to 

increase the non-retail commercial floor-space and diversity of uses within the centre. Industries 

hav n Id ntlfied as they are currently loca d within th activity centr du to a recognised 
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competitive advantage, or locating industry In the centr and forming agglomerations which will 

hav compe "ti e advantage. 

The growth mod I outlilles a potential sc n rio for futur land use developmen at CCC, based on an 

understandin of the opportunit es, constrain , ris sand vision. The resul ar on ly indlcativ , nd 

do not pred,cate inv ment decisions by ttie Crty or oth r publrc or priva e s k hold rs. They do 

provide an indication of the pot ntlal of th ite to d liv r on the vision of the CCC. The resu lts are 

summarised in Table 15.3. 

Table 15.3: CCC lnal Floo pace Summ ry 

Planning Land Use Cate1orv 2007/2008 2016 2021 2026 2031 ·1 Chan1e 

(m2) (m2) (m2) (m2} (m2) (m2) 

Manufacturing/Processing/ 5,424 6,006 6,162 6,320 6,320 896 

Fabrica ·on 

Storage/Distribution 44,379 48,913 50,125 51,357 51,357 6,978 

Service Industry 22,940 28,314 29,751 31,212 31,212 8,272 

Shop/Retail 116,736 146,736 161,736 176,736 176,736 60,000 

Other Retail 48,449 61,204 64,614 68,081 68,081 19,632 

Office/Business 62,434 79,497 97,622 129,382 142,944 80,510 

Health/Welfare/community 8,754 17,225 37,078 44,083 48,863 40,109 

Services 

Entertainment/Recreation/ 11,134 18,432 25,425 28,756 30,126 18,992 

Culture 

Residential 2,525 2,525 2,52 6,316 10,108 7,583 

Utllitr s/Communlcat ons 8,555 9,208 9,383 9,561 9,561 1,006 

Total 331,330 418,061 484,420 551,805 575,308 243,978 

Div rsity Ratio Current 47% shop 2031: 38% shop 

retail 53% o her uses retai l 62% other 

uses 

Growth in CCC's main tr d rea, and in particular he growth within the cen e boundary, will drive 

demand for population-driven office-based activity. This will in lude the full ran e of offire-b sed 

consumer services such as m d,cal consulting rooms, real estate agents, lawy rs, accountants, 

banking and nance servic s. This will also indude any potential reloca on of o r State 
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Government Departments to the centre. Provision of population driven office is critical to the 

performanc of CCC n facihtating multi-purpose trips for the resident and worker population. 

The growth for each c te ory is related to the land u: e tabl , loc tion, and will h ve a grea imp ct 

of n Iner a d r d nt popula 'on. are individu lly descrlb d in the CCCEDS 

Opportl.lnities e ist for th following businesses and activities to be integrated and attracted to the 

CCC: 

• Medical Services - General Practice Medical Services and Specialist Medical Services 

• Alli d H alth SeNices • O nt I, Optom try, Physioth rapy, Chiropr ctic, etc 

• Professional services - Architectural Services, Surveying and mapping, Engineering des gn 

a d consulting, sdenti 1c tes ·ng and analysis services 

• Manag ment and Related Consulting S ces • Corporat Head Offic M n ment 

Services, Man gem nt dv ce nd rela ed con ul ·ng services 

• Adult, Community and other Education - Sport and Phys,cal Reueation instruction, Arts 

education s udy s ills, Career development and job search training, parental ed cation etc 

• Tertiary ducation • High r ducation, technical and vocational education and training 

Ent rtalnm nt. Recreotftm and Culture 

Currently the major ente ain ment recrea · on and cultural anchors in the centre include: 

• Hovts Cinemas 

• Greyhounds WA 

• Qty of canning Council facilities (Town Hall) 

• Cannington Lelsur pl )( 

Due to its growth in the entertainment, retail and cultural services is expected to incre e in line 

with population growth and diversify to meet the changing needs and p eferences of the catchment 

populat,on. Part,cul rly in th contex_t oft resid nt,al d nslty nvis ed "' the Activity C ntt-e Plan, 

provision of hig quality Entertainm nt, Recreation nd Culture activities will be n ss ry to 

encourag up ke of high r de i es. For eJCample, nO'easing and dr rSifying th ra e of small 

bars, hotel and taverns tom t emerging niche markets. 

'Hoter, 'Serviced Apartments' and 'Retlrem nt Vilfoge' 

These uses are significan y under-developed in and around CCC. As the centre matures, it is 

e pected th t the dem nd for hotel and erviced apartm nt accommoda 'on wrll m rge ,n 

response to growing dem nd from local busln es s well as a g nuin tourism sector. A Hot I 

F a ,bility Study commissioned by he C,ty indicate that hotel d lopm nt Is mor likely •n the 3 

star ors rvlced apartm nt market, pref rably located within close pro mity to Cecil Av nu and the 

Train Station (AEC 2015). 

As m ntioned previously, the ex_pansion of ealth services activity may also support the 

develo ment of ag care f dlltles wi hin the centre. This would be an impo t con ributor to th 
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development of balanced demographic within the C,entr and also support aging in pl ce for many 

local reslden . 

CCC AND EMPLOYMENT SUMMARY 

TheCCC: 

• Is curren ly an immature, population driven centre characterised by low diversity and 

retail-focused activity 

• H the potent, I to ccommodate over 250,000 resid nts in ov r 10,000 new dwellines 

and wo rs in ov r 140,000sqm of n w comm rclal and r tall space 

• Is expected to accommodate regional services (such as health, community and 

commercial services}, population-driven activity for local and regional residen , and 

provide opportunities for footloose and nowledge-1ntensive businesses associa ed with 

the region's lndu trial nodes und r SPP 4.2 
• Has a minimum density target of 35 dwellings p r hectare (up from the current 4.6 

dwellings) for the general boundary area (lot by lot density is identi 1ed in Part 1) 

• Has the potential to increase its fu r proportion of mixed-use empfoyment from 9' to 

69% 
• Has an employment quality target of 16% of total employment (up from the current 12%) 

• Can support between 30,000 and 60,000 square metres NLA and more of additional Shop 

Retail floorspace (which does not represent a notional floor space cap). 

This Activity C ntre Plan has be n prepar d to reflect all the expected changes in m nity, POS, 

too paths, a shift In mode share and car us ge, the creation of a mains reet etc. In that way, It is 

expected that a future scenario will have enhanced urban and performance, intensity, diversity, 

employment and acccessibility. Toge c-re, is plan comprises: 

• Co location of activiti s to get the vibrancy, intensity, ensures walkab·lity, social 

interaction and economic activation, 

• Reduction In transport nd commun1cat1on co , Improved hn to supph rs and mark ts 
and the ability to learn from others and share k owl dge. 

• Enabl users to access mul ·pte needs with fewer trips and retain users in t e centre for 

15.6 R comm ndation and Strat gi s of th Economic Strat gy (CCCEDS) 

This section outlines the key recommendations and strategies to achieve economic maturity and 

diversity. The CCCEDS defines the six principles of economic activation as: 

1. Defining th purpo of 

firms). 

ptac dearly and for the rget u ,s (r siden , workers, visitors, 

2. Ensuring safe and adequate access and arrival points that engage and invite people into the 

Centre. 

3. Supplying ad~ua e car parking and transport nodes to access he Centre. 
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4. Maximising exposure to peel stri ns through clearly nd accessible ped strlan paths. 

CANNING 
OTY(l RE 

S. Cr ation of destinations wlth m jor attr ctlons to entice and invite people Into the Centre. 

6. Control of strategic sites including cor r si es to ensure desirable uses and tenancies. 

16 Infrastructure coordination, servicing and staging 
C nning City Centre Servicing R port, done by Cardno in 201S throogh clo liaison 'th the City and 

relevant s rvlce providers, Cardno has rese rched and reported on th current capacity of the 

infrastructure and services within the CCC area. 

The report provides detailed findings and recommenda ·ons regarding the future infrastructure and 

s rv1cina requ, rem nts that are n ded to accommodat th redevelopment of the centre a 
proposed by thi.s Activity Centre Plan. 

In summary, the required infrastructure for the CCC Activity Centre Plan area is as follows: 

• The CCC is well serviced by curren infrastructure although significant upgrades to 

ccommodate the increas in residential and commercial activity. 

• Th CCC Activity Centr Plan area races a short.age In i'/astewater a d gas lnfrastructur to 
service th propos d I er as in residential and comme cial activity. 

• Upgrades o her than the required major infr structure upgr des as outlined in this report 

infrastructure WIii be rol ed out over time in response to new development wrthin the 

centre. 

• T e widening of the ·vii Av nue and Lake Street road reserves ill require s1gni ,cant 

s rvice relocation and will have staging Implication for carrying out Infrastructure upgrad s. 

I is recommended that a wor ·ng group bet een the City of Canning and Water 

Corpora ·on is set up in order to elp plan and coo dinate precinct development and staging 

with any Water 

• Corporation trunk infrastructure capital works. 

• The City of canning could implement a minimum green star, NABERS or Waterwise 

acae-ditation requirement for any new developments within the CCC. Minimum energy 

conservation requirements can help r duce pe k clectncity demand, reduce w ter demand, 

incre se lo d div rsltv and reduce gr nhou gas emiss ons. These measures may delay to 

ons t of t medium-long term infTastrvctur r qulrem nts. 

• Altho gh e Na ·onal Broadband etwork ( BN) has not identi ed that a rollout is to occur 

in the CCC. The report recommends that the City of canning prepares plans for such an 

event. The City of Canning should review BN's "Best practice guide for councils when 

initially dealing with NBN Co ... 

In conclusion, based on advice received by Cardno from the relevant service authorities, there 

should be no reason rom a servicing point of view that this Activity Centre Plan could not be 

imp emented wlth the proposed infrastructure upgrades outlined in this report. 
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16.l Power lines and impacts to d velopment 

Restriction zones have been developed based on the relevant Australian Standards and Occupa ·onal 

Health and Safety compliance requirements for transmission power lines. Restriction zones are 

revi d and updat don a r gular ba is. 

Any development application being lodged likely to be affected by overtiead power lines should be 

referred to Western Power for preliminary advice prior to further work being undertaken on 

preliminary plans. A certain clearance need to be kept from the transmissions Ii es, Any parts of the 

develo ment within he clearance zooe, need to be liaised with Western Power for pproval. 

17 Implementation 

17 .1 Objectives 

In implementmg the Activity C ntre Plan and th associated Strategies and Plans, the key objectives 

to be pursued ar o: 

• Ensure a Place-led approach Is employ d in t e design, planning and d livery of strategic 

projects and key initiatives. 

• Allocate r sponsibilities and ccountab,liti o key stakeholders o support th 

implementation of he Activity Centre Pl n throug a coUabol' twe process. 

• Create a Developer Contribution Scheme or Arrangem nt to und necessary works to 

improve and facilitated vefopment. 

• st blish a clear nd logical p rformance ev luation fram work to measure the progr ss of 

th Activity <:en re Plan and I ssodated vision, objectlv sand requiremen 

• Guide further investigations and projects to support the v,sion of the CCC. 

17 .2 A Place Led Approach 

This Activity C ntr Plan tabhsh s the enablin nd plannln m chanisms r quired to gu d priv t 

and public investment in th CCC. This plan also sits within the context of a wider conomic 

Development Strat gy d velop d to pro d guidance regarding how to transform the c ntre 

beyond its present condition. 

The CCC DS nd Pl ce Actlv tion Strat gy provide de lied fr m wo of gu,d ng principles and 

recommend d ctions. Importantly they sta llsh a "Place led" approach, wh re the City of 

Cann ng will work with oth r public p rtn rs and th private sector to h Ip r alls a progresslv 

improvement to the CCC. Th overall approach to implementation involves positioning the centre in 

a way at attracts public and private investment and is based around the elem n in Figure 17.1. 

For key initaativ , place making nd place I d approach w, I be employed to guide th ir d sign, 

planning and dev lopment to ensure th n ds and deslr s of the community are effectively 

.ntegrat d. 
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17.3 Collaboration and Implementation Process 

CANNING 
CE RE 

Collaboration will underpin all of the City-led initiatives to implement this Activity Centre P n. In this 

context, stakeho ders will be drawn together from the initiation phase of projects and programs to 

gu,d th ir de$ign, planning and d v lopm t. Key stakeholders will be i nHfied by their intere s 

In CCC as well as th ,r abllity to lmpl m nt programs and initl tives. Memorandums of 
Und rstanding and Collabora ion Agr ements w,11 be also be ppli d o plan, fund, manage and co

ordinate projects and programs t t me t both th City's n ds as ell as tne Joint p rty. 

F g u re 17. 1 : Attributes of Successfu I Pl ces 

As part of the implementafon of this overall approach, the Figure 17.2 illustrates the framework of 

steps and processes hat need to be followed to guide the implementation of t e Activity Centre 

Plan components. 
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F gure 17.2: CCC Urban Reg n ration 

C 

17.4 Staging and Monitoring 

CANNING 
Cl Ct RE 

Development ·thin the CCC will be staged ither due to the la downer pre erences or needs for 

e pansion and imp ovement. The City of Canning ·11 lead the development front through the 

delivery of catalys projects and will support other developers to initia e redevelopment of their 

sites and landholdings. Expansion oft e Wes 1eld Carousel Shopping Centre will on its ccord, 

trigger developmen in the surrounding precincts. 

The City of Canning will stage infrastructure projects according to need, ne us and available nding. 

It is envis oned that road upgrades and improvements will be undertaken to support redevelopment 

and manage traffic impacts. Public realm improvements will also be undertaken either by the City or 

the developer to ensure supportive amenity and recreation opportunities. 

17.5 Design R view Process 

As mentioned in Part 1 Sub-section 6.4.3, developments identified by the City's Loe.al Planning Polic.v 

regarding the d sign advisory committ e and assessments of significant developments will require 

assessment by a esign advisory committee in accordance with this policy. 
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17.6 Infrastructure coordination, servicing and staging 

Ar ng of infrastructu e improv men r required to upport th CCC. They II beetl split into 

four categories a d Iden 'fied as eith r enabling or catalyst p oj 

1. Road Upgrades 

2. Drainage Upgrades 

3. Service Upgrades 

4. Public Rea m lmprovemen 

S. Community facllit•es, transport and afford bl housing 

T ble 17 .1 : C lyst Infra tructu re 

Widenilll! and improvements to Cecil 
function as a Main Str t. 

Roads - Southern Link Road Stage 1 constructed betw n Grose Avenue/Li ge Str t to Gr y 
Street to provide safe access to the proposed of I ~s 1eld Carousel and adjacent development. 

f5.erv1ce - Un rgrounding of Scopln th potential for und rgrounding th po rtin in 
the dual circuit 132 V line from partnership with other agencies and landowners and if 
Cannington Terminal to Wharf determined feasible, underground the powerline. 
Street. 

T ble 17.2: Enabl ng ProjeciS 

Drainage - upgrades 
e isting basins and drains to 
constructed wetlands and 
urban streams. 
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17.7 Developer Contribution Scheme/Arrangements 

CANNING 
OTYC£ RE 

Improvements to t e public domain are proposed by the City's canning City Centre Regeneration 

Program and indude but are not limited to the following: 

• Widening of Cecil Avenue; 

• Urban streams; 

• Land acquisition for new roads or road widenings; 

• Road works along Patti S reet; 

• New roads (Sou hern Lin Roads, he extension of carousel Road and lake Street); 

• Underground of power vhere r quired; and 

• Public squares and public open spaces. 

The City is currently working on financing options for the implementation of infrastructure and 
amenity buil mg for the Canning City Centre Regeneration Program. These proposed works are likely 
to be funded us ng reserv fund (from ra ) ov r a 10-lSyr per od. 

A Develop r Contrlbu ion Schem or Arrangement may b prepared to fund and deliver k y 

infrastructure requirements that are shared amongst a range of stakeholders. The Scheme or 

Arrangement will be designed based on needs and to support development. It will be based on the 

genera intent of this Activity Centre Plan and designed to be fair and equitable. The Scheme or 

Arrang ment will e1 her ta e the form of a r dition I develop r contnbution scheme or hrough 

agreem nts with d ve4opers to fund necessary Infra ructure. A Spec! 1ed Ar a Rat may lso be 

con d red o fund infra ructore and public realm improv m nts 111 hln the CCC. 

17.8 Comp titive Advantages 

The CCC has a numb r of dear com titive dvantages wh n compar d with oth r Strat gic 

Metropolitan Centres in Perth. These include: 

• High level of transport ccess1bility bemg 20 minutes for the Perth CBD by road and less than 

1S minutes by train. 

• Strategically located b tw en other high intensity acttvlty centres (or destinations) such as 

Curtin University, Perth Airport, Jand kot Airport, Wel$hpool and Canning Vale industrial 

reas. 

• Well serviced infrastructure provision enabling d vefopment to occur without signi cant 

barriers. 

• Incorporating a h ghly attractive Westfield Carousel Shopping Centre, a acting more than 

20 million visitations p r year. Th propos d expansion will most lik ly increas this figur in 

the future. This high level of ·s1tat1on provides a s bstantlal catalyst to transform the 

centre with a more d·verse set of uses and to attract a broader range of visitors, workers and 

residents to access the CCC. 
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• Havi significant vac n or prime redevelopment land {estimates vary of between 15 and 

25 Ha) with a number o kev sites controlled bv either state or local government. This 

en bles the City to initiate cat lvst projects nd se e standard for fu ure private 

investment and development. 

Collectively, these advantages combined wi the vision and enabling planning frame ortc provided 

by this Activity Centre P1an, represent an attractive option for investment by both the p blic and 

private sectors. This investment will p rea ise the CCC as one of Perth's most significant and 

attractive strategic metropolitan centres. 

17.9 Measuring Success 

A performance evaluation framework will be developed for the CCC to track progress gainst the 

targets established in the Activity Centre Plan. Aspects of the CCC that would be appropriate to 

measure include: 

• S fety -lighting, pedestrian crossings, footpaths, accidents and incidents 

• Enjoyment and City hfe - Sunday activity, evening activity, d• rs,ty of activtty, s ti faction, 

r tum trip$ 

• Public tr nsport - alterna · e transport, patronage, car use, wal able streets, cycle use 

• Environment - landscape and tr , gr en buildings, energy and water con umption 

• Jobs • employees, strategic jobs, employment d nsity 

• Homes - number of res d nts, number of dwellings 

• Diversity - number and type of uses, floorspace increase per use 
• Investment -$ mv sted m developm nt 

The Activity Centre Plan establish s some targets however, for some th e isting situation needs to 

be measured to .set a baseline and target. Key success measures and targets will help gauge th 

intensity, diversity, employment and accessibility outcomes for CCC as a strategic metropolitan city 

centre under Directions 2031 and SPP .2 as well as those set in this Activity Centre Plan. 

M asures II have clear metrlcs defined with a bas line position establlshed by an audit of th 

existing situation and a target or goal. Measures will be related to specific outcomes and/or 

locations. Census data (2011 census as base) recorded every 4 years, can be used for some measures 

and state government surveys {e.g. Planning and Land Use Categories, PLUC, survey) and Council 

databases can provide ot ers. 

17.10 Risks and Limitations 

8 ond the conomlc unc rtainti s, environm ntal chall g s and tr.l\/el demands of d v loping 

this strat gic metropolitan centr , questions mav remain about the ability of CCC to become a 
competi ·ve and successful centre within the context of the Perth Metropor an region. The 

challenges to be overcome are universal and not necessarily exclusive to CCC, but include factors 

and trends such as: 

• The ne d for collaborative ideas, opportuni es and agreements be een CCC stakehold rs. 
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• The sh1 to an urban life and culru re where shari~ of facilities (car parks, p bhc spaces, 

buildings, recreation facilities, he Ith services and other amenities) is common place. 

• The limited success of recent urban regeneration proj cts in WA to engender compact dense 

urban plaC1!s, activities and public transport. 

• e pected n d to inc nt, s th market .g. ubsid, , I nd leases, to dev lop 11'1 an 

lterna 1v integrated way. 

• Increasing ne d for cons rva ·on of water, food and energy suppli s. 
• lack of common goal setting and lsion m king acros public and private ector 

organisations. 

All of these challenges point to he overall challeng a CCC and he importance of strong leadership 

1f th un qu opportunity, ambitions of sta ehold rs and splr tlons of the local community, are to 

bere hsed. 

17.11 Revi w 

The Activity Centre Plan has been prepared within an indicative 20 year planning horizon. Much of 

the visioning and conceptuali1>ill6 is based on forward estimates of growth which ·11 need to be 

monitor d for continued relev nee. Un xpect d en ar a feature of urban d velopment, 

particularly at he seal s being c:onsld red at CCC. 

The approval of the Activity Centre Plan will have effect for 10 years in accordance with the deemed 

provisions of he Planning and Development (Local Planning Scheme) Regulations 2015. However; at 

a minimum, this Activity Centre Plan will be reviewed every 5 years to ensure applicability and 

rel v nee. A major review is propos d toward the end of th O y ar period and th WAPC m y b 

requested to extend the period of Activity Centre Plan If necessary. Th Gty of canning will 

nitia thi revi w with th support of k y s akehold rs. 

17.12 Furth r Investigations and Initiating Projects 

As well as adopting a "place ed• approach there is a need to underta e further detailed 

investigations and m,tiating proj cts into real ising the " Supportiv Infrastructure" nee s.sary to 

provid certainty to d 111ering real chang . Th k y "supportive mfrastructuren Inv stlgatlons and 

initia ing projects indu all elemen listed in Table 17.1 below. A compreh nsive program of on

go·ng work will be r quired and stag dover t1m . 

As well s the on-going process of pl ce making there JS a recognised n d for a "busin ss case .. th t 
clearly informs the investment decisions for all stakeholde s. This Business Case will be prepared 

bas d on Soci I R tum on Inv tment pnnclpl , h,ghll htmg; 

• Return on lnvestm nt of int nsifying dev lopmen and their benefl to the bro der 

community. 

• Economic incentives and funding mechanisms available to fund key initiatives. 

• The v lu of p blic s ctor infra ructur in estment opportunlti 
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• Staging and delivery options beyond he initial project focus 

• The lev of funding obligations of St te and Commonw alth gov rnment to reah CCC' s 

rol int m tropo it n cont xt s required by PP 4.2. 
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Table 17.3: Further Jnvestlgatlon and I nit at ng Pro eets 

Activity 

Movemen 
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Stu-dy Priority/ Timeframe Respon~1b1hty 

Economic: Development S ategy 

Plac Ac Iva Ion S rat 

Mov m nt, Ac:cess and P rklng 

Strategy • Ora 

Mov men , Access nd 

Comple ed 

Comp ed 

Completed 

h lnpu from tat High {Y ar ) 

Gov nm n and agenoe 

Formalise the car parking stra egy and 

casMo-lieu policy, lndudin cost H gh {Y ar 1) 

contrlbu ,on plan 

Canning Tr in St tion 

upgr d and d si n 

surrounds 

Rap d trans t easlbllny for Canning 

low {Years 5 -10) 

City of Canning 

City of Canning 

Revl l1s tlon 

Proje Team 

City o Canning 

OoT 

MRWA 

City of Canning 

City or Canning 

PTA 

including h CCC - ncluding Ugh ra I M lum (Years 3 - f 
City o Canning 

conn Ion from Canning Bridg 111a 5) 

Curtin 

Local Water Management Str egy 

local Or inage Pl n (mcorporatlog 

ormwat r mod lllng) With 

W r Corpora 10n to provide 
High (Year 1) 

t drain ng or uture growth 

pr011 amemty through rban 

Ecologic I Community 

Managemen Plan and landscape Plan 
nd Design pre red with Western 

Pow r, Departm n of 8lodrver ty, 

ions (DBCAI 

Investigate alternate mfras ructure f0< 

low (Years 5 101 

High (Year 2) 

HI h tYear l) 

City of Canning 

tty Canntn 

W ter 

C0<porati00 

Ctty of Canning, 

Western Power 

En ron nt I 

Prot on 

Author! 

City o C nmns & 

Utilities 

City of cannln 
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Urban Form 

In pl m r a
ion 
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Integrated lnfrastruc ure Delivery Plan 

wit C p1 I Forw rd Works Plan and 1-11 h {Year 1) 
City o Canning 

u ta Comp n Bude 

Df!ta I d d ~1gn for oth r streets nd 

ccess I nes to feed Into Cec.il Avenue 

and ot r y mov men n tworks 

Design gold fines or Alfresco Din ng 

lgnage Polley 

Public R aim Enhanc_ement Program 

d v loped and budg adop d for 

mplementa on 

Cf ate PfOJect aw reness and develop 

a branding and marke ng strategy for 
CCC.t a pl of Inv m nt 

Dev lopment business cas based on 

soct Ir rurn on 1nvestm nt to inform 

investment decisions and seek 

unding. 

Plac Activation Program dev loped 

and in place. 

Amend the Town Pia nlng Scheme 

and MRS o enable adoption o tfl 

A lvity C nw Plan. 

rg 

investmen 

growth 

Fadll t prlv L seetor proJ c1s to 

ch1eve the CCC vlston and objectives. 

&tabllsh an assc managemen 

lgh {Vear 2) 

Medium (Years 3 -

SI 

Comp! d 

City of Canning 

Medium (Y rs 3·S) C,ty of Cann ng 

Competed 

igh {Ye r 2) 

Comple ed and 

further work 

d ferred. 

High {Years 1 & 2) 

HI h {Y rs 1- 2) 

High {On-go n ) 

Qty of Canning 

uty o Canning 

Depa mento 

Planning 

City of Cannln 

City of Canning 

c, y of cannln 

City of Canning 

program for continued maintenance Medium {Ye rs 3- 5) City o Canning 

and UPf!radin of the public reatm and 
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Study Priority/ Timeframe Responsib1l1ty 
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mfrastruc urc within th CCC 

0 velop and dopt a governance 

model with S ate Govemmen nd 

other ey encies and keholders 

o deliv r hared and Joint 1nm Iv s. 

Develop a D eloper Con ribu ons 

Scheme or Arrang men fo provlslo 

of shared and necessary 
nfrastructure. 

Prepar a performance evah.ra on 

ram work om sur th ucc s 

nd progr of k y 1ni a Iv s outlin d 

In h ActiVJ y Centre Pl 

High (Y r 1) 

H1 h IY r 2) 

High {Year 1) 

City of c.innlng 

Pnvate Sector 

City of C..nnlng 

o partment of 

Pl nrung 

City of unnlng 
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18 Glossary of Terms/ Definitions 
The fO,lowing glossary o lines the intended meaning of some terms as used in this document. The 

meanings in as slmple language as possible without diluting the meaning, and are not intended to be 

compreh nsive or to de ne every technical dimension of the terms. 

Acthratlon 

Activity Ceotre 

Accessible housins 

Activated U 

Affordab housing 

At grade 

Bulldlng envelope 

Built Form 

CBO 

Collaboration 

Commerci lis.ation 

Con umer Service 

Comer El ment 
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To make a place full of life. To facilitate, stimulate and accelerate creation 

of ctivlty and hveline s, uch a in terms of conomlc, social and physical 

activity. 

Community foe I points, i eluding ivl i such as commercial, retail, 

higher density housing, entertainment, t01.1rism, civic/community, higher 

education, nd medical s rvice • 

Construction of housing to enable independent living for persons with 

disabilities. 

Buslnesse such as shops and cafes w,th s ble entrances, glazing etc that 

promote lntegra ·on with the public realm 

Housing which low income households can afford. Housing cost (e.g. rent) 

th t can be paid from a ousehold's income m dd tion to also me ng the 

cost of oth r b ic n eds such as food, clothing, transpo , medical car 
and d tion. AffOf'd bl housing I typically targ ted t low lncom 

hous holds hich are most sensitive to housing costs. 

At the sam level as surro,mding ground levels.. 

A d fined ar within whic a building should be contained. A b ii ng 

envelope may be 2 or 3 dimensional. 

The position, shape, size, height, style and appearance of buildings. 

Central Business District, usually o the c.spital city. 

Working toge r to produce or er at om thing, esp dally in a joint 

intellectu I ffort. 

To take action intended to generate financial pro t . 

Services to elp non-business peopl ith products tl'tey have. The 

f0<mulation, technical consul ng, r pair and te.s ng of any tanglbl 

personal property for sa e and that is used for personal, family, or 

household for non-business purposes. 

An archit ctural featur or el ment which is only part of e building that 

addr s the corn r nd h s a p c1al or dlsttnct1v charact r or 

treatm nt that is visually d"stinguishable from the main facad s o the 

building. The elem nt ls only part of a building and not the entire buil ·ng 
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CPTEO principl 

Governance 

Green Buildlng 

Greenfield areas 

'he t Island' effect 

He vy rail 

Improvement Pl ns 

nd Sch m s 

lncenti sation 

Integrated Transport 
Strategy • ITS 

Know dge intensive 

Legibility 
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its If. 

Crime prevention through environmen al design (development or building 

design) principl s. 

A system to control and have power over something. The act, process, or 

pow r of consist nt I ad rship, exercise of power, manag ment, co sive 

policies, guidance, processes and accountability for a given area of 

responsibility. 

Buildings that hav reduc d nvlronmen I impact. Buildings lnclud ng 

measures to reduce the use of r sources such as energy and water use, 

and waste produc ·on. The Green Building Council of Australia has a 

comprehensive, na ·onal, voluntary environmental rating system that 

evaluates the environmen al design and construction o buildings and 

communities. 

Areas not previously dev lop d for urb n purposes. 

Where a land re is signific ntly warmer than its surround , usually due to 

urban dev lopment that removes natural shad , uses material which 

effectively retain heat and generates heat. 

Passenger rail cars that are the eaviest weight, carry t e most passengers, 

can travel fast spe ds and, compared too light rail, accelerate and 

decelerate slowly due to their weight. Always segregated from vehicles 

and ped strians. 

Legal documents the Western Australian Planning Commission can create 

to plan for, control and establish d velopment and land use instead of 

Local Planning Schemes. 

The practise of building a system or an arrangement of good reasons, 

promotion, motivation and/or inducem n ford sired a ion. 

A transport plan prepared by a single local govern ent or groupings of 

local gov rnmen to address local or ub-region I tran port i u in their 

areas of junsd1ct1on. Int grated tr nsport pl ns re useful tools for the 

comprehensive analysis of exlsting and futt1re transport syst m 

requirements within an ar a. 

Businesses that use or produce great amounts of kno edge. Enterprises 

which require a significant input of highly intcllectual I bour or knowledge 

to produc their output, prod or service, and/or enterprises that's 

output, product or service Is highly int llectual labour or knowledge. 

The ability for people clearly to find their way around a place, 
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local Pl nning 

Sch mes, Lo I 

Sch mes, Town 

Planning Schemes 

'TPS', LocalStructure 

Pl n 'LSP', Activity 
Centre Plan 

A I gal document administ r d by local governments to manag land u 

and d lopm nt within ad fined scheme are . 

local Pl nnlng Str tegy A document created by local governm nts setting out th future land use 

planning intentions for a local gov mment area. 

Local tlon economy 

Masterplanning 

Metropolit n Region 

Scheme 'MRS' 

Mobility 

Modal5plit 

ModalShrft 

Place 

Place making 

Plot R tio 

P1.1blic Op n Space 

'POS' 

Public realm 
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(Also known Agglom ra tion onomies) Th b nefi to bu in sses of 

locating dose to slm,lar busin s S-. Th adv n g s to a coll ctiv y m 

of the same type of nterprlses of b ing located tog ther in a densely 

populated area. Advantages may indude compl tion between mul ·pie 

local suppliers, greater labour specialisation, proximity to a larg mark t, 

lower transport costs and functional linkages to other related enterprises. 

Th p oces.s of formul t ng a com pr h ns,v long t rm plan. 

A legal document setting out the broad land use zo es and reserves for the 

entire Perth metropolitan region . 

Th ability to move from one location to anot er. 

The division of journeys according to the means of travel. 

A change In the modal split. 

An ar a with d mte or indefinite boundarle , US-u lly in urban d sign 

terms r ferring to a distinct id n iflable area. 

A system for making a place better. The organisation of actions to improve 

e quality of a place to the bene o its residents and visitors, usually 

concerned with public spaces. Often invotves ongoing management until 

t e place and Its community are self-sustaining. 

Plot ratio for developments is assessed based on the definition of plot ra · o 

in the Resid ntial Des·gn Codes. 

POS Tool d 1n public open space (POS) as all land r erved for the 

provision of gr sp ce and n tural nvironm n (e.g. parks, resetv s, 

bushl nd) that is fr 1bl nd int nd d for u e for recr atlon 

purposes (ac ·ve or passive) by the g neral public 

Any areas and buildings that are open to acces.s by e general public, and 

indude reas w ich ar visible to the public from such re s. 
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Rapid tran It 

R-Codes - R ldential 
Desi nCodes 

Sen of pl 

S tbacks 

'shouldt!r' b ke lanes 

Spatial 

Sp I I Control Are • 

SCA 

Statutory Plannln 

Strat glc 

Str t lnterfac~ 

Suburban 

'Town and gown' 

Tra nsit Or nt d 
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Public transport services and routes design d to carry h gh velum s of 

passeng rs~ r short to medium d,stanc s 1n a short t me. 

The R-Codes provide the basis for controlling the siting and design of 

re-s,dentlal d velopm nt throughout we t rn Austraha. 

An id nti able t of traits of a pl c which de 1ne the place and · 

uniqu n ss 

The distance between a b ilding and a lot boundary, usually measures at 

right angles to the boundary. 

Cycle lanes located on the outer extremities of a road pa ement. 

Of, relating to, involving, or having the na ure of spac.e. 

Mc{:h nism of town planning schemes to d al with a wid rang of 

planning and environmental issues has been proposed by many local 

governments and state government agencies. 

Centres focused primarily on re ionally slgn,flcant economic or 

ins ·tutional activities that generate many wo and visitor trips, which 

th r for require a high lev I of transport accessibility. Th se c ntres may 

also include o er ac · ·ties, particularly kno edge-based businesses that 

complement the primary function. 

The m king of I al land use plans and approval of subdiv1s,on and 

d velopm t. 

Processes concerned with fulfilling legal requirements of land use planning 

laws such as t e creation and amendment of local Planning Schemes, 

s ructur plan . Activity C ntre Plan , and approvals o subdivision and 

dev lopm nt applications. 

Careful focus on achieving favourable results for the essential or highly 

important overall long term interests and aims. 

The me tlng of and rela lonship bet 

d @lopm nt. 

n a public street and a building or 

Tra, sofa suburb, usually being low density residen 1 d velopment in the 
outer areas of ad y that Is I rg ly r llant of private car us . 

The relationship betw en the two distinct populations wi a university 

town; "town" being the non-academic population/residents and •gown• 

being the students and university staff. 

D elopment around train stations that increas s use of public transport. 
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Oevelopm nt (TOD) 

Travet Manag m nt, 

Travel Plan 

Typoloev, Typolo ies 

Urban d i1n 

Urban fabric, 

Urban form 

Townscap 

loca ·ng mod rate to high-Intensity comm rclal, ml ed us , community 

and residential d lopm nt clos to train sta ions and/or high-frequency 

bus routes to encour ge publ ic transport use over private vehicles. 

Actlo s to reduce car use and increa e It rnatives to car u e. A pad( g 

of measures, initiatives and promo ions aimed at reducing single 000.,p nt 

trav I by car (and assoc:I t d em ssJons) by developing and encour ,ng 

alternativ s and more trav I cnc>"ces like teleworking, wal Ing. cycling, 

public transport a d carpooling. 

A logical group1n of types, according to common elemen • form, 

ch ra rand/or rrangem nt of those el men . A typology may rv as 

a mod I, such as mod Is for urb n form. 

The practice of arranging the elements of urban areas to create pl ces with 

distinct beauty and ideo ity that ar tune ·onal, a ractive, and sustainable. 

Urba design principally addresses the public realm and relationships 

between peopl and places, movemen nd urban form, and nature and 

buildings at the seal of groups of buildings and stre ts but also t nds to 

whole n 1ghbourhoods and districts, and even n re cltl s. 

The design and layout of the structwal elements of an urban area or city. 

The structural elements include nat ral fe tures, open spaces, 

transport/road systems, infrastructure, stree s, land uses, built form, and 

t like. 

The arrangement of built forms and interstitial space; he appearance of a 

town or city; an urban scene. 

Perhaps we change this term for Urban Form or Urb Fabric .. they have 

about the same meaning. 

Urb n· tion economy The advantages to a collective system of enterprises of being located in an 

Walkability 

Walkabl catthm nt 
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concentrated urb n rea. Advantag s may ,nd d proximity to m rk t, 
labour supply, good communications, and fin ncial and commercial 

ervice. 

A measure of how sui able, attractive and pleasant a place or route is for 
walking. Hence an temative term is "pedestrian friend y", Fa ors 

mflueocm wal ability indude the presence or absence and quality of 

footp hs, protection from the v ath r, sh de, I nd ping, physical nd 

personal safety, wayfindmg, inter sting ctiv ies along routes, s.af ro d 

crossings a d the like. 

The area within a specified walking distance along publicly accessible 

pedestrian routes from a given place. The distances are usually 400m or 
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Wat r Sens"itiv Urban 

Desi n (WSUD) 

Western Austra lian 

Pl nnlng Comml.ss on -

WAPC 

Wayfindin 

Grain 

Elev ton 

Feeder ••• Bus, transit 

Hi h Frequ ncy 

(transport) 

Multiplf r ff ct 

Am nity 

Regen ration, 

Tr nsform tion 

Intensity, 

lnte ·flcation 
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800m from an activity centre or a public transport stop or statlon. 

Water Sens· ive Urban Design is a land planning and engineering design 

approach which int grates the urban water cycle, including stormwater, 

groundwater and wast w t r manag m nt and water supply, Into urban 

d sign to mimmi e environmental degradation and improve esth tic and 

recreation I appeal. Th WSUD me sures indud but re no hm, ted to: 

storm ater basins/urban, blo-filters, swales, porous paving, Infiltration 

trench systems, tc. 

The WAPC is the statutory authority wi h st te-w,de responsib11ibes for 

urban, rur I and r ,anal I nd u e pl nn,ng and I nd d v lopment m 
The WAPC r pond to the strat glc direction of gov rnm n nd is 

responsibl for th strategic planning of the State. 

Sensory cues to help people now where o go hrough a place to get from 
where t ey are to their desired destination. Wayfinding is assisted by 

maps, signag , graphical du s, landmartts, obJectS, pathways, land caping, 

arrangement of space and oth , similar sensory cues. 

The arrangement, direction, texture or pattern of fibres or small parts. 

A sca le drawing of th sid , front, rear or one rtical plan of somet ing 

such as a building. 

A public transport s rvice which Is p Im rlly in nded to bring pass ngers 

to a rai lway station from surrounding reas. 

A p blic transport servic wh ich d parts very 1S minutes or I ss. 

Where an increase in one thi~ leads to a greater increase in something 

else. For example, wh re a job is created, it leads to the creation of 

multiple other jobs. 

The things aboot plac that mak it desirable, pleasant, enjoyable, 

useful, conveni nt, comfort ble and va luable. Amenity can be tangible 

such as a facility, or intangible such as t e sense of security, pro ·mity to 

something, sense of community, or dimate. 

The action of renewing a pl ce, u ually involving a change for 

improv m nt, and lnclud phy cal elem nts ch as ro ds and build ngs 

and intangible el ments such as community. 

In relation to development, usual translates to hig er density residential 

developm t and mOf'e economic activity in the s me p c or pl ce. 
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19 Appendices list 

1. Design Guidance (uty of canning, 2016) 

2. canning City Centre and Qu ns Park Local Drainage Plan, 2016 (Combined Loe I Water 

Management Strat gy)and Local Arterial Drainage Piao (Essential ovironmental, 2016) 

3. Economic D velopment Strategy (Pracsys, 2015) 

4. can Ing City C ntre Servicing Report (Card o, 2016) 

5. Movement, Access and Parking Strategy (Jacobs, 2016) 

6. Bushfire Management August 2016 (RUIC, 2016) 
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A• CITY OF '-1, CA NING 
Q 1..1eens 

Par 

Queens Park 

Loca l Structure Plan 

January 2020 

This Loe I Structure Plan has been pr pared to guide 
development within a des gnated prec nct area centred on 
Queens rk Train St tion. The di¥ rsity of housing, non
r 'd ntial I nd Usei, activation of the area and transport 
mnnecti ty are k elem nts of the Loca l Structure Plan. 
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Discla mer & Copyright 

This document was drafted by the City of canning. 

Reference herein to any specific commercial product, process, or service by trade name, trademark, 

manufacturer, or oth ise, does not necessarily constitu e or imply i endorsem nt, recomm nd tion, or 

favouring by the City of Canning. 

Citation 

This docum nt should b cited as follows: 

City of Canning (2016), Queens Park Local Structure Plan. 
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Endorsement 

IT IS CERTIFIED THAT TH QU ENS PARK LOCAL STRUCTUR PLAN WAS ADOPT D BY RESOLUTION OF THE 
WEST RN AUSTRALIAN PLA NING COMMISSION ON .............. .. 

SIGNED FOR ANDO BEHALF OFTH WESTER AUSTRALIAN PLANNING COM ISSION 

A OFFICER O THE COMMISSION DULY AUTHORJS 0 BY THE COMMISSION PURSUANT TO S CTION 24 0 
TH PLANNING ANO DEV LOPME ACT 2005 FOR THAT PURPOSE, IN TH PR SEN CE OF: 

WITNESS DATE 

AND BY RESOLUTION OF THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CAN ING (OR AS OTHERWISE DELEGATED AS PER 
THE DELEGATED AUTHORITY REGISTER) ON ............... . AND THE SEAL OF THE MUNICIPALITY WAS 
PURSUANT TO THE COUNCIL'S RESOLUTIO HERE U TO AFFIXED IN THE PRESENCE OF: 

MAYOR, 

CITY OF CA NING 

CHIEF EXECUTJV OFFICER, 

CITY O CA NING 
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Table 1: Table of Amendments 

1 1. Extend LSP area 19/12/2017 08/05/2018 
southeast to Wharf 
Street boundary with 
Canning City Centre 
Activity C ntre Plan; 

2. Ch nge maximum 
density In Rall y 
(Frame) Precinct to 
R80; 

3. Include more d t.iiled 
guidance on finished 
floor level 
requirem n ; 

4. Reference updated 
City of Canning 
documents; 

5. Corr ·on of minor 
typographical errors. 

2 1. Deletion of 
requirements that 
are in SPP7.3 

2. Changes and fi,ces 
throu.ghout the 
document for 
conciseness and 
consistency with 
other local 
govemm nt 's 
documents. 

iii 
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Executive Summary 

The Queens Park Local Structure Plan project represents an opportunity for development within the City of 

Canning that links in with the proposed Canning City Centre Activity Centre Plan and the exJstmg Guided 

Dev lopm nt Sch m s in the rea. Qu ens Park is a pr dominantly resid ntial suburb characteris d by 

singl storey houses and grouped dwellings. The Cannington part of this structure plan is a more diverse 

area used for residential, commercial and recreational purpo es. The area contains a small neighbourhood 

centre, primary and secondary education facilities and is divided by the Armadale Rail Line. The area lies 

adjacent to Cannington and Welshpool, two important employment centres within the central 

m tropoli n sub region. Qv, r th last 30 y ars, the larg resid ntial ands mi-rural lo s that characterised 

the area h ve been redeveloped into a denser urban neighbourhood. Whilst there has been n incre se in 

the population, the development that has occurred has been on an ad-hoc basis. The result has been an 

area that lacks character and amenity. 

Th Qu ens Park Train Station lies at the centre of the Local Structure Plan area. It is a small station on 

Perth's train network, catering for the local community and providing public transport access to adjacent 

schools. Unlike several stations on the network, Queens Park is no a 'Park and Ride' station, which 

provides greater opportunity to promote Transit Oriented O velopment and incr as d v lopm nt 

densities close to the station. Notwiths nding the presence of the station, development around it has 

been blighted, with many sites rem lnlng vacant or underdev loped. 

In Directions 2031 and Beyond (Directions 2031), the Western Australian Planning Commission identifies 

s veral objectives and themes in Perth which can be d liver d by the local govemm nt through many 

urban regeneration project . These include achieving a ·culated density and lnf111 development targe , 

promotion of affordability, planning housfng supply to meet demo raphic needs and providing communi y 

identity and character. An additional yield of 570 dwellings is identified for the area in Directions 2031 

supporting docum nta ·on. 

This Local Structure Plan has been prepared to guide the residential and non-residen al development of 

the precinct towa rds the obj ctives of City of Canning's Strategic Community Plan and Directions 2031. The 

inclusion of commercl I us s and higher d nsity near Que ns Park Train Station will provide for the 

ctivation of the area nd th increased density of th rea will create genuine housing choice refl cting 

changes in society. 

Title: Qu ns Park Local S ructur Plan 

Project: Queens Park, City of Canning 

Status: Ora~ (including Amendment o. 2) 

Version: April 2020 

Author: Oty of Canning 
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Table 2: Structure Plan Summary Table 

Total area covered 
structur plan 

154 hectares 
by the 

16.4 hectares POS - 10.6% of the Part 1 S ction 2 

total area 

Railway Core Precinct - Mixed Use 6.9 hectares Part 1 Section 2 

Railway Fram Precinct 

Re-s dential Precincts A and 8 

Estimated Residential Density 

Estima d population 

Number of education facilities 

Estima d Area of Op n Space 

45.5 h ctares 

48.S hectares 

3,400 dwellings 

Part 1 Section 2 

Part 1 Section 2 

Part 2 Section .4 

Between 15 and 25 dwellings per Part 1 Section 5 and 6 
gross hectare 

Up to 8,500 peopl Part 1 Section 1.2 

9 Part 2 Section 7 

1 spaces, total estimated area 
16_4 hectares Part 2 Section 4 

V 
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1 Introduction 

1.1 Objective 

This Local Structure Plan (LSP) seeks to encourage efficient land ust-s and Transit Oriented 

0 velopmen (TOO) c ntred on the Qu ns Park Train S ·on; which is consid r d a 

neighbourhood activity centre. The LSP outlines th strategic planning framework and the vision 

for the development of the rea, with a clear focu:s on land use, fun on, and urb n design. 

1.2 Vision 

The vision for the redevelopment of the area is as follo 

Strive to maintain existing community oriented activi es and provide further opportunities 
for these activiti s through red velopm nt. 

Consolidate and reinforce development within the Railway Precinct to enhance a local 
st-nse of place. 

• Ensure a well-connected Queen:s Park. 

Provid safe and enjoyable public realm. 

Enhanc Public Open Space (POS) to service future growth. 

Ensure that new developmen is high quality, with an integrated built form that is 
c.ompatibl with surrounding d v lopm n . 

• Ensure a high amenity, vibrant, sought after N ighbourhood Centre that attracts 
investment; 

F cilitate redevelopment of pre-existing light industry sites which are zoned Urban under 
the Metropolitan Region Scheme {MRS). 

Provide development and a range of land uses that are complementary and reinforce the 
primacy of the neighbouring canning City Centre. 

Refer to Figure 1 for de ails: 
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Figure 1: What does the Local Structure Plan try to achieve 
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1.3 Local Structure Plan content 

The provisions of the Local Structur Plan (LSP) apply to th land within the l5P boundary shown 

on Fgure 2. 

The Qu ns Park LSP compris s two parts: 

Part One, Implementation - sets out the planning provisions used in the assessment and 
approval of subdivision and development by he City of Canning and the Western 
Australian Planning Commission (WAPC). This part includ s the Structure Plan map, 
s atutory planning provisions and r quirements of "Clau 4 -0 v lopm nt Requir m nts". 

Part Two, Explanatory Section- is a reference guide and provides a summary of the context 
and technical studies conducted for the site to interpret and justify the implementation of 
Part 1. 

Part Two includes the following appendices which are available in the City's website: 

Queens Park Local Structure Plan lntramaps addresses 

Supporting studies - Western Power and Water Corporation 

Community consultation ootcomes 

Final Local Housing strategy map- Sep ember 20 4 

LCACS Draft Chapter 3- Floorspace demand assessment 

City of Canning Water Management Strategy 2014 

Arterial Drainage Plan 2016 

Environm ntal Ma nag m nt Strat gy 2014 

Supportive guidance ford velopment 

Queens Park Streetscapes Plan•e 

Ordinary Council Meeting (February 2015) 

GlS flies 

1.4 Interpretations and scheme re lationship 

Local Planning Scheme 42 (LPS42) zones the Structure Plan area as Centre. 

The provisions, standards and requirements of the LSP provide guidance in the assessment of 

development within the Centre Zone. This structure plan is to be read in conjunction with the 

provisions of the Resid ntial Design Codes Volume 1 and 2 (SPP7.3) and the local gov mm nt's 

Sch m. 

The words and terms used in the LSP have the respective meanings given to them n the local 

government's Sch me unless otherwise varied or provided for in the LSP. 

The precincts, reserves nd residential d nslties are demonstrated in "Figure 2: Local Structure 

Plan" and in Part 1 of this LSP. 

Importantly, the LSP does not: 

Change any approved d v 1opmen; 

Change any property's existing land use or impose development timeframes; and 

3 
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Allow for any decrease in the type and amount of development currently allowed. 

1.5 Operation 

his LSP comes into effect when it is granted approval by the Western Australian Planning 

Commission ("WAPC"). 

4 
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2 Precincts 

a) Figure 2: Local Structure Planapplies the following d velopment precincts and reserves to the LSP 
area: 

• Railway Core; 

. Railway Frame; 

• Resid ntial A; and 

• R sid ntial B. 

b) The pr cincts classify and d scrib th desir d charac-t , of areas within th LSP organis d 
according to the intensity and composition of dev lopm n and guid all dev lopm nt within th 
public and private realms including, but not limited to: 

Th dist ribution of land us and r sidential density; 

• Building typ s, form, scale and placement; 

The design and composition of mov m nt networks; and 

The design and composition of parks and civic spaces. 

c) The desired character for each pr cinct w· h regard to land us is as follows: 

i. Railway Core Precinct: The Railway Core Precinct is intended to develop into a vibrant, 
pedestr an-focused, high density mixed use precinct transport hub. It will allow for retail, 
entertainment, office and community uses in addition to higher density residential 
development on upper levels of mixed use buildings. Other residential uses including single 
houses and grouped dwellings are not preferr d. 

ii. Railway Frame Precinct: The Railway Frame Precinct is intended to develop as a medium
high density area. The precinct will incorporate multiple dwelling residential uses only. 
Other residential uses including single houses and grouped dwellings are no preferred. 

iii. Residential A and 8 Precincts: The Residential Precincts will develop as a medium density 
area with a focus on increased intensity accommoda on, greater precinct amenity and 
improved surveillance of the st reets. The precinct will incorporate a mix of residentia l uses 
only. 

d) The preferred uses for each precinct within the Queens Park LSP area are detailed In Table 3: 
Preferred uses in each precinct. The local government will have regard to Figure 1, he desired 
character and objectives for each precinct and the development requirements when considering an 
application for development of a land use classi ed as A or D under the Zoning Table of LPS42. 

5 
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Figure 3: Private interface ond hierarchy of frontages and movement improvements 
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3 Preferred Land Uses 

The preferred uses for each precinct within the Queens Park LSP area are detailed in Table 3 - Preferred uses in each precinct. 

Table 3: Preferred uses in each precinct ~----~ ,.:__J_,._ ~-- -' ,..,..., - ' Ral~ Frame Prfcmct Resldenttal Precincts IA and B) 
GfoundRoor u Floors Al floors Alllloon 

Bui Goods Showroom ment Parlour Aged Care Facility Aged Care Facility 
Car Paril I~ ed or .Q!pendent Person's Owe~ Aged or ..Q!J)endent ~rson's Owe~ 
Ch•IG Cate Premises dent Person's Owelhn ts Car Park cttild Care Premises 
Community Purpose Bulky Goods Showroom O,ild Carf' Premises Communlty Pur Sf' 

Conw lting Rooms Car Part Community Building Educational EstabUshment 
Educational Establishment Child Care Premises Communlt Pur se Fam 0 Care 
Fast Food Outiet Cornnwnlt Pur Educattonal Est3blishment Grouped Owellln 
Medk.ll Centre Educational Establishment Famil Oa Care Home Buslnes.s 
Hotel Exhibition c.entre Home &isiness HomeOc~on 
Market Fam1I Oa Care Home Oc:cu at1on Home Office 
Ocuslonal Uses Medical Centre Home Office Home Store 
Office Home Business lndust - Cottage lndust!} - Cottage 
Public Amusement Home Orcue?tion Medical Centre Medical centre 
Public Exh1boti011 Home Office Multi le Dwelhn Multi e Owefhn 
PubllcUol" Hotel PublK Utill Public IJtill 
Place of Worship Multiple Dwelling Plac.e of Wofshie. ---Restau,ant / eafc N' t Club Residential Bulldin 
Restricted Premises Office Telecommunications ln~tructure 
Shop Public Utility Veterina!I Centre Telecommunications Infrastructure 
Small Bar Place of Worshie Vetl!rinart Centn! --T,ttrn Rec:e tlon Centre 
Tele-communications Infrastructure Residential 8uildin 
Veterinart Centre -- Restaurant) cafe 
Warehouse/ Stora c (lnddentall Rcstnctcd Premises 

Shop 
Single Bedroom Dwelling 
Small Bar 
Tavern 
Telecommunications I nkastructure 
Veterinary Centre 
Warehouse/Sta e Incidental 

8 
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4 General Development Requirements 

a) The R-Codes apply except where varied by the development requirements of this LSP. 

b) Variations to the SPP 7.3: Part 7 of the R-Codes Volume 1 and sub-clause 1.2.2 of Volume 2 allow 
for Structure Plans to amend or r place the acceptable outcomes/planning guidance provisions of 
the SPP7.3 Volum 2 (the ace pted standards for resid ntial d velopment). Th d em d-to-comply 
provisions of SPP 7.3 th tare varied or replaced by this Local Structure Plan are as follows: 

Street s tb cks 

• ot boundary s tback 

Building height 

Stre t walls and t nces 

c) Site-specific variations bas d on the guidance contain d in th docum n ar to b prepar d in 
Local Dev lopm nt Plans, in accordance with Figure 5. 

d) The local government may consider 25% variations to plot ratio and height requirements for 
d lopmen in th LSP ar a that d monstrat complianc with an adopted buil form 
sustainability policy and r la d documen • A comprehensiv report d monstrating th r ductions 
detailed abov is r; quir d to b submitt d along with any d v lopm n application seeking the 
h ight and/or plo ratio bonus s. 

e) In the absence of an adopted policy, dev lopments are to demonstrate a minimum 30% reduction 
of en rgy and wat r use wh n compar; d to the Busin ss as Usual (BAU) sc nario for th d sign 
and construction phases of th dev lopm nt (refer o BCA Section J r quir m nts for BAU). 

4.1 Movement, Access and Parking 

a) In mixed use development the residential component is to comply with the Residential 
Design Codes (SPP7.3 Vol 1 and 2) and the non-residential component is to comply w· h car 
and bike parking requirements of the Scheme. 

b) Visitor parking may be provided within road reserves directly in front of the development 
site subject to the loCAI government's approval. 

c) On-street publicly available parking directly ln front of the property can be credited as 
parking for non-residential uses. The construction of any carp rk bay on the street will be 
at the developer's cost. 

d) Should on-site and on-street parking be insuffici nt, the applicant may contribute tow rds 
CAsh-in~lleu for parking as per the local government's policy. 

e) Open lot car parking is to be minimised, with car parking on larger sit s sleeved with active 
uses. The use of und rcroft parking is supported where practicable. 

f) Carpark entrances are to be shar d with adjoining prop rties where possibl . 

g) Vehicular entry and exit points that ar;e permitted on Sevenoaks Street, future local str;eets 
and rights of way are indicat d in Figure 3 to limit any potential conflicts with pedestrian 
activity areas and to protect the transport function of Sevenoaks Street. 

h) Future local streets and new links are to be provided at the subdivision stage in accordance 
with Figure 3. Th links ar to be accessible at all tim s. 

l. The public links Iden ed within Figure 3 are to have a minimum width of 10 
metres and are to be developed as a low speed shared vehicle and pedestrian zone 
to the satisfaction of the local government. 

9 
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ii. The nature and the width of the link between Sevenoaks Street and Mallard Way is 
indicative and i d tails will bed ermined by th local government. 

iii. Interim solutions such as temporary culs-de-sac may be constructed before all 
future links are fully built. 

4.2 Open Space 

a) Provision of Public Open Space (POS) - Some sites within the LSP area are required to 
contribute 5% of the land area as Public Open Space on the ground. An indicativ 
placement of Public Open Space is outlined in Figure 3. 

b) If no part of the owner's land is shown as public op n space on Flgure 3, th owner is to 
provide Communal Open Space as per the requirements of the Residential D sign Codes 
(SPP 7.3 Vol 1 nd 2). 

4.3 Waste Management 

a) For non-r sidential dev lopment or wh r a development includes 10 or mored llings, a 
specialist waste manag m nt plan is to b provided to the satisfaction of the local 
governm n . 

b) R fuse collection vehicles must be able to drive in and out in forward gear where on,-site 
s rvicing is propos d. 

c) Where a development includes 10 or more dwellin&5, general waste disposal is to be 
provided via a 1100 litre or 660 litre shared bin. Provision for addi ·onal bins will be 
mandatory based on th number of dw llings. 

4.4 Drain ge 

a) It is the proponent's responsibility to undertake the necessary reviews, assessments and 
modelling to demonstrate that the proposed development will man ge sma ll, minor and 
major rainfall events, to the sa sfaction of the Local government. Stormwater Management 
shall be in accordance with the Stormwater Management Manual for Western Australia 
and National Construction Code of Australia. 

i. Roads and public open spaces are to be designed to cater for the surface overflow 
for 1 in 100 year storm events. 

ii. The post-development critical one-year average recurrence interval peak flow and 
volume is required to be equal to or less than pre-development flows at the 
discharge points of all plan and/or development areas. 

iii. The peak stormwater runoff from the site Is not to exceed the peak runo from t e 
site prior to development. 

iv. Runoff from ev nts are to be man g d in accordance with the agr ed pos -
dev lopment scenario, to the serviceabflity require ents of Australian Rainfall and 
Runoff (Engineers Australia, 2001) for minor/major system, when: 

• gr at r th n th on in on y, ar av rage recurrence int rval event; 

up to the five year average recurrence interval event in residenhal areas; and 

10 year average recurrence interval event in commercial/industrial areas. 

v. Rainwater Is to be collected and stored for controlled release and preferably for re
use (as irrigation, toilet flushing or other non-potable use). Harvested stormwater 
from impervious areas (excess roof water, paved areas and roads) to recharge 
superficial aquifers where appropriate, is encouraged {subject to approvals). 

0 
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vi. All flows from constructed impervious surfaces and from subsoil drains are to 
r c ive treatment prior to infiltration or discharge, for exampl through bio fitters 
or rain gardens. 

b) Many development sites within the LSP area are not suitable for disposal of storm water via 
infiltration. Where inti ration is not-suitable, the local government will allow a connection 
into the local drainage network providing: 

i. Some development sites require payment for Dra,nage Headworl<s prior to the local 
government approving a connection. 

ii. If an overland flow path is provided, internal detention/retention capacity shall be 
designed for a 5% annual exceedance probability (A Pl rainfall event, otherw se 
internal detention/retention capacity shall be designed for a 1% A P rainfall event. 

iii. All connections must be designed to restrict peak discharge. 

11 
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S Acceptab e development for he Railway Core Precinct 

Preferred ground floor land 
use All buildings in the Railway Co e Precinct are to provide for an activated 

ground floor use. Cafes and shop act!vitfes are to be located at the front 
(cou ld be extend d to of buildings to activate the street frontage. 
upper floors) 

~CD...,.,...__.....,~><-l<=IX'-l'--ll.l...._.~,a,.,,,,,.,_.~,....,._bU..,;oo ground floor up to a 

Required se backs 
height of 9.0 m tres. Parts of building above a height of 9.0 metres are to 
be stepped back by a minimum of 3.0 metres. •• 

Nil · on e ground floor unless required for access. 

Height 

Minimum 9.0 metres (3 sto eys) 

Maximum 15 m tr s 

aximum 18 metres or C.Orner Element! 

Residential Plot Ratio 
Minimum0.8 

Maximum2 

Ground floor to ceiling Mi I f 3 5 n mum o . m 1res. 
height 

• In accordance with subclause 4(d), th loc.al government will consider variations of plot ratio, 
h ight and car parking r quirements for developments that demonstrat compliance with an 
adopt d built form sustainability policy and r I t d docum n . 

Where a development site Is situated in close proximity to existing power lines, the developers 
are to liaise with Western Power to obtain approval with regards to proposed setbacks. In that 
c:ase, 2nd and 3rd storeys could be stepped back from the boundary. 

------------------------------------------•• . . -
v:~J 
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5.1 Landmark and Gateway Sites 

a) Development on landmark comers as identifi d on Figure 3 is to be desgned and 
constructed in a manner that recognfses the strategic location of the identified site, by 
h vlng dfstinctfve architectural expression through one or more of the following eatures: 

Addition I height on the Corner Elem nt (as per Table 4); 

Uniqu g om tric or vol um tric d sign; 

Architectural feature elements such as enhanced vertical articulation or modulation; 

Additional windows; 

Decorative windows, variety in building material and corner entrances to create a 
focal point and landmark; 

Enhanced palette of materials and textures; and 

Majo openings and balconi s. 

b) Specific sit son Rail y Parad and S v noaks Stre t - Dev lopments are to incorporat 
a div rs and int ,active facad as w II as ah r prot ction su· able for a neighbourhood 
commercial centre in the form of awnings to ncourag p de.strian movement in the rea. 
Thes d elopm nts are to facilitat a casual and relax d exp ri nee that supports 
pedestrians and provides strong d lineation b tween the carriageway and k rb sid 
activity. Development design of the landmark sites is to have good landmark articulation 
and accommodate interaction between the building occupan nd the ped rians on the 
street. 

c) Old library st ( 64 Railway Parad and 145-149 George Street) - the sit repres nts an 
opportunity for a development to enhance the area djacent to the train station. The 
d II lopm nt on this sit is to become a de ign icon in the neighbourhood, integrated with 
the drainage basin next to it which is to be enhanced as a land caped feature. An activated 
ground floor is to connect the train station to the drainage basin. 

5.2 Density 

Within the Railway Cor Pr cinct, multiple d elling d v lopm nts are to hav a minimum d nsity 

of R60 nd a maximum residential density of R160 in ccordance with Figure 2. This includes the 

residential components within mixed use development. Single houses and grouped dwellings are 

not supported. 

5.3 Built Form 

a) Building Setb cks 

i. For developments along R ilway Parade and Sevenoaks Street, the building may 
include a recess from the str et boundary for lfresco dining areas. 

ii. For Sev noal<s Str e • the alfresco dining ar a may spill on to he stre t if no 
interrupting pathways along footpa hs for ped strians. 

b) Y. randahs and Awnings 

i. All balconies along Active Frontages are to be constructed within the lot boundary. 

ii. Awnings are to be of high quality architecture, integrated with the design of the 
building, and provide a unifying element within the streetscape. 

iii. Awnings are to be provided with: 
------------------------------------------•• ' . -

v..-,;:J, 
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A minimum clearance of 3.2 metres; 

• A depth of 2.5 metres can levered over the footpath; 

• A minimum 2.7 metre clearance to structures, signage and lighting, and 

• m tr clearance from stre t tre s trunks if nece sary. 

Figur, 4: Awning 

iv. Stepped awnings for design articul tion or to accommodate sloping streets are to 
have a maximum of 0.7 metre differential. 

v. Awnings are not to b supported by pillars located outsid of the lot bound ry. 

·~ ' :: ~- J 
'\ • ."ti, 
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6 Acceptab e Dev lopment outside t e Railway Core Precinct 

Tabl 5: Key d velopment provisions for d v lopm nts In th Railway Frame and Res dential A and B 
Precincts 

Pr ferred ground 
floor land us Non-activated. Residential at ground floor must address the street through 

visually p rmeable t ncin,g, passive surveillance, open courtyards and 
(could be extended communal areas. 
to upper floors) 

Required setb cks 

Front setbacks to prim ry Front setbacks to primary and secondary streets are 
and econd ry streets to be a minimum o 2 metre and a maximum of 4 
are to be a maximum of metres. 
4 metres. 

Height 

Minimum 6.0 metres 

(2 storeys) 

Minimum 6.0 m tres 

(2 storeys) 

Maximum 12.0 me res Maximum 9.0 metres• 

Minimum0.6 
R sidential Plot Ratio 

Minimum /A 
Maximum0.8 

* 

6.1 

Maximum 1.0 

In accordance with subclause 4(d), the local governm nt will consider variations of plo ratio, 
h ight and car parking r quir m n for d v, lopm nts that demonstrat complianc wi h an 
adopted built form sustain bility policy and related docum nts. 

Where a development site is situated in close proximity to existin power lines, the developers 
are to liaise with Western Power to obtain approval w ith regards to proposed setbacks. In that 
case, 2 and 3rd storeys could be stepped back from the boundary. 

Density 

a) Within the Railway Frame Pr cinct, multiple dwelling d velopm nts are to hav a minimum 
d nsity of R40 and a maximum r sidential density of R80. This includes the resid ntial 
components within mixed use d velopm nt. Single houses and group d dwellings are not 
supported. 

b) Within th Resid ntial Pr cinct A, th maximum densities are as follows: 

R40 for single and grouped dwelling development; and 

R60 for multiple dwelling development. 

c) Within the Resid ntial Precinct B, the maximum densities are a follows: 

R30 for singl and group d dw Uing development; and 

R60 for multiple dwelling development. 

15 
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6.2 Built Form 

Fini hed floor lev I : A residential property should be built above road level su cient to allow for 

water to drain from the residential property to the road excep in the case of properties in a 

depression in the road where they should be built 300mm above the crown of the road. Where 

the develop rs consider this impractical they should submit an application to the local 

government explaining the reasons why and what is being proposed to man ge d inage. 

6.3 Local Development Plan (LOP) 

a) Th local gov rnm nt will not support subdivision or approve d v lopm nt within 
landholdings ma din Figure Sunless a Local Dev lopment Plan has be n prepar d and 
adopted pursu nt to Part 6 of the D m d Provisions. 

b) A LOP can b pr par d for each lot individually or as a joint LOP. 

c) In preparing a LOP, the following aspects are to be addressed: 

l. consolida on and/or subdivis on of land; 

ii. building envelopes; 

iii. distribution of land uses within a lot; 

iv. public and privat open space; 

v. services; 

vi. vehicular access, parking, lo ding and unloading areas, storage yards and rubbish 

vll. collection closu res; 

viii. h location, orientation and design of buildings and the space b tw en buildings; 

ix. landscaping, finished site I v Is and drainage; 

x. protection of sites of heritage, conservation or environmental sign ificanc ; 

xi. special development controls and guidelines; and 

xii. other information considered relevant by the local government. 
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Figure 5: Landholdings requiring o LOP 

6.4 Singl Houses nd Grouped Dwellings Design Requir m nts 

SPP7.3 applies except where varied by this Plan the requirements below apply to all precincts. 

a) Subdivision Layout 

i . Design subdivision layou so that future living areas are north facing and garages do 
not block solar access to the dw lling. 

ii. Design subdivisions so hat dwellings are oriented towards public open space with 
pedestrian access from public open space. 
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Figure 6: Optimise northern aspect for outdoor living areas, not access 

Source: canning Good Design Gulde 

b) Boundary walls 

Multiple boundary walls will be supported if it achieves one of the following: 

mo e or larger living spaces facing North 

larger fron and back open areas 

• I ss non-usabl sid s back 

no impact on adjoining properties 

enhanced reetscape 

c) Comer Lots 

Dwellings are to respond to both frontag s through th inclusion of one of the following: 

porches, verandahs or wrap-around verandahs 

windows overlooking primary and secondary streets 

d) Materials 

D velopm n are to: 

• Use light coloured roofs 
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Demonstrate articulations through the use of varied building depth, mix of materials 
and verandahs provid s articulation 

Figure 7: Use of varied building depth, mix of materials and verandahs provides articulation to 
front a codes 

Source: Canning Good Design Guide. 

e) Energy Efficient Design Principles 

Developmen s are o incorpora ea least one signi cant energy efficiency initiative within the 

development that exceeds minimum practice. Examples of energy efficient inl atives that 

exceed current minimum practice are provided below. Applicants are encouraged to propose 

other innovativ solutions where supported by evidence demonstrating how minimum 

practice is exc ded: 

i. ceiling fans to all habitable rooms 
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ii. hot water systems t hat hav gn~at r energy @ffici ncy than electric storage units 

iii. us.e of a solar pl'! otovoltaic system 

1v. Water wise approved land~plng treatmenits. 
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7 Non-residential Dev lopment Requirements 

Additionally to the precinct specific requirements, the requirements below apply to all precincts for all 

non-res den al developments. on-residentia l development applica ons are to compty with the 

following requirements: 

7.1 Site analysis and design response 

a) A written and illustrated site analysis should be provided that demonstrates how the design 
response is informed by the site analysis and responds to surrounding context. 

b) The key elements of a site analysis include: 

Location plan - showing the broad community context including access to transport, 
employment, schools, shopping and services. This may indude a rial photography. 

Local con xt plan showing th features, a ribut s and charact r of h 
n ighbourhood 

Site survey plan showing detail d site fe tures including topography, veg tation, 
s rvices nd existing d v lopmen . 

Streetscape (photos and key features). 

For s gn· cant developmen , three-dimensional modelling of the built form is 
requ ired. 

The level of detail should be appropriate for the complexity of the site and the scale 
and impact of the proposed development. arty discussions with the local 
government may assist in idenbfying relevant matters, specific requirements and 
acceptable responses. 

7.2 Orientation 

a) The street frontage of a development plays a role ln defining the form and cha cter of th 
street and should be sited and oriented accordingly. Development also contributes to the 
actlva on and surveillance of adjacent stree and should provide passive surveillance of 
the street and Incorporate clear entries from the street to the extent possible. 

b) Configure the building plan to optimise solar access within th development, by maximising 
Irving and open space reas that have a no herty orient on. On sites that do not h ve 
good northern cce s, solar access to indMdual spaces may be Improved through building 
articulation and use of courtyards. 

c) The impa of development on solar access to properties located to the south Is to be 
considered. Measures such as incr asing th setback of upp r level , breaking up building 
ma s and orienting the development at righ angles to the djoining boundary may assis in 
improving solar access for neighbouring sites. In cons dering overshadowing of 
neighbouring properties priority should be given to achieving acceptable solar access to 
living rooms, outdoor living spaces and solar collectors. 

7.3 Tr canopy and deep soil areas 

a) Existing trees on the site that meet the criteria below are to be retained: 

h althy specimens with ongoing viability AND 

species is not included on a State or local area weed register A 0 

height of at least 4m ANO/OR 
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trunk diamet r of at least 160mm, measured lm from the ground AND/OR 

• average canopy diameter of at least 4m. 

b) The removal of existing trees that meet any of the criteria at A3.3.1 is supported by an 
arboriculture report. 

c) The development is sited and planned to have no detrimenta l impacts on, nd to minimise 
canopy loss o adjoining trees. 

d) D ep soil ar as ar provided in accordance with T; bl 6. D p soil re s are to be co
locat d with ex.is ·ng trees for retention and/or adjoining trees, or altematively provided in 
a location that is conducive to tree growth and suit bl for communal open space. 

e) landscaping is to include existing and new tr s with shade producing canopies in 
accordance with Table 7 and Figur 8. 

f) Thee nt of p rmeable paving or decking within a deep soil area does not exceed 20 per 
cent of its area and does not inhib" the planting and growth of trees. 

g) Where the required deep soil areas cannot be provided due to site restrictions, planting on 
structur with an area equival nt to two times th shortfall in de p soil area provision is 
provid d. 

Table 6: M inimum deep soil area and tree provision requirements 

Less than 700m1 

700 - 1,000m1 10% 
OR 

1---------~ 7% if e isting tree(s) 

retained on site 

(% sit ar a) 

More th n 1,000m1 

Medium 6-9m 8-12m 36m1 3m 

large >9m >12m 64m1 6m 

DSA = Deep Soil Area 

22 
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Figure 8: Tree retention guidance from SPPl.3 

1' 1-1( 
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7.4 Public domain interface 

a) Key components to consider when designing the Interface ith the public domain include 
entries, private terraces or balconies, fences and walls, changes in level, services locations 
and planting. These elements need to balance the requ rement for passive surveillance 
with visual privacy. The design of these elements can influence the real or perceived safety 
and security of users, promote opportunities for social interaction and enhance the street 
appeal of the development. 

b) To improve passive surveillance, promote street setbacks which enable a person on a 
balcony or at a window to easily see the street. 

c) Ground floor u es should complement the Intended streetscape, balancing retail, 
commercial and residen al elements, and avoiding excessive vehicle and service elements 
or blank walls. The visual prominence of underground car park vents should be minimised 
and located at a low level where possible. 

d) Direct street entry to terraces, balconies and ground floor tenancies is desirable where it 
can be achieved. Building entries should be readily identiflable and designed for universal 
access. Whe<e there are entries utilise architectural detailing, materials, colours and 
landscape treatments to di erentia e the entries and improve legibility for residents and 
visitors. 

e) Services such as fire utilities, rubbish collection areas and mailboxes should be easy to 
locate without being visually prominent through careful integration into the overall design 
of the development Mail boxes should be located in lobb es perpendicular to the street 
alignment or integrated into front fences where individual street entries are provided. 

f) Blank walls facing the street front ge should be avoided wherev r possible. Blank walls can 
be broken up with entries, open screens, fencing, landscap ng and other elements that 
provide greater visual interest when viewed from the street. 

g) Where d velopment adjoins public parks, open space or bushland, th d sign positively 
addresses this interface. Potential design solu ·ons Include: 

direct street access, pedestrian paths and cl rly defined building entries 

• paths, low f nces and planting that clearly d lineate betw en communal and private 
op n space and the adjoining public op n space minimising th use of blank walls, 
solid fences and ground level parking. 

7.5 Pedestrian access and entries 

a) Primary entries to the site and building(s) should be dearly Iden fiable from the street 

• For taller develop men , a clearly defined and vislble lobby or wal "ng area should be 
provided to lifts and stairs 

On sites with a n rrow street frontage, consider a primary street address with clear 
sightlines and pathway to secondary building entri s 

Where there are multiple entrie , consider design treatments that provide clear 
visual hi rarchy to distinguish and identify communal entries rom private entries, 
residential entries from non-residential activf ·e and pedestrl n entries from vehicle 

D sign solutions might include awnings, architectural d tailing, materials, colour and 
landscap treatmen s. 
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b) The design of entri s shou ld incorporate CPTED principles. Direct, clearly visible and well lit 
access is required from th stre t entry to common circulation areas. Consid r lighting and 
d sign el m nts hat ensure entries are legible and saf to access at night. 

c) Entries shall be designed in accordance with universa l design principles. The design of 
ground floors and car parks should minimise level changes along pathways and at entries. It 
is often preferable for the entrance to be at stree level and the level transitions o occur 
within th building. Where required, integrate ramps and steps in o the overall building 
and landsc.ap d sign. 

d) Pedestrian and vehicle paths should be separated wherever possible, with pedestrians 
given priority over vehicles. Wh re pedestrian entry is via a shar d vehicle space, consider 
using measur s such as a pedestrian gate, differentiated surface, lighting and/ or signage to 
provid a distinct p d strian entry. 

e) Where security gates are used, consider providing a set-back from the footpath to allow 
space for a pedestrian to stand while opening the gate without bloc.king the footpath . 

7 .6 Vehicle Access 

a) Good deslgn can reduce the visua l Impact of vehicle access at the reet frontage. Consider: 

providing access from a cond ry street wh re possible 

ke ping the width to a minimum and avoiding v hide standing areas within the 
str et setback 

in built passing points but not the full driveway length 

positioning ramps, gates and roller doors behind the main building frontage 

selecting materials and colours that identify the access point w ile lntegra ng with 
the built form and streetscape 

minimising voids in the bullding fa~de through the use of doors or gates at entries 
or returning the fa~ade d tailing along exposed sides/ Interior of driveways 

conce ling building services, pip sand ducts within visible parking areas. 

b) Locate and design vehicle access to minimise impacts on p destrians, in particular nsuring 
at vehicles exiting th si e ha ad quat visibility of oncoming p des rians, cyclists and 

V hicl s. 

7.7 Car and bicycle parking 

a) Car parking areas are not located within the street setback and are not visually prominent 
from the street. 

b) Parking shade ructures, where used, integrate with and complement the overall building 
deslgn and site a sthe cs and have a low reflectance to avoid glare into apartments. 

c) Uncovered at-grade parking is planted with trees at a minimum rate of one tree per four 
bays. 

7.8 Circulation and common spaces 

a) Good design can gr atty enhance h am nity o circulation and common spac s. Consid r 
d sign solutions such as: 

maximising daylight and na ural v ntilation to circulation and common spac s to 
improve am nity and thermal p rformanc , and r due operational costs 

incorporating additional 'lidth or h ight in corridors and at entry lobbies, lifts and 
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dwelling entries to create a sense of spaciousness and enable the movement of 
fumishings and bulky goods, for instance, the wid h of lift landings should exceed he 
d pth of the lift car 

providing sea ng in foyers and other breakout spaces within circulation and common 
spaces 

where extemal galleries are provided, making these more open than closed above 
the balustrade 

usfng materials, colours nd lighting that create an att ct1ve and welcoming 
environment. 

7.9 Facade design 

a) F ~ad d sign includ s: 

scaling, articulation, materiality and detailing at low r levels that reflect the sca le, 
charact rand function of the public realm 

rhythm and visual interest achieved by a combination of building articulation, th 
composition of differen el m n sand changes int xture, material and colour. 

b) The fa~ade includes design elements that relate to key datum lines of adjacent buildings 
through upper level setbacks, parapets, cornices, awnings or colonnade heights. 

c) Building services xtures are integrated in the design of the fa~de and are not visually 
intrusive from the publ c realm. 

d) D velopment with a primary setback of lm or less to the street includes awnings th t: 

d ne and provide weather pro ction to entries 

are integrated into the fa~ade design 

are consistent with the streetscape character. 

7 .10 Roof design 

a) The roof form or top of building Is to complement the far◄3de design and des red 
streetscape character. 

b) Design solutions to achieve a roof design th t complem nts the fa~ade and streetscape can 
include: 

prominent el ments t the street frontage and/or corn rs 

skillion or very low pitch hipped roofs 

• reducing roof height and mass through the use of smaller elem nts 

use of generous eaves and overhangs that assfst with shading 

roof form and/or materials that complement adjacent buildings 

conce led roofs. 

c) Building s rvices located on th roof are not visually obtrusive when vi w d from the 
str t. 

7 .11 Landsc p design 

a) Landscape design should be environmentally sustainable, considering local environmental 
conditions and constraints. Development is to provide: 
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7 .12 Utili ies 

diverse and appropriate plant selection, preferencing the use of native or endemic 
sp ci s or non-invasive, Waterwise plants 

minimising the use of turf unless sustainable water harvesting and reuse systems are 
used 

vegetated stonnwater management systems and passivefy Irrigated gardens 

spa e and equipm nt for composting 

us o sub-surfac irrigation and irrigation systems · h rain and soil mois ur 
sensors 

opportuniti s to harv st and re-use rainwater coll cted and stor don-site 

maximising the use of permeable surfaces to allow infil ration of rainwater and 
irrigation 

eco-zoning and hydro-zon ing to minimise irriga on needs 

water efficient garden beds for residents to plant vegetables and herbs. Food 
production areas c~m require specific m cro-dlmate, soil and maintenance 
requirements, so ensure that the type of garden. 

a) Utiliti , such as distribution boxes, power and wat r m ters ar integrated into design of 
buildings and landscape so that they are not visually obtrusive from the street or open 
space within the development. 

b) Utiliti s that must be locat d within the fron setback, adjacent to the building entry or on 
visibl parts of the roof are integrat d into th d sign of the building, landscape and/or 
fencing such that they re accessible for servicing requirements but not visually obtrusive. 

c) Hot wa r units, air-conditioning cond n r units, cloth slines ar locat d such that th y 
can be sat ly maintained, are not visually obtrusive from th str et nd do not impac on 
functionality of outdoor living areas or internal or g . 

7.13 Passive Design and Thermal Comfort 

All non-residential developments re to comply with 'Thermal Comfort' requirements outlined 

b low und r' atural Light', and ' tural Ventilation'. 

a) Natural Light: Have good orientation to llow for winter sun and minimise uncontrolled 
summer sun. 

b) Natural Ventila on 

i. To lessen energy consumption, design is to u e natural ventilation to reduce th 
ne d for ir conditioning. This can be don by includjng operable windows or hybrid 
air conditioning systems. 

Operabl windows can b regulat d by us rs to ta~ advantage of th wind 
from May to O o r. 

Hybrid ventilation systems combine us of mechanical and air conditioning 
syst ms. Th sy ems n bl the u of th existing pot ntial of passiv 

chnology, within i s limi ations, nd still main ain th rmal comfort during 
p riods wh n it is not su cient. 

ii. In offic buildings, hot air is to be remov d by op rable ·ndows a night or 
controU d extraction. 
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7.14 Flexible D sign I Adaptability 

All buildings have to be designe<:t for adaptabil y, which means the capacity of buildings to 

accommodate substantial change. A building that is more adaptable will be utilized more 

efficiently, and stay in service longer, because it can respond to changes at a lower cost. A longer 

and more efficient service Iii for th building may, in turn, translate into improved environmental 

performance over the lifecycle. An application is to demonstrate at I ast one of the altematives 

below: 

a) Flexibility on en bling minor shifts in space planning; 

b) Convertibility in allowing for changes in use within th building; and 

c) Expandability, (alternatively ability to shrink) in facilrtating additions to the quantity of 
space in a building. 

7.15 Qualific tion for Bonus 

An incentive-bas d 'Bonus' strategy applies to this Plan wh reby additional height i awarded for 

developments that deliver above the mandated standard. Developments which meet one of the 

following Energy Efficiency criteria may seek 25% additional height: 

a) Incorporate at two sustainability design considerations listed In subclause 7.16; or 

b) Proponents are also encouraged to submit proposals nd draw the lo I gov rnment's 
attention to what they believe are worthy of bonus that are not men oned speci cally In 
the document such as 'design e cellence' or a 'green wall'. This is likely to be ssessed by 
the Design Review Panel. 

7 .16 Sustainability Considerations 

The following Energy Production, Control and Water Consumption design consid ra ·ons are 

encouraged: 

• Integrate ho water and solar photovoltaic technological systems. 

Incorporate energy recovery and stora e such as tri- or co-generation and centralised 
cooling, heating and power. 

Energy management systems that enable load sharing between different uses and/or 
groups of buildings. 

Masonry adjustments through revers brick veneer. 

Us of wast mat rial c m n -substitut s. 

Use alterative low energy finishes. 

Recycle and re-use of demoli on and construction materials. 

Integrated bui lding automation systems with IT infrastructure, such as: sensors, controls 
and Smart Controls to control loads based on occupancy, schedule and/or the availability of 
natural resources such as daylighting and natural ventila on. 

When the proposal demonstrates exceptional water management and conservation and a 
signi cant reduction in mains water use. 

• Incorporate highest po slble rating fi)(tures to reduce electricfty consumption. 
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20 Glossary of Terms/Definitions 

The o llowlng glossary outlines the intended meaning of some terms as used In this document. The 

meanings in as simple language as possible without dllu ng the meaning, and are not intended to be 

comprehensive or to define every technical dimension of the terms. 

Activation 

Activity Centre 

Activated Use 

A ordabl 
housing 

Amenity 

At grade 

To make a place full of life. To facilitate, stimulate and accelerate creation of 
activity and liveliness, such as In terms of economic, social and physical activity. 

Communi y focal points, including activities such as commercia l, retail, higher 
density housing, entertainm nt, tourism, civic/community, high r education, 
and m dical services. 

Businesses such as shops and cafes with visible entrances, glazlng etc that 
promote Integration with the public realm. 

Housing that low income hous holds can afford. Housing cost (eg. ren ) ha 
can be paid from a hous hold's incom in addition to also m ting the cost of 
oth r basic n ds such s food, clo hing, transport, medical re and 
education. Affordable housing is typically targeted at low incom hous holds 
which are most sensitive to housing costs. 

The things about a place that make it desirable, pleasant, enjoyable, useful, 
convenient, comfortable and valuable. Amenity can be tangible such as a 
facility, or intangible such as the sense of security, proximity to something, 
sense of community, or climate. 

At the same level as surrounding ground lev Is. ---
Building envelope 

Built Form 

CBD 

Communal Op n 
Sp ce 

Corner Element 

CPT O principl s 

Elevation 

A de ned area within which a building should be contained. A building 
envelope may be 2 or 3 dim nsional. 

The position, shape, size, height, style and appe ranee of buildings. 

Central Business District, usually of the capital city. 

The R-Codes d fin communal open space as op n spaces 
recreational use of th occupants of the d llings in a common developm n 
and does not include driv ways or car parking areas. Communal open space is 
e pected to indude outdoor areas that promote gathering and social 
interaction and m yin some instances be accessible o the public. It does not 
include primary external circula on areas for vehicles or pedestrians (such as 
driveways and footpaths) however a sea ng niche or small gathering space 
within a circulation area is acceptable. 

A minimum dimension is applicable for the main (larg ) component. 

An architectural feature or element which Is only part of the building that 
addresses the corner and has a spedal or distinctive ch racter or treatment 
that is visually distinguishable from the main facades of the building. The 
element is only part of a building and not the entire building itself. 

Crime Pr v n ·on hrough Environm nta1 D · · s. 

A sca le drawing of the side, front, rear or one vertical plane of something such 
as a building. 
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Int grated 
Transport Strategy 
-ITS 

Intensity, 
r ntensification 

Legibility 

Local Planning 
Scheme 

M tropolitan 
R gion Sch me 
'MRS' 

Non-Residen al 
Development" 

Place 

Plot Ratio 

Public Open Sp ce 
'POS' 

Public rea lm 

R-cod s-
Resid ntial D sign 
Codes 

Reg neration 

Sense of place 

Setbacks 

Spatial 

Special Control 
Area-SCA 

A t ransport plan pr pared by a single local government or groupings of local 
gov rnments to addr ss local or sub~r gional transport issues in their ar as of 
jurisdiction. Integrated transport plans are us ful tools for th compreh nsiv 
analysis of existing and future transport system r quirements wi hin an ar a. 

In relation to development, usually translates to higher density residential 
development and more economic ctfvity In the same space or place. 

Th · · arty to find their way around a place. 

A legal document administered by local governments to manage land use and 
development within a defined scheme area. 

A I gal documents tting out the broad land use iones and r s rv s for th 
entire Perth m tropolitan region. 

Development to which the Residential Design Codes (RCodes) do not apply. 

An ar a ith d finite or ind fini e boundaries. usually in urban design terms 
r f rring to a distinct id ntifiable area. 

Plot ratio for developments Is assessed b sed on the de nltion of plot ratio in 
the Residential Des gn Codes. 

POS Tool d fin s public op n space (POS) s all land reserv d for the provision 
of gr en sp ce and natural nvironments {e.g. par , r s rv s, bushland) that is 
fr ely cc ssibl and intended for se for r creation purpos s (activ or 
passive) by the general public. 

Any areas and buildings that are open to access by the general public, and 
include areas that are visible to the public from such areas. 

Th R-Cod s provide th basis for controlling th siting and design of 
r sidential d velopm nt throughout Wes em Australia . 

The action of renewing a place, usually involving a change for improvement, 
and includes physical elements such as roads and buildings and intangibl 
elements such as community. 

---------------
An ldenti able se of traits of a place which define the place nd Its 
uniqueness. 

The distance between a building and a lot boundary, usually measures at right 
angles to the boundary. 

Of, rel ting to, involving, or having the nature of space. 

Mechanism of town planning sch mes to deal with a wide range of planning 
and environmenta l issues has b en proposed by many local govemm nts and 
state gov, mment agencies. 

The making of legal land use plans and approval of subdivision and 
development. 

Statutory Planning Processes concerned wi h fulfilling legal requirements of land use planning 

laws such as th creation and am ndment of Local Planning Schemes. structure 
plans, and approvals to subdivision and d velopm nt applications. 
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Strategic 

Suburban 

Transi Orient d 
Developm nt 
(TOO) 

Urban des gn 

Urban fabric, 

Urban form 

Walkable 
catchment 

Careful focus on achi ving favourable r suits for the essential or highly 
important overall long term in er sts and aims. 

Traits of a suburb, usua lly being tow density residential development in the 
outer reas of a city tha Is largely reliant of private car use. 

Development around train stations tha increases us of public transport. 
Locating mod ra e to high•intensity comm rcial, mix d use, community and 
r sidential dev lopm nt dos to trains tions and/or high-fr qu ncy bus 
routes to encourag public transport use ov r privat v hid s. 

The pra ce of arranging the elements of urban areas to create places with 
distinct beauty and identity that are functional, attractive, and sustainable. 
Urban design principally addresses the public realm and relationships between 
people and places, movement and urban form, and nature and buildings at the 
scale of groups of buildings and streets but also extends to whole 
neighbourhoods and districts, and even entire c.ities. 

The d sign nd layout of th structural elements of an urban area or clty. The 
structural elements include natural f atures, open spaces, transport/road 
systems, infrastructure, stre ts, land uses, buil form, and the like. 

The area within a sped ed walking distance along publicly accessible 
pedestrian rootes from a giv n place. The distances is usually 400m or 800m 
from an activity centr or a public t ransport stop or station. 

--+--
Western 
Australian 
Pl nning 
Commission -
WAPC 

The WAPC is the statutory authority with statewide responsibilities for urban, 
rural and regional land use planning and land development matters. The WAPC 
responds to the strategic direction of government nd is responsible for the 
strategic planning of the State. 
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~, 
NAl Queens Park !Local Structure P,lan_ JULY 20l5 

This Local Structure Plan has been prepared to guide development within a designated precinct area centred on Queens Park 
Train Station . The diversity of housing, non-<esidentlal land use, activation of the area and transport connectivity are key 
elements of the Local Structure Plan. 

Q1-1eens 
Park 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLAN 

Preface 

The Queens Park Local Structure Plan project represents an oppoc-tunity for development within the City of Canning that Unks In with the proposed canning Clty Cenlre 
Activity Centre StruCIIJre Plan and the exisUng Guided Development Schemes In the area. Qu~ns Pane Is a prooomananuy residential sub\lrb characterised by s,ngle s1or, 
houses and grouped dweRings. The Canmngton part of this study Is a more diverse area used for residential, commercial and recreational purposes. The area contains a 
small netghboorhood centre, CathOlic educatlon racilities and ls dl\ll(!ed by the Sooth Ea.stem Rall Lme. ~ area Iles ad}8cent to Canni.ngton and Wetshpool, two important 
employment centres within the cenlral metropolitan sub region. OVer the last 30 years, the large resklentlal and semi-rural lots that characterised the area have been 
rede..,.etoped Into a denser uman neighbourhood. Whflst there has been an Increase m the population, the development that has occurred has been on an ad-hoc basis. The 
result has been an area that laci<s character and amenity. 

he Queens Park Train Station Iles al the centre of the project area. It iS a small stauon on Perth's train network, calefing toe the local community and providing public 
transpoct access to adjaeent schools. Unlike several stabons on the network, Queens Parle is not a 'parlc and (Ide' station, which provides greater opportunity to promote 
Transit Oriented Development and increase de\lek>pment densities close to the station. Notwithstanding lhe presenoe of the station. development around ii has been blighted. 
w1th many slles remaIn1ng vacant or underdevek>pe<I. 

In Directions 2031 and Beyond (Diredions 2031), the Western Australian Planning Commission Identifies several objectives and themes in Perth which can bo delivered by 
the local government through many urban regeneration projects. These indude achieving articulated density and infill development targets, promotion of affordabillty, planning 
housing sopply to meet demographic needs and providing oommunity identity atld character. An addlhonal yield of 570 dwellings is identified for the area In Dll'8ctions 2031 
supporling documentation. 

This Local Structure Plan has been prepared to guide lhe residential and non-residential development of the precinct towards the objectives of City of canning·s Strategic 
Commonity Plan and D1red10ns 2031 . The inclusion or commercial uses and higher density near Queens Park Train Stat,on w,11 pro\lide fCM' the activation or the are.a and th 
increased density of the area will create genuine housing choice reftecting changes in society. 

Tide• Ou, Pa111 Local S 
Project Queens Park, Ctty of CaMing 
Status: Draft tor Assessm 
Ve,sion- A 
Date of Retease: July 201 S 
AuthOr. City futures, Crty of canning 

Approved by: City of canning 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLAN 

Reference herein to any apecific: comm 

Disclaimer & Copyright 

T1'is documenl commissioned by the City of Carm1ng. 

product proc;;e$S, or aervice by lrad& name trademark, manufacturer, or othe 
endorsement reoommendatron, or fal/0\Jtlng by the Crty of Canning 

Citation 

This docu~nt sh0t11d be cited as follows: 

, dO@S not neeessanly conshtute ot iml)ly Its 

City of Canning (2015), Queens P<Jlit Local Structure Plan prepared by City of Canning. 

Table of Amendments 

AmendmentN Descriplioo of Cate of Final Date of Final 

by Council Amendment Apptov.11 Endorsement by 
WAPC 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLAN 

Certification 

IT IS CERTIFIED THAT THE QUEENS PARK LOCAL STRUCTURE PLAN WAS ADOPTED BY 

RESOLUTION OF THE WESTERN AUSTRALIAN PlANNING COMMISSION ON 

SIGNED FOR AND ON BEHALF OF THE WESTERN AUSTRALIAN PLANNING COMMISSION 

an off!C8r of the Commlss.ion duly authorised by the Commiss10n pi1rsuant to section 24 of the Planning 

and Development Act 2005 for thal purpose, in tho presence of 

I .......................... " ... , . " ' ...... WITNESS 

1... ... .. ... . ........ .. Dal 

l 

AND BY RESOLUTION OF THE COUNCIL OF THE crrv OF CANNING 

(or 

, ,,,, 
.... ......... J.J. Date 

s per the Delegated Authority Register) 

SOLUTION HEREUNTO AFFIXED IN THE 

MISSIONER, CITY OF CANNING 

............ .......... ........... CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER, CITY OF CANNING 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLAN 

118m 

Total a,.a covetild by UM 
structure plan 

Areaofeach 

Ranwav1'ieclncf (Core 

Estiffllllid DwilUng Y-teld by 
2031 

Resilentlal Density 

of educ:alion facilltiN 

Area of Open Space 

Data 

1 

16 hectares POS- 11 o/o of the 
total area 

number rer.e, 
atruc:ture plan report 

Par1 1 5ecbon 2 

... proposed (a P« Plan 1--; Stabltory"t.:SP) 

a hectares 

31 hectares 

9 hectares 

3200 dwelOngs 

Betweet1 15 and 25 dwellU\gs per 
,ss hectare 

Up to 8.000 people 

9 

6 s:paces, lotal estimated area 16 
hectares 

Part 1 Section 2 

Part 1 Section 2 

Part 1 Section 2 

Part 1 Seciion 1 

Part 1 Section 

Part 1 Section 1 

Part 2 Sectlon 7 

Pan 2 section 4 

This report has been p,epared by Ille C,ty of canning to en~re future development or U'le locality can occur in a ooordinated manner. ThiS Local Structure Piao has been 
developed in accordance with 1he Western Australian Planning Commission's Oirectloos 2031 and Statement of Planning Policy 4.2 (SPP4.2) framewon< and is identified and 

considered in the City Of canning Local Housing Strategy. 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

lntroducfton 

l . Objective 
This Local Structure Plan (lSP) seeks to encourage efficient land uses and Transit Oriented Development (TOD) centred oo the Queens Pal'k Train Station; 
which ls currently oonstdered a neighbourhood activlty centre. The LSP oothnes the strategic planning framework and the vision fOf the de'l/elopment of 

rea , with a dear focos on land use, function, and urten design 

2. Vision 
❖ Strive to maintain e~isting community oriented activities ond pro11ide further opportunitfes for these iutivitles through redevelopment; 

❖ Consolidate and rem{orce development within the Raifwuy Precinct ta enhance a local.sense of place; 

Ensure a well-connected Queens Park· 

❖ Provide so/ e ond enjoyable public realm; 

❖ Enhance PCJblic Open Space {POSJ to ser.iice future growth; 

❖ Ensure thot new drielopment is high quality, with an integratH built form that is compatible with surrounding de41elopment; 

❖ Ensure a hlah amenity, vibrant, sougflt a{ttr Neiahbourhood Centre that attracts investment.· 

❖ Facil/tcrte redevelop Urban unde etropolitan Region Scheme (MRS}: Md 

❖ Provide development and o ronge of ltmd 11ses thot ore compfementory and reinforce thl' prfmaq, of the nelahbou, Conning City Centre. 

Refer to Image 1 (page 8) for details; 

7 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

Strive to maintain Consolidate and 
community 

orient&d activi ty 

The RaJway Preccict will 
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and places tliat are 
,~ or COffll'l"IIJMY 

On! I! 
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·,on. 
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Ensure a well
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Queens Park 
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quality 
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-. - fil-
~ ...... ' '&, .,~·-, ;~ ,,. .. -;.:.. ..... .. -~ - ·, 

Provide safe 
and enjoyable 
public space 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

3. local Structure Plan content 
The provisions of the Local Structure Plan (LSP) apply to the land Within 
the LSP boundary shown on Plan 1 - Statutory Local Structure Plan. 

The Queens Park. LSP oomprlses three parts: 

• Part One, Statutory Provisions - selS out the statutory planning 

provisions used in the assessment and approval of subdi'Asion and 
developmenl by the Ci1y of Canning and the Western Australian Planning 
Commission (WAPC). This part indudes the Structure Plan map, statutory 
planning prQVislons and requl,ements of •c1ause 4 - Land Use and 
Development Requirement". 

• Part Two, Explanatory Report - IS a rere<enoe guide and provides 
summary of lhe conlext and technical studies conducted f()( the site to 
interpret and justify the ,mplementation of Part 1. 

• Appendices - electronic copies of technical teports, oommur.ty 
consollation outcome-s and a 1&s1 of lots lnctudod 1n I.he LSP area are in the 
CO at the bacl\ of P&!t 2 and the local govemment's website. 

. Consultation process 
The oonsultation process has focussed on local resldents. land owners. 

IOcaJ businesses and lnslltutiOf"ls suc:ti the SL Norberts College alld St 
Joseph Catholic Primary School. Sllltation was designed lo obU3ln public 
feedbaci< on analysis, alternatives and decls1ons. Through this ongoing 
process the local government will keep the community infom,ed, 
acknowledge the COfloems and provide feedback when required. 

The first formal WOC'kshop in 2010 stand What lhe local 
issues were, what issues needed to be addressed and enhancemenl 
oC)portunit,es. The second wor11snop in 2011 tested ideas within 
preliminary design proposals. The third woocshop in 2013 was to present 

to the community lhe local government's intent10n or .,mprovement and the 
esentation of de~gn kJeas for streets.cape projects. 

The feedback trom the consultation relating to intensification or 
development and Iha shift of use from ·1,ght industries' to ·resldenbal' was 

ly posibv 

Some of the concerns raised through the extensive consultation helped 
shape this LSP. These concerns include. 

Promote surveillance of the street 

lndude more lighting and trees; 

Enoourage community interaction: 

Traffic intensifoc:abOn. panting and railway crossings; 

Avoid fencing and barriers; 

Promote businesses and retail: and 

Detiver qUabty d.esign. 

The LSP was developed ;n aOOOf'dance wilh the strategic Community Plan 
whlch Identifies strong community asp1ratlons for lhe buill environment, for 
community prosperity and for development across the local govemment 
The LSP investigates and recommends mechanisms which will facili tate 

following aspirabons; 

Built Environment - Community goals: 

Protect and enhance the ame.nlty and IJfestyle within the Cily; and 

Provide a range of housing for diffe,ent lifestyles. 

Prosperity - Community goal: 

Provide greater variety o{ activities. entertainment and shopping. 

9 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

5. Jnferpretations ond scheme relationship 
Town Planning Scheme 40 (TPS40) Includes the Structure Plan area 
as a development area denominated as DA3 (Apj>endl>t 9 of TPS40). 

The provisions, standards and 1'8qulremems of ttle LSP are to h~MJ too 
force end effect as if they were Pf0Visions, standards or requirements o 
lho Local Pianning Sctieme. Woore 1t is otherwise not ocwered, th 
provisions of the Residential Codes (R-Codes) and TPS40 prevail. 

The words and tams used in the LSP have the respective meanings grven 
to them in T?S40 unless otherwise varied or provided for ,n (he LSP. 

The preancts, reserves and residential densities are domoostraled in 
"Plan 1 • s1atut0fy Local Structure Plan" alld in ·ctause 4 • Land use 
Development Requirement• which are in Part 1 of this LSP. 

Importantly, Lhe LSP does not 

Change any appJoved development; 

Change any property's exishng I.and use or impose developmen 

linleframes; and 

ow 10< any deete 
currently allowed. 

Jn the type and amount ot 

Table 2 outlines Ole content of lhlS LSP and •ctause 4 - Lalld Use and 
Developmenl ReQuifement". 

6. Operation 
This LSP comes Into effect when ft Is granted approval by the 

'estem Australia Plannlrl{J Commission ("WAPC") . 

The City ol Canning will approve the LSP then refer it 10 the WAPC f0< ns 
endorsement. Any further modifications will be referred again to the WAPC 
for ,ts endorsement 

7. Owellfng target 
There are currently 1,497 dwellings in the area . Tlus LSP pJCMdes for a 
total of aw<oxfmately 3,200 dw-elltng units. 

Statutofy Local Slruc:bn 
Plan 

(Part 1 of this LSP) 
cooteots -- -

• Project objectives and 
v,s,on; 

• Total dwellings yield range: 
• Intensity of preoincts, 
• Plot rauo and helght ranges: 
• VariallOflS IO R-Codes; 

,rking 

p, 
c;ontsints: 

4 • "Land •. 

Clause 4 or the Statutory Provisions or 
LSP: .. Land UN and 0.Wlop'Mnt 

~~~-----

Cce.6S and 
par1Ung, 

• Indicative buih form (plot ratio, 
frontage. setback and helgl'rt 
-equlr&ments ): 

• Streetscape character guidance; 
• Landscape and ptJbl1e realm guidance; 
• Service and storage guidance: and 
• Stormwater 

requifements 
20,lhiflSP 

• Pl.inning backgroond and framewo 
• Site conditions and constraints; 
• Land use and subdivision requirements (POS, planting palettes, current 

built form, future precincts desaipltoc, and 1115ion); 
• Movement ne-twortt (fOad layout, strttt ~ock layout indud1ng access and 

shared paths. cros.s section of the streets). 
• Major service$ end infrasltucture (sewer, watef supply, slormwater 

111,magement. power and t~mmunications); 
• Educabon facil ities; 
• ActJVjty centre and employment: 
• Funding arrangement; and 
• Implementation. 

10 
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ANAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLAN 

l . local Structure Plan area 

a) The area subject of this LSP generally compricSes 

properties within 800 metres walking distance from 

Queens Park Train Station. A complete table ltSting all the 

Jots inclt.tded 1n Ule LSP area can be found in Appendix 1 

·oes CO), 

b) The provisions of the LSP apply to land on either side or the 

railway line wtthin the LSP boundary as illustrated in Plan 1 

- Statutory Local Structure Plan. 

c) Physical barriers were considered when deciding on ti 

LSP bo1.1ndary location lndudfng Chatles Treasure Park, 

Canning City Centre Structwe Plan, open drains and 

existing streets alignments. Where possible selecting only 

one of the side of roads that ended in a cuJ-de,,sac was 

avoided to ensure uniform development intensity along the 

entire stree 

a) The Queens Park LSP area represents a strategic aJea 

that would leverage existing infrastructure and ame(lity 

in order to improve the sustainability of the City. 

b) The dweffing target will be high in lhe core and medium to 

high in lhe Residential Precinct to support the retail activity 

in the core. 

c) The LSP provides for the abihty to construct approximately 

3200 new dwelling units however, the number may vary 

according to the development industry response . 

d) The eicpected inetease in dwellings was calculated by 

det8'mining what the max,mum yielCI would be under the 

proposed densities based on 11-.e available land wittun th 

LSP and sublracbng lhe 8J<1Sling d~U,ng stoek from this 

number. For the purposes ol calCIJlabOg the total number o 

dwellillgs, analtary dwellings are not iocluded in the total 

dwefling yield . 

e) The assessment of the potential development yield based 

on an increase ,n density was first consldered however 

demolttlon actMty, the current age of dweUlng stock and 

where amalgamation might oceu< wa-s also taken lnto 

account In this assessment. 

f) Population forecasts for the City of Canning suggest 1hat It 

populat10n allCI a higher pcopottion 

househokt slus. The housing types available to Iha market 

wllf need to cate, for this demographic. and also provide 

more affordable hou.slng options. Strategic centres and 

oorridors such as areas around train stations are attractJve 

locabons for people 1o live. 

g) The residential density of a 101 is to bo in accordance with 

Ille R-codlng shown on the LSP map. This Includes the 
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ANAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLAN 

ldentlal components within the mixed use area (Railway 

Core Preclnct). 

h) The tocal govemment win encourage aging in ptace an<l 

affordable housing wherever possible. In this oontext, 

"Clause 4 - Land use and Oevetopment Requiremenr has 

table dwel.1ings TM City's Local Hoos' 

arfordable and a~ss 

lhlS context. 

2. Precincts 

a) Plan 1 - Statutory Local Structure Plan applies the following 

development Jl(ecincts and reserves 10 the LSP area: 

• Railway Core; 

• Railway Frame, and 

• Re5'dentiaL 

b) The precincts aassify anCI Oesel'lbe I.he desired Character o 

areas \lhthio tho LSP organised according to the Intensity 

and composition of development, and guide all development 

v.ithfo the public and private realms including, but not limited 

to: 

• The dlstributioo or land uses and residenllal density; 

• Building types, form, scaf.e and placement; 

• The desiOn and eomposit,oo of movement netwo(ks; and 

• Tl sign and oompOS<ttloo of parks and civic spaces. 

a) The local government may consider 25% variations of plot 

ratiO and height requiremenls fo.r developments in the LSP 

rea that demonstrate oomplrance with an adopted built fOffll 

sustainabllrty poliey and related doeumeots. 

b) In the absence of an adopted policy, development are to 

demonsttate a mlnlmum 30% reductJon ol ene,gy and water 

use wtieo compared to the Business as Usual (BAU~ for Uie 

design and construction phases of the development (refer to 

SCA Section J requirements tor BAU). 

c) A comprehensive report demonstrat.,ng the reduebOnS 

deta1I0<1 above Is required to be SVbmltted along \lhth any 

development application se,eking the heighl and/or plol ratlo 

bonuses 

13 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

3. Lond use permfsslbllity 

1 

3. 

class permis.sibility for all precincts within the Queens 

Park LSP area is detailed in Table 3 - Land Use Permissibility. 

If a person proposes to carry out on land any use that as not 

Uy mentioned in TeDte 3 and cannot reasonably be 

hng withrn lhe type, class or Q$nus of activity of an 

. the local government may determine that the us 

is oonstSlent with the objectives o 

therefore perm1tt.ed. 

partJcular precinct an<I ,s 

The symbots used Table 3 have me fOltowing meanings: 

• ·P" me.an$ ths uss is permllled 1( it compll495 with any relevant CMvalOpmont 

standards or requirements of this LSP, 

• "0" means 1ha1 lhe use is no( perm1tled unless the local government has 

exetased ,ts d1&ere1Jon by gr11ntmg planning approval. 

• "A~ means that the use is not pemwtted unless the local government has 

exercised 11s discretion by granting development approval after giving 

sp@aal notloe 11'1 accordance v,11h the pt0viS10ns set cut ,n Clause 2.3 7 of 

Town Planning Scheme 40, 

• •r means that the use is permilted If 11 is incidental, ancmary or subortlioale 

to the predominate use of the land and it compbes With any relevant 

development standards or requirements of this LSP; 

• ·x- meal\5 lhat tlll! use IS not perml1fed by this LSP 

Land USO 

Plf'Son's Dwolllngs 

Ancillary 

Accommodation 

Auction Mart 

Bed and Breakfast 

Caravan P:Jrk 

Caretaltor'1 Owelli11g 

Car Park 

Cattery 

Child Day C.irv 

Conn 

Cll.lb Pro.mlsu 

Community Building 

Community Purpose 

Contractor's Yard 

Convenience Store 

Cottage Industry 

Olsphly Home centre 
Educatlonal 

fsUblishmont 

Extractive Industry 

Core 
Ranway 
Proclnct 
Ground 

floor 

X 

X 

X 

X 

D 

X 

D 

X 

A 

D 

A 

D 

A 

X 

Core 
Railway 
Precinct 
Upper 
floors 

0 

)( 

X 

X 

X 

X 

D 

X 

A 

X 

A 

0 

X 

X 

0 

0 

X 

Frame 
Rallway Residentfal 
Prtelnct Precinct 

D 

X 

X 

X 

X 

0 

X 

A 

X 

A 

A 

X 

X 

A 

D 

D 

X 

p 

0 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

A 

A 

A 

A 

X 

A 

D 

D 

X 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

- Core Core Core Core fr.ime frame 
Raltway Railway Railway RA!&ldentiaJ Rallway Rallway Railway Residential Land Use Precinct Pre-clnct Preclnct Precinct land Use Precinct Precinct Precinct Precinct Ground Uppttr Ground Upper 

flo« floors floor flOOl'5 
Factory Tenement - Mixed Development o p X T X 

X X X X 
Building Motel 

,--
X X X X 

Family Day Care Multiple Dwelling X p p p 
X A A A 

Centre Night-Club X A X X 
Fuel Depot X X X X Noicious Industry X X X X 
Funer31 Parlour X X X X Occaalonal Uses A X X X 

Gtmeral Industry - X X X X - p X X Office A 

Grouped.Dwelling X X X 0 Opcm AJr Dlsplay X X X X -H:u:ardous tndu:sl\'y X X X X Plant Nu rseey X )( X X -HeatQl Centre D D X X Publk: Amusement D A X X 
Home BuslnKs X p A A Public Elthibition D D X X 
Homo Occupation X A A A Public Uliflty p p p p 

HomeOff"ice X 0 0 p Public Worshlp 
-

A A A A 

Home Store X X X A Receptlon Lodge X A X X ---Hote1 p p X X Recreatloniil Vehicle 
X I X I X I X 

Kennels X X X X Construction -Ught Industry X X X X Resldentlol Bulldlng X 0 0 0 
- ~ - - D X X quorStore 0 X X X Restaul'llnt p 

~ ~ ~ 

l.tlnch Bar X X X X Rntrlct~ Praml"' A A X X 

D - X X X Rotail E-stablilhment 
r--

X X X X ..,,.,,.,~, .. . 4 X A A A 
X J_ X 

+ 
X 

t 
X 

1 X X X X -Medlcal ConsulUng I Rural Pur&uit X X X 
X X A A 

Rooms Salvage Yard X X X 
.I-. 

16 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

--- " Con! Core fr.ime Core Core frame 
Rallway Railway Railway Residential Rallway Rallw11y Railway Residential Land UM Precinct Precinct Preclnct Precinct Land use Proetnet Precinct Precinct Pr~lnct Ground Uppttr Ground Upper 

fto« floors floor ftc,o,-- r -. .._.... I x r T Servictt Industry X X X X I X X X 

Service Station X X )( )( Take-Away Food 
- D I X I X I X 

Shop p A X X Outlet 

Showroom D 0 X X Tavern D I A I X I X 

Singh! Bedroom Telecommunic.ationa 
X X X X A t A 

~ 
A I A 

~lling Infrastructure 

Single House X X X D Trade Display + X X X 

Small Sar D 0 X X Transport Depot X X X ' X 

Special F:iel1ltle-s D 0 X X Vetilcle Sales 
I I I I .... - X X X X 

Spray Painting (Non- Premises 
X X X X 

AutomoUvo) Vehicle Workll'lop X X X 

t 
X 

~-~ ~ X X X X Vahic:lo Wrocidng X X X X 

Stall p X X X Veterinary C Unlc D 0 A A 

Stock Holding and Ve terinary Hospital X X x x" 
X X X X 

Saleyards Warehouse I I X X 

17 
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ANAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLAN 

. Land Use and Development Requirements 

All developments need to comply with the requirements or this pa.rt.. Where the LSP does oot provide guidance, the devek>pment is to comply with 

the requirements or the R•Codes. 

4.1 Acceptable development for the Railway Precinct (Core) 

Railway (Core) 

All txnldlngs in the Ra 

to prOVlde fOf an Act 

cares and sllOp activities a 

the rront or buildlngs 10 acllvals the street 

frootage. 

Aciivated uses as per Plan 2. ResldooUal us 

on lhe ground floor ls not accepted 

"'"" il"iW9"D on ground flO()( up to 

s. Parts o1 the building 

l'leiQtlt 9.0 metres are to be 

stepped back by a minimum or 3.0 metres. 

sotbadc:s on lhe groond floor 

unless requifed for access. 

Minimum 9.0 metres 

(3 storeys) 

Maximum 15 metres· 

Maximum 18 melres for 

Comer Elements· .. 

Minimum 0.7 

Maximum 2• 

•The City will conslder varie,tions of plot ratio, height and ~r parkl:ng requirements for developments tltat demonstrate compli1n.ce with an adopted built fonn sustainability 

pollcy and relit~ documents. (Oause 2.4) 

._. Where a development site is situated in close proximity to 6tstlng power IJnes, the developus are to l[afse with Western Power to obtain approva l with regards to propose-d 
M NI 

~ tbadcs.. In that cue, 2 a_nd 3 stor~vs could be stepped ba.dl from tht boundary; 

.... Corn1!:r Element is defln~ in the Glossary 

18 
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ANAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLAN 

4.1.1. landmark and Gateway Sttes 

a) Railway Parade and Sevenoaks Street - Developments are to 

111corporate a diverse and Interactive facade as well as weather 

protection suitable '°' a neight>ourtlOOd commercial centre In lhe fo,m 

or awnings to encourage pedestnan movement ,n the area Thes 

deve!opments are to facllIta1e a casual and relaxed expenence that 

supports pedestrians aoo provides strong deUneaUon be1wee11 the 

carriageway and l<ortl side activity Development daSlgn Is to 

accommodate Interaction between lhe building occupant and the 

pedestnans on the street. 

bl Old libra ite (164 Railway P. and 145-149 G80l'ge Street) -

the s.ite represe11ts an opportunity ror a development to enhance lhe 

area adjacent to the tratn station. The development oo this site 1s to 

become a design looo ln the neighbourtlood, integrated with the 

drainage basin next to It Whlch Is to be enhanced as a landscaped 

feature. An activated ground 000!' is lo connect the train station to the 

drainage basin 

4.1.2 Density 

Within the Rallway Precinct (Core) developments are to have a minimum 

residenuat density of R60 and a maximum resldenbal denstty of R160, 

4.1.3 Movement, Access and Parking 

Al l residential development is to comply with the car parking 

prow.;ioos of the R-oodes. 

b) All non-residefltlal development is to comply with the car parking 

provlslons of the Town Planning Scheme 40 

c) Unless 0U1erwise varied by a Local Development Plan, viSitor partcing 

may be provided within road reserves directly in front 01 the 

e-velopment sile subject to the Jocat govemmenl's approval. 

d) On-street publicly available parking directly in front of the property can 

be credited as parl<.ing for nOfHesidentJal uses. The ooostruction 

1ny car park bay on the street will be at the develope.r's cost 

e) Should on-site and on-street parking be insufficient, the applfcant may 

contribute towards the construction of pubflc car parks ldentlfled tn 

Plan 2 or on-street car parking embayments, subject to the local 

government's approval In case the City decides to proceed with the 

provis,on of public car park, a JX)licy wiU be developed. 

I) The locat govemment wlfl accept reciprocal p~tng 

between two private propertles wtiere 

• The uses utll1scng the 

peak demand; or 

parking; and 

have a demonstrated d1lrerence In 

• The affected property owners must enter into 

and associated caveat. 

19 
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ANAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLAN 

g) At grade car par1< Is to be located al the bade of lhe bwldlllQ, screened 

by an actlvated use. 

h) Open lot car parking rs 10 be m1n1m1Sed, with car parking on 

The use ot und8fOl'ofl parking is 

suppo chcabl 

i) Carpark entrances are to be shared with adjoining properties where 

poss,blv. 

j) New buHdlngs are to Incorporate 'end of trip' facllitles for the us 

of tenants I owners , such as: secure bicycle parking for each 

residentml unit. locker facilities and change rooms to support cyclists. 

joggers and walkers in using altemative travel methods. 

k) Tho loca.l govemmont will conside.r variations to car pa.rklng 

requirements for developments that achieves the vision and the 

intent of the LSP. Any requested variations to parking slandards will 

require supporting analysis and justification addressing the following 

matters: 

Whether demand for car Ing assoeialed With the propo 

d0velopmen1 has beefi demonstrated to be le~ than the 

Iv Any reductlon In car parking demand due l.o the shared use o 

car spaces between different uses; and 

v My other relevant coos, tiOn. 

I) Vehicular Ingress or egress po4nls that are permitted on Sevenoaks 

Street, future local streets and Rjghts of Way are indicated in Plan 2 

Part 2 to l im1t any potential conflicts wilh pedestrian actrvrty areas and 

to protect the ttansport fuoctioo of sevenoak.s Street 

m) Future local streets and new llnks are to be provided at th 

subdlvision stage In accordance w ith Plan 2. The Unks are to be 

accessible at all times.. 

• The publlC llnks ide.ntilled Within Plan 2 are to have a mlnlmum 

width of 10 metres and are to be developed as a low speed 

shared vehrcle and pedestrian zone to the satisfaction of the 

local g,ovemmen 

• The nature and the width of the link between Sevenoaks Street 

and Mallard Way Is indicative and its details will be determined 

by the local govemmen 

s1)8(;1fled standards; 4.1.4 Bunt Form 

ii. The availability and IJkely use of modes of transport other than 

the private 

m. The avrulabil1ty likely use or end-of-trip facllllies; 

a) Site occupation: No private open space iS required on the ground 

floor. Rooftop gardeos, elevaled pnvate open space areas abol/1 

garages and shared coottyards are enoouraoed. 

b) Building Envelopes 

20 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

i) Height, setbacks and plot ralio are to be 1n accordance with 

the requirements outlined in Table 4 - Key Development 

Provisions for developments in the RaiJway Core. 

Ground noono oeillng height is to be a minimum of 3.5 m 

to allow for char)9eS ,n u~ within commercaal tenancies ov 

lfmv. 

111) POdrum and tower built fofTl'I are encouraged where 

pproprtate to create a pedestrran foeoclly seate at the s 

1eve1 

c) Building Setbacks 

1) Front set - Oevelopmoots are 10 be built to the str, 

,v,th no setback at lower levels from the primary and 

secondary street frontages. 

} For developm8flts along Railway Parade and Sevenoaks 

Street. the building may include a recess from the slree 

boundary for alfresco dining areas. For Sevenoaks Street, lhe 

alfresco dining area may spill on to the street if not interrupting 

pathways along footpaths for pedestrians. 

i•i) Side selbaCkS - Buildings are to be built to the boundary of the 

adjOining lot on the ground level. Proposed si 

to be functional and used fat servioe purposes only. 

d) Building Orientation 

Buildings are 10 be orientated towards the st 

SUCll 8$ POS. 

and public areas 

e) Active Frontages and Adaptability 

• Buildings are to provide 'Active Frontage$' where required 

Refer to Plan 2 lor l'lierarchy 01 frontages. 

• Where buildings face the street or POS, even if not Identified in 

n 2, they are required to have a 'Semi-Active Frontage' by 

providing building efl trances and windows lo create good 

pass,ve 

f) Building Entrances 

Cfeafly defined, sep8f8te entrarlCeS ttlat pf°OVi(j8 f()( commercial 

nd residential uses are to be provided to all developmertts. 

g) Building Facades 

I) A minimum of 30% of f und floor are to be 

led and/or nave balconies; 

II) Shading elements in upper floors such as eaves, louvers, 

shields and other architectural elements are to be prOVided in 

way to atlOw for pass.ive survei1t 

h) Land,nal"k Corners 

i) DevelOpment oo lan<lma~ OOfners as identified on Plan 2 are 

m that recognises 

strategic location of the identified s.te, by having d,sunctwe 

arehiteetural e,cpression through one or more or the followin 

features: 

21 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

• Ad<fltional height on the Comer Element (as per Table 
4); 

• Unique geometric or votumetric design: 

• .a.rcnitectural feature elements such as enhanced vertical 
articulaliOn or mOdulatioo; 

• Additional grazing (fencst,auon), 

• Decorative windows, variety in building material and 
comer enttanoes lo create a focal pocnt and landmark. 

• Etlha ue of materials and textures; 

• Major openings and balconies. 

Comer tots are to provide elevauons addressing both Primary 

and Secondary streets. The same applies where a building 

has a comer frontage wilh a pedestrian access way, a Right 

Way, a drain Of' publtc open space. 

i) 8ulkl1ogs along landmark streets as per Piao 9 - Landmark 

Sites (Raitway Parade, Sevenoaks Street, Hamllloo Stroot) 

and oolld1ngs framing the POS (Queens Park Reserve and 

Charles Treasure Park) are to provide for CPTED principtes 

and suMttllance from me budding to the slreet and lo the 

POS. Permeable fences and v.indows will create the desirable 

environment 

I) Crime Prevention Through Environmental Des ign (CPTEO) 

CPTEO principles are to be incOfJ)Orated into building design: 

Developments are to provide windows facing public areas and 

allow for alternative access to the site from the public realm, 

Buildings to 1:>e designed to ensui-e that as many dwellings 

Ilea~ are ptov,ded w,th a,, outloOk to publie o, 

communal c,pen spaoes within ttle development; 

Feocing treatments are to allow for viewing through front yards 

into u,e public realm; and 

Lighting is to provide vlslbility and enable pedestrian use o 

key paths and publlc spaces. Blind•spols are to be avoided 

j) Noise Attenuation 

i) Applications for development approval are required to proV1de 

details regarding intended uses for the building and their 

expected itltensity. 

ij) Cons' t1on is to be given for tt,e placement of seflSil 

uses such as residential uses within a mixed use 

developmenL 

iii) Buildings are to be designed to minimis 

tween a<11oinmg buildings and 

commercial uses aod resideotlal 

and adJSC8nt buildings. 

noise transrerence 

tween retail and 

thin 

iv) All plant equipment and services inctuding flues, exhaust 

ducts, air oondiliOning and heabng un,ts are to be located and 

22 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

treated to minimi:se any noise. odoor and emissloo impacts on 

residential uses wilhin the development and on adjacent sites. 

v) Ensure that restefeot1a1 development rn me l)t'ecinct 1s 

oos,gned to address railway and aircraft ooise wtlerev, 

pracii<:al. In this regard , noise attenuation Is to be In llne with 

SPP5.1 (Land Use Planning 1n the Vicinity of Perth Airport) In 

relation lo aircraft noise and SPPS.4 (Road and Rail Transport 

Noise and Freight Considerations in Land Use Planning) in 

relation to railway noise. 

vi) Lots facang the railway Nne °' that faU within the ANEF 

(Australian Noise Exposure Forecast) conto-.ir areas 

requlred to incorporate noise attenuation features, vibratloo 

insulation design and notification on tides pursuant lo s70A o 

the Transfer of Land Act 1sg3_ 

k) Verandahs and Awnings 

i) All canopies. verandahs and sunblinds projecting beyond lhe 

tltli'! bo\111dary are to meet the requirements of Division 2, P 

5 of the Buikl1ng Regulations 2005. 

ii} All balconies along Acllvo Frontag.es are to be construct, 

within the lot boundary. 

iii) ng is to be visual permeable an<I made 

rmeabte materials such as oiass, split raal, w,oo~t metal or 

similar material 1nm1 sections. 

iv) Awnings are to be of high quality architecture. integrated with 

the design ol the building, and provide a unifying e!emen 

within the s1reetscape. 

v) AW!li Ovid Wit."· 

• A minimum clearance of 3.2 metres; 

• A depth of 2..5 moires canlllewrod over the foolpath; 

• A minimum 2. 7 metre dearaoce to structures, signage and 

lighting, and 

• 1 metre® s trunkS if necessary. 

• Stepped awnings fo, design artlculataon or 10 

acoommoda.te slOping streets are to have a maximum ot 

0.7 metre dlfferenbal. 

• Awnings are not to be supported by pillars located outside 

the IOI bOuOdary. 

23 
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ANAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLAN 

I) Flexible and universal design / accessible housing 

[) dwellingS to be provided at a of 

• Developments of 6 to 10 umts - 1 adaplable dwelling; 
• Developments of 11 to 20 umts - 2 adaptable dwelling; 
• Developments of 21 to 30 units - 3 adaptable dwell 

• An addltional adaptable dwelling for 61/efY 10 units in 
excess or 30 or pert ther, 

ii} C>.velllngs are lo be designed and constructed to be VlSftable 

by having essential facilities and rooms al the g,ound noor or 

entry level with wider doors. oorridOfS and adequate circulation 

spaces (unless lhe essential lacihtles and rooms can be 

Ched by an eva.11-al)le lit\ or starr lif t from th 

I) 

ITT) BuiJdmgs with residential components that are equipped with a 

lift are to be designed to ensure dwellings are capable o 

being adapted/fitted to cater for the needs of people with 

limited mobi!Jty (refer to AS4299-1995 Adaptable Housing). 

m) Privacy will be managed as per the R-codes. 

n) Where developmeot is proposed to be located within 50 me1res from 

the rail re~. It Is to be und 

tor W0{1c.1ng ,n and Afound 

relevant Rall Safety ~t. R 

aro complied with , 

4.1.5 Streetscape charade 

Vehicle access 

I) Entrances and openings for the use of vehicle traffic are to be 

lnlegraled Into lhe design of the bulldkng. 

') Cerparking on the ground noor is to be saeened andtor 

landscaped from the public realm 

b) Active Frontages are to provide c lea.r glazing along Railway 

Parade and Sevenoa.ks Street 

i) No Linted. translucent. opaque °' refleebve sctee:olng iS 

permitted on the ground floor or bu1ld1ogs with A~v, 

Frontages. 

ii) Area of windows whieh may be used for advertising slgns are 

to be no mo,e than 20% 

iii) Arty Window socunty bamera are lo bo internal to bul ldtngs 

and operable. 

iv) Allow fO< alfresco dining or ows that open the ,de out 

to the str Restaurants, cares afld bars are to use bi-fold, 

stadcer 01 operable glazed doors to encourage stra 

activation 

v) Doors to oommerCJSI premJSes are accessible (o.pen) at all 

times tllat tile cotnmerCial use iS open fOf bu~ness. 

24 
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ANAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLAN 

vi) Groood floor windows and doors are to be designed to ensure 

they do not protrude into the road resetve (I e. doors open Into 

the buildJng). 

vii) Small windows and r, ere to be av-0 

c) Interface between Active Frontage and the street 

I) Thedes,gn or 
rrom the footpath 

oces 

rrunimal change of level, and 

incorporate provision ror visual interaction between ground 

lloor activities and the pedeslrlan environment. 

1i) Grotl'l<i le~ street rrootages are to contribute to tM safety, 

visual interest and v,tal,ty of the street by minimising tfle ext, 

and visual impact or blank walls. offlce lobbres, vehicle 

entrances and utllilles. 

iii) Cohesion with adjacent buildings is to be 

p,oviding COf'llinulty of tl'le built form. Gaps In 

sIgnrficant changes ,n bu' to 

achieved by 

ontages and 

aVOtd ....... 

1v) Developments are to be des,gned to integrate each ground 

lloor tenancy in a manner that achieves a seamless 

appearance. 

v} A floor to celling display window and/or entrance that covers at 

least 7~ or the length or the building at the street level is to 

be provided on ground floor tenancies. Where there are 

multiple ground floor tenancres within a building that face the 

street, each tenancy is to have an opening or window that is at 

least 70% of the width of the tenancy's frontage. 

vi) Facade design is to iocorp0tate hghUng to 

nioht 

to ~nty 

d) Integrate s igns and building numbers rnto the overaJI fa~de. 

e) Slgnage Is restrlcted to one under-awning sign for a 

res.identlal bulldlng and one par commercial or retail tenan 

Slgnage is to have a minimum clearance of 2.7 metres above 

finished pavement level if located below awnings. 

f} Devalopments are to clearly define space.s for pedestnans, 

parklng, storage areas and services . 

g) Oeve.lopments are to be designed to provide good lighting, 

surveil lance and visibility of communal space, includ 

building entrances and car parking areas. 

. 1.6 landscaping and Public Realm 

a) Protection and retention of existing street trees Is to be 

considered in the design or developments. Where the tree Is 111 

poor health or where the local government detennlnes 

appropriate, a street tree may be removed and replaced In a more 

appropriale poslUon lo accommodate development at the cost or 
the developer. 
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ANAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLAN 

b) Landscaping Is to minlmlse water use and include appropriate 

structures or planting lo assist with provtdlng shade In summer 

while maintaining solar access in winter. 

4.1.7 Service and Storage 

a ) Service and bin 51orage areas are to be concealed from the 

street. Where a development iocludes 8 or m0<e dwelhngs, 

neral waste disposal Is to be provi(led 111a a 1100 lit.re shared 

bin Provision ror additional btns will be mandatory based oo th 

number of dweflmgs. 

4.1.8 Stormwater Management 

a) The peak stormwater runoff from the sde Is not to exceed the peak 

runoff from the slle pnor to developmen 

b) Runoff events up to the 5 year average recurrence Interval events 

are to be managed on-site lo the servloeabillty requirements of 

Australian Rainfall and Runoff (Engineers Australia. 2001) 

mioorfmajor system. 

c) Al l nows rrom consll'\lcted impernous surfaces rrom subsoil 

drains are to reoe,ve treatment poor to jnfiitratlon or dJschargo, fO< 

example through bio filters or rain gardens. 

d) If catctwnent based solutlons are ptovlded by the local government 

in the fulure as per Appe11dl" 7, developme111s w1Jl 

from providing oo-slte st()(mwater retention as 

above. 

parts 'a' and b' 
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ANAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLAN 

4.2 Acceptable Development outside the Railway Precinct (Core) 

Railway (Frame) 

Residential 

Precinct A 

Residential 

Precinct B 

suNeillance, open courtyards and communal areas. 

Non--activated. Residentia l at ground floor must address 

the strttt through vl1ually permNbJe fencing. pass.vi 
.survelUance, op 

pu,,, i'S'Y"!i'I? are to be a maximum of 4 
metres. •• 

Front setbacks are to be a mmrmum of 2 

metre$ and "m~1m1Jm of 4 metres. • • 

Front setbacks are to be a minimum of 2 

metr~ and a maximum of 4 m•• ..... • • 

M 

Maximum 9.0 metres• 

Minimum 6.0 metres 

(2 storeys} 
Maiumum 9.0 metn!s • 

Minimum 0.6 

Maximum R1.o• 

MinlmumN/A 

Maximum 0. 7" 

MlnlmumN/A 

Maximumo.r 

'The City will consider variations of plot ratio, height and car parking requirements for developments that demonstrate c.ompl lance with a.n adopted built fom, sust.ilnability 

pollcv and relattd documenb. (Oause 2.4) 

• Wllere a development site is situated in close proxlmlty lo existing power fines, the develo~rs are to liaise with ~rn Powe.r to obtain approval with reprch to proposed .. ,. 
selbadcs. In that case, 2 1.nd 3 Sl0fey$ could be stepped back from the boundary; 

•comer Element is defined in the Glossary 
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ANAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLAN 

4.2.1. landmark and Gateway Sites 
a) Hamilton Street - butldings along Hamilton Street are to ptovlde for 

Crime PreventiOo Through Environmental Design principles (CPTED 

pnnclples) oc.,Ulned In Clause 4.2.5 and SUl"lletllance from the buildln 

lo the slreel 

b) Queens Park Reserve - lhe focal POS of lhe area that attracts 

users for sports and leisure purposes. Buildings that face the reserve 

are lo provide for CPTED principles ou1Uned in Clause 4.2.5 and 

surveillance from the bwlding to streets and POS. 

c) Charles Treasure Park - a Rnear park that represents u,e LSP 

boundary to lhe south-west. Buddings that race the POS are lo provide 

to< CPTEO principles ouu1ned i:n aause 4.2.5 and surveiflanoe from 

the building 10 the street and POS. 

d) Open drain at the rear of current light industry sites - Future 

buildings that face the drain are to provide for CPTED principles 

outlined 1n Clause 4.2.5 and surveillance from lf1e building to the street 

nd to the open drain area 

4.2.2 Density 
a) Wilh~ the Railway Precinct (Frame) developments to nave a 

minimum resldenllal denMy or R40 and a maldmum residential density 

ofR80. 

b) Wlthfl the Resldenbal Precinct A, the maximum denmtles are as 

follows_ 

• R40 tor sin nd g(OUpecl dwelflng develOpment; and 

• R60 for mulbple dwelling deveJopment. 

c) Wflhfn the Resldential. Precinct B, lhe maximl.lll densities are as 

ro11ows: 

• R30 for single and grouped clWelllng development; and 

• R60 for mult,ple dwell,ng development. 

4.2.3 Movement, Access and Parking 
) Parking for single and grouped dwellings is to be provided on-site 

(ResidentiaJ Prednct). 

b) Unless otherwise vaned by a Local Oevetopment Plan, visltor 

park.Ing for mul~le dwellings may be provided In road 

reserves directly fn front of the development site subject to the 

local government"s approvaL 

c) Vehlele 9CGess to and from new development is to be safe, 

manageable and convenlenl Visual separation between vehlel 

and pedestrian access Is to be proVICSed 

d) car park.tog i.s to be IOcated at the rear ot an developments. 

a110wing the frontage of the bvlkrlngs to face the street . 

e) For sub-basement carpark:lng, a ground floor finlshed floor level is 

lo be no greater than 1.2 metres above natural ground level. 

Landscape saeenlng Is required to minimise visual impact of car 

parking on the stree 

f) Pedestrian access ways are to be accesslble and designed in line 

wilh CPTED prine1ples All pedestnan Unks as detailed In Plan 2 

28 
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ANAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLAN 

need to be publicly accessible al all times, provided with good 

lighting, survelllance and visiblllly. 

g) Future local slteets and new linkases are to be provided at 

the subdivision stage In accordance with Plan 2. The links ar, 

to be acceuible at all times. 

• The llllkages identified within Plan 2 are to have a minimum 

width of 10 metres and are to be developed as a low speed 

shared vehici.e and pedestrian :one to the sa1tsfacllon of lhe 

local government. 

• The nature and lhe widtl'l of Iha link between Seveooak.s Street 

nd Mallard Way Is inctlcallve and ,ts details will 

by the local government 

• Interim sotullons such as cuts-de•s.ac may be construct, 

bef0<e an future Unk.s are fully bu1 

h) Carpa.rk entrances are to be shared with ad,1<>ln1ng properties 

where possible. 

I> The tocal government will consider variations to car par1dn 

requirements for developments that achleve the vision and the 

Intent of the LSP. Ally requested variations to parking standards 

will require supporting analysis and justiflcalioo addressing the 

ollowing matters: 

l. lher demand for car parking associated with the proposed 

development has beef1 demonstrated lo be less than the 

spectfied standards; 

The availability and likely use or modes of transport other than 

the p,,vate 

in. The availability and likely use of end-of-trip bicycle facilitles; 

Iv. Ally reductroo In car parking demand due to the shared use o 

car spaces between different land uses; and 

v Ally other retevant consideratJon 

4.2.4 Built Form 
) Site occupation: The local government will consider variations to 

private open space R-oodes requirements for developments that 

achieve the vision and the intent of the LSP. 

b) Buildlng entrances 

I) Clearly defined entrances that provide sheller and a sense of 

personal address are to be provided lo all developments. 

i) Built form Is to address public stn!ets, parl<s, pedes11Ian 

access ways and laneways where possible by 

incorporating CPTED principles. BuQdings are to provide 

windows, v,sually penneable fences and alternative resident 

access to parks on the secondary frontage. 

29 
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ANAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLAN 

c) Finished floor level.s : For resldentiaJ units at ground level, the 

finished floor level Is required to be at least a.am above the 

pedestnan or shared path level 

d) Bufldlng setbacks: Front setbacks are to be between 2.0 and 4.0 

metres. 

e) Building oftentation 

BoJldlngs are lo be ooentaled towards the street and publJc 

realm, indudfng POS. Comer developmenls are to be oriented 

towards both streets. This also applies for buildings !hat face a 

street and a POS. 

f) Interface trnalments: Fences to the public realm are to be visually 

rmeable ab0\19 a height of 0.75 me1res abOlle nattJral ground 

level (develapment srte side) excluding slt\Jctural columns. 

Crime Prevention Through EnvironmentaJ Design (CPTED) 

OPTED principles are to be ln00<p0rated into building design; 

Ii) DevelOpments to pro windOwS facing publk: ateas and 

airow ror altematlve aocess to tl'le site from the public realm; 

Iii) BuiJdmgs are to be designed to ensure that as many dwellings 

as practicable are provided with an ooUook lo publlC or 

communal open spaces 'Mthln the developm 

iv) Fenc,ng treatments are to allow ror view,ng Uvough rroot yards 

Into the public realm, and 

v) Lighting is to provide vlslb[lity and enable pedestrian use o 

key paths and the public realm . Blind-spo1s are lo be avoided. 

h) Noise Atten.uauon 

i) Ensure that residential deveiopment in the precinct ,s 

designed to address raflway and aircraft noise wherever 

practlcaL In this regard, noise attenuation ls lo be in lloe with 

SPPS.1 (Land Use Planning il'I the Vicinrty Of Petth All'pot1) In 

tt noise and SPP5 4 (Road and Rail Transpor1 

and F,eight ConStderabOns In Land Use Planning) In 

retatloo to rallway noise. 

11) Lots facing the raJlwey llne or that fall within the ANEF contour 

areas are required lo incorporate noise attenuation features, 

vfbmtion iSOlation design and notifi.cation on titles pursuant to 

s70A of the Transfer of Lan<:J Act 1893 

i) Flexible and universal design / accessible housing 

J) table dwellings are to be provided at the fo.liowlng ,ates; 

• Developments or 6 to 10 units- 1 adaptable dwemng; 

• Developments Of l l to 20 UOllS - 2 adaptable dwellll'lg; 

• Developments or 21 10 30 U111ts - 3 adapted ctwe!Ung; an 

• An additional adapted dwelling for every 10 units In 
excess or 30 or part lhereor. 

k) Dwellings are to be designed and oonstructed to be visitable by 

having essential tacillties an<! rooms al the ground noor ot entry 

level wfttl wider dOors, corridors and adequate circulation spaoes 
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ANAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLAN 

(unless the essential facilities and rooms can be reached by an 

available lifi or stair 11ft from the ground or entry level). 

I) &uldJngs with res,deollal oomponents 

lift are to be designed to ensure 

wilh a 
beln 

adaptedlflltecl to cater ror the needs of people wBh I1mI1 

r to AS4299-1995 Adaptable Hoosln 

m) Privacy will be managed as per the R-<:Odes. 

n) Where elopment Is proposed to be located wtthln 50 metres 

from the rrul reserve. 11 f.s to be undertaken in accordance with 

'Gulldelmes for Working in and Around the PTA Rall Reserve' to 

ensure all the relevant Rail Safety Act. Regulations and PTA 

8ecmcaJ requlrements are complied wtth. 

4.2.5 Streetscape character 
a) Vehicle access 

I) Entranoes and opeolngs tor the u-se or vehicle 

lnteQJated Into tl'le desion or the buildin ... 

le are to be 

ii} Carpartdng on the ground floor is lo be saeened and/or 

landscaped from the pubBc realm. 

b) Bulldlngs wi'ttl facades racing public streets are to lnoorpo«1te 

features such as decorative Windows, variety In bu1ld,ng materials 

,d corner entrances. 

c) Provision of Publ1c; Open Space (POS) - some sites within the 

LSP area are reciuired to contribute 5% of the land area as Public 

Open Space on the ground. 

Open Space is outlined In Plan 2. 

indicative placement of Pubnc 

d) Bum form Is to add.ress publlc stre-el1i, Public Open Space, 

pedestrian access ways, open drain and laneways. 

I) Buildings are to provide windows and artemative resldenl 

access lo parks (secondary frontage). 

ll ) Where a sfte faces more lhan one element listed In (d) above 

a site is lo address at least two of these frontages with regards 

to entrances, windows and passive survt?lllance (refer to Plan 

2 for hierarchy of frontages). 

I) Ground level street fron"-ges are to contribute to tile 

vlsuaJ Interest and vitality or the street by minimising th 

ty, 

and visual impact of large blank walls, vehicle entranoe.s and 

uhllhes; 

Iv) Buildings are to present an 

focused frontage by prOVtdlng: 

n, residential 

v) lnd1v1dual entry doors lo ground level dwellings to create a 

residential address to the street; 

vi) Shelter/l)OfCh; and 

vii) Llghtmg lo eritries 

Developments tobe ned lo P<OVlde goocl lighting, V1Sib1hl 

and surveillance of communal space, Including building entrances 

and car parking areas. 
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ANAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLAN 

4.2.6 Landscaping and Public Realm 
a) Protection and retention of existing street trees is to be 

considered In the design or developments. Where the tree ts In 

poor health or where the focal government determ1nes 

pproptiate, a street tree may be remove<! and replaOe<l tn a more 

appropriate posltloo to acoommO<Sat· 
the develop&, 

b) Landscaping is to minimise water use and include appropriate 

structures or planting to assist with provicflng shade In summer 

while maintaining solar aocess In winter 

4.2.7 Service and Storage 
Service and bin storage areas are to be concealed from the street. 

Where a development inch.Kies a dwellings or more geoerat waste 

disposal IS to be provide<! via a 1100 lrtre shared bin. Provision for 

addilional bins will be mandatory based on the number of dwellings. 

4.2.8 Stormwater Management 
a) The peak stormwaler ruooff from the site ,s not to e)loeed tl'le 

peak runoff from the site prior 10 develOpmen 

b) Runoff events up lo the 5 year average recurrence interval 

events are to be managed on-srte to the serv1ceablt11y 

requirements of Australian Rainfall and Runoff (Engineers 

Australia, 2001) minor/major system. 

c) All flows from oonstructed Impervious surfaoes and from subsocl 

drains are 10 receive treatment prior to Infiltration or dlscharg., , 

'or example bio lillers or rain gardens. 

d) If catctlment baSed solutions are p«iV1ded by the local 

ovemment In the future as per Appenel,.x 7. devetopments wtll 

·rom providlflg on-sit 

parts ·a• and 'b' above. 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

Port 2- Explanotorv Text 

l . Planning background 
The purpose of the explanatory section of the LSP report Is to 
provide t»ckgroum:I for me preparation of the LSP itself, present the 
main Issues relevant to the future planning and provide a concept fo 
its ultimate development. 

The LSP will help to guide the planning and decision making in order to 
achieve the vision outlined in the lnlroduotion of this LSP 

The LSP area comprises a poruon Of cannington ao<I Ooeens Pa,~. 
located within the City of Canning, 111cm from Perth ceo_ It has a 
populabon of 3, 134 according to the 2011 Census. 

The suburbs aroond the LSP 

The LSP area comprises an 800 metre walking distance from Queens 

Park Trarn Station, Which is ,mmedrately adjacent to the canning C,ty 
Centre Structure Plan area. and In close proximity to Albany Highway and 
Leach Highway. As shown on Plan 3 afld Plan 4, the Perth-Armadale 
railway divides the area in two. 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

Plan 3 • 800 motr tanc• rrom Queon• Park Tr.iii, Statloo 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

The LSP aroa d8'vek)p8d from a semi-rural character Into a pre-dominantly 
reside11bal subur'b that conlains a mix of single, delached houses and 
semi-detached grouped dwellings. Tho orlglfl8I IO(S (generally around 2000 
to 3000 square metres) have been subdivided into single and grouped 

. Thls has Increased the density of dwellmgs In the suburb to 
n R40 code (40 dweDiogs per hectare). However, there are still 

large areas of land that have not been subdMcled and developed and 
retain a blighte<I character. 

the tram stabon and a small 
tre around iL A 1l8iQl'lbOurt1oOCI sized supermarket, a small 

llcatessen, newsagenl 
Cannington Letsureplex end its fibrary provide for the daily nee<ls of the 
surroooding area, act as a convenient alternative to the nearby regional 
shopping area of canninglOfl end are a focal point of the local community. 
The local IGA represents the core of lhe community as It has a high socaal 
tunctaoo, wl'le<e resicleflts gather and where they aIe known to th 
supermarket staff by name. The local government is supportive of this 

ighboul'flOod Character retail, wl'lieh should be maJnlaioed and 
complemented . A tavern within ttns central area has recently been 
demoh:shed and has developed into a group ot 1own houses with 
commercial space fronting Railway Parade. 

1. 
The are., covered by the LSP comprises o 
the predominant land use Is 
shopping (as per Plan 19). 

total of 143 hectares and 
d by Jmlustriaf and 

The Queens Park LSP area encompasses an area located on eilhe, s.id 
of the AnnadalefThomlie railway line mduding parts of the suburbs o f 
C8Mingtoo and Queens Pali<. 

The residential density codes currently vary from R17 .5/R30 to R 17 .SJR40. 
The tt,gt"le, density can be achieved through oonnection to sewer and for 
development of more than two dwellings, and a minimum site frontage o 

25 metres, unless oth8'WIS@ lnchcated. The curront population density is 
21 .89 persons per hec18re. 

Weishpool lndustrlat area and a 
amount of industrial development has occurred historically 

on portion of the LSP area. A small number of llgh 
industrial uses are still in operabon; however lhe majority of the land is 
suitable for redevelopment The fooner Splcers WarehOuse Is currenUy 
being uSed as a storage facility, and there are also a COflectioo of smell 
woncshops that contain vocaoonal training actillities (carpentry, bridclaying 

nd assoaated activ11ies). 

The industrial fuoctions ill Cannington, whilst or low impact, are isOlate<I 
·rom other Industrial rune1,ons, localed away from attenal or integrator 
roads and surrounded by residential development. This LSP will focus on 
faohtatJng redevelopment or those few Old light industry sites which 
classified as Urban in the MRS. 

The major features of lhe area include Queens Park Reserve, Charfes 
Treasure Park, Cannington Lelsureplex and library, SI Norbert College, St 
Joseph's Catholic Primary School and the Queens Park Train Station. 

ccommodates 3, 134 people and has a 
multi-cultural community, with a large proportion of residents t,ein. 
bom overseas (only 53% of resldents are Australian bom). 

The LSP e,ea iS split Into two localities for the Census, being Queens Pa 
to the east of the railway, and CaMington to the west of the railway. The 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

seUIOment or the area elates from the mld-1800s. Poputauoo was m101mal 
until the 1880s, with land used maroly for fanns, mar1tet gardens. orchards 
and nurseties. Growth took pf ace from the late 1800s lnto the early 1900s, 
spurre<I by the opening of the ra1lway line. Signiftcanl residential 
development occurred from the post-war years. The populatlon Increased 
substantially from ltle mid-1990s as new dwellings were ad<le<I to the area. 
including medium density housing 

The community contains a large Asian populalton, most being from sooth

east Asia and India. Queens Park contains a slightly higher than average 
'Of)O(tlon of the community io the workforce, which accoonts for th 

population largely being working age. 

The workforce tends to be employed in IOw paJd jobs in the labour and 
service industoes. 1,515 people IIVlng In Queens Park LSP area ari 
emplOyed, of wtiictl 59% are working full time and 29.3% part time. 
Between 2008 and 2011 , the number or people employed in the area 
showed an increase of 500 persons and the number unemployed shewed 
an increase of 105 persons. 

The average hOusehoid weekly mcome in Queens Park LSP area was 
1,423 in 2011, wtilch is slightly above the WA weekly average of $1.415. 

A high proportion of Oueef'\S Park households are rentals. at 35%. wh 
the national average is 28% and the Penh metropolitan average is 27%. 
Like Queens Park, Cannington has a high propoo100 of WO<ktng aged 
people in the labour and service p(ofess10ns. Rental accommodation in 
CaM1ng100 Is very hJgh. at 45% of the total h0u51ng stock. The averag 
weekly inc:Ome for Cannington residents is tower than Queens Part at 
S794 por week . 

The project area Is therefore a relatively low socio economic suburb 
compnsing of many migrant hOusehOlds The quality of the urt:>an fom, to 

te has catered for this market, wi1h many low cost grouped dwellln 
developments being constructed_ The location of the project area in 

relatiOfl to tertiary edvcalion faclUhes and high rate of rental propettles also 

suggests a high proport,on or sharod stuc:1ent households. Thls would also 
ccount for the relatively low weekly household income in Cennington. 

The tiUes ownership ore in AppondDC 1. 

2. Planning fromework 

Under the provisions of the Metropolitan Region Scheme (MRS) th 
's zoned •Urban ', DevelOpment lo the t..SP ar.m ls currently 

controlled by three schemes. 

• Town Planning Scheme 17A (Carminglon Lakes Guided 
Devetopment Sch~me) Is a guideel development scheme that 
pro\/ides for coordinated development of the area west of the raitway 
line; 

• Town Planning Scheme 21 (Queens Par1l/Easl CannmgtOfl Guld 
Development Scheme) provides for ooordmated development of the 
Queens Park atea east of the railway line; and 

• Town Planning Scheme 40: tho City wldo district Town Plann1n, 
Sooeme for the City of Canning, establishing zones, reserves and 
gener111 deve1opmen1 standards. 

The LSP area currently composes the foJIOW1ng zones and reserves un 
the provisions of the City of Canning Town Planning Scheme No.40 
(TPS40}: 

• Residential (R17.5/R30 and R17.5.'R40); 
• Commercial; 
• ShOpping; 
• Light Industrial; 
• Civic and Cultural Areas Res 
• Public Purpose Reserve: and 
• Local Part. and Recreation Atea. 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

Amendment No.208 to TPS40 is currently being progressed. Lt 
rezones the majonty or the LSP area to a new 'Centre' zooe. creates a 
new Oevelopmem Area 3 (DA3) and amends part of the scheme teX1 . 
Amendmeot No.208 seeks to inaease the density of par1 or lt1e LSP area. 
The amendment proposes to create the planning framework to enable the 
LSP to operate. 

Amendment No.28 to TPS21 is currently being progressed. II 
proposes to remove a road which Is not needed for the future developmen 

of the area. 

Amendment No. 7 to TPS17A is curreotly being progressed. It 
changes the desJgnation or the majooty of the lots 10 'Centre', remo 
some designations and adds a new 'Centre' designation. 

Directions 2031 and Beyond (Directions 2031) is a strategic plan and 
spalial framewor1< for the metropolitan Perth and P(lel region. Oirecoons 
2031 establishes a vision for future urban growth, addressing population 
growth, land use patterns with a view to too medium and !Ong term 
populabon Increase or more than 35%. potentiaDy reaching 3.5 million 
people in PeM an<f Peel in 2056. It proposes a strong rote for urban infill 

consolidation to aocommodate this increase in population. and 
ntlfles the ,mpo,tanoo of ,nner and mlddle suburbs ,n oontrib\Jting to 

meeting this demand. 

Delivering Difflctlons 2031 - Annual Report-Card 2013 (WAPC, 2013) 
hlghhghls a number or achievements by State Government agencies, local 
government and the planning and development industry that ha11e 
eontrib\Jted to ltle oogoing implementation 01 Directions 2031. 11 aims to 
assess the impact and fa01htate the fulure development proposed lo 

oommodate a city of 3.5 mlhion people. It states a target of 11,440 
dwelling yield for the City of canning. 

Draft Central MetropoHtan Perth Sub-Regional Strategy (CMPSRS) 
•ovides further strategic 01.ridanoe for an area of 45,290 hectares wh~ 

includes the ,noor and mlddlo planning sectoe'S of the Pertti Metropolilafl 
Region, comprising '19 local governments. The City of canning Local 
Hoosi119 Strategy foresees a maximum 25,008 dwelling yl8'd (if 

,velOpment OCClJrs at a 1 oo~ efficieoey rate). As detailed in Part 1 in this 
document, thi.s LSP proposes a range of high and medium density 

ment and wid represent a oonttibuliOn to the achievement of th 
hous1n9 target for Canmng. The CMPSRS separates the Central 

1ropolitan Area ioto 4 quadtants, witl'I the LSP area being Within 
Quadrant 4. The LSP Afoa Is ldonllned as a Maj0< G<owth Area wllh a 
yield of 400 dwellings or greater for the residential area and 170 dwell· 
or greater for Transit Orlonted Development'. 

Based on 1he accesslbtll ty CMPSRS pnnQple, the CJty of canning 
oovelOpment or thiS LSP will help deliver ttansit oriented mixed use 

1velopment and medl\lm-rise higher density housing f0< Queens Park. 
The LSP provides tor both medtum and high dens,ty development with 
anticipated dwelling yield of approximately 2,550 dwellings, calculated at 
60% efficiency rate, thus contributing to the infia develOpmen 
requirements ot the CMPSRS In this regard. 

State Planning Polley No.4.2 (SPP4.2}: Activity Centres for Perth and 
I (Plan 5) speOlfies b<oad ptanning requirements for the planning and 
elopmeni ol new activity CCfltres and the redevelopment and renewal 

of eXJSting centres in Perth and Peel, Identifying targets acoording to eacll 
cenlre hierarchy. It is mainly coocerned with the distribution, runctlon 
broad land use and utban design criteria of acuvity centres. and with 
COOfdinatJng their land use and infrastrucrure planning. Also, the basic 

e catchments and target densrtles are listed in SPP4.2. 

Liveable Neighbourhoods addresses both strategic and operational 
spects Of structure planning and subdivision development in a framewo, 

Bement 7 outlines m some detail the types of mixed use walkable acuvity 
centres envtSaged under Liveable NeiahbourhOods. 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

~ 
0 , 

subject .. 

State Planning Polley No.3 (SPP3): Urban Growth and Settlement 
plies to the whole of the State in promoting sustainable and well 

,lanned settlement patterns that have regard to community needs and are 
responsive to environmental conditions. The objectives and p,inci,:,4es of 
Directions 2031 and Liveable Neighbowhoods are enshrined in this Policy. 

SPP3 recognises that a majooty of new devetopment tn metropolitan Perth 
been iO the tom, ol IOw density suburban growth. This form ol 

development intensifies pressure on valuable land and water resources: 
imposes costs in the provision of infrastructure and servkles; increases the 
<1ependence on private cars, and creates potential inequahtles for !hos 
living in lhe outer suburbs where job opportunities and seNices are limited 

To promote growth that is sustainable, equitable and liveable, the LSP 
ocourages a more coosolldated urba/\ form. In this regard, the LSP wlll 

eoable: 

• The aeation of a compact, cohesive and walkable community With a 
strong emphasis on high quality sueels and pe<festrianism; 
• A diversity of housing types and lot s,zes {induding medium and 
high denStties), 
• A mixed-use communlty that includes retail, education and 
community uses wiU1in easy wallong distance: and 
• The cooneotioo between new development and the train station. 

Development Control Policy 1.6 Planning to SuppOrt Transit Use and 
Transit Oriented Development 

This policy seeks to maximise the benefits to the community of an effective 
and well osad publ1c transit system by p,omoijng planning and 

evelopment ootcomes that will support and sustain public transport use. 
nd which will achieve the more effechve Integration of land use and public 

nsport infrastructure. 

The City of Canning Local Housing S1rategy ournnes the future direclt00 
for residential develOpment over the next 10 years . The Local Housing 
Strategy draws oo community aspirations identified in the Strategic 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

Community Plan, and outlines locatlOflS for residential lntensificallOf'l 
consistent with Directions 2031 . The specif.c elements of the Local 
Housing Strategy have been developed from detailed spatial and housin 
profile analysis conducted by ttle Curtin University Sustainability POiicy 
lnshtuto, and culmmatlng In the 2012 City of canning Local Houslng 
Study. 

The Local Housing Strategy, adopted by Council in oetober 201~. 
predominantly focusses residential intensificalion in locations where the<e 
is recognised redevelopment potential, and those served by high quality 

lie transpott. ~ Local H01Jslng Strategy also explores the lntroductlOf'l 
of greater housing diversity aoo suslainability into lhe City of Canning. H. is 

nv1Saged that the Local Housing Strategy \'All dehver approximately 7,900 
additiOoal dwellings into the City Of Canning. exeluding Queens Palk, 
Caoo.ing City Centre and Bentley Regeneration Precinct Structure Plan 

State Planning Polley 5.1 (SPPS.1) - Land use plttnnlng In the vicinity 
of Perth Airport and Aircraft Noise Insulation tor Residential 
Development In the V1clnlty of Perth Airport, 2004 

SPP5.1 applies to land In the vicinily or Perth Airpcxt, which Is, or may In 
the future, be affected by aircraft n0tse SPPS 1 appltes to lal\CI above th 
20 ANEF (Australian Noise Exposure Forecast) noise contour. SPPS.1 
impacts on this LSP as it aims to protect Perth Airport from what is 
conslderod an unreasonable onCloachmenl by tncompatlble {nois 
sensitive) development. Clause 4 3.2 restricts residential devek>pmeot lo 
R20, however trns LSP is based on the exemption that allows density 

than R20 'wt)efe there IS a strategic need tor more consolidated 
development and a higher density coding is desirable to faciutale 
,ee1eveIopment or inflll development or an existitlg residential 
{Clause 5.3.2). 

A small portioo of the LSP area is inside the 25 ANEF contours wflere 
noise reductiOn measures are mandatory. 

State Planning Policy 5.4 "Road and Rall Transpor1 Noise and Freight 
Considerations In Land Us~ Planning '', 2009. The Railway Precinct 
bulldlngs are located in a Special Control Afea (SCA) in terms of ooi 
impact. Lots lacing the railway line require noiSe attenuation features and 
may al-so require vibration isolation design and notification on titles to 
ensure compliance with the inte<nal LAmax criteria Of 50 dB(A) within 
bedrooms and 55 dB(A) within living areas construction. In order lo 
&<:hieve the noise hmits. special ttealment to sreep,ng and IMflO spaoes 
could be appOed to Windows, dOors. waits, roofs and eaves. 

Con<lltions of app(oval of subdMslons may refer to the need for a noise 
management plan. but more likely the undertaking of components or these 
plans such as walking distances, noise buoos or noise walls. In lhis case, 
too preparation or a noiSe management r,fan would need to be signed o 
by the local government. 

C<1nning City Centre Structure Pfan • Queens Par1t is immediately 
jacent to the canning City Cenlre Where future development Is guided 

by a structure plan. The canning City centre Structure Plan viSion is to 
produce a city centre that brings new energy to the south east corridor, 
building on its strengthS by creating connections down Ceol Avenu 
through three squares, from Cannington Train Station to the Caooing 

ve,. Cecil Avenue WIii be transformed into a ma,n stteel. w10l alfresco 
nlng, generous shaded footpaths, bfcyclo lanes and imJ)(oveo pubfic 
nsport canrungton Train Stauon win suppon mufti-storey residential. 

office and convenience shopping and tS close to Canmngton Leisureplex. 
The V&SiOn will eteate more drversity inelud1ng retail, recreation, 
entertalnment, houslng and offices and provide more opportunities for 
WO(k and play. 

T11e Queens Park LSP represents a m,nor TOD (Transit onented 
Development) next to the Canning City Cenlre Structure Plan area. They 
WIit be complimentary to each other aocs contribute to ltte 8)(tensoo 

elopment along the railway line. 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

Th4I table below snows an ysis or cooto)(t, oonS1ra1nts and potenU;il impacts It also 1nd1cates how the LSP Is to be integr at 

Issue 

Lack of 
character and 
identity 

Queens Park 
is 
disconnected 
and 
unattractive 

Comment Remedy 

Queens Pane hes flat 
topography end non- Slrillo to maintain eld11Un9 community oriented activiUe.a and provide further 
de5Clli?1 buildlngi. i!fld opportunities for such activilln U,r-ough redeveJopmenL 
streets. The cunent The Railway Precinct WIii provide seMCes. features and ptaoe5 1hal ere reflective of the 
urten envmmment area's communrty values end 8$J)ITTltJOflS end cree•e pl.aces to gather, shop, work end 
does not cree1e any l ive 

I sense of Th 
of ligtltln 

erid er, 

<10 l!Ot 

Of 

of 

throvgt, 
ng This LSP 18rge1S an Jnlef1Slfled developmen1 

, bu11d1n9 form will help to c:ontam the cen 

to 

Th• lioooollfent lc111d 
use, few retail CMte 

Consolidate and relnforoe development within the precinct core to enhance a local 

and the existing railway 
do not 1t1ten,1ry 

sense of place. 
The LSP will coosolldale the centnit preanct into a 
defined core alld conMS1ent slJO'OUfldi 

acces.sdlmty and 
movement of 

eetscapew. 
- - m 

pedestnans 

o the surrounding area. 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

Large Street 
Blocks 

Inconsistent 
building 
types 

Lack of 
quality open 
space 

hinder5 
for pedestrtan 
ooonecllons to 
Important areas such 
as the tram s1aoon and 
local businesses 

Bu1ld1ng hetght$, forms, 

uses and urban 

oharacil!f are very 

mode51 and Sllllpl• 
as devetopment 
proceeds without a 
,tnJctured VIS.IOfl In 

place. 

Ensure a well-connected Queen5 Park 

Given ttie significant redevelopment li111I rnss occurred In Queens Par1< to daie, there 
l imited opportunrty to decrease lhe !;1reet bloc:lt Siles 

neciiOf'ls t11e dread'y ldentJfted in tt,e current Guided Development Scheme5 17 A 
seek to improve the quehty 

In In10 lhe Mure. ltte a11ntct1 
planting, elrec.tive lighting ii 

n1cur• tl'lat new dovtlopn,ont 11 high quality with an 1.ntogratod b uilt tom, ~t Is 
complimentary to adjoining and nearby development, a.nd 
Fac1btate redeveloprnet1I of pre-existing Light industry sites Whdi are zoned urban under 

the MRS 
h qualrty, integrated butt form will accommodate all funcbons and population Jor the 

area In alignment with the re91011al and metrQpolilan $lralegies 

nha.nco POS to Mung,owu, 
The financial oonlribubons from the Guided Development Schemes that are curren 

ct converted into eoqulSlbon ol open space cal') be converted into further ImprlM!ment of 

11 POS once all POS required by the Guided Development Schemes has been aoq111red 

The POS wiiJ gather the most s,gnrficant landscape reatures and amenity In the area The 
defined streetscape for Sevenoaks Street aod Railway Parade may be elefended lo the 

aid 
It! 

resl ol the LSP ar~ 
The current lig~ Industry sites are exempt to make finanaal oontr1butlons to the Guided 
Oevetopment Schemes Those s,te5 need to provide the 5% or physical oniJround POS 
next to the open clnim ralher 1nan c:esh◄n"leii The LSP sllows en 1ndabve erea for POS 
oon1n butJion 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

Poor amenity 
and 
streetscape 
definition 

Lack of retail 
and 
commercial 
demand 

Built form has e poor 
interface watt, 
pubbc re 
Signif.oeant open 
In the eemre 
dedieated to 
patldng 

could eonltibute 
posllM!ly to 
oommercial confldenc, 
In Ille area 

fe 11110 entovat>le PtJt>Uc spaces. 

'V1b 
th all level of ab1hUes, en,oytng al 1h11 the 

~ment Req 

En&ure a high amenity, vibrant. &Ought a.fter neJghbourhood centre that attract& 
lnve&tment. 
The mlegration of V1$10nB,Y planning controls, best prect1ce pUbhc realm design and 
deliwiry will create en enllWtlnment where the amenity of lhe locdty has il1l)roved, 
le.lding to en iricrea5'3d and more dlVe~e popU1ation, whtch win then create opportunities 
for business end other irwestment 

3. Site conditions and cGmstroins of Canning EMS Two ot U'lose places are in the LSP area: Queens Par~ 
Reserve (listed as 'Pnonty 3') aoct Charles TreaStJre Parlt ~lsted as 
Protected under intemabonal agreement' due to the presence of birds). 1 

The LSP area is highly utbatl,seo wiU, virtually no remnant -vegetation. 
Queens Par1c Bushlaocl is IOcated in the Queens Park Regional Open 
Space. It is listed as BuSh Fotever Site number 283, 1denbfied on the C4ty 
of canning Environment Management Strategy (EMS). 

Toe Department of Parks and Wildlife lists a number Of threatened faun 
and nora species in U1e City or Canrung which ate summarised in the City 

A number or Mure conslderatloos came out Of the EMS and the local 
government's Natural Areas Team is preparing wOf1< plans outlining long 
temi and shOrt term goats to desctibe the ecological -value of all sties, 
induding those sites meritioned above. Tho plans mdude C\lt'fenl and 
future projects and oonse,vation actions 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

p {EMS) p 

The draft Local Biodiversity Strategy (2015, In preparatloo) alms lo protect 
the biodiversity assets 'Nithin the City 01 canning. The 

Strategy ldent,fie'S local blodrvers,ty conservation prlorltles considering th 
regional and local context and establishes specific oojectives and targets 
for protectJOO and management Of bioclivers:ity assets. With only 7% of uie 
pre.European exterit of native vegetation remruning in the City, the focus 
of oonsetVation efforts are on establiShmg adequate mechanisms to 
protect all hlgh conservation value vegetation and other natural areas, 10 
increase their long term viability by providing buffers. ltnkmg fhem to other 
natural areas tt'l(ough restoration and reveg,etatlon and aelively 

eatenmg processes. Addrliooal biodiversity links are iden 
suggested to increase the overall % of narurel areas within the Crty 

lion is mapped within the LSP area, it Is within a 
er Quality Improvement Pian catchment (Canning Plain). 
water runoff from the study area to Improve water quality 

in the wider catchment also provides an opportunity to improve 
connectivity between conservation significance natural areas outside the 
Structure Plan area. Morn Importantly, the Strategy identifies opportunities 
for establishment of ecological linkages across the City Centre and the 
Queens Park LSP areas. The Strategy p(oposes to inctease veoetation 
COVM using locally indigenous species. ft alms to improved environmental 
outcomes within the Structure Plan area and outside. The benefits are 
expected to 

• Increased vegetation within the sub catchment will contribute to 
roved water quality in the catchment and in the Canning Ri 

major biodiversity asset m the City and the Region. 

tion along IOcal eook>gical hnt<ages will facilitate 
connectivity between high conseivation value areas identified outside 

LSP area. One of the proposed 1ooal l1nkages is a oontmuabOn o 
a local linkage identified in the City of Belmont (COiiective Local 
Biodiversity Strategy 2-010) and joins a local linkage within the City 
Centre Structure Pian. The second loCal linkage connects a high 
conservahon value natural area outslde the study area to the Queens 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

Park Bushland (Bush Forever Area 283) and to the Canning R 
While the long tem, protection of vegetation on this site (comer of 

,drea Way and Hamilton Street, Queens Park) is not yet secured, 
the results of local natural area prioritiSatiOn undertaken for the City's 
local btodiversaty strategy Identify numerous conservallon Cfltena 
being met at the site. 

To support coonectivity between the high conservaoon value areas outsld 
the StJUcture Plan area. the foltowing ooosiderations Shoold be m 
when planning for POS and street scaping upgrades (see Plan 9). 

• oo an existing POS lands and lands reserved for Public Purposes 
(e.g. Private Clubs and Institutions), establish and provide incentives 
to establist'I vegetatton w1m,n po,tJOflS or 1anc1 not actively used 1or u, 
designated purpose. 

• Provide i/\centives to private and oommercial wrtn1n the buffer hnes of 
the proposed local linkages, to increase vegetation cover (e.g by 
replacing lawns by local grouo<lco'ii?rs, easy to maintain small shn.,bs 
and mulch). Increase llee canopy within streetscapes. 

• Upgrade drain lines and drainage sumps to create 'livtng streams' and 
provide new opportunities fOf walking/cycling. 

The City of Cann1n9 adopted tho Sustainability Policy fn March 2014. Th 
policy defines susta111abi 

• ... a ;ovrooy towards development that meets the nee<is or the present 
without compromising the ability of Mure generations to meet their own 
needs and iS ael'lieved by developing policies and pracbces that ul 

t the sustainability pnnclples." The sustainability prlnciples 
means to reduce and evenrually eliminate: 

Fossil fuel dependence and wasterul u~ or scarce metals 
mmerals; 

Reliance upon persistent chemicals and wasteful use of synthetic 
substances; 

Encroachment upon nature (eg land, waler, wildlife, bushland, soil, 
ecosystems); 

Condi11ons that systematically underm,n 
thelt basic human needs 

pie's ability to m 

In tflis context, sustainability adherence refers to the degree to wl"lier'I 
proposal encompasses lhe sostainabRity prinCjples. The pollcy reqolr, 
the Cily to ensure all activities and programs deliver oo this Policy. 

The apphcatfon of these principles ,n this Structure Plan retate to 
environmental performance through built form controls, protection and 
enhancement of biodiversity, proYJSion of high quality public open space 
and oommUJ1ity services and facilltles and ensuring safety and wellbelJl9 
s a key design consideration for developments 

partment 01 Mines and Petroleum environmental geology m 
of Canning and surrounds descnbes the soils of the LSP area as: 

• Bassooc:Jean saoels - light grey at surface yellow at depm ($8) 
• Thln Bassendean Sand over Guildford Fom,atlon - lhin fayer of sand 

over clays (S10) 
• Muchea limestone - wMe--cream I me stone (LSS) 

The ma]onty of the Queens Part< LSP area comprises a thin layer of sandy 
soils over day (S10). The north of the Queens Par1c LSP ptan area abtlts a 
pocket of swampy soils in the form of peaty days. However, the northern 

of Queens Park itself contains areas with deeper sand (S8) and the 
soultlern l'lalf is situated over timestooe (LSS) 

The sandy and limestone SOtls desoobed above generally have moderate 
or l\igt'I permeability and a.re tMrefore expected to ad'lieve good 10filtr8tion 
rates. Howovcr, areas comprisiog more s.illy and clayey soils typlcaUy hav1 
lower infillra1Jon rates and may not be suitable for onsite drainage. 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

The LSP area has a moderate lo low risk of acid sulfate soils OOCllrring 
within 3 mettes 01 the natural surface in the vast majOlity or its land (soils 
lOd sed,mants that contain iron sulphides). 

The low risk acid sU'lfate soils are harmless whE!fl left in a water1ogged, 
undisturbe<J etlvironment. However, when exposed to air, tllrough 
draiMge or excavation, the iron sulfides in the soil react with oxygen and 
water to procsuce iroo compounds and SUifuric 8Cld. This ac.d can release 
other substances. lncludlng heavy metals, from the soil Into th 
surrouocling E!flvironment and waterways (DEC, 2012a). 

coouim1natlon ,nv, 
for Industrial sites. 

ations and possible remedi.ation may be required 

s Park LSP arN is located in an ar&a of predominantly 
with shallow groundWater, which Imposes restrlctlons Jn 

terms of land coverage and drainage impacts for current and future 
developments. 

There IS an existing drainage syslem wt)ictl actively man.ages stormw 
and groundwater levels throoghout the area, typicaJly resulting in a ne 
export of shallow groundwater lO the canning River throughout the year. 
This export or groondwaler, together With the nutrients and other 
contaminants have contnbuled 10 poor water quahty In the Swan cannln 
River system and ln recent years have been the foeus of efforts by the 
Swan River Trust and others to improve drainage water quality. 

There are three major gl'CM.lnowater a~uifers present Within the LSP area: 
these are (In Ofder of lllereaslng depth) : 

Supemcial (unconfined) 

Leederville (confined) 
Yarragadee (coofined) 

LocaUy, the Superficial and Leedefville Aquifers are used for irrigation of 
Publie Opeo Space under the c,ty or Canning's consolidated licenses and 

a separate license Is held by tho Catholic Church f()( i 

Norbert College ptaying fields. 
l!On of St 

A series of open drains run through the LSP area, doooting the presence 
of a high water table. These drains gene,ally run al the rear of propert18S, 

re poorty maintained and create opportunitieS fo( anb-social behavioor. At 
ent, there is no evidence of Water Sensllfve Urban Design (WSUO) 

funcoons being imptemented and thJS LSP represents a maJO( opportunity 
10 inlfoduce nature into lhe built environment. Increasing native vegetation 

nd providing adjacent properties with a beatJtiful, unique living stream 
long the back boundafy would be suitable for the area. Onoe the drat 
re appropriately improved and landscaped, the houses and IOls c.in open 

on to them with permeable fencing and liv1n9 areas. 

With the exception of Queens Par1< compensa11ng ba~n. each of th 
compensating basins is 'wet' throughout the year whieh means that they 
lntercept with the local superllcial groondwater aquifer. Although the 
Queens Pcm compensabng basin is not always wet. groundwater IS Close 
10 the surface in the basin and II 1s likefy that groundwater Is Intercepted 
lhroughOul winter and mueh ol spring. There ere three surface water 
catcnments present within the boundaries of the LS P area, these are: 

Surface water features within the LSP area indude three short sectK>ns o 

n Clrainage and five Water corporation compensating basins 
follows: 

C 
Fitzroy Slfeet open draio 

• Ceotre Street compeosalilg basin 
Queens Park compensating basin 
Railway Parade compensating basin 

st,eet catchment 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

allard Way open drain 
Manly st oompensating basin 
Tarun Court compensahng basin 

Mills SITeel catchment 
Mills Street open drain 

Any government ageocy, organisabon or individual who is the proponen 
for st,rategic or statutory planning documents, constn.,ction or individual 
developments or engaged in any ground-disturbing activities should seek 
advice from the Department of Aborlgmal Affairs (DAA) on lhelr 
requirements and Obligations under the Aborigitlaf Heritage Act, aJ'\d any 
other investigations thal may be requfrod . 

A preliminary seareh of the Abooginal 
undertaken and returned one record of a h 

nformatioo' (ID 3633) within the Queens 
age 2. 

dassif1ed as 
LSP area. 

The site was listed 1n 1999 as ·art 
information about restrictions °' protection requirements. 

4. lond Use and subdivision requirements 

C l. D--:-tt - C. .._, "t ( 

Regardless of the location and function, the POS ln tJle LSP area wlll 
,present more than 

A dispersed network of open space exists in Queens Park LSP area as 
consequence of earlier subchvision. Much of this POS Is localed to th 
south west or lhe railway reserve and this is expressed as a linear POS in 
con;uoct10n with an easement for nigh vOltage power ~nes and drain 
infrastructure. A large area of oper, space is also located to the north east 
or the raltway line that provides an aotill'6 recreation function. 

Plan 8 shows eldstlng building footpnnts (as at 2013) ln black and 
highlights the dispersed rorm or develOpmenl around the train station as 

I as the propensity or grouped dwelling developmen 

The POS in the aroa is largely associated with the schools (sports ovals) 
or district revel playing fietds. and also the linear open Space 
correspond,ng to uie electncity 1ran.sm1ssl0t1 oorridof. A seoes or open 

ins are considered to be a liability to the visual and spatial quality o 
Queens Patk, being areas that may attract antl-socictl behav,our; these 

· s are unsighUy and may collect rubbish. However. there is 
opportunity, throogh devetQpment alongsade I.he drains. to re1uvenat1 
these items of infrastructure SUCh that tl'ley acid to the amenity and 
character of Queens Pat1(. This would bo required to be carried out in 
conjunction with ttle Water Corporation who own and manage these 

The folloo,,ng parks make up the POS within lhe LSP area: 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

Area (ha) 

8.tl 

518 
0 

076 

019 
0.87 

Treasure road POS (TPS 21) 009 

POS!lkmgd 058 

TOTAL 11.55 111 .4% tobil area) 

'" -.- ~ 
,. .,- .~ 

~~"'...:._, .. --- ... ' ··"-- ~ C ~gend : LSP bounda 

;, _ ..... ..,_~ 

.-... .~,, ... 
,>. 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

Thero is no PCS associa lecl with tho train statwn, howover th 
streetscape design k>r the neighbourhood street area is being shaped to 

ng urban realm to support the retail and community 

Queens Park Resen,e (8.5 hectares) is an important greeo space' 

'°' the area and, more broadly. ror the City. It 11ldudeS an Australian 
Rules football grassed area, central synthetic cricket wiokets, 2 
synthetie criel<et praotioe oets, gazebo. playgrouoct, d'lange rooms 
with kiosk, floodlights and parking, all suitable for football, crid<et, 
little athletiCS, teeban. softball, lairs, rates an<I schOOI carnivals. 

Cunnington Park (approximately 1.0 hectare) iS cuneoUy subject to 
a design proposal (2014); 

Mills Resen,e is a drainage corrldOf occupied by a trapezoidal drain. 

The reserve is generally narrow with limited opportunity for 
tmprQVemeots; 

Weetman Park (0.16 hectares) Is a pocket park adjacent to the Mills 
Street Drain and has some opportunity fOf 'waler sensitive' 
integration with tne Mills Street Drain, which Is under the 
maMgement Of the Water Corporation; 

Charles Treasure Park (5.18 hectares) is a well-used ltnear park. 
Work in reoent years has Included ,mprovemenl of oompensatln 
basins to strip nutnenls and improve water quality and, with 

rovem&nt of amenity In the vicinity of the basins both th 
environmental and v,sual quality of the park has been improved. In 
addition, ligntlng was upgradM In 2012 and the park Is moce 
ccessible and safer for oighl time use. The result is that the park 

does get used moro frequently in the evening. There Is oppo,tumty 
fof further wol1c in the future. such as the improvement of play areas, 
provision or barbe,ques and the introduction of exercise equipment 
alollQ tile paltlways: 

'Ancfllary' Open Space - Access to school grounds. whether 
private or public schools. may be restricted due to safety concerns 
thal the school management may have From that perspective 
schoOI grounds are not considered as 'Publk:' open space. 
Nevertheless, access ror the community, whether broadly accesStble 
or more limited, may be negotiated with the saiools. However. 
'visual access' to the grounds can provide some benefit to the 
broader commull!ly as studies have shown that visual access to the 
green environment has m8f'1tal heatth benefits. 

As this LSP provtdes for inaeased dens,ty ,n accordanoe with Uveabl 
Neighboumoods, the local government may oonsider the following: 

lmpro quality and functJonality of exisbr,g open spaces: 

improve lines Of access to atl(j rrom ex,sltng spaces - make them 
legible and unJversa11y accessible and ensure, at early plammg 
stages. the application of Crime Prevention throvgh Environmental 
Design (CPTEO) pnnciples are considered; 

Establishing a cornmul'lity ga,den. A po1ent1a1 Site of 2,000sqm has 
been identified in the Queens Paric Reserve. as per Image 3; 

Ensure that sufficleot POS, in var,ovs fOfflls inctlJding the ru 
POS that wiO be provided in the current light industry sites, is 
integrated into the LSP and that •I responds app(opfiately to th 
anticipated demographic needs of the commvnlty; and 

Ensure •~ protection of the larger ,ecreation racilrties for fO(TTlal 
spor15 suoh as Queens Park Reserve and Coker Park 
(acknowledging that Coker Park 1s outside or the LSP area). 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

The pla.nUng palettes foc- the POS and streetscape will help aea1e an 
at is unique to Queens Par1< . Using a variety of species that are 
to the area, native 10 WA and even exotics that U,(ive in coastal 

sandy soi.ls will help create a colourtu softness to the urban seUmg. Street 
trees particularly are poroeived as being Important and integral to creating 
a 'l,veable' environment as they bring many social. environmental and 
economic beoeflts to the community. 

The local government Is cun-enuy developtng a streetscape masterplan ror 
the Railway Precinct. This will guide the species as well as the pattern of 
troes that will be utlflsed wlthcn the Queens Park LSP area. Correct 
p4anting tectlniques, ongoing maintenance and management of stTeet 

·ees are important cons1dera1Jon In a successful street tree programme. In 
·s regard. the following pnnciples will be followed: 

Urban native mix I planted roundabouts • PredOminantly 
drought tolerant native species and selected drought tolefant 

xotic species and bold interesting planting patterns 

Parkland native mi.x - Based on water efficient and adaptable 
principles choose dooorat111e pl.anUng which are pre<lom1nanUy 
drought tolerant oative specaes with carefully selected drough 
olerant e'XOlic SJ)eCleS. 

Green corridors I verges - Precfomlnantly drought tolerant native 
species which are bird attracting. Combina.tion of low to medium 
siZeCI shrub$ and ground covers Development or ve,g 
la.ndscaping is to be in accordance with the City's Verge Policy. 

Swales, retention basin and rain gardens • Predomillantly 
native speCies adapted to both wet And dry conditions. Simple, 
bold planbng patterns. 

The proposed configuration for the QueMs Parl< LSP are.1 ma 
change the current scenario as far a.s it would establish minimum 
densities, mfnimlse<.t setbacks and street activation. 

Buildings ltltoughOttl Queens Parlt are of a domestic soate. They ate 
generally residential In nature, most halling been constructed between the 
1960s and cunent day Tile predOminant height throughout Queens Park 
is single storey. For this reason. and because of the flat topography, there 

oo 111sual cues as to important nodes ""'thin Ouoons Par1< Whilst the 
buildings are generany soood, lhey are modest in construction and q, 
Aroun~ the tralfl statlOO, where there is commercial development, bolfdin 
uality is generally poor. Newer buildings lend to be set back from lhe 

s1reet and are designed to suJ)f)Ort vehicle movement and 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

accommodatiOfl. Too qua•ty of the oentro suffers t>ecause 01 an 
inconsistency of form. a sparseoess and low intensity or development. 

The establishment of a mixed use area m the neighbourhood activity 
centre 'MIi p<ovlde for a shift from vehicle to pedestrian orienled 
environment. 

dmarlts or gateway sites the main links and 
specif"tc places near the train station. Development adjacent to 
landmark slt&s wilf have special guldanc&. 

De-velopmonts fac,ng landmark or ga1eway sites are to be developed in a 
manner that will facilitate way-finding and reflect the natural hierarchy and 
land uses of the LSP 

u Oovelooment 

Clause 4 - Land Use and Development Requ,rement• prov.ctes the bud 
form and land use controls for the Queens 

The otJjectives for each precinct ouUine the desired outcomes to be 
,chieved by tile LSP. The oo;ect,ves have l>een grouped under tile 

categories of land use; movement, access and parking; built rorm: 
streetscape Character; Landscaping and public rea1.m; service end storage; 
and slormwater managemenl 

The objectives are not listed many priority or ranked order, bul need to be 
read as a v.11<>1e and in eactl of the precincts and understood as 

Developmenls are required to meet a pertoonance based approach by 
acldress.ng all the requ,remen 

The ·Land Use and Development Requ1remenr are to b8 reaa 1n 
conlunction with the following statutory documents: 

State Planning Policy 3.1 - Residential Design Codes, 
Town Pia.Ming Scheme No. 40; 
Town Planning Scheme No. 21 , 
Town PtaMing SCheme No. 17A: 
Local Planning Policy SRS 220 - Interim Assessment 0 . 
Subdsvislon Atld Development Applfcatlon For Residential Land In 
Town Planning Scheme Nos 17A And 21, 
Loca.l Planning POiiey SRS 214 - Non Resident/al Devetopment 
Adjacent To Residential Property; 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

Local Planning Policy SRS 227 • Residential Development 
(subject to the starutory planning review of this LPP); and 

• The Building Code of Australia. 

The diagrams and drawings coo.uiined wil/"lin th 
as a guide only and are not provided lo define the final built form on any 

rbeular lot wllh1n the LSP area. Developments are to be de-sioned to 
meet specific site conditions. 

There are three precincts in this LSP, the RallWay Precinct (Core and 
Frame) and the ReSldential Precmot. Eacti preoinct makes an impooan 
conlt1bution to lhe overall Queens Park LSP vision. However, each 

precinct will serve a different function and this wm be relleded in the future 
built form and land use identified for each of them. This document provides 

estimate or the likely dwelUngs; retail and office units for the precinct 
based on land use demand and built f0<m capacity. 

The Raftway Precinct requirements provide a framework for tho ma,or 
changes proposed in the area including the interface with properties and 
the proposed links. The ,ntcnl of the precinct is 10 give a combined 
overview of features, prOJeots and opport\Jnit1es tor the pre01nct. This will: 

• assist developefS in preparing a design response and ensure new 
development coottibt.rtes to the precIoct visk>n; 

• Introduce higher density in the 400 metre area around the train 
station: and 

• assist m determining future public realm improvements and capital 

wor'ks. 

The Residenuar Precinct reQuitements seek to provide guidance to 
developers to ensure that a quality built form ls achieved W\thin the context 

the e>c1sti!lg Town Planning Schemes 17A and 21 an.d support th 
transilion toward higher mtensificalion in the area. 

The change proposed by the LSP has 
These levels are as follOws: 

n dass1fled into t vels, 

• Significant change - the core of the activity centre wt\ere 
devolOl)ment ~I transform uses, activity and ort>an character to 

implement the objectives of Directions 2031 and the LSP. 

· Medium change - areas where change lhat will coolJibute to the vitality 
of the actiVtty centre ,s encouraged, but wtiero change needs lo b 
managed to maintain the established urban character-. 

• Incremental change - areas where change ls expected, but where ii is 
to be maoaoect to ensure that ,t does not d~ute the foous on deveropment 
of the core, and where there are significant interface and urban ch 
considerations. 

4.5.2 Railway Precfnct description 

The Queens Park Railway Precinct encompasses the land around the 
Queens Park Train Station on the Perth/Armadale Line and alms 10 

,rovide daily to weekly hOusehOld shopping and oornmunrty needS. 

The Precinct currently contains medlum and low densi ty housing. The 
railway 1!00 does not have a ve<y high usa9e rate w,lJlin Ule C11y 
canning . Queens Park Train Station is currenlly not well-integrated into 
the neighbouring areas 

neraUy contalns single storey Clwelhngs on singre lots on either 
side of the railway line. In addition to the dwellings there are some shops, 

open space, St. Norbert College and St. Joseph Sehool . The land 
reseived for the statlOn is relatwely narrow, varymg between 30 and 40 
metres. The rail roservo currently contains car parking bays for the use of 
people using the train station allowing for a limite<J 'P&l1t and Ride' service 

The area lacks public paoong near the train station and the schools. The 
ominanl commel'Clal activity in this area Is the supermarket Whieh 

plays an important role in the local community. Its car park represents a 
let lo pedestrians 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

S.3 Railway Precinct (Core) Vision 

❖ 

❖ L6 
❖ 00 ( 

The Railway Precinct (COre) wilt develop as a high density ml)(ed use 
precinct transport hub. The precinct will be 
people between the train station. the activities 01 tne Ra1iway 
the adjacent Resldentlal Precinct. This precinct has the potent 
redevelopment and will transform into a vibrant, pedestrian-focused, 
mixed-use area. It will allow fa< retail, entertainment, office and community 
uses in addrtioo to medium 10 higher density residenbal development on 
upper levels of bul _ 

This vtsion will be achieved throogh the increased intensity of trio precinct 
nd the proximity of the new built form to the street. Landscape works 

surrounding the train station will beautify tho area and Improve ac:coss for 
I to the centre. 

A new built-form Character iS to be developed, with an increase ins 
and intensity to recognise and reinforce the area as the centre of th 
nelght>oumood. A high standard or oontemporary design. which maximises 
passive and active solar design and environmenlany sustainable 

topment opportunrties, will be expected, 

New development will provide a balance between the western and eastern 
rts of the railway and will inco,porate Acllv.ned Use to me main streets. 

Car parking to service the centre is lo be provided in basement or sub• 
,semM1, ground floor (at the roar of properties), multi-storey b01ldlngs o 

t the back of the bOik!ings ensunng a high level of activity and amenity to 
the street and allowing f0< a less interrupted pedestria.n environment. 
Pedestriatl paths will improve connectivity in the area and access to POS. 

The precinct is linked to the ox,sting Cannington L~SVf9plex, whi<:h has a 
Library. indoor swimming pools and oU1et waler features, sports courts. a 
function centre, gym, kid s Indoor playground, a aeche and a cafo. 

lo tho future, when the Structure Plan is rescinded, the Ra11Way Precinct 
(COre) WIii be rezoned to a Shopping zone. or ocxnparable zone under the 
Local Planning Scheme. 

4.5.4 Rallwoy Preclnct {frQme) Vision 
❖ Ant1cmated number Of dwellings.: 1500 (based on 60% effieiency rate} 
❖ 

❖ · 31 
❖ Level of change: incremen 

The Frame of the Railway Precinct WIii devetop as a medium-high density 
with a focus on ioc,eased intensity accommodation, greater precinct 

amenity and improved surveillance of the streets. The precinct will 
,nc«porale res.denlial uses only. 

In the future , when the Structure Plan is rescinded, the Railway Precinct 
(Frame) will be re~oned to Res~ential, or comparable zone under th 
Local Planning SCheme. 

-:• 

•.;• 

•:• 

The Queens Park Resldenllal Precincts encompasses the land 
immediately arte< lhe Railway Precinct in a 400 metre walking distance 
from its edges. II contains mostly low density housing. It W\11 represent a 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

one of transltJon befween high and low <1ens1ty and deliv~ a developmen 
potential intended to result in broad-scale COOfdinated developmen 

Toe area generally contains single storey dwellmgs on singJe Jots. There is 
some 11acan1 and underu1Ulsed land in tho area, esp(tcially the industrial 
land wtllcfl has great potential for reSldential development. 

5 6 (esldent.al rrecinct 
The Res,dentlal Precincts will 
focus on increased intensily a 
lmpro11e<1 surveillance of the streets. 
residential uses only. 

um densily area wllh a 
realer precinct amenity and 

preclnd will lnoorporal 

A new bullt-form character is to be de~oped, with an Increase in seal 
ind density to recognise and reinforce development in the Railway 

Precinct. A high standard of contemporary design, which maximises 
passive and &cirlle SOiar design and environmentally sustainable 

development 0W()l1un,t,es, i$ ex_pected. Improved 
eveloped through the precinct. The precinct 
n1oyable public realm. 

swi 
safe and 

A mix of resldont,aJ development types to accommodate the fulU(1 

population in lhe area iS expected. Toe existing road network and future 
improvements am 1llus1rated in I.his section of thn LSP. 

ln tho futlJre, when tho StJUcture Plafl Is rescinded, tho Resldenlial 
Precincts (A and B) will be rezooed to ReSidential or comparable zone 
under ttle Local Planning S 
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lmage6 - 0u 
Precinct (F,u ... ~, . 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

5. Movement network 
The area is well served by roads, footpaths and public transport 
however Improvements may be required along the Journey. 

The e1iaraC1er, rorm and func:110'1 of Queens Park and Canning1on has 
changed from rural to suburban during the past few decades and as 
consequence it has inherited the curr8f11 roao layout The large plots 
land trial accommodated market gardens and other rural &ctivities were 
serviced by ltle former and cuJTent grid street block pattern. Under Towr1 
Planning Scheme No. 21 (reviewed in 2010) new roads were designaled 
to aocommodate residential development withrn the nortllem portion of th 
Queens Park Rmlway Precinct. Many of the new roads are cul-de-sacs 
wtlidl do no1 OOl'ltribute to improOJed connecHv,ty and leg,bitlty. 

The railway ts a strategic corridor running nOfth-south along th 
Perth/Armadate Line. This route connects destinations to lhe south of the 
Swan RiOJet to Queens Park illclud,ng 8e1m00! Park, Burswood, Vlcioria 
Park. Welshpool , Canmngton. Gosnells and Armadale and ultimately 
connects to Perth CBO. 

As development occurs, road enhancements wlll be considered by 
the foul government aiming to Improve movement and 
accommodate l)arldna within th 

Plan 11 shows lhe current road hierarchy for the LSP area. 

cess Roads are those that contain the lowest traffic vol 
ly seNice a small number of lots or are cul-de-sac road 

roads are natrower than other roads throughout Queens P 
CaMington, generally between 14 and 20 metres wide. Due to I 
volumes, cyctists are able to Sllare the road with vehicles, wtlllst f, 

are coostJ\ICted for pedestrians only. No changes are proposed to thos 
streets. 

The Local Distributor Roads (Whart' Street, Treasure Road, 
Way, George Street and Centre Street) are those that provide access 
&cross the locality between DIStrict DistribvtOf Roads. They are to be safe 
and attractive as they provide access to train stations and local centres 
The suggested road section fOfesees approximately 20 metre v.idth with 
3.5 metre uaffic lane width to allow sufficienl space f0< pubBc transport, 

should buses be routed through these roods in the future. tn this model, 
trees could be accommodeled wIU,1n the 5.5 metre verge. Placing the 
footpath adjacent to the property boundary allows pedestrians to be 
separaled from street lraffic and localed close to tl'le property boundary. 
landscape &(ea with ttees separates the footpath from the stree 
paveme11t, consistently Liveable Neighbourhood guidelines. 

The District Olstrlbutor Roads: The following Distflci Oistribulor Roads 
rovide access to and from neighbouring localities and cany hig 

vofumes of traffic and public transport. They are important in selling lhe 
entry into Queens Parle 

· Railway Parade • which runs parallel to the railway and provides an 
ltemative ,oute to Albaoy H 

• Hamilton Street -Which oonnects Albany Highway to Welshpool Road 
across the railway line); and 

• roads in a higher hierarchy (Sevenoaks Street). 

For the roads that have medians. those should allow for a substantial tree 
Ianbog are.a to pro'llde a pedestrian reruge given the higher tiaf1te 

vol\Jmes. With more street trees added to lhe medians, a lush and 
vegetated characier will be given to the Queens Park area over time. 
Hamilton Street connects Albany H1ghway and Welshpool Road to 

Sevenoaks Street. This road sho1.1ld allow for a footpall"I oo both sides o 
the carriageway as it is dassified as a shared path "off-road cycle route• 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

accorchng 10 the Ca1inlng 8fke Plan, 2006, wnere 
share paths wilh bieycle users. 
Sevenoaks Street Is classified as an Other Regional Road v.tiich has 

progres.sively been upgraded, The fact that Railway Parade does not 
nctJOO as a Dtstrict Road and also cames less traffic than Sevenoaks 

Street will be further reviewed in the Integrated Transport Strategy (ITS). 

The fOllowing table stiows the current road widthS ror all roads in the LSP 
area: 

Gol,tw,t 
Sttnt 

uo,Scree1 

TNIUl'II 
Road 

Wellington 
Street 

----

Plan 11. C 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

I)' 
The local road network has a low degree of ati,actlveoess due to the 
varying intensity of development that is not re.lated to locatiOn Of 

ble urban rram 

The LSP wm provide '°' a comrortable en\rlrooment for pedestnam;, 
cyclists, cars and public transport As development occurs. the ideal road 
sections are ovttined 1n ,n the images below whl,ch afe illustrative street 
sections for a 7 .0 metre road and for a 9 metre road. All Local and Disb'ict 
D,sttlbutor Roads should allow for a 1.5 metre footpath on e,ther side o 
the carriageway ano idealty an the e.o metre roaC!s would be widened to 
add parking emba~ent to both sides of the carriageway. 

ion for 7 metre road section 

--
0 road to 

Suggestion for 9m road section after widened ... 

-· -
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

Current road WOfks and traffic management pr011lsloos are being assessed 
tn oroer lo improve oonneciMty and movement in lhe area. All indicative 
location of suggested improvements are shown tn Plan 11. 

Seveooaks Street has alroady had partial improv 
Statioo Street to Mallard Way. This has resulted in a four laoe road with 

works will cooljnue along Sevenoaks Street 
nd Ewing Street to create two lanes ,n each 

Pubtio ulllity ser'1ices are currently being relocated to 
acoommodate the works . 

The local government will rev,ew the current Rood Hierarchy Plan 
subsequent me endorsemeot of the ITS and the follOWlng issues Will be 
considered in this process· 

and me traffic flow between Queens Park 
and Cannington. Lake Street and Carousel Road (both located in the 
Canning City Centre) may be extended near Cannington Leisureprex to 
connect traffic tolfrom Wharf Street as shown in Plan 1 2 as part of 
camng C,tv Centre Sttucture Plan. 

1led ITS is complete, further traffi<: mo<leth.ng may be 
undertaken targeting the speafic area of the Queens Park LSP to conr11m 
those additional changes would be necessary. Moreover, all ct1anoes wlll 
be subfect to specific public consultation . 

The local government plans to improve traffic conditions in the area that 

WIii cater '°' present and future demands ,n the cootext of rais 
residential density, and may assess the rotlowing issoes (also represented 

in Pian 12): 

ntersectlon of Malfaro Way and 
Way may be replaced by a roundabout to improve 

conneC1iV1ty depending on further studies; and 

The diagonal 
George Way may be rep1aoea oy 

,1atla(d Way and 

roundabout to improve 
oonnect,vity depending on 

Future road 'MlrkS 

The fOIJowiog road works will elso be assessed as 
Crumlng ITS: 

0 Crty o 

The intersection between Hamll1on Street and Sevenoaks Street 
that is oorrentty at grade level needs to be improved. Ultimately, 
grade separation may be a future solution. The land needed for 
any ,mprovement in this lnte,sectioo ha.s already 

Ge<ard Street will connect to Welshpoot Road to the notth and to 
any Highway to the south to impr011e connectivity; and 

The crossing or Wharf Street and the railway (Sevenoaks stree 
nd Railway Parade) represents a ooooem surrootlding the Ieng 

or time that traffic halls due to the high ffow or trains at lhese 

intersecbons. No land has been acquired at this mtersecbon in 
orde.r to improve or grade-separate it. Ultlmatety, there may be 
need for ciosure of this crossing in the future, hOwever further 
delailed studies will be done as part of the ITS. 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

fll:.n 12. T 

Enhancements 

Roundaboot 

Rai1way Cf05$jng 

Traffic l_iQh 

Ql.1eens 
Park 

Traffic enhancements map 
for Queens Park LSP area 

-~ 
~ 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

Neighbourhood Centre Streets will be created along Sevenoaks Street 
ind Railway Parade in the Railway Precinct The slreetscape project too! 

into accoont the type ol high acti111ty mixed use developments which ate 
predicted. Also, mam street developmenls with alfresco dilling and related 
activities were collSidored to shape the new streets in otder to hmit lhe 

io 110lumes a.nd associated oongestion. 

Developmenls wittun the Railway Precinct (core) will have a minimum 3 
storey height alld allow for an activated ground floor. Buildings are to be 
constructed to the street bound. 

Outside th& Railway Precinct (Core), restdential lalld us0 is mandatory and 
the setback is to be used tor landscaping purpo5es. For more details, see 
"Clause 4 - land Use and Development Requirement" in Part 1 of this 
LSP. 

The streetscape plan illustrated below is baseo on lhe maslerplM 
developed by Plan-e to allow for more sedate traffic movement provkllng 
for street tree planting, a shared path, and on street pal'kioo wtiere 
appropnate. The full Streetscape Plan is in the Appendices CO. 

2-S.re~t 

e - e ....... u .. .-:" .... ~1-•• .. ,.,. 
,- -----·•--·· -, '-•. ..-----.. .. ~-· ..... _ ----- .... ·- ~--" -.-~ ·- __ .., ... ----· -·-- .. - • ,,._:-_.:._v_, 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

w1ll be re11fewed once this LSP Is 

I 

cycling racil1hes Within the Queens Park Train Station which 
represented in the current Bike Plan (Plan 13) by off and on road cycle 

ths. The area is also fully seNed by roolpaths. The currenl Wlde roads 
provide important distriot road functions; however. the pedestrian and 

cyclist environment oould be improved. There are limited opportuniUes '°' 
'estrian and cyclists lo cross the railway 

ng the extra number or dwellrngs and population thal the LSP 
factJitates. it would be appropriate to improve the ctwacter Of the roads in 
O(der to: 

tmp,ove the quality and impression or the area, 

Promote comfQflable pedestoan and cycling envirooments: and 

Promote the ldenhty of Queeos Par!(. 

In this context the local government w1N WOf'k towaids re"'8Wing the B1k 
Plan and developing a slreetscape design for Sev, 
Railway Parade ,n the OOfe area of the LSP. 
An on road cycling facility will be ideribfied as part ol the ITS whictl will 
reaffirm or complement the curre.nt Bike Plan. The bicyda l\81wor1< will be 
reviewed acoord1ngly once this LSP is endorsed. 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

routes. 

• E2ll 

II se,vlced by public transport however the ITS will 
for change.s in the netwOfk and reafflnn the need fo 
n between roads an 

The railway represents a majof barrier that d1v1 
two parts. Pedestrian and vehlCle crossings are an issue in the area. 
Wltnllll the City's boondarles thete are currently four vehicle crossings 
along the railway: Gerard Street (grade separated), Whart Street 
Hamiltoo Street and Welshpool Road . 

. ~ 
There are thtee bus services IJ\at run tllrough the L.SP area (route 
O\JITI bers 201 , 202 and 203) and 15 bus stops in the area - malllly aloog 
Sevenoaks Street, Wnarf Street ao<I Reoou Street as shOWt'I In Plan 14. 
In general, there is demand for more bus routes connectinti Queens Park 
nd East Cannington to Cannington and Queens Train Stahon. 

The capacity and operation of railway crossings will be analysed in th 
ITS The strategy will ,ctentity the capacities and improvements of th 

crossings, such as U'le need for grade separation or dosures of th 
following rai lway crossings : Welshpool Road, Hamilton Street and Whart 
Street. 

Fulur 

The local govemment needs to consider the pOSS1b11ity of having fOll 
tracks instead of the current two tracks running through the 
Perth/Armadale llne. To max,mlso the crossing efficiency, grad 
separation may be ooosidered in the future. however the issue will be 

lscussed further with lhe PublJc Transport Authority (PTA). 

1· 

' 
4 

• 
f-
H 

F!!lo,e cnaoaes in bus routes 

Overan. the bus network may also change &ocordJJlg to demand. If in the 
future, the extension of Gerard Street coonecis Albany Highway 10 
WetshpOOI Road, a bus route may be included or shifted to lhis route. 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

most of tne streets throughout the Queoos Park LSP 
ea however some changes may be oonsidered for lhe futufe , 

considering the higher d8flsities In the area. 

Par1cr.ng restrictions currently apply along parts of Railway Parad~, 
Sevenoaks Street. Wharf Street and Treasure Road as shown in Plan 15. 

Dua to higher densities m the area, possible changes for the Queens Pa 
LSP area may 

01 

Street w;cJening to ht parking embayments on both sides of the 9 o 
metre carriageway streets (Image 11 ); and 

Cash-in-lieu collected to fund future publJc car par1cing 
if'l l1'8stf\JCtu 

The QuHns Park neighbourhood centre will mainly cater for local 
residents ' dally nffds. 

Fliture development may result In a potential reduction in parking 
demands due to various factors associated with transit oriented 
dew,/opmem, high activity and .neighbourhood centre developments . 

The types ol high activity mixed use development that are typlcaRy located 
within easy walking distance of public transport a.re pred,cated on shared 

between the various uses. Typically ooce the resldenllal component 
increases there is greater auowanoe for activity to take plaoe withOOt th 
need for a vehicle trip. Main street developments are designed to a human 
scale with alfresco dining areas and open spaces to make the pedesman 

nee m0<e Interesting and enjoyable. In orcfef to create and maintain 
a human scale it iS necessary to limit the direct impact or the vast number 
of cars In lhe area and Ult.ls traffic volumes and assoaatod congestion 
shOuld be limited as far as possible. 

Reciprocal amlngeme.nts to provide for visrtor parking in the area during 
too transition to a morn dense population could be accepted by the local 
government to fae1litate the establiShmenl of commercial activities in the 
Railway Precinct 

6 Major services and infrastructure 
All Jots withi n the development area are served with retic;ulat, 
potable water supply delivered by a piped system and fully covered 
bysewe 

As part Of the Queens Park LSP ttie major services were anaJysed to 
ensure a coordinaled approach to the delivery of service infrastructure 
across the LSP area and to guide the i,<eparaboo of this LSP and 
subsequent d~opments in the area. Generafly, the Queens Par1c LSP 

is well servleed will'I regard to water, wastewate< headwor1ts, powe 
lines and other Infrastructure. The water, sewer, main drainage plan from 
Water corpora1>0n is if'l the •Appendix 2" in the appendices co of this LSP. 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

. 1 
The LSP area currently is fully served by a rebculated gravlty sew, 
system, The existing system ooosists or the foflOWillg: 

Gravity sewer lines SeNing all existing lots ,n the area Typically 

pipe saes are 300mm and over: 
The major pump stations serving the City are Cannington and 
Lynwood which P',!mp via a ON700 main into tho CanninglOtl Main 
Sewer. The LSP area is split into pump stations (Kewdale and 
Cannington) that pump into the Ca.nn1ngton Main Sewer; 

• The RC discharge line would only operate in an emergency 
situation; 
KewdaJe section 1 Main sewer in Treasure Road and Slockm 
Way. There are small reticulation mains conncaed to ttiis, which 
may need upgrading 

All sewerage infrastructure is owned and managed by the Water 
Co,po,atfon . 

The need 10 upgrade reticulation mains on the Kewdale Section 1 Main 
Sewer may be avoided by collecting and treating the grey water 
component of wastewater. Treated grey water may be used for non
potable uses including watenng Of POS and flushing of toilets. In doing so, 
money spent on upgrading the sewer retiCtJlaoon pipes can be used to 
fund a local treatmoot system for grey water. lncfusiOO of a localiSed 
treatment system for grey water has the added benefits of: 

Bette< water cycte management 
Quality of water lit for purpose usage ot water 
Reliable of source of water for non-potable uses 

ment area are sef'Y8d w,th reticulated potable 
ter supply delivered by a piped system which exists within exisbng road 

reservns In aCCOfdance With minimum Water Coq>orahoo altena regarding 
quality and pressure. All water supply asselS are owned and managed by 

tile Water Corporat10n. The LSP area Is served rrom the Canning and 
Serpentine Trunk Mains and the Kewdale-South Perth branch . 

Reticulation mains Qf 610mm diameter in Treasure Road and Slockm 
Way are small and may need assessment ror upgrading as new 
reticulation pipes to be connected from the trunk mains will not 
permitted by the Water Corporation The 1065mm trunk main m Railway 
Parade and 915mm trunk matn in Sevenoaks Street feoo the 610mm 
mains. 

Water Corporation water and wastewater infrastructure 

The Water Corporahon has made a commitment to servfce developm 
. nd population targets specified in Direcbons 2031. Wotk required to 

te:rmine what water d,striootion and sewerage upgrades may be 
reqwred to service the growing populauon will be undertaken by the Water 
Corporation as specific development requirements are defined, typically at 
Structure Plan stage tn tl\is case. tl'le 1oca1 government predicis a Mure 
dwelling increase of approximately 3200 dWetl1ngs. 

Generally tile water Corporation WIii schedule necessary upgrades to 
main pipe netwofk as 'headwoocs' upgrades (ON300 and above) and the 

eloper will be required to undertake necessary reticulalion upgrades. 
Where significant development is proposed in specific locations 

coordination and funding of upgrades may be recouped through develOpe< 
conlrlbutJons mechanisms 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

Water Management 

Local waler management Is a key component to waler cycte ma 
and shoo1d consider the integrabon of waler supply, sewerag.e and stOfTTI 
water while oonskl&ring water-sensltrve urban design prlnC1ples. The loc;al 
govemmenfs Local Water Management Strategy (LWMS) has infonned 
this LSP In accordance with 1ho requlremenls of Stale Planning Pabey 2.9: 
Water Resources and Better Urban Water Management ,:MAPC. 2006). 

Water u~ 

To reduce the annual water consumpbon in the deve4opment. in particul 
potable scheme water oonsumpt10n, rt will be neoessary 10 be efficient in 
the use of water, and to use water lhat is fit-ror purpose and appropriately 
sourced. Elfl.cienl water use wlo be encouraged by followin 
reoommendaoons outtined in lhe water sustainability principle and within 
"Clause 4 - Land Use and Development Reqoiremenl" ror the LSP area. 
Fit-for-purpose water sources to be adopted will be sct,eme water, 
groundwaler, and wastewater reuse for landscape •rrigaUoo. 

' l;Jcisting matn oounago system 

The Queens Park LSP area is served by a network of Water COIJ)O(ation 
main draiJ1s and connecting City of Canmng drams wf1ich cover the enl.Jre 

·ea . There are three Water CorporalJOO main drainage catchments 
esent Within tM boundaries of 111e Site, these are: COCkram S, 

Drnin; WhalfSt 

The northern part of the LSP area (north east of Sevenoaks Street) is 
served by the Cockram Street Main Dram and there are three 
compensating basins located in the area on this sys1em, one or which is 
located within the core of the potential redevelopment area. Substantial 
water quality and aesthetic Improvements are possible at lhese basins and 

Ulis shoofd be oonslderoo as a ofth 
LSParea. 

The Wharf Street Main Ol'ain serves the area south west of Sevenoaks 
Streel and Includes two oompensatlng baslrni located along the south 
western boundary of the LSP area These basins have been modified 
recently to improve water quahty outcomes and arc surrounded by 
interconnecting public open spaces There iS also a section of open drain 
along the boundary of existlng light industrial lots 'Where sub5tanbal 
improvements could potentially be made to environmental and aesthetic 
outcomes as a part of re<1e11e1opmenl ,n this area. 

There ,s a sma11 sectiOn of the Milts Street Main Drain and Its catchment 
along the north eastern boundary of the LSP area. There 
compensating oasins ,n this section ot the catchment allhou 
sectiOn of open drain where improvements could poteritially be made to 

nvironmental and aesthetic outcomes as a part of developmenl 1n lhe 
a. CUilen! drainage requirements ror developments in the LSP area 

represented in Plan 16. 

A capacity review of the Cockram Street and Wharf Street Mam Drains has 
been undertaken in the Artenal Drainage Plan (Appendix 7) including 
consideration or tn,e proposed redevelopment and ,nteoslficataon Within th 
Queens Park LSP area. 
It has been i~ntlfied 1flat the ex.istmg drainage system needs to be 
improved to aJlow for redevelopment of the Queens Park LSP area. The 
loca1 government is WOflllng collectively wi1h the Waler corporation to 
review pnonties and catchment based solutions due to the proposed 
increase in density and runoff. Land may nood to be acquired in th 
-identified IOCations as per Appendix 7 

The proposed improvemenls to the Arterial Draill8ge P1an (Plan 20) 
indude· 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

Increase capacity (not necessariry size) in existing basins: Railway 
Parade Basin and Queens Park Basin; 

Coostl\lCtlon or new basins· Treasul'8 Road Basin and St. Norb 
ColJege Basin; and 

nd coos1n,ction of an urban stream in th 

All those improvements are subject to an agreement with the water 
Corpofalion. 

Requiremenu for development: If catel"lmeot based sotut,oos ate not 
provided, developments within the Queens Park LSP area will be required 
to maf(ltaln t:)(8--development dlSCl"larg.e flows afld quality, and be protected 
from flOO<f1ng In the 100-year ARI ovent. To this extenl, tho fodowing stOffll 
water management measures are proposed: 

Treating the first flush of the storm uSlllg source contrOI; 

Conveyance of the minor storm event to the outlet via pit and pipe; 
nd 

Pf04ecClon of properties against tile ma,or slom, events. 

Groundwater management 

As previously discussed, groundwater is shallo'N throughout the LSP area 
but is managed by the existing draillage system. Management 01 

·0t.mdwater quality should be a key focus to Improve water quality within 
the drainage system and thereby reduoe the negative impacts of 
groundwater and nutrient exports from lhc LSP area. Developments within 

LSP area are required to ,noorporate the fOlowing strategies to 
contribute to improving groundwater quality: 

son amendment (wtiere the tested phosphorous reten11on Index is 
less than 10 within all slOfm water lnfiltraoon areas and publi,c 
open spaoe); 

lnMttatloo Wlll not be promote<' ,n areas of known s01I 
oontamillatioo; and 

Where possible reduce the dependeoce on groundwater for 
watering of POS and use alternate sources of water for th 
pu,pose rnaeasing salinity has been roentitied as an Issue ,n 
City's groundwater aquifers due to reduced reeharge and over 
bstract1on. 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

Western Power has carried out a feaS4bilrty study IOOking at how the 
elopment may be setve<I with power supply staged through to th 

tunate development from a distnbulion potnt of view. Western Powe< has 
analysed the first stage of load increase at this stage. The studres show 
that !tie Joad increase Of 463 KVA can be oonnected to HV teeder TT514, 
which means a lotal of 1410 dwellings in the area estimated for 2016. 
western powe< has also confirmed that Tate Street substatioo has el'lOUQh 
capacity to supply all the stages of the development. For future stages, 
ooce a fonnal application to Western Power flas been lodged, further m-

th study and analysis wlll be required to determine lf any 
reinforcement v.<>r1\s are necessary. For stage 1 of the development (up to 
2016), no reinforcement is required to supply the 483 KVA load. However, 

itiOoal costs for protection setting Change aod appropriate switctl 
also needs to be taken into account. 

thelSPureo 
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Tetecommunlcatioo system exists to a reasonable tevel In the area. The 
National Broadband Network (NBN) would be invOlved in the provis.on o 
telecommunications for tne development area. Current pobcy is that for 
devek>pmenls greater lhan 100 dwellings the NBN will provide opbc fibf'e 

cabhng 10 eacti dwelling 

7. Education focilitles 
The area is well served by 9 education facilities within 1km dista. 
rom the train stallon (Pl.an 18). They are: 

• Cannington Community College (primary and secondary) 

• Queens Part< Primary Sctlool (prlma 

• Gibbs Primary Schoof (pomary) 

• Sevenoaks Sen10f Col (secondary) 

• Cannington Community Education Support Cemre (educali0f1 
support) 

• Good Start Eariy Leaming (childcare centre) 

• St Joseph's Catholic Primary Scl1<>d (primary alld secondary) 

• Sl Noc'bflfts College {Secon<l 

• East Cannington Out of School (childcare centre) 

Basoo on ,ts calc:litatioos the Department of E<fucation has determined 
that the current local primary schOols, Queens Park Prima,y School, 
Cannington Community ColJege (which tNs devek>pment Is located within 
the catctiment bOulldaries) win accommodate the anticipated student yield 
from the proposed ctevelopment. 

fl 

.. _, __ . 
8. Activity Centres and employment 

The reta.il floorspace in Queens Park is well withfo the threshold 
required to meet the future (Directions 2031) demand for its 
catehment. 

It is anticipated that 6,000 sqm of retail floorspace will be added within the 
Queens Park LSP area by 2031 . Tl'le current retal noorspace is 
a,ppro,clmately 900 sqm, brlngtflg lhe total to rooghly 7,000 sqm by 2031 . 
Toe projected turnover (S) rn the Queens Pane LSP area will suppon 

tween 5,300 and 8,480 sqm of rota~ floorspace (again. by 2031).Th 
rejected turnover is generally based on the population within lhe 

catchment and what that population would be mcpected 10 spend at a 
centre based on its attracbveness. With approximately 7,000 S<lm ol 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

retafl floo<space pro,ected ln Quoens Partc by 203 t it sits comfortabt 
between the minimum &Jld maximum supportable flOOf'Spaee (5,300 and 
8,480 sqm). 

The future retail floorspace is conSldered in the City of Canning Local 
Commercial and Activity Centre Strategy (LCACS). 

9. Funding arrangements 

There are currenUy two Gtrided Development Schemes in the LSP area. 

Town Planning S0heme 21 and Town Plam1ng Scheme 17-A. 

The financial contributions from the Guided Development Sctlemes are 
convened Into acqulsi tioo of POS that are well defined in the Scheme Tex1 

1.l'ld Maps. The financial oontrfbutions in excess Of that required tor the 
purchase of PCS within Town Planning Schemes N.21 and 17A may be 
used tor fuJ1tler imPf'()l,'ement Of PCS i!'I acoon:fance with the provisiOns 
the Goided Devek>pmoot Schemes. If further upgrades to the 
Infrastructure are required in the future (i.e: undergrouncliog or power 
lines), the City may pursue a Special Area Rate or Developer Contribution 
Plan to fund upgrades. 

t 0. Implementation 
Part One or this document sets out a framework to implement the Queens 
Partc LSP by allgn,ng the LSP intent and vlslOfl the statutory planning 
frameY-IOfk. 

The LSP estabflshes planning mechanisms required to guide private and 
public investments to transform the area beyond its present condition. 
Scheme amendment No_208 wm reiooe the area aCCOf'dingly and provid 
the plaMing framework to empower the Queens Paf1( LSP. 
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Ian L11- Id 

· · · ·' ·· · • · · • · Canning City Centre & Queens Park precincts 
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Illustrative perspN:tfve of Queens Partc Train Station from Railway Parade 
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lllustr.itive perspective Sevenoaks Street: awnings .ind reuiin on groun<I tloor 
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lllu$tratrve perspective of Queens Park residential development in tne Residentlal precinct 
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~t, 1 ' : t J .,, ~ f 'rr '-1;-: f I! Windows to increase 1nteraction 

lllustr~tive perspective of mixed use building taca<Je 

References and Resources 

Draft Public Transport Plan for Perth 2031 , Department or Transpolt. 
2011 . 
Queens Park Rall Precinct Concept Plan, Hassel, 2011 _ 

and overlooking 

Balconies for outside interaction 
and surveillance 

Continuous awning 
or weather prolectlon 

Western Austra,ian Planning Commlssion 2010, Directions 2031 and 
Beyond - Metropolitan planning beyond the horizon, Westem Australl, 
Planning Commission, Perth. 
Western Australian Ptannrog Commission 2013, Delivering Directions 
2031 • Report 3 
Western Australian Planning commission 2010, State Planning POiicy 4,2 
(SPP 4.2) ActMty Centres r01 Perth and Peel, West Australia Gazette no. 
4137, 31 A~ust. 2010. 
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Western AuSt<atian Planning Commission 2006, Oevolopmcnt Control 
Policy 1.6 Planning to SUpport Transit Use and Transit Oriented 
Development 
westem Australian Planning CornmissiOO 2007, Liveable Neighl>Ourtioods 
EdltlOn 4, Perth . 
westem Australian Planning Commission 2008a. Bette,- Utban Wat1 
Management, Perth. 
Westem Austral.1111, Planning commission 2008b, Planning bullettO no.92, 
Urban Water Management, Perth. 

R·Codes 
Draft Cefltral Metropolitan Perth Sub~Regional Strategy (CMPSRS) 

Western Australian Plamng commission 2009, State Planning Policy 5. 
"Road and Rall Transport Noise and Freight Comuderations in Land Use 
Planning•. 
State Planning Poticy 5.1 (SPPS.1) - Land use planning 111 the vicinity of 
Perth Altport 
Aircraft Noise Insulation for Residential OeveJopment in the Vicinity of 
Perth Alrport. 2004. 
Town Planning Scheme 40 
City of Canning Bike Plan, 2006 
Crowe. Timothy, 1992 - Come Prevention Through Environmental Design 

Gfossory of Terms/ Definitions 
The fotlowing glossary outline-s the lflteooed meaning or some terms as 
used in this document. The meanings in as simple language as- possible 
without diluting tile meaning. and are not intended to be comprehensive or 
to define every technical dimension of the terms. 

Aebvabon 

AcbvrtY Centre 

To make a place full of life . 
and accelerate creation of activity and liveliness, 
such as io teons or ecomonlc, social and physical 

ty. 
Community focal p<>tnts , indudir,_g actMties such as 

Accessible hOu~ ng 

Activated Use 

Affordable housing 

At grade 
Buildtng envelope 

Built Form 

CSD 

con n 

Commercia11satioo 
Consumer ScMc:es 

Comer Element 

commercial, retail, high« denslty hovs1n9, 
entertainment, tooosm, ciV'ic/oommunity. hiaher 

ucat.ion, and medical servk:es. 
Construction o( hOusiog to enable independent liVi11g 
for persons with dfsabilities. 
BuSinesses suefl as shops anl3 cafes with visible 
entrances, glazing etc thal Jl(omote Integration with 

public realm 
Housing that low lneot-oo households can afford. 
Housing cost (eg rent) that can be paid from 
hOuset)o,d's income In addition to also meeting lhi 

cost of other basic needs such as food. dothing, 
transport, medical care and education. Affo,dable 
hoUSing ,s typically targeted at IOw income 
households which are most sensitive to housing 
costs. 
At the same level as surroonding ground levels. 
A defined area within wtlic:h a bu1Jdul9 should be 
contained. A building envelope may be 2 or 3 
dimensional. 
The position , shape, size, height. st'yte and 

ppearance of buiklings 
Central Business D,strict, usually of the capital city, 
Wotlting togethef to produce or create something, 
especially in a )Oint intellectual effort. 
To take aciJon ,nlended to generate rJMncial p<ofit. 
Services to help non-business people with products 
Uley have The formu1a1ion, defOf'mutalion, lechnieal 
consulting. repair and testing of any tangible 
personal property for sale and that is used for 
personal, family, or household for non-business 
purposes, 
An architectural feature or element which is Oflly 
part of the building that addresses the comer and 
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FINAL QUEENS PARK STRUCTURE PLA 

CPTEO principles 

Governance 

Green Building 

Greenfield areas 
'heat island' effect 

Heavy rail 

improvement Plans 
and Schemes 

n 

has as. character o atment 
that is vtsually distinguishable from the main 
facades of the building. The element ls only pa.rt of a 
building and not the entire building itself. 
Come Prevention through Enlllroomental Design 

ooples. 
A system to control and have power over 
omething. Th.e act. prooess, or power of ooosistent 

leadership, exerc,se of power, management, 
cohesive policies , guidance, processes and 
accountability ror a given area of rosponsib.ilily. 
Buildiog;s thal have re<luced environmental impact 
Bulldillgs Including measures to reduce the use of 
resources SUCh as enefgy and water use. atld waste 
production. The Green Building Council or Australia 
has a comPfelienswe, natiooat, voluntary 

system that evaluates the 
construction of b\nldings 

and communities. 
Areas not previously developed for urban purposes. 
Where a land area Is signlftcantly warmer than its 
surrounds, uStJally due to urban development that 
removes natural shade, uses materials wtlkh 

Cllvely retain heat and generates h 
passenger rail cars that are lhe heavtest weight. 

ry the most passengers, can lf8vel fast speeds 
and, compared too light rail, accelerate and 

lerate slOwly due to the,r wel~ht. Always 
segregated from vehicles and pedestrians. 
Legal documents the Westem Auslf81ian Planning 
Commiss,on can create to plan for, control and 
establish development and land use instead of Looal 
Planlling Schemes. 
The pracbse of building a system or an 

ln!egrated 
Transport Strategy 
-ITS 

Knowledge 
lntonslv, 

Local Planni 
Schemes, 
Local Sctiemes, 
Town Plannrng 
Schemes ·rps•, 
Local Structure 
Plan 'LSP' 
Local Planning 
Sttateg 

Localisation 
economy 

or good reasons, promotioo, motivation and/o 
inducements ror desired acbon. 
A transport plan prepared by a single locat 
government Of' groupings of local governments to 
address local or sub-regt0nal iransport tssues in 

ir areas of 1urisd1cuon. Integrated transport plans 
are useful tools for the comprehensive analysis of 

XJSIJl\g and future transport system requu-ements 
within an area 
Businesses that use or produce great amoonts of 
knowtedge. Etlterpr1ses which require a sagnificant 
input Of highly intellectual labour Of knOwledge to 
produce their output, product or service, and/or 
enterprises thal's output. prOduct or servioe is highly 
intellectual labour or knowledge. 
The abiflty for peop&e clear1y to find their way around 
a place, 
A regal documeot by local 
governments to manage land use ami development 
within a defined scheme area. 

A document created by local governments settmg 
out the future land use prannino inten110ns ror a local 
government area. 
(Nso known as 
benefits to btlsinesses of locating close to similar 
busmesses The advantages to a COiiective sy5tem 
of the same type of enterprises or being localed 
together in a densely populated area. Advaotages 
may include compleboo between multipfe local 
suPOf,ers, greater labour specialisation, prox,m,ty to 
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Masterplannlng 

Metropolitan 
Region SChem 
'MRS' 

bil1ty 
at split 

Modal Shift 
Plaoe 

Place making 

Plot Ratio 

Public Open Sp 
POS' 

PubliC realm 

Rapid translt 

a large mari<et, 1owor transport costs and functional 
linkages to other related enterprises. 
The process of formulahng a comprehenslvo long 
tenn plan. 
A legal dOcumenl setting out Iha broad land use 
zones and reserves for the entire Perth metropolitan 
region. 
Tile at>ifity to move from one tocatioo to anolh ... ,. 

division or JOumeys aoeo<dlng to the means of 
travel. 
A change In the modal split 

An area with definite or indertnite bounda.ries. 
usuaUy lo urban design terms referring to a dlstinci 
idenllfiable area. 
A system f0< makiog a place beuer. The 

isation of actions to improve the quatlty o 
place to the benefit of its residents and visitors, 
usually ooncemed with pub~c spaces. Often 
nvolves ongoing management until the placo and 11s 
community are self sustaining. 

Plot raUo for developments is assessed based on 
the deflnrtioo of plot ratiO in the ResiCJential DesiQn 
Codes. 

POS Tool defines pubhc open space (POS) as all 
land reserved for the provision of green space and 
i\Sturat enviroi1men1s (e g parks, r, 
bushland) that Is freefy accessible and intended for 
use for recreation porposes (active or passive) by 

•lie 
ildings that are open to access by 

the geoeral public, and include areas that are visible 

to the public rrom such ar 
Public transport services and routes designed to 
carry higll volumes 01 passellgers over short to 

medium distances 1n a shon 11 
R·Codes • The R-Codes provide the basis for controlling the 
Residential Design siting aod design of residential developm8flt 
Codes lhrOughOut Western Australia. 

sense of ptace 

setba~s 

set of traits of a place Whieh define 
place and its uniqueness 

The distance between a building and a 101 bOunc:J 
usually measures at righl angles to the boundary. 

'shoulder' 
lanes 
Spatial 

bike Cycle lanes located on the ooter extremities of 
road pavement. 

Special Control 
Area - SCA 

Speaatised Centre 

Statutory Planmng 

Strategic 

Of. relating to, invotving. or llavil'lg the nature Of 
space. 
Mechanism of town planning sehemes to 
wide range of plaMing and environmental issues 
has been proposed by many IOcaJ governments 
state government agE!flCies. 
Centres focused primatlly oo regionally significant 
economic or inshtutlonal activities that generate 
many work and Visitor trips, wflictl therefOJ'e require 
a high level of transport accessibility. These centres 
may also ioctude other activities, part,culal1y 
knowledge-based businesses that complement the 
primary functioo. 
The making of legal land use plans and approval of 

subdivison and developmef'l 
Processes oonoemed with Mfiling legal requlrrnents 
of land use S)lannlflg laws such as the creauon and 
amendm8flt of Local Planning Schemes, structure 
plans, aoo approvalS to subdtvision 
development apphcalloos. 

Careful focus on aehieving favourable ,esutts for 
essential or highly important overall long term 
nter9sts and aims. 
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Street lnterfaC$ 

Suburban 

own and gown· 

Transit Oriented 
Oevelopmenl 
(TOD) 

Travel 
Managemen •. 
Travel Plan 

Typology, 
Typologies 

Urban desfgn 

•no or and rolaUonship between a public 
street and a. buifoing or development. 
Traits of a suburb, usualty being tow density 
•esidootial development in the outer areas of a cily 

that Is latgely reliant of private car use. 

The relalionship bet~n Ule two distin 
populations with a university town; "town" being the 
OOIHI.Cadem.ic populabOrvrestdents and •gown• 
being the sll.Jdents and universlly staff. 
Development a.round train stations that increases 
use of publlc transport locating moderate to h 
intensity commerciaJ, mixed use, oommuoity and 
residential development dose to train stations 

nd/or high-frequency bus routes to enooorage 
publJc transport use over private vehicles. 

Ac1JOns to reduce cat u&e and illerease aJtemat1ves 
age of measures, lllltlatives and 

promotions aimed at redvciog single occupant travel 
by car (and associated emls.slons) by developing 

nd encouraging alternatives and more travel 
choices like teleworking, walking. cycling, public 

nsport and carpooling 
A logical grouping of types, aCCOfdlng to common 

laments, form, character and/or arraogement 
those elements. A typology may serve as a model, 
sucn as model$ ror utt>an form. 
The practice of arranging the elements of urban 

to create places will"I distinct beauty and 
Identity that are functional, attractive. and 
sustainable. Urban des.go pfincipally addresses u,e 
public realm and relationships between people and 

laces. movement and uroan foon, aod natu 
buildings al the scale of groups of buildings and 

ts but also extends to Whole neighbourhoods 

Urban fabric, 
Urban form 

Townscape 

Urbanssation 
economy 

Walkabllity 

Walkable 
catctvnent 

and districts. and even entiro c,llcs. 
The destgn and layout of the structural elemoots o 
an urban area or oty. The structural etements 
inolude natural features, open spa.ces. 
transport/road systems, infrastructure. streets, land 
uses, built form. and lhe Ii 
The arrangement of built forms and interstitial space 

• .. The appearance or a town °' city; an urban 
scene. 
Perhaps we change this term for Urban Form or 
Urban Fabric .. they have about the same meaning. 

The advantages 10 a collective system of 
nterprises of· being located in an concentrated 

urban area. Advantages may include proximity to a 
mar1<et, labour suppy, good communications, and 
inanclaJ and oomme,cial serv,oes. 
A measure of how suitable, attractive and pleasant a 
place or route is for walking. Hence an altemabve 
term Is "pedestrian friendly". Faciors lnfluenctng 
walkabtlity include the presence or absence and 
quality of footpaths, protectjon from the weather, 
stlade, landscaping, P')ys1Ca1 and pefSOnat safety, 
wayfinding, lnteresbng activities aloog routes, safe 

crossings and the lik 
The area within a speafied walktng distance along 
publiely accessible pedestrian routes from a given 
place. The dlstances Is usually 400m or 800m from 
n ac11v,ty centre or a pvbk10 transport stop or 

stallOn. 
west, Australian The WAPC iS the statutory auU'lority wtth statewid 
Planning 

CommisSiOn 
WAPC 

responslbiJlties for urban, rural and regional land use 

- planrnng and land devetopment matters. The WAPC 
responds to the strategic direction of government 

nd ls responstb1e for the strategic planning of th 
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Way finding 

Grain 

Elevalioo 

Feeder Bus. 
transit 

High Frequency 
(transport) 
Multiplier effect 

Amenity 

Regeneration. 
Transfom,atlon 

lntens •• , , 

I ntensdicalion 

State. 
Sensory cues to help people know where to go 
lhroogh a p1aoe to get from whore thoy are to the 

' -ed deStination. Wayfinding iS assisted by 
1phical dues, landma 
ing, arrangement of 

other similar sensory cues. 
Toe arranoement. direction, texture o 
lbres or small parts. 

A scale dmwmg of the side, front. rear or one 
vertical piano of something such as a building, 
A pub4ic transport service which is primaJ'ily intended 
to bring passengers to a ratway station from 
surrounding areas. 
A public transport seMCe which departs every 15 
mirn.,tes or less. 
Where an increase In one thing leads to a greater 
increase in something else. For e11amp1e, where a 
Job Is created, it leads to tho creation or multiple 
otherjobS. 
The things about a place that make 11 desirabL, 

1easant, enioyable, useful, convenient. comrortabl 
and valuable. Amenity can be tangible such as a 
f8Qltiy, or intangible such as the sense of security, 
proximity to something, sense of community, or 
Climate. 
The actk>n of re11ewing a plaoe, usually tnvoMng 
ctlenge for lmprovemetit, and inductes physical 
elements such as roads and buildings and intangible 

lements such as community 
In relaoon to development, usually translates to 
higher <SenSJty residential devek>pment and more 
ecooomic activity in the same space or place. 

Tobie of figures IAdex 

'ii 
{J. 

T1ble l • Structu~ Plan Summary T1bl 
T1ble 2 • Content of statutory LSP and •Land Use and 
Developmef'lt Requirement" 

Table 3 • land Use Permissibility 

Table 4 • Key Dl!vetopmenl Provisions tor Developments in 
the Rai !way Preci nets { Core) 

Table 5 • Key Development Pr011isions for Developments 
cx,tside t~ Railway Precinru (Core) 

able 6 • S,te iooe.s, conditron, conltnint$ and remedies 

hin Queens P.i r1c LSP are.i 

lmase l • What d~ the LSP tries to 1chleve? 

Image 2 • Aboriginal register dite 3633 

Image 3 - Potential site for a community garden 

Image 4 -Outcome example for the Railwc1y Precinct 
(Cote): multi 
lma1e 5 - Outcome eirample for the Residential Precina: 
grooped dwellings 

Image 6 • Outcome example ror lhe Railway Pfecil'ICt 

(Frame}: multiple dwelling 
i Image 7 • Outcome example for the Resident ial Preonct: 

:. sin1te d~lli 
lm11e 8 • Outcome e>u1mple for the Residenti.1I Preanct: 
multiple dWelh11g 

Image 9 • Acceu Street - Diagram of physical determinant$ 

for width (livec1ble lleighbourhoods} 

Image 10 - Suggestion for the 7 metJe road section 

Image 11 • Suggestion for the wrrent 9.0 metre road 
section after widen~ to 11.5 metres 

1ma1e 12 - Streetscape plan (by Plan• 

Image 13 • 4-tnck tr1in uatfon 
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Plan 1 · Statutory local Structure Plan pgl6 
Plan 2 - Private Interface and hierarchy of frontages and 
movement improvement pg3i 
Plan 3 - 800 metre walking di:st,mce from Queens Park train 
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Plan 5 • Activity Centres Hierarchy 
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Plen 8 - ExJnins footpri111 in the LSP erea 
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Plan 11 - Current road hierarchy 
Plan 12 - Triffic enha~ments rMP showing illd1~tive 
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Plan 13 • Ctirrent Bike Plan zoom@d into Qu,ens Park LSP 
area 

Plan 14 • Ctlrrl!llt bus route$ 

Plan 15 - Partung prohibition 

Plan 16 • Drainage requirements 

Plan 17 - Existing 22kV around the LSP area 

Plan 18 • Education F~c:lbtles 
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Plan 19 - LSP area in TPS40 pg7S 
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